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I O URN A L
OF THE

UNITED STATES, Sec,

r R E N r K,

MO N D A y, November i, i7S4.'^

PURSUANT to the articles of confederation, the
following gentlemen attended as delegates

o

from Mafrachufetts, Mr. Hoi? en.
Virginia, Mr, R. H, Lee,

Mr. Monroe.
North-.Garolina, Mr. Williamfon,
South Caroliaa, Mr» Pinckncy,
Georgia. Mr. Honftoun,

Mr. Gibbous.

T U E S D A y, November 2, J7S4'

The fame gentlemen attended as jefierda/, and from.
gomh-Carolina Mr. Read.

WEDNESDAY, Novembeii 3, 1784.
The faws attended as yeUerday.

THURSDAY.
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THURSDAY, NOVEMBER II, 1784.

Four dates attended, namely, Ncw-Jerfey, Virginia,
South.Carolina, and Georgia j and from the Hate of MaC-
^achufetts Mr. Holten, andffroni North-Carolina Mr.
Willi amfon. At the defiie of the rtates and members at-^

teiiding. the fecretary wrote to the execniive of the Jlates

unrepresented, urgji\g theia to fsi:d on delegates with all

iJOiTibie difpatcb.

M O N DAY, NovsMBER 29, 1784.

Six dates affcmbled, namely, Madachufetts, New-jer-
^^y, Virginia, North'CaroIina, South-Cafolina, and
Georgia; and from the Ilaie of Pennfylvania Mr. j«

Oardnier.
Erf DEM Die, V. M.

The following gsntlemeii attended as delegat«3 for

MaiTachufetis, Mr. Samuel Ho^tcn,

Mr. George Partridge.

Rhode-Ifland and V., r^^^.M m n
,„„ ., 01 . • /Mr. David Howell,
rmvidencerlantations,/

New-Jeifey, Mr. William Chwrchil) Houfton^.

Mr. John Beatty,

I*er!nfylvani3> Mr. Jofeph Gardner,
Mr» WiiliaiJi Henry.

Virginiaj^ Mr. Samuel Hardy,
Mr. James Monroe,
Mr. Richard Henry Lee*

Nortli-fJerolina, Mr. Hugh Willianifun,

Mr. Richard Dobbs Spaigfit*

South-Gaioiica, Mr. Jacob Read,
Mr. John Bull,

Mr. Ciiarles Pinckney^
Georgia, Mr. William Houftoun,

Mr. William Gibbons.
The delegates from the feveral ftatesabovementJoned,

lii^Ving produced their credentials, and the fame being
yead.

On motion of Mr. Read, fccondcd by Mr. Houftouni
Qr^eredf That the credentials juft produc^rd and read,

. be
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he referred to a committee of five, ro report fhereon as

fcon as may be.

The niembers chofen, Mr. Monroe, Mr.Holtcn, Mr.
Biill, Mr. Beatty aniJ yir. Kead.

TUESDAY. November 3^0, 1784.

The dates affembled—Prefenc Maffachdret's, Rhode^
Ifland, New-Jerfey, Fennfy.'yauia, Virginiaj JSforth-Ca-

rolina, South'Caiolina and Georgia,

.. Mr, Eilery, a delegate for Rhode-inand, &c. produced
the credentials of hia appointment ; which \yere read.

The committee to whoni were referred the credentials

produced by the delegates from the Ilates of Mafiachu-

fetts, Rhode-lfland, Nsw-jerfeyj Peiinfylvania, Virginia,

North-Carolina, South-Carolina and Georgia, report,
** That they iiave carefully examined the cfedeniials to

them referred, and 'are of opinion, shac the honorable
Samuel Holcen and George Partridge, of t!:e ftate of Maf-
fachufetts— {he honorable David Howell, of the ftate of
Khode-Ifland— the honorable V/iliiaai ChurchiJJ Houflom
and John Beatty, of the ftate of Newjeifey-^—the ho-
norable Jofeph Gardner and William Henry of Lancafter,

of the Hate cf PcnnfyJvaniar-the honorable Samuel
Hardy, James Monore and Richaid Henry Lee, of the
Hate of Virginia—ihe honorable Hugh Williamron, and
Richard DohbsSpaighr,of theftateofNorth-CaroMna—the
honorable Jacob Kead, John Bull and Charles Pinckney ,

of the (late of South-Carolina— and the honorable \Vii-,

liam Houftoun and William Gibbons, of the ftate of
Georgia, are auiharifed to fit and vote in the prefeni
Congrefs of the United States."

Eight Itates being aflembled, the United Sa<es in Con-.,
^refs alfembled, proceeded to the eledion of a prelident,'
and the ballots being taken. > ,

The honorable Richard Henry Lee was eleAed,
On motion of Mr. Wjllianifon, feconded by Mr. Howel?,
Refolved, That the feveral matters which were be-

fore the United States ill Congiefs aflembled, at the time of
their adjournment and which vvere left unfinished by the
Committee of the States, fluH be taken up in the present
Congrefs.

Qfi moLipn of Mr. Howell, fcconded by Mr. Partridge,

Rs/oive4,
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I?efclve4, That Friday next be affigncf! foi' the elecSIo*

cf two commiflinnes of the board of treafury* in the room'
of the honorable Daniel of St. Thom'js Jen'fer, whofe,
lienlth will not admit of his attendance and the ho*
norable Oliver EJlfworth, who has declined the apppinf^
fjient.

WEDNESDAY, December r, 1784.

Congrefs aflembled—Prtfent the fame as yefterday*

Mr. John Vining and Mr. Gunning Bedford, two of'

the delegarcs for the date of Delaware, attended and pro--

duced credeiitialaof their appointment, which were read,

THURSDAY, Drc ember 2, 1784.

Congjefs afTemWed—Prefent Mana'chnfetts, New Jer-r

fey, Pennfylvania, Delaware, Virginia, Soosh-Carolina,
nnd Georgia; and from the Hate of Ncw-Hampfhire, Mr.
J"o(ler, from Connet'iicut, Mr. Cook, and from the ftate of-

North Carolina, Mr. Williamfon.
Mr. Abie! t'otler, delegate for the ftate of New-Harnp*-

iliire, and Mr, Jofeph Piatt Cook, for the ftate of Gon^
3iedicur, produced the credentials of iheir feveral ap«
jjoijitmcnts, which were read.

On morion of Mr. HoweHl, feccnded by Mr. Read,
^^/f^^, That a ftanding committee of qualifications to

conflft' of five members be appointed, to report from tim0
to lime, on the credentials of members during this Con*,
^refs.

Mr. Egbert Benfon, a delegate for the ftate of New-.
Tork, attended and produced the credentials of his ap*
puintment, which were read,

. FRIDAY, December^, 1784.

Congrefs a (Fernbled—Pre fent IV3aflachufetts, llhode-

Ifland, New-Jerfey, Pennfylvania, Delaware, Virginia,

North-Carolina, South-Carolina, and Georgia ; arid from.

<he ftate of NewHanipftiire, Mr. Foiler,from New-York,
lir.Benfon.,

Oa
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tin. tbfc report of a committee confiding of Mr. Moni^oe^

Mr. Houttoii and Mr. Howell, to whofm was referred a
'couimifTion of conful from his majefty the king of Swe-
den, to Charles HellUedt, dated the 22d of September 1 785,
with an appointmenc to refide at Philadelplua.

Rejolvedy That the faid commillion be regiftered ia
the fecretary's ofBce \ and that thereupon adls of recogni-
tion in due form be immediately ifTued to the reveral

fiates, in order that they may refpeclively furniili him
with an exequatur or notificatios) of his quality, that this

feme may be made known and pnblilhed.

According to order, Congrefa proceeds<l to the eleJlior?

of commifiionersfor the board of trcalury, but no choice
being made,

Crdcredt That the eledlion bs poftponed till TueTday
next.

On motion of Mr. Hardy, feconded by Mr. Partridj^e,

Rejolvedt That Wednefday next be ailigned for the

election of a fecretary at war.

MONDAY, December 6, 1784.

CoSgrefs aHembled—Prefer t Mafiachufetts* Rhcxie**

tfland, New-York, New-Jerfey, Delaware, Virginia,

North-Carolina and Georgia ; and from New-Hainpihires

Mr. Fofter, from Conne<fiicui Mr. Cook, and from South-

Carolina Mr. Pinckney.
Mr Jay, a delegate for the ftare of New-York, at»

tended and took his feat, his credeiuials having beeri

previouflylaid before Congrefs,

Mr, Rufus King, a delegate iot the commonwealth o£

Maflachufetts, produced the crede«iiials of his appoint"

ment) which were read. Mr, El bridge Geny» suorher

delegate for the commonwealth of Maflachufetts, attcRti-

€d and took his feat, his cred&niiais having been previ-*

oufly laid before Congrefs. '

This being th« day sfUgned fcr the appearance of the
ftates of Maflachufetts and New-York, by their lawful

agents, in purfuance of the notice tranfiiiitied to them,
Agreeable to the refolution of the third day of June laft.

With the confent, and at the requeft of the delegates,

%i the ftate&of Mailachulstts and New- Yorkj Re/dved,
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^efolved. That farther day be given, and that Wednef-
d^y next beafligned for the appearance of the faid dates.

TUESDAY, I?BCEMBER 7, ij^^.

Congrefs aflembled—Prefent Mafiachuictts, Rhode-
Ifland, New-York, New-Jerfey, Delaware, Virginia,
North Carolina, bouth-Carolina and Georgia ; nnd from
New-Haropfhire Mr. Poller, from Conne^Tticut Mr, Cook,
and from Pehnfylvania, Mr. Henry.

Mr. Waller Livingilon, a delegate for NewfYork, at-
tended and took his feat ; his credentials having been prc-
vioufly laJd before Congrefs.

Mr. Robert R. Liviirglion, a delegate for the ftate of

New-York, attended and produced the credentials of his
- appointment, which were read.

On motion of Mr^ Hardy, feconded h'^ Mr. William-
£on,

F^efotvedt That the fecretary in the v/ar-office be di-
redled to Hop the fale of fuch quarterniafter and military

iiores as, were diretfled to be fold under a letter from the
faid fecretary of 23d May» 17S4, until the further prder-
of Congrefs.

On thereport of a committee confifting ofMr. Holten*
-Mr. Eliery, Mr. Hardy, Mr. Monroe and Mr.' WilJiam-
lon, to whom was comaiitted a refolotion pafled on Fri-

day lafi: purfuartt to a former report of the faid com-
snittee.

Refohedt That the fecretary in the -war-office, canfe the

troops at Fore Stanwix, to be marched immediately to

Fort Ranfalear.

The order of the day for elediing two commifHoneirs

for the board of rrearury being called for.

On motion of Mr. Read, feconded by Mr. Gerry,

Ordered, That Toefday next be afligoe^l for the eledik*

on of the faid commiflTioners.

WEDNESDAY, December 8, 1784,

Congrefs affembled—Prefent as yefterday. 'n

ifhls being the day aiTigncd for the appeara-:ce of Ihc

ftar i
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fcf MaflTachufette and New- York, a2;r«reahle te the refo~

Jurson of thefixth ihftant-, a«d the Ignited States in Coii-

grefs aflembled being informed, tliat ihe agenig i'or itie

Jaid ftares ase now atiendiiig,

Order0:i, That th^y be ad mi tied.

The agent* appeared accordingly, and produced thei^

icredeu^tials, wtncii tvere read as follows.

Oredeiuials of the Agents for theftate of MafTacliufettSi

•''^Commonwealth of Ma-isachusstts^
In SeuatE, j ith November 1784.

WHEREAS the legiflaiure of tliis commonweaitl!,
uy therr petition to Congrefs, on the twenty fcveuth da;|^

of May Ia(t paft, alledged that certain lands to which tt-e

Itate of New-York fet up a claim, were the jull an^ pro-

J>er right of this commonwealth, and Congrefs having
given notice thereof to the faid ftate, and appointed the
ifirft MoDday of December next, to proceed In the pre*-

niifes as by the article of confederation and perpetual
toflion is diredied. Refolved, That the honorable John
iLoWell and James buUivan, efquires, with the delegatet

who fliaU a<aually rep>-efent this commonwealth in Con-
igrefs, on the firft day of December nex-^, o^ the major
|>art of the perfons beforemeniioned, be, and they here-
by are condituted the lawful agents of this ftate, and are
authorized artd empowered, with fuch agent or agents aS
are are or may be empowered therefor^ on the part and
behalf of the ftaie of New-York^, to ajipiint by joint con-
fent, commiffioiierst or judges to coiHtitute a court for

hearing and determining the tlaii^ of the fnme Hate and
of this eommonwealth to the lands mcntifjned and de-
fcribed in the petition aforefaid; and in cafe the faid

Hate of New York fhall negledl to attetirt bj their agenc
or agents at tlie iimeapp')iiued therefor by Congiefs j or
if attenclingj the agent or agents of the taid Hate and of
this commonwealth, cannot agree to appoint by jofiis

tonfent, CiMomiflioners or judges for ihe purpofe afore^-
fa.d, then the faid agen-s of this communw^ajth, or the

JS majoii
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major part of them, are hereby autliorized and emfjnvj^-
eicdf to do and irai;ra<fl* ail matters and things whairoc^
ver, which by the laid articles of confederation and per-
petual union are made necpfikry to h«r done and tranfad^-
cd OH the part of this cnmiiion'i'^eahh, fur the appointnicn"
of commi(Hoiiers or jisdgeis for the piirpofe aforefaid.

Sent down for concurrence,
Samuel Adarjs, Picfidenw

In the HouTe of Reprefentatives,

November li, J784. • ''

Read and concurred,

SATAvih A. Otis, Speaker*
Approved,

John HANCaC5»
True Copy Acielt.

Jthn Avery, jun. S^ecretary;"

Credentials of the Ageiits for the ftate of New-yorlf,
<

"THE people of the ilate of New-York, by the grace
<ef God, free and independent, to all to whom thefe pre-^

fents (hall conje fend greeting : Know ye. That we hav«
ing infpecfted the original aifts of the legiflatureofour faid

Hate, remaining in our fscretary's office, do find there a>

certain adl palled the twelfth day of November, 1784,.
jn the words and figures following, to wit, * An aiii to

appoint agents or coinmi^oners for vindicating the right
and jurifdiftion of this Hate, againfl the claims of the
commonwealth.of MafTachuCetts, purfuanc to ihe anicles
of confederation and perpetual union of the United'
Stares. Whereas the United States of America in Congreftf'

anembled,at the city of Annapolis, on the third day of
June laft, did make and publifh a certain a^fi in the words
following, tnatis to fay : " fiy the Uni'ed Slates in Con--
<irefs ailcmbled} in the city of Annapolis, on the third-

d?y of June, in the year of cur Lord one thoufaud feven

hundred and eighty four, and in the eighth year of the

independence of the United States of America, to the

Jegiflajive amhoiity of the Hate cf New. York, ii is here-
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fcy la'if^e known, tlvat purfcanc to tbeninth of t^e articles

of confederation and perpetual union, the ltg,{l*iurs »€
the Gomninnweplth of MafiacliUletts, have prcren:ed a
|)e:ition tn Cougrefs in the words following :—To the

Unired States in Congrefs aCt^mi iefl, thepecKion of the

Jegiflature of the commonwealth ot MafiTachnferfs iheweth.

That whereas James the firll, late king of Great-Britain,

by his letters paien(> heariiig date at WeftminRer, the

third day of November, in the eighteenth year of his

reign, granted unto the council e(tabii»hed at Piimooth,

in the county of Devon, and kingdom of Great Britain,

commonly called the council fur planting, ruling and or*"

dering and governii^g of Nev?-^£ngland in /'.nierica, all

thai part of America, lying and being in breadth from forty

io forty eight degrees of northerly laiitudij, and of length

ofand \vi Uin all the brearlth aforeiaid, throug'.iouc tlie

main lands from Tea to fta, to hold che fa.ne, to ihem*
felves, their fucceffbrs and ailians forever. And-where-
as the faid council eftabli&sd at PiJniouth, by their deed
indented under their feal, dated the nineteenth day of
Match, in the third year of the r^ign of Charles the

firft, late king of Great Britaioj did bargain, fe-ll, enfeoff,

.alien and confirm, unro fir Henry P»3(weii and his aiio-

ciaics and to their heirs and allignrj ai! that part of New-
England in America, which lif^ih and ex'enQeth between
a great river called Merrimack, an-.l a certain other river

there called Charies river, beiiig the bottom of a bay
there called Mallachufetrs Eay, and aifo all thofe lands

lying; within three EngUfii miies to tie fjuthward of the

fpuihermoil part of the faid bay, and extending thence

•northward in latitude to theiiorthward of every part of the

faid river Merrimack^ and in thebrsad:h of Jautude afore-

iaid, extending throughout all the main land-in longitude

weftwardly to the fouchem o^cean. And the faid lee:flaii!re

in their claim herein defcribedy do aver, that (he jj,.int or

place Ctuate three miles footh of the bay caSlcd Mal-
fachuretts Bay> is a point or place, fi.:uate in fjj ty two
degrees of northern latitude, two minutes north j and
that the place, point or boundary aforefaid, of three miles
to the northward of every part of the liver Meriimackj
|$a place or point Otaate in fortv fcoir. deorees roniiiem
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Jatitude fifteen minutes nonhisnd that hy the grant afore«»

faid, the faid fir Kenry RofvveH and his aflbciates became
feized of all the lands before defcribed and contained in
the grant aforefaid. o$ the faid council eflahliflied at PH"
nourh ; and that the fame grant was confirmed to the
faid Henry Rofvveli and his aiTociatifs, by the faid king
Charles, by bis letters patent, dated in the fourth year
of his reign

i
and that the faid fir Henry Rofwell av.d hi»

offociates, were immediately upon the making the grant
afnrefaid, by the faid council»in the a(^ual feizin and pof-

feffion of ail the lands aforefaid, and for many years held

the fame under the name and title of the governor and
company af Maffachufetts Bay in New England ; and that

iuch proceedings and pollcflions have been done and bad,
refpediing the terrirory aforefaid granted to the faid fir

Henry RofweH and his aflbciates, and fuch fubfequent

21 ants have been made of the fame, that all the faid ler-

Jritory is now the juft and proper right of the common-
M/ealth aforefaid, ^nd all this the faid legiflature are rea««

dy to verify. And whereas the ftate of New-York have fet:

up a claim to fo^te part of the land beforementionec?, and
3t being highly necelTary ip have the fame claim brought

"to an ifHiim^iate decifion, they dotherefore in behalf of
the faid comniopvveahh, moft folemply requeft the United
States of Amer'ca in Congrefs aflembledt that cdmmiili*-

oners may be appointed!, for enquiring into and detei mi-

ning upon the claim aforefaid of the (aid legiflature, and
that fuch other proceedings refpe<Sing the premifes may
be had, as are by the federal government of the faid Uni-
ted Statef in fuch cafes juade and provided j and that thc|

firft Monday in December neijt, is affigned for the ap-
pearance of xhe faid ftaits of Maflachufetisand New^york*
Iby their lawful agents, at the place in which Congrefl

ihall then fir, to proceed in the premifes as by the faiq

articles of confederation an^ perpetual union is dirt<fted,

-—Be it therefore enaded by the people of the ftate of*

Mew- York, repreCented in fenate and afTembly, and it

is hereby enadedby the authority of the fame, that Jamef
Puane, John Jay, Robert R. Livingfton, Egbert Benfoi^

and Walter Livingfton, efquires, flialJ be, and they hereby

%^<s declared to be pgents for this Aate» in ihe coniroveri
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fy hefveen thh ftate anH the faid commonweahh of MaJ^
fachufetls, in the laid recired adt of the United States ia
Congrefs affembled mentioned ; and thefaid James Duane^^

John Jay, Robert K Livingfton, Egbert Berifun and WaU
ter Liv:ng!ton, efquires, or any two or more ofthem, are
hereby autborifed and direc'^ed, on the day and place fui*

jhat ptjrpofe in the faid ad: limited, and at fuch other

times and places as the <cca£on fhall require, ia behalf

of this ftate to appear befoie the faid Unitfid States in

Congrefs aljembled, in order by the joint confent of
them the faid agents or any two or more of tbsm., and

'

the agents on the part of the faid commonweakb of
Maffachufeits, to appoint cosnmiifioners or judges to cois«»

itiiute a federal court for hearing and dei-ermining th'®,

controverfy aforefaid j and if it fhall fo happen, that the
agents for the faid ftate of New-York and common*-
weahh of Maftachufetts refpet5iively,lha»l not a^ree by
joint confent in appointing commifiTioners or judges to

conftitnte fuch conn, then it fliall and may be lawful to

and for the faid agents on the part of this ftate, or any
two or more of them, and they or any two or moreol
them are hereby autborifed and required, to proceed in
behalt of this ftate to the appointmenr of fuch commiffi"

oners or judges, in the mariner and form direded and
prefcfibed in and by thefaid articles of confederation and
perpetual union, and alfo to appear before the faid com-
iniflioners or judges when lawfully conftituted, and thereto
reprefent this itaie, and to manage, vindicate a.nd defend
ihe rights and jurifdidiion thereof, againft the claim of
the faid commonwealth of Maffachuietts, by all lawful
Ways and means, with full power and auihority,-io em*
ploy fuch council learned in the law, and fuch folicitors

as they fliall think neceftary to enable them more^vfFedu-
ally to difchargc the trufl rcpofed in them by this a<5t»

And be it further enaded by the authority aforefaid, that
it fhall and may be lawful to and for the fecretary of th«
Aate of New-York, and the clerk of the city and county
«f Albany, er their refpetftive deputies, and for the ref«

pedive c)erks of the fenate and aflembly of this ftaie, to

produce on the hearing of the controyerfc^ aforefaid, and
fer ihac purpofe to conTcy out of the flaie all fuch ori-
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gsnal papers remaining in their refpetfiive offices, as b]^

the agents herein appointed to manage ihe controverfy

aforefaid, on the part of this (late, or any two or more of

them, fhall be judged neceffxry for the better nianifefta-

tion of the boundaries and jurilditfiion of this ftate : Pro-
vided always, and be it further enat5led by the authority

aforefaid, that this aft, or any article, claufe, matter or

thing herein contained, {hM not extend or be deemed,
conftrued, adjudged or taken to annul, alter or in any
wife afFe<5l certain articles of agreement made, and conclu"

.ded upon the eighteenth day of May, in the ysar of our

iLord one thoufand feven hundred andfeveniy-three, be-^

sween commiffioners appointed by an adt of the legilliture

©f the late colony of New-Yorki and commiffioners ap-
pointed by an a£l of the legiflatjtjre of the late colony of
Madachufetts Bay,nort© annul, alter or in any v;iJe affect a

certain inftrument in writing, bearing date the eighteenth

day of May, in the year lall aforefaid, under the hands

snd feals of th€ then governors of the faid colonies of

>Iew'-york and Maflachufetts-Bay refpetftively, figuifj'jng

their approbation of th^ faid agreement, nor any act or

proceeding in purfuance of the faid articles of agreement
which have been done and performed fince the fettlenient

of the faid jurifdiiftion line by commiffioners and furvcy-

ors appointed as well on the pare of this llare while the

colony of New-York, as on the part of the frate or com-
monwealth of Maffachufetts while the colony of MalTa-:

vchufetts Bay, refpecfting the running and marking in pare

the jurifdi(5lion line in the faid articles of agreement de-

scribed J norany acfi or proceeding M'hich is now doing

and performing, or (hall be done and performed by the

corarnifiioners and furveyors appointed en the part of this;

ilate, and on the part of the ftate or commonwealth of

JVlafTachufetts, to complete the faid jurifdidion line, ac-

cording to the true intentand meaning of the faid articles

©f agreement- And be it further enatfted by the authori-

ty aforefiaid, that a certain adi of the legiflature of this

ftate, entitled, •« An adl co empower the Congrefs of the

United States of America, to determine all conrroverlies

relative to certain lands in the counties of Cumberland,

Gloucefter, Charlotte and Albany, commonly called the
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Hew-Hampfhire Grants," pafled the twenty-firft day of
0<ftober, one thoufand feven hundred and feventy-nine,

fofar as the fame atfl refpecrts claims or boundaries in con-

iroverfy between this (late and the flate or commonwealth;
of Maflachufetts-Bay, be, and ihe fame hereby is re«

pealed,—AH which we liave caufed, by thefe prefents to

be exemplified. In teilsiuony whereof* we have caufed

thefe our letters to be made patent, and the gseat feal of
our faid ftaie of NewrYoik^o be hereunto affixed. Wit-^

siefs our irufty and well beloved George Clinton, efquire,

.

©ur governor of our faid Itate, general and cotnmandeH'

in chief of all the militia, and admiral of the navy of the
fame, at our city ofNew- York, the fiiiV day of December^
in the year of our Lord, one thoufand feven hundred
and eighty-four, and of our independence the ninth.

GEORGE CLINTON."

The credentials being read, the agents withdrevrj^

thereupon
Ordered, That the fecretary furniOi the agents of each

party, with copies of the credentials of the other, and
that they appear again on Friday next 5 and that they
then inform the Unued States in Copgrefs aflembled,

whether they have any, and what obje<ftions to the ere--

dentials produced.
The comraitteeconMing of Mr„ Howell, Mr. Benfon,

Mr. Holten, Mr. Monroe, and IVJr. Bedford, appointed
to revifethe fyitem of the war'office, and report fuch altc
rations as they may judge neceffary, reported the draughc
of an ordinance, which was read a firft time 1

Ordered, That Wednefday the fifteenth of this prefent
month be affigned for a fecond reading.

Ordered^ That the eledtion of a fecretary at war be pofi-q.

poned, until the United States in Congieis afTembled fhall

have determined on the ordinance for regulating the
war-office.

THURSDAY, December 9, 1784.

Congrefs afTembled—Prefer.: MalTachufetts? New-Yorkj
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New-Jerfey, Pennfylvania, Delaware, Virginia, North-CaS
rolina, South-Carolina and Georgia ; and from New-
Hampfliire Mr. Fofter, from Rhode-Ifland Mr. ElJcry, and
from Gonneifticui Mr. Cook.
The committee confiJting of Mr. Jay, Mr. WiHiainfon

iBnd Mr. Hardy, to whom v.'as referred a letter of the 6th,

from the marquis dc la Fayette^ report, that in the opini*

oh of the committee, the merit and fervices oF the mar-
quis render it proper that fuch an opportunit;^ of taking

leave of Congrefs be afforded ||im, as may rtrongly mani-
feft their elleem aud regard for him j whereupon
^e/olved, Tii3i a committee to confift of one member from

cacli Uate, be appointed to receive the marquis, and in

the ijame of Congrefs to take lieave of him. That they

I)B inilruifiied to afl'ure him, that Congrefs continue to en-

tertain the fame high fenfe of his abilities and zeal to

promote the welfare of America both here and in Europe^

which they have frequency expreffed and maiiife(ted on

former occafions, and which the recent marks of ^jis at*^

tention to their coiriniercial and other intereits havepei"-*

fetSfy confirmed. That as his uniform and iineeafing at-

tachment to this country, has refemhled that of a patriotic

citizeiij the United States regard him with pai ticular af-

fcdlion, and will not ceafe to feci an iniereit in whatever

tnay concern his honor and profperiiy.and that their bell,

and kindeft wilhes will always attend him.

On motion of Mr^ Mercer, feconded by Mr, liead,

Kerolvfii That a letter be written to his tiioft chriftiarl

majefty, to be fianed by his excellency the ptefident of

Congrefs, expreffive of the high fenfe, which the United

States in Congrefs atfembled, entertain of the zeal, talentl

and meritorions lervices of the marquis of Fayette* and

fecommending him to the favor and patronage of his

najefty.

F R I D A Y> December lo, 1784.

Congrefs affembled prcfent as yefterday.
,

A letter of 6th from William Denning was xt^^i ift^

foritiiiJJ
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forming that he is under the necefllty of declining to ac-

cept the office of commiffioner of the board of treafuiy ;

whereupon
Re/olvedf That Tuefday next be afllgned for elecfting

another commiffioner for tlie board of treafury, in the

room of Mr. William Denning, who has declined that office.

According to order, the agents for the ftate of Mai*
fachuJetts and New-York, attended and informed the

United States in Congrefs aifembled, that they have ref-

pe<liively been furnifiied wich the credentials of the other

party, and have no obje<ftions thereto ; whereupon
Refo/'vedt That the agents for the dates of Mallachufetts

and New-York be, and they are hereby diredled to ap-
point by joint confent comniiffioners or judges to confci*-

tuteacourt for hearing and determining the matter in

queftion agreeable to the ninth of the articles of confede-
ration and perpetual union.
A motion being made by the ftate of South.Carolina,

feconded i)y the (late of Pennfylvania,
*' That for the more convenient tranfa<ftion of the

bufinefs of the United States and accommodation of Con-
greTsjit is expedient for them tp adjourn from their prefenc
refidence ;" when the queftion was about to be put, the
yeas and nays being required, the determination thereof
^as pur off (ill to morrow, by the ftate of New-Jerfey.

SATURDAY, Decembsr ii, 17S4.

ti^ongrefs aflembled—Prefent asyefterday.

The difpatches being read, and order taken thereon.
The queftion was called for, the determination of wh>cF»

was yefterday put off by the ftate of New-jerfey, and the
yeas and nays being required by the itatc of New<
Jerfey.

?iew Hampfli)re> Mr. Fofter »»]
MafTachulets, Mr. Gerry no'

Mr. Hohen no

Mr. Partridge no

Mr. King no.

Rhode-Ifland, Mr. Ellery «oJ*
Connc<5i!cut, Mr. Cook »oJ *

C Wew-York,
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NeW'York, Mr, R. R. Livingfton »j^'^

Mr. Henfon 710 > no

Mr. W. Livingfton r.o^

New-Jerley, Mr. HouUoii
Mr. Beatty

Ml. Dick
Mr. Stewart

Pennfylvaniffl, Mr. GardiieF

Mr. Henry ^J' 5
Delaware, Mr. Vining ay't

Mr. BedfoiJ ayi "^

Virgieia, Mr. Lee ay'^

Mr. Hardy ay \

Mr. Monroe ay V^"^

Mr, Mercer ayj
North-Carolina, Mr. SpaighE ay~\*
Jiauib Caroliaa^ Mr. Read

Mr. Bull

Mr. Pinckney

Georgia, Mr, Houfloun _
Mr, Gibbons ^yy

So the the queflion was loft.

On the report of a committee confiding of Mr. Monroe*
Mr. R, R. Livingrton and Mr. Beatty, to whom was refers
red a letter of mejor J. Doughty,

Re/olve^f, That the fecretary in the war-office take or"
der tor fupplying the troops untler the conimiand ©f ma-
jor Doughty, with cloaihing agreeably to the return to

the war-oJfice,

/if^/eZwi, ThatMr. Duer, the prefentcontradlor, be re-

quertedto continue to fupply the faid troops, as alfo thofe

ac Fort Ranfalear upon the terms he hath hitherto done'

"with provifions for the months of January and February
enfuing,

Re/olveJ, {hy nine flates) That in confideration of the
additional expence, into winch major Doughty hatii been
thrown by having the command vi the carrifon at Well**

Point, ^e be allowed the pay and emoluments of major
of artillery, to commence from his appointment totheiiii^

command*
MONDAT,
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MONDAY, December 13,1784.

CongreTs alTeniMed—Prefent MafFachufetts, New- York,

New-Jerfey, Pennrjlvania, Vij-ginia, Nm th_Carolina,

South-Carolina and Georgia; and fiom New-Haaipfhirc

Mr. Fofter, and from Connecticut Mr. Cook-

Refciv.ed, That Thurfday next be sfllgned for ihe ap«^

j?ointnientof two chaplains to Congtefs.
On motion
Re/h/veJ, Thar the appointment of chaplains be made

annually.
Mr. Jay, chairman of the comm^tee confifl'ng of a

pisniber from each ftate, appointeil 10 receive and take

leave of the marquis de la Fayette, reported, that on the

inh inftant, they received the marquis in the Cnngrefs,

chamber,and took leave of him agreeable to the inUruciJ-

ons given them on that fubjed.: That they cnimunicated
to him the purport of the refolutions of the ninth, and
Mi3t he thereupon made the following anfwer.

•'Sir,W H I L E it plea fcs the United States in Gongrefs fa

kindly to receive me, I want words to exprefs the feelinps

cif a heart which deliglus in their prefent fituati(*n, arid

the beftowed marks of their elleem.

Since I joined the ftandard of liberty, to this wiflied

for hour of my perfonaj congratulations, I have feen

fuch glo»iona deeds performed and vir(ues difplayed by,

the fonsof America, that in the inrtant ofmyfirll concern
for them, I had anticipated but a part of the love and
JCtgard which devote me to this rifing empire.

During^our revolution, llr, I obtained an unlimited- in-'

dulgent confidence, which I am equally proud and happy
to acknowledge ; it dates with the time, when an unexpe-
jienc.ed youth, I could only claim my refpetTted friends

paternal adoption. It has been moii benevolently conti-

nued throughout every circumjiance.of the cabinet and.

tjie field ; and in. perfqnal friendfhip'^, 1 have often found
a fupport againft public difficulnes. While on tJiis folemm
occadon I mention my obligalinps toCongrefs, the Itates,,

i^q^p^cpleac large, permit me alfu to remember the dear
military
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military companions, to whofi? fervice? ^he^r ^pyntry is iSir

much indebted.

Having felt buth for tbe timely aid of my country.and fo?^^

the part (he, with a beloved king, atfied in the caufe of
mankind, I enjoy an alliance fo well rivettcd by mutual
afFetftion, by intcrell, and even local fituation. Recoljec-

lion enfures it. Futurity does but enlarge the prorpejH: j

and the private interconrfe will every day encreaft?,

which independent and advantageous trade fheriflies, ii^

propurtion as it is well underwood.

la unbounded wifiies to America, fir, I am happy to,

obferve the prevailing difpofiiion of the people to flrcngth*

en the confederation, prel'erve public faith, regulate trade,

and in a proper guard oyer continental magazines and
frontier pofls, in a general fyftem of militia, in forefee-

ing attention to the navy, to enfure every kind of fafety*

May this immenfe temple of freedom ever fland a leffon

to opprelfors, an example to the oppreCfed, a fan^uary
for the rights of mankind^ and may thefe happy Unite4
^tates attain that compleat fplendor and prosperity which

>vill illulttat^ the bleflings of their government, and for

ages to come jrejoice the depa^ed fotils of its founders.

However unwilling to trefpafs on your ti^ne, I mufl yet
prefent you with grateful thanks for the late favors of
Congrefa, and never can ihey oblige me fo much a? when
they put 3t in my power in every part of the World to the
lateUday of my life, to gratify the attachment which will^

ever rank me among the moft zealous ari<] refpe^fn|
fervants of the United States.

TUESDAY, Djscbmber 14, 1784.

Congrefs aflembled-j-Prefent eight flates as yefterdays

and from the iVate of New-Hampftiire Mr. Fofter, from
Rhode-Ifland Mr. Ellery,from Connecticut Mr. Cook, and
irom P^lavyare Mir. Vining.

According to «»rder Congrefs proceeded to the cle^ion
of three commiffioners to conHitute the board of trea-

fary, but not coming to a choice,
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0rdered, That the eleftion be poftponed till Tuefday

' W E D N E S D A Y, Decemiier Ij, 1784.

Congrefs affembled—Prefent Maffacbufetts, Rhode*

liland. New- York, New-Jerfey, Pennfylvania, Virginia,

North-Carolina, South Carolina and Georgiaj and fro u^

New-HampQiire Mr. Foller, and from Coiine<aicut: Mr.
Cool^.

On the report of a committee confii^ing of Mr. R. R.
I^ivingrtonK Mr, Hardy and Mr, Gerry, on the department
of fojeign affairs.

Re/olve4i That the refulution of lire third day of Febru-
ary, 1784, for the appointment of an under fecretary ii^

the department of foreign aflFairs, to take charge of the

papers, and the appointment in confequence thereof, con-

tinue in force no longer than until a fecretary to the
United States, for the department of foreign affairs, take

^he oaths and enter upon the execution of his office.

T H U R S; n A y, December 16, 1784.

Congrefs affembled—Prefent as yefterday.

On the report of a comtnittee conflffing of Mr. Jay,
Mr. Gardner and Mr. Ellery, to whom was referred a
note from the charge des affaires of his moft chriilian ma-
jefty, dated the lit December, 1784, refpe<fting delays;

and difficulties complained of by FrencU ageni!t> in fec-

tli ng their accounts in this country.

Refohei, That copies of the faid note beimmediateljr
fent to the different ftates ; and that it be recommended
to them to pafsfuch remedial laws on thefubjetH: as their

|-efpe<ftive conftitutions may permit; and that a copy of
this refolution be tranfmitted to the faid charge des af-

faires.

On the report of a committee confiding of Mr. Jay^
Ml'. Gardner and Mr. Ellery, to whom was referred a;

note from the charge des affaires of his moft chriilian ma**

jefty, dated 7th December, 1784, refpetJting the demands
of the heirs of three French officers who died in the Ame-
rifan fervice.

Refalved^
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Pefohed, That the various and important objeds of

national cancern which at prefent engage the ntrention

of Congrefft, wil! aat permit them to examine and afcer-

tain the fads on which the propriety of the demands in

quellion mud be decided, and. therefore that the fame he

referred to the paymaftei-general, with orders to exa-

mine and afcertain the juftice of the faid demands wirh

ail poflible expedition, and report thereon to Congrefs..

On the report of a committee confifticg of Mr, Jay,

Mr. Gardner and Mr. Ellery, to whom was referred a

note from the chargd des affaires of his moft chriftiaii.

jnajefty, refpeAing monies advanced for rjefitiing the

VVmerican frigate Confederacy.

Refolved, That the faid note be referred to the com-
miflioner for fettling accounts in the marine department ;.,

and that he he ordered to report thereon to Congrefs

withaut delay. /

On the report of the committee confining of Mr. Jay, Mr,
Gardner and Mr. Ellery, to whom was referred a letter

of eighteenth June, 1784, from colonel FUuri, rcfpeding,

certain demands on account of his fcrvices during thc^

late war.

Sefhlvd, That the faid letter be referred to the pay-*

rtiafler general, with orders to liquidate and afcer'ain the-

accounts and de.nands of colonel Fleuri, againft the United;,

States, and rcpurt thereon to Congrefs. /Vnd that the fe-

crerary of Congrefs do give notice of this refolution to Mr.
,de Marbois, whom the colonel mentions as having his pro-.

«liration in this buGnefs.

FRIDAY, December 17, 1784.

Gongrefs alTembled—-Prefent as yellerday.

Conirefs proceeded to the elcdion of two chaplains to

Congrefs, and the ballots being taken, the reverend Daniel

Jones was eledied, having been previoufly nominated

by Mr. Gibbons.
Ordered^ That the eledion of another chaplain be poft-

|>oned till Tuefday next.

M O N D A Y, Dkcewbeh 20, 1784,

CopjKrefs affembled—Frefent Mallachufetts, Rhode-^
Jfland,.
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ifland, New-York, New-jerfcy, PennfyWania, Virginia*

North»Caro]ina,South'Carolina arid Georgia; andfroni the

Uate of Nevv-Hainpfliire Mr. FoUer, and for Connedxicuc

Air. Cook.
On motion of Mr. Howell, feconded by Mr. Jay,

Refok'e(f} That it is expedient the Congrefs proceed to

take mealures for procuring fuitable buildings to be

ere(fted for their accommodation,
Re/olvec/, (by nine ftates) That a fum not exceeding one

hundred thou'and dollats be appropriated for the pay-
ment of the expence of ere<ftingfucl» buildings ; piovided
always, that hotels of dwelling houfes for the member*
of Congrefs reprefenting the tlifferent Uates ihall not be
iinderltnod as included in the above appropriation.

Ref(tlved, That it is inexpedient for Congrefs at this tim«
to erecft pub)ic buildings for their accominodailon atiaois

than one place.

TUESDAY, December 21, 1784.

Congrefs afiembled— Prcfent asyefterday.

A motion was made by Mr. Piuckney, leconded by M!r»

That it is expedient Congrefs Ihould determine on a
place, at which they will continue to fit until proper ae-
eonimodations in a federal town fliall be ere<Sed, and thac
the fabfifting refolutions refpecling the alternate lempo-^
rary refidence of Congrefs at Trenton and Annapolis, be
repealed.

A motion wafi made by Mr. HowelJ, feconded by Mr;
Ellery, to ftrike out the latter part, viz. " And that the
fublifting refolutions*" &c. to the end.
And on the queftion, Shall the words moved to be

ftruck our, ftand ? the yeas and nays being required by
Mr. Spaight.

Maflachufetts^ Mr, Gerry
Mr. Hfilcen

'"*""• Mr. Partridge
^'"q« r-' Mr. King

Rhode-IftanSV ' Mr. Elfcry no\
Mr. Hawell tiol""

Conrtcifiicilt
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NewYork, Mr. Jay

S]^Mr. Ben fori

New-Jerfeyi Mr. Houftort no')

Mr, Dick n, C «»

Mr. Stewart wo
J>

Fennf^^lvafiidj Mr. Gardner
]Vlr« Henry

*-^ > di'viiei

Virginia^ Mr. Hifrdy *"!}

Mr. Mercei: ay^a»
Mr. Lee flfV J

Korth-Caroliiiii: Mr. Williaihfoij

Z\'>
9

Mr. Spaight
South'Cai-oliha^ Mr. Read «)--)

Mr. Bull ay^iy
Mr. Pibcknejr *yj

Georgia/ Mr. Houfloun

7A"Mr. Gibbons
Sd the quedioh ivas Joft. and the ivoi-tJ s were flrucJt

out.

Queftiohs being put on the former part, it was
Refolvedf That it is expedient Congrefs fhoiild deter-

mine on a place at which they will continu e to fit, until

public buildings for their proper accommodationa fhall

be eretHed.

WEDNESDAY, DECEMfiEft 22, 1784*

Congrefs aifenibled—Prefeiit as yefterday,

Congrefs proceeded to the eletfiion of three commiffl''

oners to conflittite the board of treafury, but not agree-
ing in a choicey

Orderei^ That the eledlion be poftponed till Friday next*

T K U R 5 D A V, December 25, 1784.

Congrefs aflenibled—Prefent as yefterday.
An ordinance for carrying into execution the refoJti'"

tlons of the 20th indant, and for fixing upon a pkce for

the refidence of Congrefs, until fuitable buildings ftall be
ere<5ted for their accninmoclation, being moved by Mr,

Gerry, fecondcd by Mr. Howell ; and read afirft time,

Oa
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On the queflion, Refolved, That it be taken tip for a

Second reading.

Agreeable to ortler, the ordmance being taken Wp for

a fecond reading, and ihefolSowinw parsgrapli being un-
der debate—'^ That for this purpoi'e tiiiee conimillioners

i)e appointed with full powers to Jay out a diltritli of not
]efs than two nor exceeding three miles fquare, on the
banks of either fide of the Delaware, not lower than
Lamberton, nor more than than fix miles above it, for a
federal town."

A motion was made by Mr. Hardy, fecohded by Mr.
]V!onroe, to (trike out the words, ' on rhe banks of either

iide of the Delaware, not lov^er than Lnmberton, nor more
tlian fik miles above it ;" and in lieu thereof to inllirtj" at

Georgetown on the Potonsac."

And on the queilion to agree to this amendmsnt, thS
^eas and nays being required by Mr. Hardy.

Mafl'achufetts, Mr. Gerry
Mr, Holteii

Mr. Partridge
Mr. King

khod^-Ifland, Mr, Eile'ry

Mr. Howell
New-York, Mr. R. R. Livingdoii no

Mr. Ben Ton no \j:^

Mr. W. Livingdon no j
New-Jerfeyi J^s* Honfton

"^

m~^
JVlr. Dick no>n&
Mr. Stewart «o j

Pennfylvanj^, Mr, Gardner ko 7 ^
Mr. Henry ho %

Virginias Mr. Hardy iiy\

Mr. Monroe ayf .

Mr. M.frcer ay^ ^

Mr, R. H. Lee «jj
North-Carolina, Mr. Spaight wi? 1 *

South-Carolina, Mr. Read no > -^

Mr. Pinckney no 3
Georgia* Mr. Hourtouu ^°\ ^

Mr. Gibbons w*'^

Sb it palTed in the negative.

D SundrJ*
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MafieclmfettS;,

Rhode-Ifland,

Kew-York,

NeW'-Jerfey,

PennfyTvania,

yirgihiar

Nortli-Carolina,

Suulh-Caro11na»

ti9

Sundry amendments being mad?, when the foliowihg
pararrraplj was under debate, viz.

*' Time on ihe —day of—- — ne-xt, Coiigrefs
"and adjourned to meet at -on ti;c —. dny
of——_— following, for th*e difp;Mch of public bufinefs ;

.'ind iliai the feflions of Con^irefs be held nt the place laft

nienUoiied, nntil the buildings aforefaid fliian be ready
for their reception."
A mntion vvas made by Mr, HonfJori, fc^conded by Mr.

Howell, to flrike out the words, ** Thar on the day
of- ——next, Congrefs (land odjonrned to meet at

" on the —flay of fi>Uowing,and that the
feffions of Congrefs be lield at the place IrilF mentioned/*
and in lisn thereof infert, " And ihat Cojigrefs Jhall con-
tinue to hold their feffions at Trerton."
And on the queftion to aj^ree to this, the yeas and

nays being required by Mr. Hnufton.
New-Hampfliire; Mr. Foder

Mr. Gerry
Mr. Hohen
Mr. Partridge
Mr. King
Mr, Ellery

Mr. Howell
Mr. R. R.LivIngfton no

Mr. Benfon no

Mr. W". Livingflon «?

VIr. Honflon ay

Mr. Dick ^y
Mr. Stewart ho

Mr. Gardner no

Mr. Henry na
Mr. Hardy «tf

Mr. Monroe r.o

Mr. Mercer no

Mr. Lee m
Mr, Williamfon «&^
Mr. Spaighc jnf^^

Ivlr. Read iio'~)

Mr. Dull no (-no

Mr. I'iucknry naj
Geor»Ia>

ay

ho

cy

ay

.
divided

ay

no

m
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Gaorj^ia, Mr; Houftoun

M<". Gibbons >

S > it pafTe 1 in the negative.

A in:)tiou was then made by Mr. Hardy, feroncled by
Mr,, Spaighr, to fill up the hianic after " met ai," witii the

word '• Philadelphia." And on the queUion to agree to

this, the yeas and nays being required by Mr. GanJner.

New-HampOiire,
Mairachulects

Rhode-IflanJ,

Connei5licur,

New-York»

New-j€rfey,

I^ennfylvania*

Virginia,

MarthCaroIina,

$puth Carqlina,

Georgia,

So the qaeflion was

l\!r. Foder
Mr- Gerry
Mr. Holttn

Mr. Partridge

Mr. King
Mr. Ellery

Mr. Howell
Mr. Cof.k

Mr. K. R, Livingdon
Mr. Ben Ton

Mr. W. Livingtion

Mr. Hon ft on
Mr. Dick
Mr. Stewart
Mr, Gardner
Mr. Henry
jwlr. Hardy
Mr. Monroe
M''. Mercer
Mr- R. H. Lee
Mr. Wilhanifou
Mr. Spalghc.

Mr. Read
Mr. BuU
Mr. Pinckncy
Mr. Houiioua
Mr, Gibbons

*ay

ay

<^y

A motion was then made by Mi*. EHery, feconded by
Mr, Howell, to fill the blank with the words •* citj- of New-
porr> in the (late of Khode-^IHand and Providence Pjanta-

tions." And on the queftion to aj?ree to ihi?, ibe yeas
a^4. unys j^eing retjuired by Mr. Eiiery* New-
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I3ew Hair.pfli;re>

MaHachufctis,

Connedlicut,

New-Yorks

Mr. FoRer
Mr. Gerry
Mr, Holten
Mr. Partridge

Mr. King

no 2
"^

Mr. Benfon
Mr. W. Livingfloa

Mr. Houfton
Mr, Dick
Mr. Stewart

Mr. Gardner
Mr, Henry
Mr. Hardy
Mr. Monroe
Mr. Mercer
Mr. Lee
Mr. WilHamfon
Air, Spaight
Mr. Rcgd
Mr. Bull

Mr. Pinckney
Mr. Houftouu
Mr, Gibbons

So it paiTed in the negative.

NeW'Ji rfey,

Pennfylvania^

yirginia,

Korth-t^aroUna,

South-Carolina,

Gsorgias

A motion v/as made by Mr. Howell, feconded by Mr<
Sprughrj, to fill ciie blank with " the ciiy of New- York.'*

Anu on the the queftion to agree to thisj the yeas an({

Ijays being required by Mr, HowcH.

New-Hampfiiire, Mr* Fofter ^yj*
Malfachufetts, Mr, Gerry ^Jl

Mr. Halten ^^ c^.
Mr. Parcridge -^h
Mr. Kin^r ay)

|thpde-Ifland;> Mr. Ellery

%hMr, HoweU
New-Yorki
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New York,
Mr. Ben Con

Mr. W.
New-Jerfey, Mr- Hnufton

Mr. Dick
Mr. Stewatt-

Pennfylvania, Mr. Gardner,

Mr. Henry
Virginia, Mr. Hardy

Mr. Monroe
Mr. Mercer
Mr Lee

North- Carolina, Mr. Williamflin

Mr. Spaighc
South'Carolina, Mr. Read

Mr- Bull

Mr. Pinckney , _
Georgia, Mr. Houllon ^^

Ujv^rfe,
Mr. Gibbons tyy

So it was refolved in the affirmative.

The other blanks being filled'.

Ordered, That the ordinance be read a third time.
The ordinance beingaccordingly read a third time, was

pgreed to as follows.

Beit ordained by the United States in Congrefs afleni-

bled, That the refolutions of the 20th inftanc, lerpetfting,

the eredtiiig buildings for the ufe of Corgrefs, he carried^

into effect without delay ;that for this purpose three com-
jniiffioners be appointed with full power to Jay out a dif»

tridofnot lefsthan two nor esceedingthree miles fquaie,

on tiae banks ^f either fide of the Delaware, not more
than eight miles above or below the lower falls thereof,

for a federal town; that they be anthorifed ro purchaf*
the foil or fuch part of it as they may judge neceffary^ to

be paid at proper inftalments ; to enter into contracfis for

eredling and completing in an elegant manner a federal
houfe for the accommodation of Congrefs, and for the
executive oflices thereof; a houfe for the ufe of the pre*
fident of Congrefs, and fuitable buildings for tberelidence
of the fecretary of foreign affairs, fecreiary at war^ fecre-

Jary of Congrefs, fecreiary of the marine, and officers of
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the treafury ; that the faiM comiruffioners be empowered
to draw on the irealuiy of tlie United Siates lor a fu!ti

not exceeding one hundred tlioufand dollats fur ihe pur-
pofe aforefajd ; that in chufing a fiu-nticn for the build«

ings, due regard be had to the accommodation oftheftatcs,

•with lots for houfes, for the ufe of their delegates ref^

pedlivcly j that on the twenty fourth dny of Deceanber
inftant, Congrefs ftand adjourned to meet at the city of

l>Je,w. York, on the eleventh day of January fullcwing, for

the difpatch of public bufinefs, and that the feffions of
Congrefs be held at the place lafl: mentioned, until the

builclin^^s aforefaid ftiall be ready for their reception.

Done, &c.

Refiived, That the prefident draw an order on the trea'

furer for five hundred dollars in favour of the fecretary

of Congrefs, for contirgeni expences, he to be account**

able.

FRIDAY, December 24, f:?,84.

Congrefs afl'enibled—Prefent Mailachufetts, Rhode-
Ifland, New-Yoik, New-Jerfey, Pennfylvania, Virginia,

Morih«'Carolina and South-Carolina i and from Georgia
JMr. Houftoun,
On the report of a comti)ictee eonfifting of Mr, Ellery,

Mr. Monroe, Mr, Read, Mr. Williamfon and Mr. Holten,

to whom was referred a petition of Mr. Ayor, with fundry
papers accompanying the fame, Hating hi'nfelf as hav-

ing ferved as captain in the fervice of the United btates

in Canada, and praying for a fetilement of his accounts^

and compenfation.

Rejdve4i That the faid petition and papers be referred .

to the paymarter general, to fettle the accounts of the pe-
titioner againft the United States, and if any difficulty

&nuld occur to report fpeciaHy.

On motion of Mr. Piuckney, feconded by Mr. Gerry,

Refolvedt That Congrefs will proceed to the eleiftion cf
comnjiffioners for carrying into execution, the putpofes

mentioned in the ardinance of yeflciday, on the thirteenth

©f January next.

On motion of Mr. Howell, feconded by Mr> King.

Refolvedt That the prtlident tranfmit to the txecutlves

ef the ffeveraJ (tales, the ordinaBce pail'ed yelleiday,

and that it be alio publifhed. On.
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On motion of Mr. King, fecontlea by Mr* Howell,

Refolded, That Congrefs entertain a due fenfs of the

attention of the legifliture of the (late of Newjerfey, in

providing acco.Timodaticns for their reception ,- aiul siia

of the exertions of ihe inhabitanis of Trenton, in ac-

conipiiihing the intentitins of their Jegiflature.

On motion of Mr. King, feconded by Mr. Howell, Con*
gfefs came to the following refolution.

The delegates of Pennfylvaniaj havinglaid before Con-
grefs the refolves of their jegillature, of the twenty ftventh

day of Novem'ter laU.

Refjlvid, That Congrefi entertain a due fenfe of tlie at-

tentifuj of the commonwealth of Pennfylvariia, in offering

to Congrefs the nfe of their public buildings in the city of
Philadelphia, for their temporar;/ refldence.

On the report of a committee conillting of Mr, Spiioht,
Mr. Holteo and Mr. EHery, to v.?bom was referred a
petition of Alexander White, adting executor to the laft

will and teftament of the late major gf?nerai Lee.

Rsfolved, That upon the payment of tiie balance which
may appear due to the United Statesfrom the efiate of
the faid general Lee, to the treafurer of the United States,

Kobert Morris, efquire, be, and he is hereby authorjfed

to releafe the eftate of the faid general Lee, frori* al!

aflignmentSjdeeds of convey ancc/Ieeds of truiljand other
writings made or executed by th<? faid genera! Lee, or
by any perfon anthorifed by him for afligning, convey-
ing or a (Turing to the faid R. Morris, the eKate of the faid

general Lee, or any pare thereof, for fecuring the pay«»

meiit of thirty thnufand dollars advanced fo him by Con»
grefs, purfnant to tiieir refolution of the fifth day of Oc-
tober, J776; and that the bond to Michael Hillegas, for

the payment cf the fame, be cancelled and delivered up
to Alexaniler White, execHtor to 'he faid general Lee.

In pmfuance of the refolution of the tenth day of thig

prefetit inonth, December, the ngents for tlie dates of
MafTachnfetts and New-Yoik, made report as follows.

** To the Uniie<l States in Ci>ngrefs afllmbled,

W E the underwritten agents of the commonweaith of
MalFachufetts and the frat& of New-Yotk, do hcrebycer-

li^y, that in purfuance of the pieafure of Congrefs to us

lignified
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jfignified on the feventeenth day of December inftant, v/e

have agreed on the following genilemcn as conimiflioners

to conltitute a court for hearingaiiil determining a di/pute

<»r controverfy now fubfiiting between the fajd rtates, as

iet forth in the perition of tiie*faid cdmmonweaith, how
on tiic iiles of Congrefs ; that is to fay, The honorable
Robert Har.Ton Harrifon, efquire, of the Itate of Maryland j

the honorable Thomas Johnfon, efquire, of the faid ftate ;

the honorable John Riniedge, efquire, of the ihue of South-
Carolina ; the honorable George Wythe, efquire, of the

Itaie uf Virginia; the honorable Willianv Gray fon, efquire,

of the faid Itate ; the honorable James Monroe, efquire,

iof the faid ftate i the honorable George Read, tfquire, of
the ftaie of Delaware; the honorable Ifaac Smith, efquire,

of the Hate t;f New-Jerfey ; and the honorable William
Patterfon.fTquire,of the iaid Rate, And we the faid agents

do furllier certify, that it is mutually agreed between the

parties, tiv?.c ifany one or more of the gentlemen fo named
ascomTniffiuners, (hall decline the faid office, the vacancy

ihaiS be fupplied by Gon^refs, according to an agreement

5n wfiiing ot this date figned and interchanged by ns the

laid agents. And further, that any five of the faid com-
jniflloners who (hall finally accept the faid office, fhall be

a quorum, according to the confederation of the Unirec!

States. And we do further humbly certify, that it is alfo

jnuuiariV agreed between us, tiiat the court for determi-

ning the faid controverfy, fhall be holden at fuch place,-

as Congrefi bj a vote of the majority of the flates to be

affembled, when the place fcr holding the faid court is

conlidered, fhall appoint. Dated at Trenion, this 24th

December, 1784.
JciiN Lowell,
!AMe-s Sullivan, , .

t r T. D V I Agents

S. HotTEN,
Gko Partkidge,
KuF. King.

for

MafiachufettiS

Jas. Duane> "T

R R. Livingston, ( Pi

Walter Livingston. \ N
EgSX. B£N30N, J^

i'igents for

ew-York^
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A(5|o«rne<l to meet at the city of New-York, the nth
•^siy of January next.

N E n'.r O R IT,

TUESDAY, January li, 1785-.

Accordintr to adjoarnrnent, the following dates afT^fif*

^leff, NeweHampfhire, Maflachufeff^, Rliode-Iflaiid, New-
Voik, NeW'-Jerfey ; and from the ftate of Virginia Mr.
Lee, and from Nvirih-Carolina Mr. VVilliamfon.

Mr. Lambert Cadwallader, a delegate for New-Jerfey,
TMr. I'i^rce Lanq,, a delegate for New- Hampfliire, and Mr,
^ephaniah Plan, atJelegate for the Hate of New- York,
.produced ihe-credeutials of their refpe^ftive appointoients,

WEDNESDAY, January 12, 1785.

Mr. fames M'Heary, a delegate for Maryland, at-

tended and produced credentials, by which it appears,
that on the fo«rih of Dtcejnber lafl, the honorable Samuel
Chafe, James M'Henry and Guftavus bcotr, were duly
eledied to re"prefent that llate in Congrefs the enfuing
,year^

Two ftates affembled, namely, Nevv-Bampfhlre and
New-Jerfey ; and from the Uaie of Rhode^Ifland, Vlr».

H^ well, from N'?>v-Yo'^k Mr. Piatt, frora Maryian d Mr»
M'Henry, a«d from Virginia Mr. Lee»

TfiURSBAY, January 13. 1785-.

Mr. William Samuel johnfon, a delegate for the (late

of Connecticut, attended and produced the credentials of
Ills appointment, which were read^

Congrefs affembled—Frefent New.Hampflnre, MafTa-
«hufetts, Rhnde-Ifland, Gonnec*ikut New-Yovk, Mew
Jerfey and Virginia 1 and from the flate of Maryland
ivir. M'Henry,

FRIDAY, January 14. i78j.

Con^rels anembied--PreIent asyeSlerday,

£ SATURDAY/
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SATURDAY, January i;, 1785.

Congrefs alTembled— prefent asyefterday.

MONDAY, Januaky 17, 1785-.

Mr. John Sirgreaves, a delegate for the (late of Norths
Caii./ii!i;;i, attended and took liis fear.

Congrefs ad'embled—Prefeiit New'Hamf»/hire, Maf-*
faci'.ufetts, Rhodc'IflancJ, Connecfticat, New-York, New-^
Jtrfey, Virginia, and North Carolina ; and from the
Itate of Pennfyivania Mr. Gardner, from Maryland, Mr.
M'Htnry, and from Soath- Carolina Mr. Pinckney.

Congrefs took into conftderation the ordinance fbr
afcertaining the powers and duty of the fecretary at war j
and rhe iame being read a lecond lime.

Ordered^ TSiat VVednefday the 19th of iheprefent months
be affigned for the third readi:ig.

TUESDAY, January rS, 178^

Congrefs aflenibled—Prefent New-Ham pfhire, Maflaf.
chufttts, Rhode-Ifland, Connecfticut, New-York, NeW-
Jeifey, Virginia, North-Carolina and South Carolina |
and from PennfyWania Mr. Gardner, and from Mary«<
lard Mr. M<Henry.
On the report oi a comrnirtee confifting of Mr. Hardy,

Mr. King and Mr. Gadwailad?r, to whom was referred a
letter of the 14'h, from the mayor of the city of New-
York enclofi'jg, a refolntion of the common council, offer-

ing to the United States in Congrefs affembled, fuch parts
of the city-hall, or other public buildings belonging ro

>he cojpo-a.ion, as Cangrefs (ball deem neceflary, and belt

fuited for their accommodation, brought in a report;
Wherfu pon

Refulved, That the mayor and corporation of the city of
Nfcw-York be informed, thai Congrefs entertain a juft

fenfe of the attention which they havp manifelled to the

jnterell of the federal union, in the oflFer they have made
of futh of the public buiidings in tl:e city as may be ne*
ceflary for ttie tranfailtiou of public bufiuefsi and that

ihey
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ihcy accept of the fevera! ajjsr^m'nts *n the city- ha!!, the

whole of V'hich (ex:ept the court ^nJ jury room^) wil! be

necelTary for ihe ieHioii of CuUgvelS; and the atCA.nuno-

4aiion of iljeir officers.

W ED N E S Day, January tg, 178J.
Congrefs a (Ts in bled—Prefejit New Hampfiure, M^fia*

churetts^ RI.-otle.lfla»id, CjimeAicut, Naw-Yaik, New-
JeiTey, Virginia, Nonh Carolina, and Souih^Carolina

;

and frcin tlie Hate of Peiinfylvania Mr. Gardner, fioni

Marylaud Mr. M'H;inry, and from Georgia Mr. Hour
Itoun.

CongreG proceeded to the eledion of another chaplain,

and rhe ballots b^irg laken,

The levereod Mr. ProvoO was eladled, having bce!(j

prevlouGy nominated by iVr, W, Livingfton,

T H U R S p A Y, January 20, 1785.

Congrefs alFcmbled—.?.refent a s yeiltrday,

F R I DA Y, January 21, 178;.

CongreH; affimbled—PreTenr as yelVerday.

On nsotion of .the dcU'gatcs from Mallachufetts and
Ne,w-Yor!<.

Congrel's proceeded to determine the place where the

court fltajl be holden for deterroining the ctiitroverfy be-

tween the flates of Mafiaclinfetis and New-York, and
the balioiS ueiog taken,

The city o,f Williamfburgh, in the consmonwealth of
Virginia, was deterinined to be the place for holding thf

faid court, conforoaabiy.iQ the agreesnenc of rheageuts 0/
the faid itntes.

M O N D A Y, JA.NUARY 24, 1785.

Congrersaflembled—Prefent as before

On motion of Mr. Haweli, (econded ly Mr, Read,

RefoheJ, That tlje grand coninjitiee nov/ exdline;, be^

atwl are hereby inftrudted, to report a requifuion on the

Stajes for the fupplies oC the prelent year.
^^ r T U E S D A V«^
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TUESDAY, Januarv 25, 17%.

Congrefs alTemWed—Prefei.t New-Hanij>/hire, Maf^-
chuJet^s. Rhode-liland, Connec^iicut. New-York, New-
Jerfey. Pennfylvania, Virgifiia, Norih>Carohna and'South-
Carolu.a

j and from the frate of Maryland Mr. M'Henry^
and ftotji Georgia Mr. Houftoun.
On the report of a corim.Htee eonfifting of Mr. Howell.

Mr. Srewari and Mr. WiUiarnfon, to whoni was referred
a letter of C. L'Enfant, engineer in the late army of the
United Slates, witli the papers enclofed j—a memorial
«m the necelTity of cfVablifting a corps of engineers, and a
djffertation on the guali/icaiions of an engineer.

Refdvud, That the faid papers be placed on file m ihe-
cffice of the iecxst^ry of Congrefs.

Congvefs proceeded to the eleiftion ©f three commiffi-
oncrs to coiirtiiute a board of ireafury, conformable ta,

the ordinance of the twenty eighth ot May, 1784, and the
jbaljors being taken,

M.C. JjiiiiL'vvis Gervais»
Ivlr. Samuel Ofgood;,
Mr. Waiter Liv.nffltnn

Were elsdled : the iirft having been previoufly ncwii-
jiated by Mr. Read, the lecond hj Mr. HoUen, and thc^

third by Mr. Suvvart.

WE D N E S D A y, January 26, V^^,

Congrefs afTembled—Prefent the fame as yeflerday^
On the report of a committee confiftingcf Mr. EHeryj^

JVlr. Hohen and Mr. Wi!lian>r<,,n, to whom was referred
a letter from the fecretary in the war oflice, of the zotlj.

January, 1785.
Re/olved, That Michael Hillegas, efquire, contijxental

treafurer, he directed to futnifh Philip Audibert, deputy
paymafter general,with ti>e funi of rliree hundred and fifty

jiine dollars,arsd forty two ninetietlis of a doilarbeing the
ainounc of hiLfjUance due to the «/fiJcers in fervice

for this prtjfent; month of January, agreeably to an ac-
count enclofed in a letter of the fecretaiy in the war-offic©

Jto Congrefs, daEjsd January 20, 1785,

T H U R S D A Y*
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THURSDAY, January 27, 1785.

Congrefs aflembled—Prefent asyefterday.
The ordinancef< r afcertaining the powers and duties of

the Secretary at war, was taken up and bejug read a third
lime, was pafled as follows,

An Ordinance for arccrtalning the powers and duties
of the fecretary at war.

B E it ordained by ths United States in Congrefs af-
fembied. That the powers and duty of I'he fecretary ac
War (hall be as follows, to wit, to examine into the pre-
fent ftate of the war department, the returns and prefenc
It ate of the troops, ordinance, arms, ammunition, cloath*^
Jng and fuppliesof the troops of thele Itates, and reporc
tlie fame to Congrefs : To keep cxadl and regular returns
of all the forces of thefe Hates, and of all the niiliiary

ftores, equipments and fupplies in the magazines of the
United ^iat4;S, or in otJjer places for their ufe ; and to

receive into his care, from the officers in whof? pofitffion

they may be, all fudi as are not in adiual ferviee ; To
form eftiinates ofall iuch (lores, equipments and fupplies

a? may be lequifite for the military fervice, and for keep-
ing up competent magazines, and to report the fame to
the comniiilioners of the treafury of the United States,

that raeafu'ies may betaken in due time for procuring tue
fame ; To prepare eftimates for pacing and recruiting

the troops of thefe United States ; to carry into effe<Jt all

ordinances and refolves of Congrefs for raifing and eejuip-

ing troops for the (ervice of the United States* and for

infp6'iting the faid troops; and to diretf): the arrangemenc,
dertination and operation of fuch troops as are or may be
in fvjrvice, fubjedlio the orders of Congrefs or of the Coni-

ihittee ol* the States in the recefs of Congrefs ; To make
cut, feal and counieifign tlse commiflions of all fuch mili-

tary ofiiceVs as fhail be employed in the fervice of the Uxii**

ted Slates ; to take order for the traiifportatiorr, fafekeep-

ingand diftHbuting the necefifary fupplies for fuch troops

and garrifons as may be kept up by the United States. He
iliall appoint ^nd remove at pleafure all perftns employed

feader inatg an^ Iball be refpcnfiblc for iheir c6nd«<fi in

OfifiCff;r^.
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offic<?;all whicli appointments fliaJl be inime<?iately certifiefj'

to Congrcfs, and luch certificate, or the fubiiance thereof,

regiltered in a book to be kept for that purpofein the

office of the fecretary of Congiefs, He fliall keep a pub-

lie and couvenieiit office in fhe place where Congrefs fliall

refide Hs fliall, at leail once ayear,vifit all the maga-
zines and depufiis of public (lores, and report the ftaie of
chem with proper arrangements to Congrefs ; and fhall

,

twice a year, or ofcner if thereto required, fettle the ac-

counts of hig department. That aswell the fecretary at

war.as his atfulants or clerks,before they fhall enter on the.,

duties of their office, (hail re fpedtively take and fubfcribe

an oath or affirmation of fidelity to the United States,

and for the faithful execution of the trult repofed in,

them; and whicii oatlis or affirmations fiiall be admini-
llered by the fecretary of Congrefs, and a certificate there*

of filed in his office. The oath of fidelity /hal) be in the

MTords fpUowing, *'—I, A, B, appointed ro the office of
do acknowledge that I do owe faith end true

allegiance to the United States of Aajerica > and I do
fwear (or affirm) that I will to the uimoft of my power,
fupport, maintain and defend the faid United states

in their freedom, fovereignty and independence, againfi:

all oppofitiori whatfoever." And the oath of office ffiall

be in the words following, '«—!, A. B, appointed to the

office of do fwear (or affirm) that I will faith-* .

fully, truly and impartially execute the office of
to which I am fo appointed^ according to the beft ofm,y

iksll and judgment 5 and that I will not difclofe or reveal

any thing, that fliall come to my knowledge in the exe-

cution of the faid office, or from the confidence I may-,

thereby acquire, which in my own judgment or by the

iiijundiion cf my fnperiors ought to be kept fecret."

That the form of the oath of fidelity heretofore prefcribed

by Congrefs, an<l all former refolutions of Congrefs, rela-

tive to the deparinient of wari be, and they are hereby
repealed.

Done by the United States in Congrefs aflerabled, &c.

On motion, Refolved, That whenever a queflion (hall

be depending between a larger aud a fm ali^rfMnn^.a longff

0?w
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Sir a fliorter time, the queftion (hall firfl: be put upon the
largeft fum and the longeft time.

On motion of Mr. Howell, fecondcd by Mr, William-^

Re/ohe<f, That Mr. Jofeph Carleton, he continued with

Ii5s prefent appointment, fecretary in the war_office,

till CoiJgrefs Ihall have ele£led a fecretary at war, who
fhnll be ready to take charge of that office.

F R I 15 A Y, January 28, 17S5.

Congrefs ailembled—Prefent as yederday.
On the report of a committee confining of Mr. HoltCli^"

Mr. M'Henry and Mr. Beatty to whom was referred a

memorial of Giles Wolcott, with fund ry papers relative

to the fettlement of hig accounts as deputy quartermafter

in the northern department.

Refilved, That :he faid memorial, and the accounts ac"

^ompanying the fame, be referred to the ireafuryoffice

to report.

MONDAY, JANt/ARY 31, 1785.

Congrefs affembled—Prefent New-Hamp(hire, Maflkw
chufetts, Khode-Ifland, Connediicur, New-\ork, New-»,
jerfey, Pennfylvania, Virginia, North-Carolina and
bouth-Carolina ; and from the Hate of Maryland, Mr,
M'Henry, and from Georgia Mr. Houftoun.
On motion of Mr. R. R. Livingflon, feconded by Mr«

Pinckney,

Kefolvei^ That a mini fter plenipotentiary be appointed
to reprefent the United States of America, at the court
of Greac-Britain ; and that the fecretary for foreign af-i

fairs report inftruftions for fuch minirter.

On morion of Mr, Pinckney, feconded by Mr. Monroe,'

Refolvedf That Monday next be affigned for tljc ele<f^i*-

on of a minider plenipotentiary to reprefent thefe llatefi

at the court of London.

Tuesday, februart j, 1735.

Congrefs affembled—Prefent as yefterday^ On
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On the feparc of a grand committer, confining of^ Mri
Read, Mr. Folter, Mr. (Cartridge, Mr. Howell, Mr Cook*
Mr. Piatt, M< Catlvvallader, Mr. Henry, Mr. M'Henry^
Mr. Hardy, Mr. Williamfon and Mr. Houlfoun, to whom
was referred a letter of 3rith September from the Jate

fuperintendant of finance, enclcfing the ternjs of a loan

of two millions of guilders, negotiated in the United Ne-*

therlands, by the honorable John Adams, and an obliga-

ti«)n for the fame, entered into the 9th of March, 1784*
by him on behalf of the United States of America.

Rsfohedi Tliiit three fair copies of the obligation be

made out, and that a r^atification be endorfed on each of
them, duly attelled j and that the fecretary for the de*^

partment for foreign affairs, iranTmit the fame, by feveral

conveyances, to the minifter of the United States 'to their

high mighcinefTes the itates general of the United Ne«
therlands*

Refolvei, That the ratification be in the foil ov/lng terms,

vjiz.

Be it remembered, that the within contra*^ or engage-

ment, entered into by the honorable John Adams, efiquire,

minifter pliehipotentiary of the United States of America

totheir high mightinelfes the lords the dates general of

tiie United Netherlands, in behalf of the faid ftates, with

meflieurs Wilhem and Jan Willink, Nicolaas Jacob Van
Staphorft and dela Lande and Fynje, and their fucceflbrS

©r affignef «, for a loan of two millions of guilders, dated

at the Hague, March the ninth, 1784, hath been read in

Congrefs, approved and ratified and declared obligatory

on the United States of America. Done in the city-hall,

in the city of New-York, by the United States in Congrefs

affembed, this firft day of February, in the year of oue

Lord, one thoufand feven hundred and eighty five» and

in the ninth year of our fovereignty and independence.

A motion being made by Mr. Pinckney, feconded by Mr^,

Howell, '* That the falary of rhe fecretary at war be

dollars per annum," and the blank being filled

with the words, • Twenty five hundred," {o that it read,

«« That the falary of the fecretary at war be twenty five

hundred dollars per annum."
On the queftion to agree to this, theyeas and nays being

JK^uIred by Mr. Pinckney. New-
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I€ew-Hamp{hlre>

Maffkchufetts,

Rhode-Ifland,

Connecflicu't,

New-York,

New-Jerfey,

Pennfylvania^

Maryland,
Virginia,

North-Carolina,

South-Carolina,

taeorgia,

So the queftion was

Mr. Fofter

Mf. Lvng
Pvlr. Gerry
Mr. Holten

Mr. Partridge

Mr. King
Mr. E'.Ier)-

Mr. Howell
Mr. Cook
Mr. Johnfon
Mr, K. K. LivJngdon

Mr. W. Livinglton

Mr. Piatt

Mr. Bearty

Mr. Cadwallader
Mr. Stewart

Mr. Gardner
Mr, Henry
Mr. M'Henry
Mr, Monroe
Mr. Lee
Mr. William Ton

Mr. Sitgreavcs

Mr. Read
Mr. Pinckney
Mr. Houftouii

loft.

no

no

'^aj

WEDNESDAY, FxBRUAfeY 2, 17%.

ICongrefs aflembled—Prefent as yefterday.

On the report of a committee, confirtingof Mr, HarJy,
JVJir. Holten, Mr. Johnfon, Mr. Williamfon and Mr. Read,
to whom was referred a letter of 14th January, froni ihe

comptroller of the treafury, with fundry papers ench-fed,

tlating that a number of the certificates iJTued by John
Pierce, comtnilHoner for adjuftiiig the claircs of the ar-
my, have been counterfeited,

Refohei, That the comptroller be required to trace the
faid certificates as far back as poifible through their fe.

Veral poffeflors, on iheir progreU to the treaiury.

f Refoh'ed
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Refilved, That the following proclamation be ifflret?,

olFering a reward to any perfon who will difcover the per-
fon or perfons concerned in the faid forgery, or his or
their accomplices; and enjoining all officers, civil and
military, to be aiding and alfifting in making fach dif**

covery.

PROCLAMATION.
By the United States in CONGRESS aflemble^*

WHEREAS information has been received front

the comptroller of the treafury, tlsat various certificates

of final ftftilenient illbed by the commifiioner for fettling

the accounts of the army, to the officers and foldiers of
the United States, have been counterfeited by feme frau-
dulent and wicked perfons, by erafing the fums for which
they were firlt given, and inferting others to a much
greater amount. And whereas it is expedient, that the
moll ciFstftual fteps (bould be taken, to deteft a villainy

fo injurious to the interefl: of the citizens of thcfe ftates,

and deftrutflive of public credit ; the United State*
in Congrefs affetnblcd have deemed it ncceflary to ofFer,

and do hereby proniife a rewgrd of five hundred dollars to

any perfon or perfons, who (hall difcover and make known
the perfon or perfons guilty of the faid forgery, or his or
their accomplices, fo that he or they may be legally con*
viifted. And that the mofV fpeedy and efFecSual check
may be given to a crime tending in its confequences fo

materially to afFe<5l the credit of the faid certificates, and
the interefl, of the Unit.ed States, they do hereby reconp-

mend it to the executives of the different ftates, to be aid-
ing and affilUng in difcovering and apprehending the aw-
thor or authors of the forgery aforefaid, or his or their ac-»

complices, to the end, that the credit of the United States

of America may be fecured from farther ihjiiry, and the

perpetrators of fo atrocious an offence brought to condign
puiiithment,

Done at Nev/-York, this fecond day of February, in the
year of our Lord, one thoufand feven hundred and
eighty-five, and our foveteignty and independence
the ninths

Refolwd,
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Refdve4i That it be recommended to the feveral dates

\o revife iheir laws refpet^iug forgery) and affix luch pe-

nalties as they may adjudge neceffary to prevent die for-

gery of fecurities of every denomination iflned by au-

thority of the United States in Congrefs affembled.

Ordered^ That the remainder of the report be re'com*
mitted.

THURSDAY, February 3, 1785.

Gongfefs afTerobled-^Prefent as yederday.

On the report of a commitr ee conhlting of Mr , Howell

,

Mr. WiJliamfon, Mr- Platr, Mr. Long, Mr. M'Henry, to

whom v.'fls referred a motion of Mr. Pinckney.

Refdvei, That each of the comnjiffioners appointed in

purfiiance of the ordinance palled on the 28th day of May,

1784, to conflitute a board of treafury previous to their

entering^ on the bufinefs of their appointment, (hall give

bonds to the United States of America^ with two or nmre
Aireties for the faitliful execution of the truft repofed in

(^bem, the principals each in the fam of one hundred thou-"

fand donars,antl the fureties in one or more bonds to the

like amount, which b'.)nds/hall be regiUercd and lodged in

;the office of the fecretary of Congrefs*

F R I DA Y, February 4, 1785.

Gongrefs aifembled—Prefent as yefterday.

M O N D A Y, Febjiuary 7, 1785.

Congrefs aflTembled-^Prefent as before.

The committee confiJ^ng of Mr. WiHiamfon, Mr*El!ery
and Mr. King, to whom was recommitted a letter of Ed-
ward FojfjConimifTioner of accounts* of Decen)ber9thj.vi>ith

a letter from j. B. Cutting, of the 50th of Gtflober, and a'

Inemorial from Mr. Cutting, of the 20th January, 1785,
report.

That it appears from aflidavlts and certificates in the

hands of the committee, that on or before the joih of
November, 1780, Mr, Cutting, who had been apothecary

^tneral in the mlddls diftrid;, had fettled his accounts

witii.
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vsirh certain officers wlio had been appointed to that duty-j^

sod thjit a balance vemaincfl due to him. Tbat on the

Jail year being called on by Mr, Fox, the commiffioner of
IioCpital accounts, to review hh accounts and make a final

fettlenient, he rendered his .cafti. account a«d a balance.

was found dueto him 0^2473. 48-90 dollars, but hisex^'

pendirure of medicines, iniirutnems and (hop furniture

was alfo to be reviewed. On this head the committee
obferve, that it mud in any cafe be very difficult to deter«

mine, whether the amount of medicines delivered exadily

agreed with the drugs and medicines received, efpecially

Avhen the enquiry refpcdis a period in which the hofpital

lyfteni was extremely impeifeiit. It appears however,

that Mr. Cutting did not fhun the enquiry, buc readily

delivered to Mr. Fox, a box containing a number of book?

and papers containing receipts and entries. Thefe. were
prydueed as full vouchers,, but Mt^. Fox returned the

books to Mr Cutting, that he might arrange the papers

Sn proper order. For this purj>ofe he retired to Ealion,

•where he cat the vouchers out of the books, and laying,

them in order, he placed ihem loofe in a box to be return-

ed for examination,. On his way to Philadelphia, the box,

£e\\ into ihe Delaware, by which all the vouchers were
damaged, and foiue of them being on bad fpungy paper
-were ref»dered abfolutejy illegible. On the whole as Mr.
Cutting, has not declined once and again to render a»
account, as he had readily delivered the whole of his

vouchers to the proper t^fficer for exancination, and was
repofTeiled of them merely to alter their arrangement?.

The committee are bound to fuppofe that the injury whicli

faefel the papers was purely accidental, efpecially when
they add that Mr. Cutiinp/s general charajfier is not only.

Vniui peached, but that he does not appear to nave improv-
«rd his ellate, ^liiJe he wss changed with public property^,.

"Whereupon
p^sjolvedf That Mr. J. B- Cutting, be allowed to verify on

oath, his abilratfjc of iilues or expenditures in the hoipital

department, and that his calh account be finally fettled.

On the re-porc of a ccmujittee conCfting of Mr. Howell^
Mr. M'Henry and jMr. Henry, to whom was referred, a pe^^

fHJ^« %nfd Se; jamin Ruft, m beiiaif of a committee of'-..
\\%
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the truftees of Dickinfon college, in the ftase of Penn»

lyivani.i.

Rc/olve^,, Thai thecommtffioncrs of the ircafury be, and;

they are hereby authorifed and d'veCted to let by legfe.ia

the name and on behalf of the United States of America,

to the truUees of Diickinfon college, on reafonabJe rents,

for a term not exceeding fen years, the public bujldiugs

credited at the expence of the United States at Carlille, ia

the ftate of Penn/ylvania, during the late war, or fuch

parts thereof as are nor wanted for the public ftores at

that place, and are nioU remote from the magazine.
On the report of a cotnmittee confiding of i^r. Gerry,

Mr. Eilery and Mr. Williamfon, to whom were referred a

motion of Mr. Cierry, and a letter of iQth January froia

J. Carieton, fecietary in the war^oiiice.

Refulved, That Jofeph Gatletnn, fecretary in the war-'

office be, and he is hereby dirctfied to remove the books
^nd papers belonging to that office, to this city as foou
as the meafure can be effedied.

Thar the poftinaller general be diretled to remove on
or before the 2|lt of March nejtt; and that the officers of
the ieveral departments of the ireafury now at Philadel^
phia, be directed to remove on or before the firft of
May next, ihe books and papeis of their rtfpedive offices

to this city.
'

TUESDAY, February 8, 1785'.

Congrefs aflembled—Prefent Mew-Hampfhire, Mafra-*

phureiis. Rhode-lfland, Connetfiicut, New-York, New-
Jerfey, Pennfyivania, Maryland, Virginia, Norfh-CarclinSi
andSoutb'Carolina ; and from the ftate of Georgia Mr*
Houftqun.
Mr. William Hlndman, a delegate for the flate ofMary-

Jand, attended and }irroduced credentials under the feal

of the fiate, and dated 4ih December, 1784* by which ic

appears that the faid ftate have appointed the honorable
Samuel Chafe, James M'Henry,Guftavu3 Scott, John Hen-
ry William Hindmati and Luther Martin, delegates to re-

prefent the faid Hate in the United States in Congrefs
aflembled for one year, from the date above mentioned.

The Older of the day being called to proceed to the

fle^do^
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<cIe(5liou of three commiffioners, pujfuant to ibe ordinance
<?( the i^d December^ nS^. = ; .

". •

A motion was niacfe by Mr. Williamfon, feconded by
Mr. Sitgreaves, lo poftpons the order of the day to take
»ip th'6 foWowing.
"'•That the conj*i!'fnofrtfsl who Ertay be appointed in

jiQ'rfuance of the ajfl of 23d December, 1 7S4, be inUrutfled^

to Examine fuch places on the river Delaware, within the
limits prefcribed, a? may be purchafed, and ftjch as ihey

niayjudge proper for the fire of public buildirgs, to caufe

cue or more places to be furveyed on each fide of the

river, and teport to GoRgrefs the fituatiou and quanti-

ty of land ofFereJ them for fale, and the terms on which
thefeveral trade maybe purchafedjproperly aathenti<:ated

by the difFerent proprietors."

And on thequeiiion to poftponc for the purpofe afore-

faJdy th^yeas and nays being required by Mr. Williamfon,

Hew^?Hampihir«,

Mafiachufetts,

i
Rhode-Ifland,

Connecfiicutj,

New-l^rk,

Kew-J«rfey,

Pennfylrania,

Marylantl,

Virgmia,

North*-Carolina;

i 7tO

««..

»0

Mr. Fofter no

Mr. Long »o

Mr, Hulten aji

Mr* Partridge «j

Mr. King »a

Mr, Ellcry no

Mr. Howell ao ^
Mr. Cook no 1

Mr.Johhfon »<? 5
"*

Mr. R. R. Livingfton no 1
Mr» VV. Livinglton no [.««-

Mr. Plate

Mr. Gadwallader
Mr. Stewart:

Mr, Gardner
Mr. Henry
Mr. M'Henfy
Mr. Hlndmau
Mr, Hardy
Mr, Monroe
Mr> Lee
Mr. Williamfon

Mr. Sitgreaves
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Soiith-Carolina, Mr. Read ay

Mr. Bull «5V «*

Mr> Pinekney tia

Ge0rgia» Mr. Houftoun w 1 *

So it paiTed in the negative.

A motion was then made by Mr. M 'Henry, recpnded by
Mr,, Fofter, That Congrefs do not proceed to the appoint-

ment of commifiionerii to carry the ordinance for found-
ing the faid town, into effecii, tjll the delegates repre"

lenting the feveral ftates c^n have time to confult in a
matter (b important and raomentons, the fenfe of their

conftituents.

This being objetfled to as out of order, and the prefi-

dent calling for rhe judgment of the houfe, the qucfHoa
rothehoufe wasftated by Mr. Read—^Is the niotion ofMr,
M'Henry in order ?

A moiion was made by Mr. Mo well, fecondfd by Mr,
Hardy, to amend the tiaiement of the queftion, by ttrik-*

ing out " in," and in lien thereof, infeninj^ ** out of;"
fo that it ftand, *< Is the motion of Mr. M'Henry out of
order.*'

And on the queftion to agree to this amendment* the
yeas and nays being required by Mr. M'Henry.

New'Hampflxire,

JMaffachufetts,

Rhode-Ifland,

Conne<5iicut,

New^York,

New-Jerfey,

Mr. Fofter

Mr. Long
Mr. Gerry
Mr. Holten
Mr. Partridge

Mr. King
Mr. Ellery

Mr. Howell
Mr. Cook
Mr. Jobnfon
Mr, R. R. Livingfl&n ay

Mr. W. Liiringllon cj

Mr. Piatt

Mr. Beatty
Mr. Cadwallader
Mr. Stewart
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Petinfj'Ivania,

Maryland,

Virginia,

I^drth-Carolina,

Soutli Carolina,

tjeorffia,

Mr, Gardner
Mr. Henry
Mr. M'Henry
Mr. Hfndman
Mr.. Hardy
Mr. Monroe
Mr. Lee
Mr. WilUamfori
Mr. Sitgreaves

Mr. Read
Mr. BuU
Mr. Pinckney
Mr; Houftouit

So the qiieftibn was loft.

On the queftion, Is Mr. M'Henry's motion in order I

the yeas and nays being required by Mr, M'Henry.

Fofter

Long
Gerry
Hoi ten
Partridge

King
Ellery

Howell
Cook
John fori

R. R. Livihgfton

W. Livingfton

Piatt

Beatty
Cadwallad^r
Stewart
Gardner
Henry
M'Henrjr
Hindman <

Hardy ajfi

Monroe ^ff> ^7

Lee ay

}

North'

New-Hampihirej Mri
Mr.

MaflachufettSi Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.

Rhode- iflanci^ Mr.
Mr.

Connedlicuti Mr.
Mr,

New.York> Mr.
Mri
Mr,

New-Jerfey, Mr.
Mr.
Mr.

JPennfylvania^ Mr. <

Mr.
Maryland^ Mr.

Mr.
yirginia, Mr.

Mr.
Mr.

«»

alf
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North'Cajrolina Mr. Williamfon

Mr. SitgreaveS

South- Carolina; Mr. Read
Mr. Bull

Mr. Pinckney

^ Georgia* Mr. Houttoun
So it was refolved in tlie affirmative,

Thac the motion of Mr. M'Heniy is ih order.

WEDNESDAY, February 9, 1785,

Congrefs affembled—Prefent New-Hampfhire, Mafia*

thufetts, Rhodc-Ifland, Connecticut, New York, New-*

Jerfey, Maryland, Virginia, North-Carolina and South-

Carolina i and from the ftate of Pennfylvahia Mr. Gard-*

ner, and from Georgia Mr. Houttoun,
The order of the day bdfng called to proceed to the

eleAlon of three commiilloners* purfuanc to the ortli-

iianceof the i23d of December, I7O4,

. The fame was poftponed till to-morrow by the ftaie of

Virginia.

THURSDAY, February 10, 1725.

Congrefs ^flembled—prefent New-Hampfhire, Mafla-

iehufetts, Rhode-Ifland, Conneaicut, New-York, New-
jerfey, Pennfylvania, Maryland, Virginia, North-Carolina
and South-Carolina

J.
and from the ftate of Georgia Mr.

Houdoun.
The order of the day to proceed to the eledlion of three

tommiflibners, purfuant to the ordinance of the 2 5d of

December, 1 784.* which was yefterday poftponed by the

ftate of Virginia, being taken up,
A motion waS made by Mr. fofter, feconded by Mr.

Long, thai it be further poftponed, and the yeas and
required thereon.

NewHampfliire, Mr. Fofter '^^1 ay
Mr, Long ay^

Maflachufetts, Mr. Gerry we"!

Mr. Holten aj I

Mr. Partridge t:o C"

Mr. King no J
Q ' Rhode-
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Rhode-Ifland, Mr.
Mr.

Connetlicut, Mr.
Mr.

New«-York, Mr.,

Mr.
Mr.

New-Jerfey, Mr.
Mr.
Mr.

Penn(ylvania> Mr.
Mr.

Maryland, Mr.
Mr.

Virginia, Mr.
Mr.
Mr.

North'CaroIina, Mr.
Mr.;

South Carolina, Mr.
Mr.
Mr.

Georgia, Mr,

F CONG Res Si

Ellery

Howell
Cook
Johnfon
.R. R. Livingfton
W. Livjnglton
Piatt

Beatty

Cadwallader
Stewa4"t

Gardner
Henry
M'Henry
Hindman
Hardy
Monroe
Lee
William fon

Sitgreaves

Read
Bull

Pinckney
Houftoun

«<»

• ni

m

tm

Idit
I

It pafled in the negative.

Congrefs proceeded to the eleifllon of three commifll"

oners, purfuant to the ordinance of the 23d of December
1784, and the ballots bfeitig taken

j

Philip Schuyler, efqulre, was ele<5led, having been pre"
vioufly nominated by Mr. W, Livingfton.

FRIDAY, February ti, 1785.

Congrefs alFembled—Prefent as yefterday.
A concurrent refolve of the honorable the fenate and

the houfe of aflembly of the flaie of New-York, being
laid before Congrefs and read,

Refolved, That it be, and it is hereby recommended
to the ftate of New-York, to fettle with captains Hangury
Tewahangahkan, John Otaawighton, James Wakaran^
(haraw, and lieutenants Nicholas Kayhnatfijo, Cornelius

Kahik-
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0t ICahiktotow, Cornelius Okoniota, Indians of the Oneida
and Tufcarora nations, late pfficers in the fervice of the

United States, and pay their accounts in like manner as

pjher oflieers in the line of the faid ftate.

©fl the report of a committee confiding of Mr. Monroe,
Mr. PJatt, Mr* Read, Mr. Hardy and Mr. bpaight, to

whom were referred fyndry letters from tlie fecretary for

foreign aiFairs.

Re/olvsdf That in purfuance of the refolutions of the 22(1

February, 17S2, all comnHinications as well teas from
the United States in Congrefs aflembled, on the fubjedl of
foreign affairs be made through the fccretary for the de-
partment of foreign affairs, and that all letters, memori-
ala or other papers oji the fubje«5l of foreign affairs for thd
ynited States in Congrefs affenvbled, be addrelled to him,

Re/llvsd, That all papers written in a foreign language^

which may in future be cpminunicaced to Cougrefs from
the office of the department of foreign affairs, Ihall be
•accompanied with, a tranflation into Englifli.

Refdved, That the fecretary for the department of
foreign affairs be, and he is hereby authorifed to appoint

an interpreter, whpfe duty it fliall be to tranflate all fuch

papers as may be^refeired to him, as well by the United

States in Congrefs aflembled, as by committees of Con.,

grefs, the fecretary for the department of foreign affairs,

the fecretary of Congrefs, the board of treafury, or the

fecretary for the department of war ; and who fhajl be
entitled to receive fuch allowance as the fecretary for

foreign affairs may think fufficient,not to exceed the annual

pay of a clerk in the office ; and \\:ho previous to his enter-

ing on his duly as interpreter, fhal! take the oath of fide*

]ity and the oath of office prefcribed in an ordinance pafled

on the 27ch day of January iaft, a rcgUlry of which oath

fnall be kept in the office of the fecretary of Congrefs.

Re/bived,ThattUs wages of the doorkeeper to the of-

fice for foreign affairs, be conflder^d as part of the contin-

gent expences of faid office,

J?e/olve</, That the treafurex: of the United States, ad^
vance to the fecretary for the department of foreign af--

fairsr the I'um of one thoufand dollars, for the coniingen-

.cies cf his office, he to be accountable-
Qa
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On the report of a committee confiding of Mr. Gerry,
Mr. E!)ery and Mr. Wiliiamfon, to whom was referred a
letter of the 29ih December lafl, from M. de Marbois^to
the fecreiary for foreign affairs.

Refdvei, That the faererary for foreign affairs, give or-»

flers for a careful removal of the portraits of his moft
Chridian majefly and of the q^ueen of France, from Phila-

delphia to the hall in thJscity, in which Congr^fs hold
iheir lefijons.

On the report of a committee confiding of Mr, Beatty,

I»jr. Howell and Mr. JohBfon,to whom was referred a letter

ipf 4th December, 1784, from John Hopkins, praying ah
allowar.ce of fundry charges cbjedled to by the comptrol«»

3er in the ft'ttlement of his accounts,

Refolved, That tlje comptroller jn fettlirg the accounts,

of rasjor Hopkins, be diretfled to pafs to his credit, aU
fnch neceffary funis of money as may apjjear to have been
^iifbuiftd 'y him in the hire of a clerk and mafttr of the,

priTon fh"p, while aiding as depuiy commifiaty and in*

pendant of prifoners.

P^efo/ved, That the comptroller be direfled in fettling

lite accounts «.f major Hcpkins; to allow fiich travelling

c'.-arget j^s were neceffariJy incurred in the execution of
3)1? offic".

On the report off! committee coiififtirig of Mr. Fofter,

TsAx. M'Henry snd Mr. Gardner, to whom was referred a'

anemorinl of Mr. BelvJ:^min Banldon.

Refpl'ved> (by nine AatcfJ That in confideratien of thp

ilddirional expence to. which Mr Bankfon has been ex*
j3ofed, by the late removals of Copgrefs, and of the conJ
ilaiiC and hard duty which he has difchaiged, being for

a confiderahle time the fole clerk in the fecretarj*s ofiice,

Jie be allotved the Ann of four hundred dollars.
'

Congrefs proceeded to the eletftion of the two remain'-

3ng commiffionersj purfuant to the ordinance of the 234
^f December, I7'84, and the ballots being taken,

Mr. Philemon DickinCon and Mr. Robert Morris, were
clet'ted j the former having been previoufly noniinatecl

||}y Mre Stewart, and the latter by Mi. Ellery.

MO N D A Y, February 14, 1785.

fojigrefs ?4t>nibled~FrcIent as before. Th©
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The comptroller, to whom was referred a iiiemoria! of
^aptain Giles Wolcott, with the accounts accompanying
it, having according to order, reported thereon.

'Ordered, That the faid report with the memorial and
accounts be referred to the comminioners, for fettling the
accounts of the quarter matters department ; and that he
report fpeciaUy if he find any difficulty in fettling the
accounts and claims of the faid Giles Wolcott.
The delegates for Maryland, laid before Congrefsthe

following adls palTed by the legiflature of that ftate, viz»

An a<S refpeding the appointmer.t of delegates to Conis

grefs*

An adlto authorife the delegates of this ftate in Con*
grefs, toconfent to an alterarion in the eighth of the ar-

iriclesof the confederation, and in its place to fuhfcribe

and ratify another.

An adl to invert Congrefs with certain powers refpecflw

ing the commerce of the United States ;and

A fupplement to theat^tto authorife the United States

in Congrefs affembled, to impofe and levy a duty of five

per cent, on imported foreign goods, and all prizes and
ptize goods, for the payment of the debt coniradied by
Congrefs daring the war,

T U E 5 p A y^ February ij, 178s:*

Congrefs aflembled—-Prefent as yefterday.

On the report of a committee confifling of Mr. How-
ell. Mr. Williamfon and Mr, Long, to whom wasreferred

^ memorial of major Van Heer.

Refol'ved That the commiffioners of the board t f treafu*

ry, advance on account of his pay to major B. Van Heer*

Jate a captain oflight dragoons in the fervice of the Uni-
ted States, five hundred dollars to enable him to return

10 his native country.

WE DNESPAY, February 16, 1785.

^ongrefs alTetiibled—Prefent New-Hamp(hire, MafPa*
chuf-its, Rhode-Ifland, Connedticut, New-Vork, New-
Jerfey, Maryland, Virginia, North-Carolina and South-

Carolina $
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Carolina j and from the (late of Pennfylvaiiia Mr. Gardr
ner, and from Georgia Mr . Houdoun.
On tlie report of a committee confiding of Mr, Wil-

liamfon, Mr. Stewart and Mr. Johnfon, to whom was re*

ferred a motion of the delegates for the ftate of Khode.>

Jfland and Providence Plantations.

Refoheit That the coniniiHioners of the board of trea*

fury be, and they are hereby direcleJ to give orders for

afcertaining the fums due to the contraftors in the ftate

of Rhode.lriand and Providence Plantations, for ox teams

and condut^ors employed in the campaign of 1781, which

Aattfia hereby authoriifed to charge fuch^fums with intereft*

from the time of advancing the fame as part of the quo-
ta of the ftate, which may be affigned for the year pn<s

thotifand feven hundred and eighty five.

THURSDAY, February 17, 178J...

Congrefa alTembled—Prefent as yefterday.

A letter of 14th from J, Carleton.fecretary in the war-
office, was read, rcquefting an order on the treafarer for

the fum of eighty dollars, to enable him to remove the

records of the office to the city of NewYork Where-
upon

RefolvsJ, That the prefident iflue a warrant on the

treafurer, in favor of Jofeph Carleton, fecretary in the

war-office, for the fura of eighty dollars, to defray the

expence of removing the hooka and papers of the faid of-

fice to this city, for which fiini he is to be accountable.

A motion being made by Mr. Pinckney, feconded by

^r. Howell, in the words following.

That no future commiffion of a minifter, generally or

Specially, to any foreign court, or of a fecretary to any

foreign legation, (hall continue in force for more than

three years, the time from which it is to commence to be

fixed in the commillions. At the expiration of which pe-

riod, unlefs re- appointed, fuch minifter or fecretary (hall

ceafe to exercife fuch office. Provided always, that fuch

xninifter or fecretary (hall beconfidercd at all times as fub-

jeifl to tke reeal of Coflgrefs within the term above li-

i8iud;V:;.:;:'_ , ^-
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A m6tion was made by Mr. Read, fecondled hy Mr*

Hardy, to podpone the motion in order to take up che
following—

Tliat as the power of recalling any miniftcr to a forelgit

court, or fecretary to a foreign Jegation, is always in

Congrefg, and it is prefumed will be exercifed on every
occafion of mifcondujfl or neglcc't in any minifter to a fo-
reign court J and as the wifdom and virtue of the United
States in Congrefs affembled, will alwayj be equal to a
properdecifion oil every queftion that may be brough: be-«

fore them, Re/ohed, That it is highly impolitic and unne*
ceflary tofix any determinate time to the continuation in
office, of any relldent or fpecial mhiider or fecretary to a
legation to a foreign court.

On thequeflion to poftpone for the purpofe aforefaldji

theyeas and nays being required by Mr. Read.
New^Hampfliire,

MafTachufetts,

Jlhode-Ifl..ud,

Conne<5licut,

New-York,

Nevir-Jerfeyj

P<?nnfylvafiia,

Alaryland,

Virginia,

North-Carolina,

Mr. Fofter

Mr. Long
Mr. Gerry
Mr, Holcen
Mrt Partridge

Mr. King
Mr, Ellery

Mr. Howell
Mr. Cook
Mr.Johnfon
Mr. R. R. LIvingfton ay

Mr, W. Livinglion uj
Mr, Piatt Kif

Mr. Beatty «e
Mr. Cadwallader ns

Mn Stewart «o

Mr. Gardner
Mr. M'Henry
Mr. Hindmait
Mr, Hardy
Mr. Monroe
Mr. Lee
Mr. Williamfott

Mr. Spaight
Mr. Si tgreaves

«e

}
a»
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South*-Carol!na|' Mr. Read
Mr. Bull

Mr. Pinokney

Georgia, Mr. Houftoun

Sb it paffed in the negative.

On the queftlon to agree to the motion of Mr. Plnckney^
ihe yeas and nays being required by the ftate gf Maffa<^

^hnfects*

New'Hampfhire,

Mairachufette«

Rhode-ifland,

Connedlicutj

NewTork;,

New.jerfey^

Pennfylvani^aj

Maryland;

Virginia,

North-Carolina,

Soutli^'Carolina,

Georgia,

So the quedion was

Mr* Fofter

Mr. Long
Mr. Gerry
Mr. Holten
Mr. Partridge

Mr. King
Mr. Ellery

Mr, Howell
Mr. Cook
Mr, Jobnfori
Mr. R. R. Livingfton
Mri W. Livingiton
Mr. Piatt

Mr. Beatty
Mr. Cadwalladlet-

Mr* Stewart
Mr. Gardner
Mr. M'Henry
Mr. Hindman
Mr. Hardy
Mr. Monroe
Mr. Lee
Mr. Williamfoti
Mr, Spaight
Mrd SitgreaVeS

Mr. Read
Mr. Bull

Mt. Pinckney
Mr. Houdoun

loa.

./!>

aa

ttO

FRIDAY,
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r R I D A Y, February i8, ijS^i

TonjTrefs affambied—Prefent New-Hum p/liirfi, Mada-^
chufetis, Rhode-lnand, Connecticut, New'Y:>ik, New-
Jerfey, Peuufylvania, Maryland, Virginij, Ncrth-Caroliiia

6?ndSoutb'CaroHua ; and from the ftace of Georgia Mta
fiouftotjn,

Oa thereport of a •oinmittee confifliVg of Mr, W. Li^
vingflon* Mr. Stewart and Mr, M*Heiiry, to wJiom was le^
ferred a letter of the I4ih February frotii Vir. Duer.

Refoheiy That the ireafurer of the United btaits Be,
and he is hereby diretfted to pay to VViliiam Duer, ef-
quire,dut of any public monies which may be in the irea-
^nry, (he amount of his illbes for iheinonihsof January
and February, 1785, on his producirig die proper certifi-"

cace of the comptroller of the freafmyj afceriaining the
fum due.

RefolveJ, That Mr. Dijer, the preTtnt cohtratlofl*, be au*
thorifed to fupply the rations which may be ifiuable in th^
ftate of New-York, from the firft day of March to th#
lart day of DeceWoer, 1785, on the fame terms as to pric?i

and payment, at which he furnilhed the rations from the
firft of May, I7S4, to the lafl; of February, 1 785 j pi'ovid-

ed that if any time after the Inft day of June, the com-
miffioners of the trfeafuiy fhouJd judge it nexeflary ik dif-
annul the faid contrad, they fliall be at liberty to do, tha
fame on giving to tdie faid William Duer, efquircj *^!hirty

days notice in writing, and pa^iiig fuch arrcarsges es may
appear due on fettlement,

And whereas an itnmediate advance of mor.ey 13 ^e.
prefetJted to beneceflary, to enable the aforefaid contrac-
tor to procure the fupplies,

Refolveit That the fum of three thonfand ddllhrs be ad-
vanced to the faid William Dber, on account of 1},^,

aforefaid contract, to be dcduc'ted from the amount, of his
jfTues, for the months of April and Mey » and thac th«
prefident draw a warrant atco»dirg!y.

A n^otion being made by Mr. Pinckney, fcconded by-

Mr. Howell, the lame in ful>ftance as that mo^-ed ycileidjjy

by them } and en which the nucfiiou kcii^g tfeken. wjis
loft.

H A
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ar

A qiiefllon of order was moved by Mr. Read as fonowlj-
The queftion before the houfe having been loft yefter-

day, Is the motion made by the honorable gentleman from
South-Garolina in order ?

The prefident calling for the judgment of the honfe ;

and on the queftion, the yeas and nays being required by
Mr. Gerry. '

Mr. Foffer
"^Xav

M). Long ay S
Mr. Gerry ay^
Mr. Holten
Mr. Partridge

Mr. King
Mr. EUery
Mr, Howell
Mr. Cook
Mr. Johnfon
Mr. W. Livingft'oii

Mr. Piatt

Mr. Beatty
Mr. Cadwallader
Mr. Stewart
Mr. Gardner
Mr, Henry
Mr. M«Henry
Mr. Hindmait
Mr. Hardy
Mr. Monroe
Mr. Lee
Mr. Williamfon
Mr. Spaighc

Mr. Sitgreav«»

Mri Read
Mr. Bull

Mr. Pinckney^ «^ 3
Georgia* Mr. Houftonn «»3*

So it was refolved in the affirmative.

The motion being then read ; and on the queftieit t«
agree to id the yeas and nays being required by Mr.
Hardy,

New*

fJew<Hampfiiire«

MankchnfeccE;

Rhode-Ifland,

Connediicut,

New-York,

NeW'Jerfey,

Pennfylvania^

Maryland,

.Virginia^

North>CaroIina

South-Carolina,

ay,

ay

'0
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MaflachufettSj

RhodelflanJ,

QonneAicutt

New Torky

New-Jerfey,

^^nnfylvanJa,

Maryland,

Virginia*

Horth-C'arolina,

£oath*Cat-Qlina,

Mr. Fofler

Mr. Long
Mr. Gerry
Mr. Holten
Mr. Partridge

Mr. King
Mr. Ellery

Mr^ Howell
Mr. Cook
Mr, John Ton

Mr. W. Livingaon
Mr. Piatt

Mr. CaJwallader
Mr* Stewart
Mr. Gardner
Mr. Henry
Mr. M*Henry
Mr. Hindman
Mr. Hardy
Mr. Monrue
Mr. Lre
Mr. WilJianjfoa
Mr. Spaight
Mr. Sitgrcavcs
Mr. Read
Mr. Bull

Mt. Pinckney
Mr. Houfloun

ay

a})

ay

ay

*•««

• no

Georgia,
So it was
Kefolved, That no future commifnon of a miniiler, ei-

ther generally or fpeciallyi to any foreign court, charge
des affaires or fecretary to any foreign legatiout ftiallcon-'

tinue in force for more than three years ; tlie time frcni
which ic is to commence to be fixed in the commiffion ;

at the expiration of which period, unlefs reappointed,
fuch minlfter or fecretary fliall ceafe to exercife fuch of-^

ficej provided always that fuch minifter or fecretary /hall
be considered as at all timeis fubje^ to the recal of Com
grefs within the term lioiited.

On the report of a committee confifl.ing of Mr,
l^'Henrj; Mr, King and ^Jr- Pjn^^"*?* to whom was re-
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ferrecl a letter of the 17th from Elizabeth Thdmpfon, I-ate

a domeitic in the family of the commander in chief dur-
ing the war, and who by cafualties is red-uced at the ad»
vanced, a^e of 81 years to poverty and diflrefs.

R-^'foived unanini'Mjly, Tha/ the board of treafury pny to,

Elizibetii Thoinplon, the Aim of one hnndred dollars
iinme.ii.uely, and one hundred dollars annually in quar-
terly payrnenis during her life,

O)' thfe report of a committee corjCillng of Mr. Beatty,

JMr. Pinckney and Mr. Howell, to wliom was referied a
inemnrjal of James Warren.

Rejph^d, That the memorial of Mr. JameS Warren, he

referred 10 the board of treafury, v^ho are aijthorifed to

xcvife his account, and to report thereon to Coi)|jref3.

An aJdrefi of the corporatisn of the chamber of com«
jusrce of the If ate of New^York, to the United Stares in
Congrefs affemhled, having been read,

Re/olvedf That the fecrctary of Congrefs inform the cor-
pr-ration of the chamber of commerce of the (late o£New-
York, That the United States in Congrefa aflismbled,

Jiave received with pleafure the addrefs of Co refpecftable

SI body of citizens; that they are dulyrimprefTed with a
fenie of their difpofitions to render the fefTioiis ofCongrefs
fonvenicsjr and agreeable ; and to aifure them that the
eKteofion and profperiiy of trade fh»H not eeafe to he
fonfldei ed as intiujately connE(5ied with the happinefs and
j>!ofi>erity of the United States of America,
An addrefiSfif the artificers, iradefhnen, aiid mechanics of

the city of New-York, to the United btates in Congre/s
R/Iffr.b!ed, iiavjng been read.

Hejolveci, That the fecretaiy of Congrefs, inform the

9trtificers> tradefmen and mechanics of the city of New-
York, that theJr cordial welcome and expreffions of con-
^dence could not fail to be agreeably received by the
United States in Conorefs affembled ; and that while Con-
grefs acknowledge the goodnefs of Divine Providence in

floncluding the American revoltition, they experience ad-
irfiiiouai giantude in contemplating ihe happinefs of thofe

)svho have fufFered fo feverely \iy the calamities of war.

MONDAY, February ai, 1785.

iSongfefs afTeiribJed—-Prefent as befori?. ' Ob
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Gn the rf port of a committee connfiing of Mr. ffardy^

Mr. Pinckney, Mr. Benfon, Mr. Williamfon and Mr.
HowelJ, to whom were referred a memorial from Francis
CarhoneauXj, and the papers accompanying it.

Refolved. That one or more commiffioners ha appoint-
e^l to repair to the Kalkafkies and Illinois fettlements.

Ordered t ThatThurlday next be affigned for the ejecti-

on of one commifiioner.

Orders i. That the remainder of the report be commit-
ted.

The delt-gates for Sou'h-Carolirta, laid before Cc^n-

grefs a coticnrrent refdution of the houfe of reprefenta^

lives and fenate, pafied ihe 7th and 8ch February, 1785,
p-uthorifi-ig and continuing the delegates of that Hare
now in Gongrefs, to a(ft as fuch until a new eleifiion takes
place, ard a fufficient number rf the delegates fa to be
frhofen, fhall take their feats in Congrefo.

TUESDAY, February 22^ 1,78;,

Congrefs'afTembled-—Prefent as yefterday.

WE D N E S D A Y, FEaRUARyaj, 1785.

Congrefj affembled— Prefent as before.

On The report of a commiftee conrilling of Mr. Wi!-.
Jiamfon, Mr. Stewart and Mr. Hardj, to whom were re-
ferred a letter from the fupreme executive of the flate

of PennfylvanjH, dated the sctli December; a letter cf 24th
January,from William Deiniing, commifiioner for fettling

the accounts of the quart?rmaller's depariincnt,gnd fundry
other letters and papers.

Refolved, That one additional conuuifiioner be nppoint-
cd in each of theftatcs of Pennfylvania and Virginia, for
liquidating and fettling ihe accounts of individuals
T^gainfV the United States j whofe duties, puwer and al-
lowance (hall be the fame as thole of the other commiffioners
who have been appointed purfuant to the a(5l of the 20r^
of February, i 732, and who (hall not be an inhabitant of
Uis ftare for which he fhall be appointed.
That till the board of treafury are ready to difcharge

the
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\he dn:ies of their office, the eomptrolJer fball exeicife

the power of" appoiming fuch adcJitional commiffiouers in

the fame manner a^ the l^te fuperintendant of finaiice was
uqihorifed to do.

That the coRimifTi oners in the ftate of Virginia and
Tennfylvania, confine their fettlements to fach counties
or dtftridls as the fupreme executives may diredl.

Refolvei That the quartermafter-general, commiffary
pfpurcliafes, commiflary of iflues, coraniiffary of forage,

and all the late heads ot departments or their fucceflbrs or

agents, be required \vit|iout delay, to forward to the
Voard of treafury or %o the comptroller, a lift of their ref-

peitive deputies whcJ have been duly auchorifed to iffae

certificates. That the heads of departments aforefajd,

and each of their deputies who have not fettled their ac-

eounis, and all other perfons who have iflued certificates,

of debts due by the United States, loan office certificateSj,

and certificates of final fettlement excepted, be required*

forthwith to deliver to the board cf. treafury, or to fome
fommi^IIoner cf accounts in the ftate where fuch perfons

refide, a fair abrtratS of all the certificates which they
have iflued, and they fliall ipecify thofe certificates for

which they have taken receipts as for ca/h paid, and a
copy of thofe abfiradis ftiall be tranfjiiitted by the board

of treafury to the feveral cemmifljoners of accounts to
whom they may bl? of ufe in detedling frauds.

That a copy of thefe refolutions be publiffied in the ga«
gettea or publicnevvs-pupers of the feveral ftates, and thac

H any perfon or perfons fo retiuired as aforefaid, fhall re«!

fufe or negle-T: for the fpace of two months from fuch
publication, to deliver a full andjult acconntof the certi-

ificates, he or they have iffued, the board of treafury, of-

in cafe it 13 not at the time organized, the comptroller
ihall take proper Heps for cauiing hira or them to be pro-
fcCuted according to lavv.

/?(?/'fi/t*^(i', That the com millionera of accounts beinftrudl-

cd, to be careful how they admit charges rgainrt the Uni-
ted Stare$, on certificates which are not duly fupjiorted by
the authority of Congrefs, and the accounts of the of*)

Scerswho have ifiicd ihera»

i: « U R 8 t^ A )|
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fHURSDAY, FEBaUARY 24, 178;.

Congfefs airembled—Prcfent as before,

Congrefs proceeded to the election of a minifter pleni-

potentiary, to reprefent the Unhed Siates of Ailierica at'

the court of Great- Britain j and the ballots being taken.

The honorable John Adams was ekifted, having been

previoufly nominated by Mr. Howell.
On the report of a committee confilHng of Mr. Ellefy,

Mr. Gerry and Mr. Houftonn, to whom waa referred sS

jnemorial of Jedediah Leeds and company.
Se/ohed, That the treafurer of the United States be di.

redled to payto Jedfidiah Leed^ and company, or their or-

der, to the amount of five thonfand and fixty-ihree livrei

lis fols and eleven deniers, Hifpaniola currency, u,port

their giving to captain Barry a full difcharge from the*

judgment obtained againft him by the faid Jedediali

Leeds and conipaay, at a fuperior court held at New-Lon*
don, in the ftate of Connecticut, on the fourth Tuefday of
September, 17S4, and ;ha£ the prefidenc iflue his warranC
accordingly.

On the report of a committee confifting of Mr. Par.^

trJdge, Mr. Bull and Mr. Hardy, to whom was referred

a petition of captain Pierre Ayott^ with fundry papers"

accompanying the fame.
Re/bhedf That the commi^ohcf for fettling the ae^

counts of the army be, and he is hereby direc^ted in fe^e>

tling the accounts of captain Pierre Ayott, to admit to.

his credit the pay of a captain during the term of hisferv-^

ing as fuch in the army of the United States, or of his

being held in a ftate of captivity, any want of form in
his commifHon notwiihllanding : and that the pref?-

dent draw a warrant in his favor on the treafurer of the
United States, for three hundred dollars, to enable him
to leave thSs city, and to return to Canada, which fuin

Ihal) be dedudied from the balance which may appear to
Jbe due to him on a fettlenicnt of hisascounis*
On motion of Mr, Howell, fecnnded by Mr. Hardy,
Rtfolved, That Monday next be affigned for th<^ ele<51i--

«n of a f»Gretary to the legation to the court of London.
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Oh the report of a committeif cOii/iftihg of Mr. Hardy^
Mr, Williamfon and Mr. Vitiing, to whom was referred

a meirjorial of Wiliiaih Finnie, late deputy quartennafte*
general in the foathern department.

litfolveiy That it be, and it>is hereby recommended to

t^e ilate of Virginia, to advance to William tinnie, lat?

deputy quartermafter general, the fum of fix hundred
and fiftyfis dollars and two thirds of a dollar, the amounc
of ajudgment obtained againft hiniby Robert Gilbert, for

boots furnifhed colonel White's atid Baylor's dragoons,

together with the le^^al cofts of the faid fuit andjudgment ;

and that the fame Be credited to the (late of Virginia, in

tJie requificions of Congrefs for the year <78^.
Rejdvei, That the commifiioners of the ireafury, give

order for the fectlement of the accounts of the faid Willie
am Finnie, by the proper commiffioner, and take order
for the payment of what may be found due to him, ot*

fuch part thereof as the Ilate of the finances will admitj
livithouc giving him any undue preference to other cre-
ditors.

0«n the report of a committee confiding of Mr. Howel/j
Mr. Read and Mr. M'Henry, to whom was referred a me-
morial of captain Pafchke,

Refoived, That the fettlement of captain Pafchke's ac-
count, made at the treafury, on the firft September 11%%^
be revifed } and that infettlement he be not charged vvith

the fuinj of money granted to him in the refolution of
May i6th, i 780^

On motion of Mr, Read, feconded by Mr, Hardy,

Refol'ved, That in confideration of the zeal evidenced on
many occalions for the fervice of the United States by
captain Pafchke, the board of treafury do pay to him the

funi of one hundred dollars to enable him to reium to \\it

native country.

FRIDAY, FEBiiuARY 25, 1785.

Congrefs aflembled—Prefent New-Hampfliire, Maffi*

ihufetts, Rhode Ifland, Conne<flicut, New- York, Ncw«
Jerfey, Maryland, Virginia, North-Carolina and South-

Carolina J
and from the Hate of Penn/ylvania Mr. Card"

per, and from Georgia Mr. Hvutbun, Th«
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• divS:>

: Tlie report of a commsttee ^jifidlng of Mr, WiiHam-
fon, Mr. Hardy and Mr. Read, to whom had been referre<i

a motion oFMr. William foDj being called for, and read
as follows.

That tlie fecretary in the war office be ?Ti(Ituflefi l^ddij^

charge fuch of the trqops raifed iii purluatice of the ac*^

-of Congrefs of the third of June laft, as are not in adlual

fervice.

On the quefl:ion_ to agree to the faid reportj the jcsS
and nays beihg called for by Mr. YVilHarniono

. Fofter

. Long
Gerry
Holten
Partridge

King
Ellery

. Howell
Cook
Johnrpri

R, Ri Livingfton

W. LivingUon
Piatt

Cadwalladei"

Stewart
Gardner
M'Kenry
Hindman
Hardy
Monroe
Lee
Wiiliamfort

Sjaaighfc

Sitgreavc8

Read
Bull

Pinckney
Houiluud

New«Hamplhire, IVIr.

Mr.
MalTachufettSj Mr.

Mr.
Mr.
Mr.

Rhwlc'lflaad, Mr.
Mr.

Connetfiicut, Mr.
Mr.

New-York, Mr.
Mr.
Mr.

New-Jerfey, Mr.i
Mr.

Pennfylvania, Mr.
Maryland^ Mr.

Mr.
Vir^tiia, Mr.

Mr.
Mr.

North-Garoiina, Mr.
Mr.
Mr.!

South Carolina, Mr. i

Mr.l
Mr.;

Georgia, Mr,
So the quedion was lolt.

I MONDA V|
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MONDAY, February 28, 178^:.

Congrefs aflTsmblecJ—Prefent New-Hampfliire, Maffaoi,

chufetts, Pvhode-ifland, New-York, New-Jerfey, Penned

fylvania, Maryland, Virginia, North-Caroiina and Souths

Carolina I and from the lUte'of Connedticuc Mr. Cook>
and from Georgia Mr. Honftoun.

Oil the report of a committee confining df Mr. Par-*

tridge, Mr. Howell and Mr. WiHiamfon, to whom was re-

ferred a motion relative to the half pay for feven years,

to which the widows of officers who have died in thcfcr-
•vice are entitled.

Refohed, That the art of Congrefs of the isth Auguft

1780, on the half pay of general oflicer«» ought to refef,

and the fame is hereby declared to refer* as well to the?

refohuion of the next preceding day rclarive to the fame

fubjcd^, as to that of the 15th of May, ifT^-

TUESDAY, March i, 178^.

Congrefs affemblcd—Prefent as yefterday.

A mouon being before the hoiife.

That the falary of the fecretary for ibe war departmentj^

fliall be 3Q00 dollars per annujH.

On the queilion to agree to this, the yeas and nay* be*

ing required by Mr- Pinckney.

WewrHampaiire/ Mr. Foder
^"'In*^

Mr. Long no^

MafTichufetts, Mr. Gerry ayf
Mr, Holtcn »D>ay'
Mr. king ayy

Rhode-Ifland, Mr, Ellery
"'^l „„

Mr. Howell' »oS
Conneaicut, Mr. Cook no'}*

New-York, Mr. W. LWingaon ^> J

Mr. Piatt ayS^
New-Jerfey, Mr. Cadwallader '^ ItfivideJ

Mr. Stewart no J
Pennfylvania, Mr, Gardner

"'' I no
Mr- Henry »" 5

Marylandi
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Marylandj

Virginia,

NorthrCarolina,

Soi)th-*Carolinq«

Mr. M'Henry
JVlr. Hiudmaii
Mr, Hardy
Mr. Monroe
Mr. Lee
Mr. Spaight
Air. Jbirgreaves

Mr. Read
Mr. Pinckney
Mr. Hci}(lounGeorgia,

So the quedian ya% )olt.

It was then moved.
That the T^lary of the fecretary at war be two thoufana

^.ve hundred dollars per annum.
On the qaedion to agree to thi|j the yea? and nays

being required by Mr« Holten,

NeW'KampQiire, Mr* Fefter m 1

Mr. Long <y )

Mr. Gerry
Mr. Holten _

Mr. King
Mr. Ellery

Mr. Howell
Mr. Cook
Mr. W. Llviegiion

Mr. Piatt

Mr. Cadwallader
Mr. Stewart
Mr. Gardner
Mr. Henry
Mr. M*Henry
Mr. Hindman
Mr* Hardy
Mr, Monroe
Mr Lre
Mr» WilHamfan
Mr. Spaigbt
Mr. Sitgreaves

Mr. Read
Mt. Pinckney
M>. Houftoun

Mairach»Gstts>

Rhode-IflaniJ,

Conn 6(51 i«ut,

New .York,

New-Jerfey,

P^nn/ylvani^

Maryland,

Virginia,

NorthfCaroljna,

SouiU-Carolin'a,

ijy

ay

. divideJ

Georgia,

Sa ihjequ^tijfn was loft. Coiigrefe
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Congrefs proceeded to the eletflion of a fecrctary to the

Jegaiion To the court of Great-Britain, and the ballots

J)eing laken,
^

Colonel William Smith was eledied, having been pre^

Vioudy nomuiated by Mr. M'Henry-
On the report of a committee confijling cf Mr, Read,

TiItc Vl/i]\vAmihti grid Mr. Holien, to whom was rcferreda

snernoria! and peiition of Hen»y Laurens, efquire, in

behalf of Frances Eleanor Laurens, the orphan daughter

<of John Laurens, efcjuire^, deceafed, late a lieutenant c6-

Jonel in the army of the ynif^d States, and fonie time

fiucc eftmmiflionecj by Congiefs fpecial minifter, to the

^court of Frsnce.
• '

Refolved, That the accounts of the late lieutenant co-

lonel John Laurens, be fettled according to the rank he
held in the army of the United States, to the time oiF

Jhis death.

Rcfdvid^ That It be, and it hereby is recommended to

the itpte of South-Carolina, to allow the half pay of a'

lieutenant colonel, to the orphan child of the late Jieuten«»

ant colonel J. Laurens, for the term of feyen years, and'

pafs I he fame to the account of the United States, accord-

Sj}|) to the adt of the 24th Auguft, 17S0,

Rtffxlved^ That in fettiirig the accounts of the late Heu«
tei-atK colonel J Laurens, a3 fpecial miniflfr to the courf

tf>f V^esfai'les, he be allowed the famp pay that was givlen

at thar. period -o the mititiKers plenipotentiary of the Uni-o

ted States A'- foieign courts, from the time of his appoint-"

snent to that embaCy, uinti! his return, and that the, ba-

lance remaining doe fortais fefvices as minitter, be paid to

|)is rfpreientatives. "'
-'

' . <
' '

THURSDAY, March 3, J785.

Onl^ fix ftafes at'ending, namely, Nevv Hampfhirej
Jlhode L^and, New' York, MiiryJand, Virginia and North"
Carolina % and from the (late of Pennfylvania Mr. Gard-'

Sier, and from S.JUih-CaroUna Mr, Read,
The prefideni sdjcarned Congrefs till ten o'cU>ck to«

BlpiIOVV? '
• ' •

F R J D A y^
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FRIDAY, March 4, 1785".

pongrefs afienibled—Prefent New-Hampfhire, Mai][a»

diufetts, Rhode- Ifland, New York, New-Jerfey, Penii-

iyivania, Maryland, Virginia, North-Carolina and South-
Carolina ; and from the flate of ConneiTticuc Mr. Qpok,
and from Georgia Mr. Houttoun^,

An ordinance for afcertaining the mode of locating and
difpofing of lands in the welleru territory, was read a
iirfj time.

Ortiered, That Tuefday next be afljgned for the fecond
yeading of the faid ordinance.

On the report of a committee confiding of Mr, Howell,
Mr, Spaight and Mr. K. R. LivingUon, to whom was re-'

committed a report on a letter from Mr. Arthur Lee,
dated March loth, II84, correfponding agent in London.

Re/olvecjf That Arihur Lee, efquire, be allowed the
fum of one thoufand nine hundred and feventy feven dol-
lars, and feventy ninetieths of a dollar, in addition to the
fum of two hundred pounds fterling, which he received of
the committee of fecre.t correfpondence, in full compenfa,
tion far hisfervices and expence?, as correfponding agent
in London for the United iitates, previous to his appoint-
ment, as one of their conittiillioners at the court of Ver^
fail Jes, in ©dobcr, 1776.
On the report of a committee confiding of Mr. R. R.

Livingfton, Mr. M'Henry, fVlr. HoweJJ, Mr. Read and Mr»
Monroe, to vyliom was referred a memorial of Mr. Car«
boneaux.

Re/olved, Tloat three hundred dollars be advanced to

Francois Carboneaux, agent for the inhabirants of the
Ka/Iiafkies and St, Vincents, for wliich fum lie is to be
accountable 1; and that the piefident draw a warrant ac
cor^ingly.

^>n motion of Mr, Hardy, feconded by Mr. Holten,

RefoLved, That in future the falary of the fecretary at

'var, be twenty four hundred and fifty dollars annually.

MONDAY, March 7, 1785.

I^ongrefs a{rembIed~Prer(?nt as bcfor.e«
X ;.

_^ Oil
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On the report of a ccmmiitee confifling of Mr. Long,
Mr. Gardner and Mr. Harf]y,to whom was referred a me-*

liion'al from Jtfihain Blanchard.

Refclved, That when the bgard of treafury fhall be for-

jnedj they take order for the paynient r;f as much of the

balance due to Jotham Blanchard,as the ftate of the trea-^

fury wiJl adinir, witl»out giving him any undue preference
to other creditors.

On the report of a committee confining of Mr. Read,
Mr. Elle'y,aijd Mr. Hardy, to whom were referred the let-

ters of the 3d and i6th of November, from Mr. LaurenSi

Refp(ved, That in conformity to the repeated Wjfhes

lieretufore exptefred by the honorable Benjamin Ftanl^-

Jin. cfquire, jnioidcr plenipotentiary from the United
States,a! the court pf Verfailles, hebe permitted to return

to America as foon as convenienljand that Wednefday next
be afijgned for tbe cietfiion of a minifter plenipotentiary,

to reprefent the United States at the court of V^erfailies.

On motion of Mr. King, feconded by Mr, Pinckney,
RefoJved, That it is expedient to appoiBt a minifter

plenipotentiary to fiicceed Mr. J, Adams, at the courc

of tJie Usiited Netherlands, and that Monday next b?.

aCigned for the election at fuch minirter.

TUESDAY, March 8, 178^.

Cong'refa aflembled—'Prefent as yefterday.

On the report of a cotiimittee cojifiiiing of Mr. Wil-f

Jismfon, Mr. l^Wevy^ Mr. M 'Henry ,.Fvlr. Howell and Mr.
Jobnfon, to whom was referred a petition ofMr. Samuei
Parfons.

Re/oheit, That th,e comptroller of accounts in the trea-

fury, be inftrueted to fettle the accounts of Mr. Samuel
Parfons, ;3gain<l the United States according to the adl

*jf 2d July, 17S2.

That Mr. Parfons, be referred to the ftate of South-

Carolina for the feitlement of his account, for fuchgoo(>3

as he may have ftiipped at the inflance of the honorable

John Rutledge, then governori for the ufe of that flate.

Congrefs proceeded to the eledion of S flrcretary at

V2r> ^lid the ballots being taken,
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iienry KnoK, efqulre, was elecled, having been pte*

Vioufly nominate;! by Mr. Monroe.
On the report of a committee confirting of Mr<j

Spaight, Mr, Monroa and Mr. King, to whom was refer-

red a pstition of Mr. Silas Talbct.

Re/ol'ved, That the officers wtto retired ut^der the refolve

of the 3i(t December, 1781, are equally entitled to the

half pay or comnmtation with thole officers who retired

tinder the refolves of the 3d and ^ilt 0«Sober, 17S0.

On the report of a comuilttee confiiling of Mr. Hardy,
Mr. Beatty and Mr^ Ellety to whom was referred a

memorial of James Livinglton, late a colonel in the army
of the United States.

Relolvsif That the eminent fervices which colonel Li-

vinglion rendered the United States in Canada^ in the
charadler of an officer, previous to his receiving a coni-»

miffion, entitle him to the pay of a colotiel from the times

Af his joining the American army in Canada, and the
paymalter in the fettlement of his accounts, is hereby
directed to make him fuch allowance from that time.

On appHcatioH of Mr. Rsad,, a delegate for South Ca-%

rolina.

Ordered, That he have leave of abfence*

WE D N E S D A Y, March 9, 178^.

CongrefsafTsmbled— Pre feat as yel^erday.

T H !LJ R S D A Y, MaRgw 10, i 78/.

Congrefs aflamhled— Prefent New-Hampi4ilre, Maffa-'
shufettB, Rhode-Illand, New^York, Newjerfeyi iVJary-
land, Virginia, North-Carolina and Snuth-Ca-roiina ; and
from the ftate of Connetf^icut Mr. Cuok» from Pennfylva-
nia, Mr. Gardner, and from Georgia Mr. Houiloun.
The commifiions of Mr. Read, Mr. Bull and Mr. Pinck.

ney, under the hand of the governor and great feal of
the ftate of South Carolina, and dated the 2i(i: dgy of"*

February, 1785, were read, empowering iheiji ty repre-
fent the (aid ftace in Congrefs, uniU rise firft Aflonday \^
Novesaiber next, and to a<^ in Congrefs as delegates until

.they
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they rtiall be relieved by thejegiflature of the faid (late^
^

On the report of a oommittee conHlHng of Mr. Monroel>

IVlr. Hardy and Mr, Holren, to whom were referred the

inflradiions from the legiflatiire of Viroinia to their dele"

gates in Congrefs, dated 30th and 31ft December 1784.
Wherea? it appears that the liquidation and fettle-

liienc of the accounts between the United States ajid the

ftate of Virginia and the inhabitants thereof, is flopped.

by the reflgnation of Mr. ^ephaniah Turner, the com-'

miflioner appointed purfnant to tlie a<5lof the 20th Feb"
ruary, j^$z : ahd it further appearing, that Mr. Andrew
bunfconib was, on the i8th Oc4ober laft» nominated tq

that office by the late fuperintendant of finance> and has

i)een approved by the f^tid ftate,

y.Refoivedj That the comptroller nbtify the faid Andrevir

Dunfccmb of his appointment, furhifhing him with a co-

py of the inftrucftions given tb the commiffioners for fet-

tling the accounts between the United States and each
particular flate, and the creditors of the United States

within the fame, and the feveral a<5is, and refolutions of

Congrefs for their gbyernment, and direft him to proceed

in the execution of the bufinefs with all fnitabledifpatch,

Congrefs proceeded to the eledlion of a minifler pleni-

jpotentiary to reprefent the United States at the court of
Verfailies} and the ballots being taken

j

The honorable Thomas JefFerfon, w-as unanimoufl

feledled; having been previouflynoriiinated by Mr. fioyi^el/.

A letter of the 3d, from Mr. P. Schuyler waS read,

wherein he declined the office of cominillioner for carr^-

3ng into effeiSl, the acfl for federal buildiDg,s.

FRIDAY, March U, 1^8^.

Congjrefs affembled—Prefent New-Hampfliii'e, Marfa-*

«hufetts, Rhode-Ifiand, Connecfiicnt, New-York, New-
Jerfey, Pennfylvania, Maryland, Virginia, North-Carb-

Jina, and South-Carolina j and from the ftate of Georgia

Mr. Houftoun.

Mr. William Grayfon, a delegate for the flate of Vir-;

ginia, attended and produced credentials, by which it ap^

pears that on the 2 2d of June* 1784, he was eledied a,

delegati
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to fervein Congrefs for one year ji to commence thefirs^

Monday in November next, enfuing the date of iii> ap"
pointiDent.

On motion of Mr. ttowell, feeonded by Mr. Beatty,

Re/clvei, That Tuefday nex?, be afrigned for the eleL'f;..

on of a commiffioner for carrying into execution the pur-
pofes mentioned in the ordinance of December 2 5dj 1784^,

iiii the place of Philip Schiiyier, efquire, who has declined

to accept that appointment.

While the forejjoing motion was under debate,

A motion was made by the delegates of Maryland, to

ftrike our «« Tuefday," and in lieu thereof, to infert *' the
firft Monday in May :'° and on Jlie qneftion to agree fo

this amendment, the yeas and luys being reejuired by
Mr, M'Kenry,

New-Hampfliirfe,

MaiTachufetts,

Rliode-Ifland'p

Gonnedlicut,

New.York,

New.Jerfejj,

Penn/ylvaniaj

Maryland,

Virginjaj

North-Carolina,

Mr. Fofter

Mr. Long
Mr. Hoi ten

Mr. King
Mr. Ellery

Mr.Hywell
Mr. Cook
Mr.Johnfon
Mr. W, Livlngfton
Mr. PJatt

Mr, Beatfy
Mr. CadwalladeP
Mr. Stewart
Mr. Gardner
Mr. Henry
Mr. M'Henry
Mr. Hindman
Mr, Hardy
Mr. Monroe
Mr. Lee
Mr. Grayfun
Mr. WiIHaj?ifon

Mr. Spaight

Mr. Sitgreaves

no

no

5oaii>>-
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Sooth-Caroljna, Mr. Bull

Mr. Finckney

Georgia, Mr, Hourtoua

So it pafTed in the negative.

no _

?z^3 •

fig-

Mr John Henry, a delegate for Maryland, attended
and took his feat in Con^refs.

, Ccngrefs took inro confKleration the report of a com--
niittee confiftirg of Mr, Kyrdy, Mr. Houllourt, Mr. Wil-
IJamfon, Mr. Hr>!ten and Me. HowelJ, to whom was re->

commiaed a report: on :hs ftatt* of the fouthern Indian
aiFairs,

And the following paragraph being under debate.

That the coramiflioners previous to their holding a»y
treaty fhall give due notice of the time and place where
3t is to be held, to the fupreme executives of the ftates of

Virginia, N05 th„earoJ!na, South-Carolina and Georgia 3.

in order that they may each of them appoint one or more
perfons to attend daring the treaty, if they think proper^

A motion was made by Mr. J. Henry, feconded by
Mr. Ellery^i to Jirikcout that paragraph: and on the quef-
tion, Shall that paragraph (land l the yeas and nays being;

yequired by Mr.- M*Henry.

NeWifHampfhirej

Maflachufetts,

Rhode-Iflandy

Conne(5iicut,

New-York,

New-Jerfcya

Peiinfylvania,

Mr. Fofley

Mr. Long
Mr. Hohen
Mr. King
Mr, Ellery

Mr. Howell
Mr. Cook
Mr, Jobnfon

ay

no

vo

ay

Mr. R. R. Livingfton ayy
Mr. W. Livingfton nj/y oj

Mr. Piatt

Mr. Beatty

Mr. Cadwallader
Mr. Stewart
Mr. Gardner
Mr. W. Henry

ayi

ay\ay
ay}

^ i divided
no ^

^m:
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Maryland, Mr. M'Henry
Mr,

J. Henry
Mr. Hindmaii

Virginia, Mr. Hardy
Mr. Monroe
Mr. Lee
Mr.Grayfon

North-Carolina, Mr. Williamfon
Mr. Spajciht ay^af
Mr. tiirgreaveS ^S

Sonth-Carolina, Mr. Bull ajl
Mr. Pinekncy ^J/y^

Georgia, Mr. Houftoun ny ~i
*

So it was refolvetl in the affirmaive*

A motion was then made by Mr. M^Henry, fecnnded

by Mr. Enery,toftrike out the beforementioned paragraph,
and in lieu thereof to inferr—-That the conimiflioners

previous to their holding any treaty, fliall give notice of
the time and place where it is to be held, to the fupreme
executives of the ftates of Virginia, North-Carolina,
SouthCarolina and Georgia ; in order that they may
make difpoiitions to render fuch ailiftance and counte„
nance to the commiffioners, as may be judged proper
and neceifary.

And on the queftion to agree to this araendraent? the
yeas and nays being recjuired by Mr. M'Henry.

New-Hamp(hire, Mr, Fofter szo"?

Mr. Long *«>»»
Maflachufetts, Mr. Holten »o ?

Mr. King j,0 ^ no

Rhode^Ifland, Mr. Eilery ^y^
M r. Ho well m% '^^'***^*^-

Connediicut, Mr. Cook
Mr. Job ti Ton

New^York, Mr. R. R.Liviji^
Mr. W. Livingtton
Mr. Piatt

Mew-Jerfey, Mr Beaity
Mr, Cadwallader
Mr, Stewart

Pennfyfvams^
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Pennfjlvania,

Maryland,

yirgjnia,

ITorlh daioli'na,

South Carolina^

Georgia,

Mr. Gardner
Mr. W. Kenry
Mr. M'HeDr^
Mr. J Henrj

' Bir.' Hindman
Mr. Hardjr

iWr. Monroe
Mr. Lee
Mr, Grayfon
Mr. \yiUiarnfon

Mr. Sit greaves

Mr. Bull

Mr. Pincknejr

Mr. Hou(lo\jn

ay

*m

^ ,^9 k pailed in the siegaiive,

M Q N DAY, March 14, 178s, .

Congrefs alTembled—-Prefent as before.

TUESDAY, March fs» 1785*

Congrefs aSembled—Prefent as yefterday.

Refohed, That the reroliition of the third day of F<«
Israary lafl» for taking fecurity from the comniinioners of
the treafiiry, extend only fo far as to compel each of th^

faid commiffioners, to give fecurity for the due execution

of his trud, \yithouc beiij^T anfw^rable for fuch afltis of the

lioard, or his airociaies,ashedid not confentto orac^uiefce

in. "

"
'

Congrefs refnmed the confederation of the report of the

committee, on the flaie t»f the fouthern Indians j and the

•i'yilowing paragraph being under debate.

That tbe commillioners be authorifed to apply to the

fupreme execativeS, either of Virginia, North-Carolina,

£>outh Carolina or Georgia ; for 150 men» or fuch pare

chete^f as they niay deem iieceflary of their militia, for

%\ke purpofe of protetfting the conimiiHoners whilft engaged
In concluding the faid tieaties, and that they be autbcri-

f&i 10 draw on either of the faid ftates, for a lum not cx«!
'

' ce^din^
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needing dullars, to difcharge the frxpence of
liolding a treaty, including the pay and fubflftance ofthe
guard for the coromiHioners, and a fum not exceeding

dollars, to be expended in making prefents

to the Indians^and that the f^id flates have credit for luch
advance out of the requifition for the year
A motion was made by Mr. Williamfon, feconded by

Mr. Spaighr, to fill the &-11 blank with * nine thoufandt"
and on the queHion to agree to this, the yeas and nays
being required by Mr. Williamfon.

ilew-Hampfhire, Mr. Fofter

Mi. Long
Maffachufetts, Mr. Hohesi

Mr, King
Rhode-Ifland, Mr. EUery
Connedicutj Mr. Cook

Mr. Johnfon

no

Kew-York,

New-Jerfey,

Pennfylvania,

IVIaryiand,

Virginia^

l^orth-Carolina

Soath-Carolina,

Georgia,

no

no

m ]
•

%\''^

Mr. K. R.Liyingfton ^^^
Mr. W. Livingflon ^yr^^Jl

Mr. Piatt ay J
Mr. Beatty ay ^Mr Cadwallader ay >ay
Mr, Stewart ay j
Mr. Gardner
Mr. W. Henry
Mr, M'Hcnry
Mr. J. Henry
Mr. Hindma*
Mn Hardy
Mr. Lee
Mr. Grayfon
Mr, Williamfon
Mr. Spaighc

Mr. Sitgreaves

Mr. Eull

Mr. Pinckney
Mr. Houftoun

ay

ay

at

So it was refolved in the affirmative.

The other blanks being filled, and the report bein|[^

^lasnded, was. on the qusftion, agreed to as ioUows.
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Rtfolve^t That three comm'.ffioners with the fame pay
as is allowed to the comminioners appointed for treating

with the northern Indians, be appointed to treat with the

Cherokeesand all other Indians fouthward of them, within
the limits of the United Stares, or who have been at war
with them, for the purpofe of ftiaking peace with them,
receivjjig them into the favour and prote6tion of the

United States, and removing as far as maj^ be al' caufcs of

future contention or quarrels*

That the commiflioners b'e inilrudlcd as a prellminaryj
to require that all prifoners of what ever age or fex among
the Indians, /hall be delivered up, and they are further
3n(lrud:ed, to demand the negroes and other property be-
iongingto the citizens of the United States, which have
been captured during the war.

That they be inflrmSed tji inform the Indians of the
great occurrences of the Jail war, and of the extent of
country relinquifhed by the late treaty uf peace with
Great-Britain.

That the commifHoners previous to their holding any
areaty, fliall give due notice of the time and p?ace where
at is tp be held, to the fuprpme executives of Virginia,

INorth'Carolina, South*CaroJijaa and Georgia j in order
Jthat they may each of them appoint one or more per-
sons to attend during the treaty, if they think proper.

That the cammiflioners be inftruded to encourage the

Jndians to give notice toCongrefs orfomeof their officers^,

of any deligns that may be formed in any neighbouring
tribe, or by any perfoii whatever againft the peace of the

United States.

That the commsffioners be authorifed to apply to the

Supreme executive of 'Virginia, North- Carolina, Souths
Carolina or Georgia; for one hundred and fifty men, or

luch part thereof as they may deem neceflary of their mi'
Jitia, for the purpnfe of prote^ing the commiflioners

xvhilft engaged in concluding the faid treaties.—and that

they beanthorifed to draw on any of the faid ftatfg for a
fum not ejcceeding nine th«ufand dollars, to difchargeihe

cstpence of holding the treaties, including the pay of tlje

commiflioners, and the pay and fubfiftance of the guard

for the coinraidionei*! and a fern no: exceeding four thou*
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Tand dollars, to be expended in making prefents to the
Indiar.s, and that the faid Hates have credit for fiich ad*-

vance out of the requlfidons for the year» 1786.
Refolved, That Monday next be affignej for the ap«»

pairumenc of three conuailI5oneis, to form a treaty or
treaties with the Indians in the fouthern department,
agreeable to the foregoing a(il,and for the purpofes fpeei'*

fied ivi the fame,

WE D N E S A V, March 16, 178^.
Gongrefs alfembled— Prefent as yefterday.

A motion was made by M r. King, feconded by Mr, El<*

lery, that the following propofiijon be committed.
That there fiial! be neither llavery nor involuntary fir"

vitude in any or the dates defcribed in therefolve ot Con-
grefs of the 23d of April 1784^, otherwife than in pu^
iiifhment of crimes whereof the party flialJ have been
perfoHaliy guilty : and that thi« regulation ftiall be an ar«
tide of conjpadr, and remain a fundamental principle of
the conftitntions between the thirteen original ftates, and
each of the flaies de/cribed in the faid refolve of tJ3e 23(1
of April 17S4.

On the queflion £ov commitmeitrj the yeas and nays,

being required by Mr. King,

New tJampfliire, i'^'^^ Fofter

Mr. Long
Maflachufettsj Mr. Holten

Mr. King
Rhode-Ifland, Mr. Eiiery

Mr* Howell
Connedicut, Mr. €cok

Mr. Johnfon
New-York, Mr. W. Livingdon

Mr. Piatt

New-Jerfey, Mr. Beatty

Mr, Cadwalladcr
Mr. Stewart

Pennfylvania, Mr. Gardner
Mr. W. Henry

Maryland; Mr. M'Henry
Mr.

J.
Henry

_ Mr. landman
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Virginia, Mr. Hardy «o^ ...

Mr. Lee rtoS-M

Mr, Gray fun ay ^
Ndrfh Carolina, Mr. Spaight V\m

Mr. Sitgreaves «<? 5
South Carolina, Mr. iBall *^°\ no

Mr. Pinckney »fl5

, Georgia, Mr. Houftoun «a ]
*

So it was refolved in the aftirmative.

dongrfefs proceeded to the eledlion of a commif^onei^

for carrying Into execution the purpofes mentioned in

the ot-dinance of the 23d December 1784, in the room of

Philip Schuy!erjeftjuire,who has declined j and the ballots

being taken,
.

Mr. John Brown Was eledled, having been previoufly

jiominated by Mr. Beatty.

The ot-din^nce for afcercaining the mode of locating and

difpofing of lands in the Weftern territory being takeii

iip for a fecond reading—after debate, ;
,

Ordered^ That it be referred to a committee of a mem-
ber from each ftate.

r
•!

On the report of a committee confifting of Mr. Hardy*

Mr* Beatty and Mr* Gerry, to whom was referred the

report of a committee on a letter of the 28th March 1783^

from Ml. R. R. Livingfton, late fecretary for foreign af-

fairs,

Refiihhif That the faid fecretai-y is entitled to the fnm

«f fifteen hundred dollars, the amount of the extra ex»

i>ence$ beyond his falary for the laft fix months he concinfi>

ed in office.
;

THURSDAY, March 17, 1785.

Congrefs affembled—Prefent as before.

Congrefs took into confideratiou the report of a com""

jnittee confilling of Mr. Gerry Mr. Williamfon and Mr.
Hardy,ona motion for expediting the fettlement of pub-

lic acciountsj and limiting the time for bringingin claims^

/^n4 the following paragraph being under debate,

that
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^
That a]] perTous Iiavlnjj unliqsjiidated claims agafnf! tlia

tJnited Scares, be required whhtji twelve months from the
date hereof, to deliver a particular abftracl of fach claims

to fome commifiloner in tiie (late, in which they refpetft'i!

ively relide, who is authorifed to fettle accounts againit

the United States. And any perfon or perfons, negletlsing

to deliver their claims as aforefaid, Hiall be precluded
from any adjultment of the fame, except at the board ot
treafary ; provided that in thofe itates where there is no
commiffioner of accounts, the citizens of fnch Hate or
dates, (hall be allovs/ed one year for deliverirg their

claims, from the time when a commiffioners fiiali hav©
been appointed and enter on the duties of his office,

A motion was made by Mr. Spaight, ieconded by Mr#^
Sitgreavesj to ftrike out " twelve," and infert" iwenty
three :'* and on the queftion to agree to this amendment,
the yeas and nays being requires uy Mr. Spaight.

NfwHaaipfijirCjj Mr, Vo(\er kol
Mr. Long noS""^

MafTachufetts Mr. Holten »o i
'

Mr. King
,;<,J««

Rhodejfland, Mr. Eilery no^
Mr. Howel! noy'^

Counediicur, Mr. Cook „o \
Mr. JohnfoTi jioS""^

New-York, Mr. R. R. Li^itigSon ay^
Mr. W. Livingilon no> no

Mr, Piatt no }
New-Jerfey, Mr. Beatty gy 1

Mr. Cadwallader m >a/
Mr. Stewart no J

Pcnnfylvania, Mr. Gardner a/

7

.. Mr. W. Henry «j 5
"^-^

Maryland, Mr. M'Henry ay 1
Mr.

J, Henry ay>ay
^v, Hind man oyj

Virginia, Mr. Hardy ay-)

Mr. Lee ay\ aj

Mr* Grayfun m^}

L North-^
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Nnrclx Carolina,

Soutli Cai-olhia,

Geo •"liif*

So the f]ueJl!on was »oJL

Mr. VVilliainrufi ay~^

«; (-ayMr. Spajghc
Mr. Siijirtavesi

Mr. Ball

:;hMr,..PJnckijey
Mr,. HoultuiH! "?]•

On the queftion to

hays be:rg uquir-ed by

Mafraclmfetts,

Rhode-Iflancf,

Connedlscut,

New- York,

NeW'Jfrfcj,

l*cniifylvaijia,

MaryIan tJ,

Virginia,

Norih- Carolina

South Caroirna,

Georgia,
So ii was refjlved in

I-
ay

ay

It ^y

ay)
ay

^ay

8|>ree to tl;e claufe, the yeas and
Mr. Spaighf,

Mr. Folter

Ml . Long
Mr. H<.IteBi

Mr, King
Mr. El'er^

Mr. Howell
Mr. Cook /y
Mr. Johnfon ay

Mr. K. R.Liviiigftoft ay

Mi. W. Livingllca ay

Ml-. Plate ey

Mr. Beatjy ay

Mr, Cadwalladcr Oy

Mr. Stewart ay

Mr. Gardner na

Mr, W. Menry «3

Mr. M'Henry cy

Mr. J. Henry ay

Mr. Hirjdraan ay

Mr. Hardy ay

Mi: Lee ^7
Mr. Graylbu ay

Mr. Williamfon ay
'

Mr. Spiii»>ht no '

Mr. ^ijgreaves Ko
'

Mr- Euli

Mr. Piijckney

Mr. Houftoun
the affirmative.

ay-

.ay

no

Tl;e report being amentled was pgrecd to as follows.

Whaea*
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Whereas it muft confines to rh? prcfervni Ion of public

cr^djtjand the equal diflribntion of jai'Uce,tliat the aiiioii;>t

of the national debt be afeertair.ed with the ucmoU tr."

pedition j and as delay in the fettlement of accounts,

tends to render them obfcure, and to encourage frauds,

by preventinjr the means of detediing them,

Refoived, That all prrfons Jiavipg unliquidated claims

againft the United States, be, and they are hereby requi-

red, within twelve tnonfhs from the date hereof, to deii'-

%^er a particular abftradi of fach claims ro fonie ccnimifii.

oner in the ftate in which they refpetftively reflde, who is

authorized to fettle accounts apainfV the United States.

And any perf/n or perfons, negletflirg to deliver their

claims as aforsfaid, fhall be precluded from any adjiilt-

mer.t oFthe fame,except at tiie board of trtaATry; provided

that in thofe ilates where there is no conimilTMner of ac"

counts, the citizens of fuch ftare or HaieEjibaU be allow-

ed one year for delivering their claims, from the time

when a commillioner tnall hivve besn appointed and enter

on the duties of his office.

That ai! perfons who fliail negiedl; to deliver h^, a pnr-

ticu'ar abftraift of their claims as a forefaid,Qiaii be exclud-
ed from the benefit of fettlement or allowance.

Refohs^clt Th^l the commifiioijers of accounts, appointed

under the refoluiions of the 27th February, I782» be, and
they are hereby inilrut^ed to remove their refpecfiive of-

fices to the place in which Congrefs reddes, before the

firfl of May next, except fuch of them as by fpecial order

of Congrefs have been appoin:ed to fettle accounts in

fome other place.

The comnnttee confiding of Mr. Hardy, Mr. Beatty

and Mr. Gerry, to whom was referred a letter from liis

excellency governor Clinton, having reported,
" That in the year 1 776, when he commanded a bri'

gade in the C{»niinental army, he v/as applied to bv the
commiilliry general^ (or advice and aflidance in procuring
a fupply of flour for the American army—That in con-
fequeoce of this application, he fent an officer up the
Morth jjver, for the pnipofe of making a purchafe of five

ihoufand biiHiels of wheat or an equivalent in flour—That
the faid purcliafe was made on his credit, and that in

hi&
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his private charadler he has ma^e an advance in par^
payment for the fame, and by bis private alfuinpfit re-,

mains liable for the refidue-—Thaf a confiderable part of
what he advanced, has been reimburfed by the commif-
iary genera! in continentarmoney, and that the balance
DOW remaining due, and for which he is liab!e> is, as ap-
pears from the note of Wiliiani Paulding, L. 1003 19: 7,

XJcw-York currency, which» with the legal intereft,

jsiHOunts to thirteen hundred and iix pounds thirteen fhil-

JinaS and three-pence.'* thereupon
Refolvsd, That the eomniiffioners of the treafury take

ffsrder for the Jrn.Tiediate payment of three thoufand two
ijund.sd and iixtyfis dollars and ^XYAy^iiz ninetieths of a

dollsr, to his excellency governor Clinton, being the

jiraount of the faid fum ; and that the faid VViUiam Paul^

*Hng, in the fettJement of his accounts, be charged with

4he i'anie.-

FRIDAY, March 18, 17S5.

Congrefa afTembled—Prefent New-Hamplhire, Rhode-
Ifland, ConnciTiicuf, New-York, New-jerfey, Pennfylva-

aiia, Maryland, Virginia and North-Carolina 3 and ixoxn,

JvfaiTachufeits Mr. HoJten, and from Delaware Mr. Bed-

ford-

The report of the committee confining of Mr. Johnfon^

3Vlr. M'Henry, Mr. HoweJi, Mr.Monroe and Mr. William-

fun, to whom were referred a letter and /undry papers

jfroin the comniiffioners for negotiatinj; treaties with the

Ijiidians, piirfuant to the acl: of the i5ih 0£lober, 1783,
IiavJng been yetierday debated and amended to read as

'|bilows,—=

'^\\G.t \\\ order to give greater fecuriiy to the frontier

fettlementj and ^(tabliih a boundary line between the

iPnited Ssates and the Potovvauma, Twightwees, Pianki-

^iiaw and other welleru nations* atrea;y be held with the

faid Indians at poft Vincent, on the VVabafh river, on the

fochday of June 1 785? or at fuch time or place as the

^'oiirjmifIio!iers may find more convenient. Thac i842§>

^sounds weight of beef, 21047 pounds of flour, and faltut

Isropariion, in addition to the vatigus now in "ft^ at For^
*'

^- •' • M'Irttoih,
-
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M'lntoih^ will be neceiTary for the faid treaty; and thac

fhe coinmiifioners of the treafury take order to furnilhthe

fame by concrad> That the coramilfioners for holding

the aforeiaid treaty, purcbafe fuch goods as they may
judge necelTary in addition to the goods in (lore at Fort

M'lr.tofli, to an amount not exceeding three thoufand dol?

Jars J and that they be empowered to draw out of the

public magazines, if they think proper, fuch a quantity

of powder as they may Snd necefl'ary for the purpofes of

jhe treatyi

Thac the cammiilioners of the tre afury take order to.

advance to the commiffioners aforefaid, the fum of three

thoufand dollars, for which they are to account. ThaS
?he troops at the weltern pofts, or fo many of them as may
be required, be fubjedt to the order of the aforefaid com-?^

niifliohers for holding the treaty, during the tinle of the
:piid treaty.

And a motion having been made by Mr, R' R Living-
flon, feconued by Mr- johnfon, Co refer ihe fame to the
committee to whom was referred an ordinance afcer"»

taihing the mode of locating lands, and when the quefti-

on was about to be put, the determination thereof being
poftponed by the ftate of Khode«-lfland.

The quellion to agree to the motion for committing was
^low put, the yeas and naysbeing required byMr. M'Henry.

NeW'Hampflsires

MaflachufertSi,

Rhode-lfland;,

Connedicut,

New .York,

New.Jerfey,

Pennfylvania,

Delaware,

l^aryland^

Mr* Fofter

Mr. Long
Mr. Hoi ten
Mr. Ellery

Mr. Howell
Mr. Cook
Mr. Johnfon
Mr. W. Livingdon
Mr, Piatt

Mr. Beatty
Mr. Cadwallader
Mr. Stewart

Mr. Gardner
Mr. W* Henry
Mr. Bedf.ird

Mr. M'Henry
Mf • Hiudaifin

ai7

iio 3
no

710

no

tJO

\
^^° I divided
ay 3
no )

720^
720

no

a/

tto

yirgtui?
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Virginia, Mr. Hardy
Mr. Lee
Mr, Gray fun

Nonh-Carolin.t, Mr. Williapifoa

Mr. Spalght

Mr. Sitgreaves

So it paflTed in the Tifgativee

Ordered J That t!)e fufher confidcration of the report
he Cor the prefent poflponed..

Congrefs" took into conlideraiion the followlci^ report

©f a consmittee connftins; of iV'fr, Howell, Mr. Monroe,
Mr. Pinckney, Mr. R^, R.Livingfton and Mr. (Gardner, ap-
pointed to revife the inSiitution of tiie office of the fecre-

tary of Congrefs, and to report fuch alterations as they
may judge neceliary».

An ORDINANCE for tlie rc|:nlaticn of the office of Se-
creia-y of Congrefs, and for extending it to the hoaie
deparcmenti
B E ic ordained by the United States in Gongrefs af-

fembled, that the fecretary of Congrefs fna'il alfo in future
be charged with the bufinefi of the home department,
and Jliali keep his ofiicein or near the 'intehoufe or build'<

ina; where the feflians of Gongrefs fhall be holden.

He fiialJ carefully preferve the journals of Congrefs, and
nil o'her papers committed to his charge ; and fuch as are

Jecret in their nature, or by fpccial order, fhail not be

communicated by him to any perfon, except members »jf

Congrefs, and fuch perfons as may be entitled thereto by
ipecial refolutjons.

Hs fhall not deliver any original journal, letter or pa^
per ov.t of his ofiice, without ati order of Congrefs, and a
receipt therefbn

Ha fliail deliver attelled copies of any refoknions of

Gongrefs, or public papers in his ofiice, not fecret in their

nature, or by fpecial order, to any members of Cnng'-efs

who may rsqtiire the fame in writing.

He fhall tranfmit to the fecretary for foreign affairs, to

the fecretary for the war department, to the fecretary of

xnarine, to the canimiffioners of the board of treahiry,

S,nd tp ihe poitmafteji' general, all papers referred to tbem



^y CoBgrefs refpetfiiveJy, as wel! as an authenncated copy
ofallac^tS; ojdinances and refolutions of Coiigiefs touch-*

ing their rsipetftive departmenis.
He {hall keep a daily account of all memorials, petits«-

fons and coiujiiunjcatians received by Congrefs uoiing

therein their objetft, and ihe iteps taken refjjeiTtiDg themj
and lay the laid account or regider every day on ihe ta-

ble in Congreft, ff.r the infpeCtion of the menibcrso

He fliall return fuch anfwers as Congrefs Hiall dlredt

to be given to the memorialsj petitions and communicati-
cnsj txzt'pi where Congrefs fhall judge it proper, that

the iame be given by their prelidetjt, or where it fnali be
ihe duty of any of the executive departments to returrt

fuch arfwer.

He ftxail tranfmit to the feveral ftates> all adts^ or<linan~

Ces, reloluticns and recommendations of Congrefs—attend

to the execution of them—correfpond with the ftatcs, and
receive comniunjcatiors fro.n them touching the fame*
and make report thereof to Congrefs—keeping a book ia

which fha!! be entered copies of all fuch leuers and com-*

munications.

Heihall attend Congrefs during their fefllon.and in their

recefs, the Committee of the States, either in perfon or
by his deputy—read the public difpatches, acfls, ordinan-
ces and reports of committees, and make the proper
entries on the journals.

He fliall authenticate all a£ts and proceedings of Con-
grefs not fpecialjy direcfied to be authenticated by their

prefident ; and keep a regifter of all treaties, conventi-

ons, ordinances and permanent a(5ts of Congrefs.

He fliall caufe lo be made and laid upon the table for

every flate reprefented in Congrefs, and for every mem-
ber appearing for any ftate unreprefented, a copy of^

every ordinance, or report upon a maiier of importance
and not of a fecrec nature, for the confideration of which
a day is affigned.

He fliall keep the great feal cf the federal union, and
caufe the fame to be affixed to every adi, ordinance or

paper Congrefs fliall diredi. He ihall foperintend the

printing of the journal?, and other publications ordered
by Congrefs.-

He
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He ihall keep a book in which fliall be noted in co**

lumnSp the names of the feveraljpembers of Congrefs, the

ftate which they reprefent, the date of their appoint"

iiient, and the term for which they are appointed.
Be it alfo ordained, that the faiary of the fecretary of

Congrefs and for the home department, fltal) be

dollars per annum. That a deputy fecretary in his office

fliall be appointed by Congrefs, and allowed a falary of
dollars per annum. That he be alfo authorized

to ajipoint an under fecretary in his office, who fliall be

allowed a falary of dollars per annum, and fuch

a number of clerks as Congrefs may from lime to time di-

rect, each with an allowance of dollars per an-

num^ That as well the fecretary of Congrefs and for the

home department, as the deputy fecretary, under fecreta*

ry and clerks, previous to their entering on the duties of

their re fpe«ftive appointments, fhall take and fubfcribe the

oaths or affirmations of fidelity and of office, prefcribed

in an ordinance paflTed on the 28th day of May 1784;—-.

which daths Ihall be taken by the faid fecretary before the

prefident of Congrefs. And that all former refolutions for

regulating the office of the fecretary of Congrefs, be-, and
they afe hereby repealed.

After fome debate, si motion was made by Mr. Pinckney-j

feconded by Mr, Houftoun, in the following words.

That the ordinance now under debate be committed for

the purpofe of afcertaining the duties of the fecretary of

Congrefs, and for reporting their opinion iipoh the pro--

prieiy ofcreating a fecretary for the home department*

Adivifion being called for, and on the qualUon to agree

to the firllclaufe, as far as the word « Con«refs" inclufive?

the yeas and nays being required by Mr* Pinckncy.

Newe-Hampihire,

MalTachufetts,

Rhode-lfland,

Connedicut^

Mr. Voder M
Mr. Long no

Mr. Holten no

Mr. King no

Mr, EUery no

Mr. Howell no

Mr, Cook no

Mr, Johnfon no

\no

> no

New-
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Hew-York, Mr. R. R. LsvingCVon ayl
Mr. VV^. Livjngftwn «o y'^

Mr. Piatt nc J
New-Jerfty, Mr Besity Wi» 5

Mr. Cadvvallader ^y>'^^

Mr. Stewart «5 J
Pennlylvaniaj Mr, Gardner '^^ ? /?* -

Mr. W Henry «^.S ^
Delaware, Mr, Bedford ay ]
Maryland^ Mr. M'Kenry «o 7

Mr. J. Henry «/ >

Mr, Hindman »» J
Virginia, ^r. Hardy "° 1 a^

Mr- Lee «y >
'^

Mr. Grayfon ay J
North-Carolina, Mr. William fon ^>

Mr. Spa'igi.t aj/ >"o
Mr. Sifgreaves /y J

-South Carol ins, Mr. BuU ^j* >

Mr. Pinckney oyS^-^

Georgia, Mr. HouHoun ''^ 3
*

So it paiTed in the negative.

On the qoeftion to agree to the fecond claufe, the yea4

atid nays being required by Mr. Pinckney,

New-Hampftiire, Mr, Fofter ^'"Xna
Mr. Loiig »o5

MafTaGhufetts, Mr. Halten fio i
^^

Mr. King vo\

Rhode.Ifland, Mr. Eilery ^^7«j
Mr. Ili)v>ell 7iO^

Conn edli cut, Mr. Cook no \ ^^
Mr. Johnfon i^o %

New-York, Mr. R. R.l.Svingfton ^^S

Mr. W. Livingftoa n(i\^jt9

Mr. Plact

Nev-Jerfey, Mr. Beatiy

Mr. Cadwallader
Mr. ijtevvart

Pcnni^'lvauia, Mr, Gardner
Mr, VV. Henry
M
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Delaware, Mr. Bedford ^ 1 *
Marj Jand, Mr. M'Henry fio'^

Mr.
J.
Henry neC fi»

Mc. Hindman nej
Virginia^ Mr, Hardy no

^

Mr. Lee ayyoy
Mr, Grayfon ayi

Honh Carolina^ TVlr. Williamfon' no^
Mr. Spi^ight ay >^tVf

Mr. Shcreaves ay j
South Carolina^ Mr. Bull ay }

Mr. pinckney '^yV^
Georgia, Mr. Haullowv *y 3

*

So it palFed In the negatives

Ordered, That the farther confideration of the crdinancef

be pollponed till Tuefday next.
Congrefs refumed the confideration of the report of

the committee on the letters and papers from the com**

xniflionersfor negotiating treaties with the Indians, pur-
fuant to theaftofthe i 5th ofO doberi783i
A motion was made by Mr, Pinckney, leconded by Mr^

Bull, that tile farther confideration thereof be poftponed.

till Thurfdiiy next.

And on the queflion for jioftponing, the yeas and nay*
being required by Mr- Pinckney.

NewrHamplhire,

Mafiachufetts,

Rhode.Iflandj '

Connediicut;,

New-York,

Newjerfey,

Mr. Foder no

Mr. Long no

MK Hoi ten no

Mr. King no

Mr, Elle'ry no

Mr. Howell no

Mr. Cook no

Mr. Johnfon no

Mr. R. R. Livingfton *y

Mr. W. Livingfton no

Mr. Platt no

Mr. Beatty no

Mr. Cadwallader no

Mr. Stewart no

no

no

no

Pera^
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.ng

ay

Pennfylvanw, Pvlr. Gardner
Mr. W. Henry
Mr, Bedford
Mr. M'Henry
Mr»J. Henry
Mr. Hindman
Mr. Hardy
Mr. Lee
Mr, Grayfon
Mr. VViliiainfen no ")

Mr. Spaighc «<»>«j
Mr. Sitgreaves ay

j)
Mr. Bui] ay~)

Mr. Pinekney ay^^
Mr. Houllouu a)/ 1 *

So il pafled in the negative.

Oil the queftion to agree 10 the report as amended, thfe

y«as and nays being required by Mr. Pincjsney.

Delaware,
Maryland*

Virginia,

North'Caroliua,,

S»uth'€arolinai

Georgia,

New-Hampfliirej.

MaflTachufettS,

Rhode-IIland^

Conne(5iicut,

New-York,

New-j€rfey,

Pennfylvauia,

Delaware,

Maryland,

Virginia,

Mr. Fofter

Mf. Long
Mr. Hoken
Mr, King
Mr. EUerjr

Mr. Howell
Mr. Cook
Mr. Johnfon ay

Mr. K. R. Livingftoa ay

Mr. W. Livir.gilon av

Mr. Plait &y
Mr. B-aay ay

Mr. Cadwallader ay

Mr. Stewart ay

Mr. Gardner ay

Mr, W. Henry ay

Mr, Bedford />.y

Mr, M'Henry cy

Mr. J. Henry ay

Mr, Hindman ay

Mr, Hardy ay

Mr. Lee ay

Mr. Grayfon. ay

ay

ay^ ^

ay^
ay

ay

at

jSloriln^^
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North- Carolina Mr. William Ton ay")

Mr. Spaight ay C ^y
Mr. Sicgreares ayy

South Carolina, Mr- Bui! »o5
Ml; Pincknfy »9 3

""

Georgia, Mr. Houftoun uy ] *.

So it was
Refolvti: That in order to give greater fecuriiy to the

frontier fiettleixienr, snd fftabliOi a boundary line between
the United Spates and the Potowatama,Twightwees,Pianki -

ihaw and other wellern nations, a treaty be held with the
i'aid Indians at port Vincent, oa the Wabafh riV^er, on the
20th day of June 1 78 5, or at fuch other time or place as the
comsr.itTionejs may find :nore convenient.

That 18^29 pounds weight of beef, 2 1047 pounds of
fIour,3nd lalt in proportion, in addition 10 the rations now
in ufe at Fort M'Intofh, will b« necefiary for the faid
irtaty % and that the commiflioners of the trealury take
Older to furnlfli the fame by cunt rait.

That the commiinoners for hoidirg the aforefaid trea-
ty, purchafe and caufe to be tvaisfported, foch goods as
Ihey nsay ja-^^e necelTary in addition to the j»ood& in (lore
jat Fors MIniojb, to* an r.nsount not exceeding three ihou"
land doiiars* anil that tht-y be empowered to dr^w out
«f the public majiTazines, ii they think proper,fuch a quan-
tify of powder as Ihey jsiay iud neceiiary fcr the pur-
poses of the treaty.

That the commifHrjners of the treaty take order to ad-
Tancff 10 the coriunifiioners aforefaid, the fum of three
thoufand dollars, for v.hich they are 10 accountj in addi-
ion to the amount of the goods to be purchafed as afore-
laid.

Tliat the troops at the weflernpofts, or fo many of them
:as may he requireil, be fulijed: to the order of the afore*
faid CDmmiflioners for holding the treaty* during the time
iif the faid treaty.

On ths report of a committee confiding of Mr. Stew-
art, Mr. flindmatj and Mr, Fofler, to whom was referred

a petition of lieutenant colonel Lewis Atayataghronghia.

M?f'dved, Tlut ihe prefidenc ifiue his warrant to the
'

~
treafurci?
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Ueafarer of the United States, in favor of ileutenint co-

ionel Lewis Atayaiaghrong'irt?, for the amount of his cer-

tificate, dated November 4th, 178;?, fer 366 dollars, toge-

ther with the interelt thereon ariling to this 18th day of

JVIarch, 1785.
A letter of 23d February from G. Wythe, efquire, and

one of 27th February from Thomas Johnfon, enquire, were

read, iuforraing that they have feverally received the of«

ficial notice of their appointment as judges of the court

for hearing and dsterminsng the controverfy between the

flates of MafTachufetis and New-York, and that they ac-

•c^pc the appointment.

MONDAY, March 2U 178S.

Congrefa affemhled—Prefent New-Hampfhire, MaCa-
chufetts, Rhode- Ifland, ConneAicur, New- York, Newjet^
fey, Pennfylvania, Delaware, Mary iT^nd, Virginia, North-

Carolina and South-Carolina ; and from Georgia Mr.

Houftoun,
A letter of 20th from James Monroe, efquire, was read,

informing that he accepts the appointment of one of the

judges of the federal court, for hearing and determining

the controverfy between the ftates of MaflTachufetts and
New. York,

Congrefs proceeded to the eleillion of three ccmmifii-
oners to treat with the Cherokees> and all other Indians
fouthward of them, within ihe limits of the United States,

purfuant to the acft of the 15th of the prefent month, and
the ballots being taken,

Benjamin Hawkins, efquire* was eledied, having been
nominated by the delegates of N6rth«-CaroIina.

Daniel Carrol, efquire, having been nominated by Mr,
M'Henry,

William Perry, efguire, having been nominated by Mr.
Bedford.

On mT)tlon of Mr. Plrtckney, feconded by Mr, Spaight,-

R/oIveii, Th-dt two additional commiffioners be ap-^

poitued for holding treaties with the fouthem Indians,
agreeable to the a<ft of the J5Ch inftanr, and that any
siiree fhall form a <juoriim»- •
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On the queftion to agree to this, the yeas and aay$.

Iiaviug been required by Mr, Pinckney.

Ncw|ian>pftiire,

Rhjode-Ifland^

ConnediicQt,

New.York,

flew-Jerfty,

Pennfylvanja,

•Delaware,

Maryland;,

Virginia,

i^.orthj-Carolina*

South'CaroIina,

Georgiai

ao

.ay

.a/

Mr* Fofter

Mr. tong
Mr. Holteii

Mr. King
Mr. Ellery

Mr. Howell
Mr. Cook
Mr.Johnfon
Mr. W. Livingdon
Mr. PlaJt

Mr. Beatty
Mr. Cadwalladeff
Mr. Stewart
Mr. Gardner
Mr. W* Henry
Mr. Vining
Mr. Bedford

Mr. M'Henry
Mr, J. Henry
Mr. Hindman
Mr. Hardy
Mr. Lee
Mr. Grayfon
Mr. WinianjfoQ
Mr. Spaight
Mr. Sitgreaves

Mr. Bull

Mr. Pinckney

^._, Mr. Hnuftoun <».y 3
*

So it was refolved in the affirmativei

Congrefs proceeded to the eiediion of the two additi-

enal comraifiloners, and the ballots being taken.
Andrew Pickens, efquire, was elected, having been np-

Utinated by Mr. Pinckney.
Jofeph Martin, efquire, having been nominated by

Mr. Hardy.

,
On mouoa ojf Mr, HoweUi fi^ponded ty Mr. William-

%,,^
-

-•
-

-

,at
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^efohed, That the fecretary In the war-cffice take or-

der tor difcharging Aich of the troops raifed in purfuajice!

of the refolution of June ?» 1784* as are not in actual

fervice, and that the board of treafnry take order for

paying the faid troops out of the requifitions for the year

1784.
On motion of Mr Stewart, feconded by Mr, Bedfr.rJ,

Re/bhetfJChut in order the more efFe<5iually ro relieve Jieu.

tenant colonel Lewis Atayataghrongh:a#from ihe diflrefTtfs

in ^hich his zeal for the fervice of the United States has
involved him, the prehdent draw a warrant on the trea-

furer of the United Stares, for the fuui of hs hundred
dollars, and the intereft now due ihereon, heinj^ in full ofe^

a certificate for that fcnj, figned by Mr. Pierce, dated ihe
^rft day of January, I783,

On motion of Mr, Holten, feconded by Mr. Plnckney,!

Rt/o/ved, That Monday next be afligned for the eledioii

of another chaplain, in the place of the reverend Mr.
Jones , who has refioned.

On the report of a committee coiiflfting <!>f Mr, Ellery^,

Mr. Monroe, Mr. Read, Mr. Williamfon and Mr, Spaighc,

on a roeraonal of Alexander Stewart.

Ordered, That the faid memorial with the papers en-
clofed, be referred to the paymafter-general, to enquire
into the circumftances therein mentioneJ, and rtport
thereon.

On a report of the faid committee, oh a petition of'
Timothy Devine* and a petition of doiflor Pellon, Cana^
dian refugees. *

Re/blv^d, That the prefident draw a warrant oft the
treafurer in favor of Timothy Devine, a Canadian refu-
gee, for fixty dollars, for which his account is to be de-*

bited.

I^efolved That the prpfident dra^ a warrant on the trea*
fursr, in favor of do<!l;or Pellon, for fixty dollars, for which
he is to be charged.
A report of a committee on a Ictt,er from James SmitJi,

being- read,

Ordered, That it be referred to the connmaffioners of the

treafnry to lake order,

TUESDAYj
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TUESDAY, March 22, 1785:.

Congrefs afleoibled—Prefent as yefterday.

- *i'

A letter of this day fiom tlie fecretary in the war fef-

iltce was leaH ; w-hereupon

Ae/olved, That Michael Hillegas, efquire, continental

itreafurer, be dired:ed to fuiiiirh Philip Audibert, deputy
paymafter'-general, with the fumof fix handred and eighc

doUais, being the amount of the lubfiftence due to ihe

cffieersiii ftrvice, for the months of February ami March*
agreeably to an account encloled in the letier of the fecre-

tary in the war'C^Iice of this date»

On njotion of Mr. Howell^, feconded by Mr. King*

RefoiVed, That tl-.c delegates leprefenting each of the

United States in Congrefs allembled, be, and they are

hereby atithorifed to receive from the fecretary of Con-
grefs, and to tranfinic to fuch college, univerfity or pub-

Jic feminary of Jearnineg in their Hates refjpetftively, as

they may judge proper, to be depofited in the library

thereof, one fet of the works of Thomas Wilfon, D. D.-

and late bifhop of Sodor and Man, prefented to Congrefs

by his fon do(ftor Vl'ilfon, prebendary of Weltminller.

On the report of a committee conllfting of Mr. Beatty,

Mr. Williamfun and Mr, Howell, to whom was referred

a memorial of J. G. Derricks-

Re/o}ved, That the fecreiary at war or in his abfehce the

fecretary in the war'office, be inUrucfted to grant a certi-

ficate to J.G, DerrickSj, efquire, late a lieutenant colonel

m the army of the United- Slates* fignifying that he has

lerved the United Siateslor lorae time in the line of the

army, and afterwards as an afliflant to the quarter maftcr-

general—That as a military officer he has been julUy

eUeemed for his bravery and vigilance, and that in all

cafes he has recommended hiaifeif by his zeal, induftry

and integrityb

On the report of a committee confining of VIr, Ellery,

Mr. Howell and Mr. V/iJliamfon, to whom a letter from

major North, was referred.

Jiefoh(4, That in addition to the pay and emoluments ofa

captain
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captain in the line of the army, major North, receive the
jijqnthly pay of thirty doUars aliuwed co an infpedtor of
a feparace army, by the refolution of the loth January,
1782.
The cnniaiittee confiiling ()f Mr. King, Mr. flowell and

Mr, Hardy, to whom was referred a motion for grafiting

to William Rutch, a fea letter forilie Ihip Canton, Wil'-

liam Vlopers matter^ the fole property of and navigated
by citizens of the United States oi America, report, Thac
tjney have evidence that the owners, officers and mari"
ners of the faid (hip Canton, are citizens of the United
States of America, and tliac the faid fhip is hnund on a
voyage, in the courfe of wliich a fea letter may be bene-
ficial ; whereupon

Re/olvs4i That a fea lerter be granted fnr the fhJp Can-
ton, William Mooers, mailer, in cue form of the fea letter

granted for the fhip Emprefs of Cl) na, John Green niaf"

ter> mutatis mutandis.

The report of a committee confiiling of Mr* Ellery,

Mr. Hardy and Mr. Lonjr, to whons was referred a letter

of Ilih March, from J.
Pennel, being called for and

read
Qrdtredi That it be referred to the commJflloner for

fettling the accounts of the maijne department to take
order.

A report of a comniitiec coiiAing of Mri W. Living-

fton, Mr, Spaight and Mr. Gardner, on a petition from
Henry Ren^fen, junior, being read.

Or&ere4i Thai it be referred to the comptroller to take

order^

WEDNESDAY, March 23, 1785.

Congrefs aflfembled—Prefent as before.

On the report of a committee confiiling of Mr. How-
iell. Mr. Gerry, Mr. Williansfin, Mr. H^rdy and Mr.
Cadwallader, to whom wa^ referred a letter of 5th Fe-

bruary, from baron Steuben.

Refolvsdf That the commifiioners of the treafury pay

to baron de Steuben, late major general and infpetiior

joeneral in ths armies of the United States, ihs amounc
N of
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of two feveral liquidated debts due to him from the Urti*
ted States, one of which was due March 21ft, i782» being,

fix ihoufand dollars, and the other June lo'h, 1 784, being
eighteen hundred dollars and fifty three ninetieths of a
dollar, together with the intereft thereon, which paymetiC
foall be made out of the rcquifition for the prefentyear,.

The following paragraph being under debate.
That in confidcration of the barou Steuben's having

relinquiCied difFerenc ports of honor and emolument in;

Europe, and rendered to the United States mofl ellential

fervices, he be allowed and paid the fani of
A motion was made by Mr. Cadwallader, feconded bf

Mr- Vining, to amend by adding, " Twenty five thoufand
dollars to be paid as afore fald/' A motion was made by

iferting'« by
after mentioned^
And on thequellion to agfee to the amendment to thar

amendmcHt, the yeas and nays being reqiiired by Mr<r

Holten.

Mt. Poller

Mr. Long
Mr. Holten
Mr. King
Mr. Ellery

Mr, Howell
Mr. Cook
Mr. Jbhnfon

Ncw^Hamplbirer

MairachufeffS}

Rhode-IfianJ;

Connediicnt,

New.Yorky

New-Jerfey,

Pennfylvania>

Delaware,

Maryland;

Mr, R. R. Livingfton ay

Mr, Piatt

Mr. Cadwallader
Mr. Stewart
Mr. Gardner
Mr. W* Henry
Mr, Vining
Mr. Bedford

Mr. M'Henry
Mr. J. Henry
Mr. Hindmaa

Virginia
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Virginia, Mr. HarcJy ey
^

Mr. Lee «;/ Vay

Mr, Grayfun flj* 3

North-Carolina, Mr. Spaiglit ml*
South-Carolina, Mr. Bull ^^'lav

Mr. Pincknejr ay S
Georgia, Mr. Houftouii -ay] *

So it wasrefolved in the affirmative^

Ordered, That the further copfideration of the report bt

J^oftponed till to morrow.

T H U R S D A Y, March 24, i 78J.

Congrefs affembled—Prefent NewHampfhire, Mafla-
chufetts, Rhode-Iflaud, Gonnedticnt, New-York, New
Jerfey,DeIaware, Maryland,Virginia, NorthuCarolina and
South-Carolina ; and from iheftate of Pennfyivaniaj Mr.
Gardner, and from Georgia Mr. Houftoun.

A letter of »7th from H. KnoK, efquire, was read, ac*
cepting the^jfficeof fecretaryat war.

On motion of Mr, Williamfon, feconded by Mr, Sit-

greaves,

Ordersi^ That the fecretary of Congrefs inform the
commiffiontrs who are appointed to negotiate a peace
with ihefouthern Indians, that it is thepleafnre of Cpn"
jirefs th-at they meet at Charlefton, South.Carolina, on
the i6th day ofMay, and there fix on the lime and plaqe

for holding a treaty or treaties with the fouthern Indi-

ans, Like the proper fteps for giving due notice thereof

to the feveralnations or tribes concerned, and make the
neceifary preparations for executing the further duties of
the conimiffion with all poifible and convenient difpatch,

Congrefs refumed the confid^ration of the paragraph
in the report of the committee «mj the letter of 5th Fe-
bruary, from baron Steuben, which was yeflerday under
debate, and a motion was made by Mr< Cadw^llader, le»

conded by Mr. Pinckney, after the words '* fuin of," to

udd " twenty five thoufand dollars."

And on the queftion- to agree to this* the yeas and nays^

feeing required by Mr. EUery and Mr. Pinckney,
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IJew HaHipfhire, Mr. Fofter r.al

M'. Long tio 3
no

afTachufetts, Mi- Holien wo }

Mr, King »o3 ""

Rhode-Ifiand, Mr. El!ery no ?

Mr: Howell- noS"'*
Cannecfticutg Mr. Cook nol

Mr. Jnlinfon ?;o5
"^

New Yorlc, Mr. K. R.Liviiicfton ^y 7

Mr. W. Livinglton no S ^iviit^^

Kew-Jfifey, Mr. Cadwallader <«r 7

/Hr. Stewart

'

ay S ''''

Pennfylvania^ M"*- Gardner ?;«] «>

Delaware, Mr. Vining ay 7

Mr. Bedford &y,\ <9

Maryland, Mr, M'Henry na'^

Mr.J.Hejny »^>«ei
Mr. Hindman »&^

yirginla, Mr. Hardy a^")

Mr. Lee
*'V'<^y

Mr. Gray Ton ey _)
Hortji-Caroliaa Mr. WiHJan^fon no-\

Mr. Spaighc ^^ C ^j,

,
Mr. bitgreayes ayj

South-Carolina^ Mr- Bull ay\
Mr. Fincknry ay"^^

Georgia, Mr. Houftouii i^y \^

So the fjueftion was lof!:,

Order^dy Thqt the further confideration of the repor?
%e poitponed till Monday next.

^ Adjourned lo Monday ueiit teia o'clock,

MONDAY, March 28, 1785.

Congrefs afTembled—Prefent New-Hampfhire, Rhode^
ffl^nd, Conne<rticur, New York, NewJerfey.Pennfylvania,
pej^w^re, Maryland, Virginia, Nortli-Carolina and South-
Carolina J and from the (late ofM aflachufetts Mr. King»

<^R(| (rom Georgia Mr. Houftoun,
'^' . - -

-.

A letter
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A letter of 6,1j from IfaacSmicli, eTquire, was read, in«

forming that he accepts the appointment of onp of the

judges of the federal courr, for hearing a"^ determining

the controverf)' between the dates of Maflachufetts and

New^York.
The committee confilling of Mr. Hardy, Mr. Monroe,

Mr, King, Mr, johnfon and Mr. Vi*Henry, to whom was

referred a memorial from ih^ nierchants of New-Yoik,
letting fortli the peculiar lofl'es they have furtained

during the late war, hy iheir exertions to fupport the cre-

dit of the paper currency, report,

That they have had the faid meroorial under their confi-

deration, and have weighed the fubjeift matter ^iih that

degree of attention which an application frcim fo ref-

pcdable a clafs; of citizens deferved'—That they are im.
prefled with a thorough conviflion of the heavy lofles

they have furtained during the late war, from the depre-
ciation <if the paper currency, loan-oifice certificates, and
other public fecurities—That when the committee in

addition to fuch lofles contemplate the merit of rhofe whtj

fufFered theni^ it cannot buc encreafe their concern, that

The power of relief is not within tSte ct^mpafs of the fe"

deial refources, without making a difcrimination betweerj

them and other citiaens in different parts of the union^

who have fullained lolTes of the fame nature and in a fimi-

lar extent— But that whilft ihey view fuch a difcrimina*

tion as inconfiilent with the principles of private juilice

and the public intereft, and under thisimpreflion forbear

to advife it, they entertain fo ftrong a fenfe of the lofles

fullained b>f (he faidmemorialilts, and their claim to every

decree of attention, that they deem it expedient tore-
commend them to the notice of the legiflature of the

ftate nf New-York ; whereupon
Rifalved, That the claim ot the faid memorialifts be re;-

ferred to the legiflature of the ftate of NewYt)rk, an4
that it be recommended to them to make fuch provifion

fcr the memorialifts, as they may judge proper in confi~

deration of their merits.

TUESDAY, March 2^, 1785.

.Congrcfs airembled-~^refent as yefterdaj, R|r^
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Mr. Melanc^ton Smith, a delegate for the fiate of New**
York, attended and produced credentials under the feal

of the (late, by which it appears that on the 19th of this

prefent month, the honorable John Lawrance, John Ha-
rJng, and the faid Melantfton Smith, were appointed ad-
ditional delegates to reprefent the faid (late in the United
States in Congrcfs aflembled, until the firft Monday ia
]^ovember next,

WEDNESDAY, March 30, 1785.

Six ftates only attending, namely. New Hampniire,
Conne<5ticut,Ne\v-York, Newjerfey? Maryland and North-
Carolina ; and from the ftate of Maflachufetts Mr. King,

from Rhod^ Ifland Mr Howell, from Delaware Mr. Bed-
ford, from Virginia Mr. Lee, and from South-Carolina
Mr, Pinckney, the pre^dent adjourned Congrefs tQ tea

o'clock to morrow.

THURSDAY, March 31, 17S5:

Congrefs aflembled—Prefent New-Hampfliire, Rhodes
Ifland, Connefiicut, New-York, New-Jerfey Pennfylva»

nia, Delaware, Maryland, Virginia, North-Carolina
and South-Carolina; and from the ftate of Maflachufetts

3Wr. King, and from Georgia Mr. Houftoun-

A letter of 26th March from William Patterfon, efquire,

was read, informing that be accepts the office of a judge
of the federal court for hearing and determining the

controverfy between the Hates pf MafTachufetis and New-
York.
The ordinance on the office of the fecretary of Congrefs

being takefi up for a fecond reading,

A motion was made by Mr. Pinckney, feconded by Mr.
Bql!,

That as the ordinance now under debate iscalctjiated to

extend the powers and encreafe the duties ofthe fecretary

of Congrefs, and may preclude Congrefs from determin-

ing without great inconvenience upon the propriety of
creating a fecretary who ihall be charged with the liufi«

pcfs of th? home department j as there is no neceffity for
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pfiMng tills queftion to an immediate decifion, and ni

there is reafon to believe there will fuon be a full repre*

feotation of all the Hates in the union, when it may be

more amply coi)fiderc<J and determined, h be Refoivedt

That tlie farther eonfideration of lheordinar.ee be pultn

poned until the fourth Tuefday in April next.

On the queltion to agree to this, the yeas and nayi

being required by Mr, Piuckney.

NewrHampfliire,

Maffachufetts^

Rhode-Ifland,

Connediicut,
New-York,

New-Jerfey^

Pennfylvaniri;?

Delaware,

Maryland^

Virginia^

North-Garcliua,

South-Carolina,

\
• no

no 2*
no

no
n9

no

Mr. Fofler

Mr. Long
Mr. King
Mr, EUery
Mr. Howel!
Mr. Jofenfon no J

*
Mr. R. R. Livinofton no ^
Mr. W. Liviijgfton 710 C^-^

Mr. Smith no \
Mr. Beatty no ^
Mr. Cadwalladef no L"^
Mr. Stewart no J
Mr. Gardner no 7
Mr. W. Henry
Mr, Vining
Mr. Bedford
Mr. M'Henry
Mr.

J. Henry
Mr. Hindman
Mr. Hardy
Mr. Monroe
Mr. Lee
Mr.Grayfon
Mr. Williamfon
Mr. iitgreaves

Mr. Bull

Mr. Pinekney .^ ^
So it pafied in the negative.
Congrefs proceeded in the fecond reading of the ordi-»

nance, and the fame being gone through and amended,
Oriered, That it be read a third time.
The fame being read a third time was agreed to as fol«

low», Aa

*n^

n»

a-f
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An ORDINANCE for the regulaiion of the office of tli6

Secretary of Congrefs.

B E it ordained by the United btates in Congrefs af«

fembled, that the fecretary of Congrefs fiiall in future be
be charged with the following duties, and fhal) keep hii

office in or near the (latehoufe or building where the fefli-*

ons of Congrefs ffiall be h'jlden.

He fhall carefully prefeive the journals of Congrefs, and
all other papers committed to his charge ; and fuch as are

fecret in their natare> or by fpecial order, (hall not be

communicated by hin* to any perfon, except members of
Congrefs, and fuch perfons as may be entitled thereto by
Ipecial refolutions.

He fhall not deliver any original journal out of his of-

fice, lior fliall he deliver any original letter or paper out

of his officej without an order of Congrels, and a receipt:

therefor.

He Diall deliver attefted copies of any refalutions of
Congrefs, or public papers in his office, not fecret iii their

nature^ or by fpecial order, to any members of Gongi^efs

\vho may reqiiire the fame,^

He fhall tranfmit to the fecretary for foreign affairs, to

the fecretary for the war departmentj to the fecretary of

rnarinej to the Comniiffioners of the board of treatury,

and to : he poftmafler general, all papers referred to them

by Congrefs refpet1ive)y, as well as an authenticated copy

of alla<^tPj ordinances and refolutions of Congrefs touch-;

ing their refpetflive departments.

He fhall keep a daily account of all tiiemoriafs, j)etits'-

ons and communications received by Congrefs noting

therein their obje«fi» and the Ueps taken refpetliing them?

and lay the laid account or regifter every day on the ta-

ble in Congrefs, for the infpeCtioi» of the menribcrs.

He fhall return fuch anlwers as Congrefs fhall direct

to be given to the memorials, petitions and cominunicati-*

ons, txcept where Congrefs fliall judge it proper, that

the fame be given by iheir prefident, or where it fhall be

the duty of any of the txecutive departments to return

fuch anTwer,

He iliail tranfmit to the feveral ftates, all ads, ordinan-

ces, refolutions and recommendations of Congrefs—corre-
fpond
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fpond WJtii the flatest for the purpoTe of receiving com--

munications frn.n ihem, relative ro the execution of tfia

fame, aiuj m:ike report thereof to Congrefs—keeping a

book in which (hall be entered copies of all fuch letters

and coniniunications.

He fhaJl attend Congrefs duringtheir fe(fion,andin their

recefs, the Committee of the States, either in perfoh op

by his deputy—read the public difpatches, adts, oidint^n^

ces and reports of Gomiuittees, and liiake thie proper
entries on the journals.

He (hall authenticate all adls and proceedings of Con-
grefs not fpecially diredted to be authenticated by their

prefident ; and keep a regifter of ail treaties, conventi-

ons, ordinances and permanent aifts of Congrefs.

He (hall caufe to be made and laid tspon the table for

(Bvery flate reprefented in Congrels, and for every nsem-
ber appearing for any ftate usinrprelsnted, a copy of

every ordinance, or report upon a n>auer of imporcance

and not of a fecret nature, for the confideration of which
a d?y is afiigned.

He (hall keep the great feal of the federal unionj and
cavife Uie fame to be affixed to every atfV, ordinance or

paper Congrefs (hall direift. He (hall (operintend the

printing of ihe journals, and other publications ordered

by Congrefs.^

*He (hal! keep a book in which (hall be noted in co-

Jumns, J:he names of the feveral members of Congrefs, tlie

ftate which they reprefent, the date of their appoint-

ment, and the term for which they are appointed.
That as well the fecrerary of Congrefs, as the deputy

Secretary and clerks, (liall take and Cublcribe she oath or

aiKrmation of Hdeliry and of office, prefcribed in an ordi-

nance palled on the 28th day of Jat).uary 1785 j—which
oaths fhall be taken by the faid fecretsry before the prefi-«

dent of Congrefs, and that all former refolistions for re»

gulating the duties of the ofiice of the ftcretary of Cou"
grefs be, and they are hereby repealed.

Done, &c,

Refolved, That Thurfday nex; bs ailigned for the eledtl-

•n of a deputy fecretary.

O Fill DAY,
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FRIDAY, A?RiL I, 1785:.

Congrefs afTemblcd—Prefent as yefterclay.

A letter of the i6th Match, from John Lev/is Gervaijj
cTquire, was read, declinijig to accf^ptthe office of a com"
niiffioner of the board of ireafury j whereupon

Refblved, That Tar fcby next be a/Tigned for elefting

another conjmifljoner in the room of Mr« Gervais, who
has declined.

Congrefs took into condderation the report of a com-
mittee, to wliom were referred fundry motions relative

to the wellern frontiers, and a paragraph thereof relative

to the raifing of troops beifjg under debate, a motion was
made by Mr. ficweilj feconded by Mr. Beatty, that the

fame be poftponed, in order to take up the following^-

*' That it is necelFary, that a body cf troops confifting

of non commiflione<i officers and privates, be raifed to

<erve for the term cf il'ree years, unlefs fooner difcharged,

for the procediion of the north-weftern frontiers, and for

guarding public ilores, to be raifed by the dates in thcf

following proportions, viz. N. H..— &Ce
On the quellion, the paragraphs of the report being

poftpo«ed-*-and the motion taken up and amended, a di"

Tifion was called for, and on the ^uellioii to agree to'

the firft ciai^fe as amended,
Refolved, That it is neceffary that a body of troops con-

filling of 700 noificommifiioned officers and privates, be
jaifed to ferve for the term of three years unlefs fooner

difcharged, for the protedion of tbenorthweilern frontier*

to defend the fettlers on the land belonging to the Uni-
ted States, from the depredations of the Indians, and to

prevent unwarrantable intruflons thereon, and for guard-
ing the public ft ores.

After debate on the latter claufe of the motion,,

Ordere(f} That the further confideration thereof be poft-

poned,

MONDAY, A?iiiL 4, 1785.

Congrefs afTembled—Prefent as before.

On the report of a committee confifting of Mr. Cook,
Mri
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Mr Grayfon and Mr. HoweH, ro whom was referred a

letter of tbe25th March, from Mr. Giles Wolcott.

Refilvsdy That Mr. W. Denning, be direcfled to draw an

order on Mr. Vander Heyden, of Albany, to tieliver to

captain Giles W^dcott.or his order, all the papers belcng-

ijjg to the faid Giles Wolcnttj which were Jek in the cuf-
'

tod^ of the faid Vander Heyden, by Mr, Chinn, one of

the late commlflioners for fettling accciints in the nor-

thern department, and that Mr, Dennino proceed to fet-

tle ftiid Wolcott's quarter mailer's accounts in the ufual

jnanner*

On the report of a committee confifting of Mr, R. R,
Livingfton, Mr. Vining and Mr, Wiillawfon to whom
was referred a letter of jifl: March, fiom the fecretary

for foieign afTairs.

B.efolved, That one thoufsnd dollars be advanced to W.
Smith, efquire, on account of his falary; and that the

prefident draw a warrant jiccordingly.

Ordered, That the remainder of the report bs referred

to the fecretary for foreign affairs to tske order.

On the report of a comniitiee confining of IVfr. King,
IVlr.R. R. Livjpgfton and Mr, Ellery, to whom was refer-'

red a memorial of Saouiel Frauncis.

kefolvei. That the fecretary of Congrefs taks a leafe

i|-cm Samiiel Frauncis for his houfe, now occupied by the
public, for the term of two years, at the rate of eighc

hundred and twelve dotlars,and one half of a dollar a year.

That a warrant be drav/n in favor of the faid Samuel
Ffauncis, for the funi offlstefn hundred and twe-nty-five

dollars, on account of the faid rent, and 10 difcharge a
mortgage on faid houfe.

That in confideration of the fingular fervices of the
faid Samuel Frauncis, and of his advances to the Ame"*
rican prifcners, the funi of two thoufand doliars be paid
to the faid Samuel Frauncis, on account of the loan of-
fice certificates in his bandi, and that they be delivered
up and cancelled,

T U E S D A Y, April 5, 1785.

Congrefs affembled^Prefent as before*

,
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Congrefs took into confuleraiion tlie report of a grand
ct>;nm!tee, coiifi'ling <:f Mr- Howell, Mr. Folter, Mr.
3vinji;, Mr Cr<ok, VliX Plritt, Mr. Cadwallader Mr. W,
.Hcuvy, Mr. Bcviford, Mr. M'Henry, Mr. Hardy, Mr.
Wil!iamf»n, Mr. Pinckney and Wr. Houftoun, appointed

to r^'pori a requifiiou on the ilates, for the fppplies of
the pren-nt ye»{

And the foil vvinp paragraph being under debate, *« Fe-

<leral buildings, 30jO0 > doila.s." A motion was made by
Mr. Graj'fon, fecouded by Mr. Fofter, that the fame be

ilruck out.

And on the q ueHion, Shyll that paragraph ftand ? the

yeas and nays being rtqu'ued by Mr. Beatty.

New^'Hampfhire, Ma, Foder ""Xnt
Mr. Long «o 5 '

MalTacV.urcrts, Mr. King •J']*
Ivhod. liland, Mr. Ellery ^^Zay

Mr, Howell ^y S
Conneclicut, Mr. Cook eij>

Mr. Johnfon ay ^

New-York, Mr. R. R, Livlngfton ay 1
IVir. vV, Livingflon ^Jra/
Mr. Smith ' pjfj

Naw-Jerfey, Mr. Beatty ayl
Mr. Stewart sv 5

^^

rconfvlvania, Mr. Gardner dy] *

Delaware, Mr. Vining no /

Mr. Bedf.-ra mS""
Maryiand, Mr. |. Henry nol

Mr. Hindsnan no

y

Virginia, Mr. Hardy
Mr. Monroe -' i r- . , ,

Mr Lee avr''"^'^
Mr. Grayfjn

Hnrtli-Carolina, Mi . SitgreaVcs

South-Carolina, M'. Bull

Mr. Pinckney

Geojgisj Mr. HoutUuii

^, the (j^i^eftion was loft.

3
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A motion was made by Mr. Pinckney, feconded by Mr,
Ifowell, that the motion be reconfidered.

WEDNESDAY, April 6, 1785.

Congrefa aflembled—Piefeiit New-Hanipfliire, Maffa-«

chufects, Rhode-Ifland, Connedlicnt, New-York, New-
Jerfey,Penn(y!vania,Delaware ,Maryland,Virginia, Ncsrtb^
Carolina and South-Carolina j and from theftate of Geor-
gia Mr. Houftoiin.

ring been made yeflerdayby Mr, William-

by Mr. Sii greaves, *' That no purchafe
A motion hair!

fon, feconded by Mr. bugr , .. , ^..

which may have been made from the Indians at the late

treaty at fort Stanwix, of their claim to foil within the

limits of any ftate, ought to be confidered as interfering

with the claim of IucIj ftate ro tlie jurifciidiiin or foiK'*

A motion was made by Mr. Pinckney, feconded by Mr.
Hardy to commit the fame. When the queftion was about

to be put, the determination thereof was poilponed 5 y
the flate of Rhoderlfland—and the queftion for commit-

jiient being this day put, and the jeas and nays required

thereon by Mr. W.Livingtlon.

Iiew-Hamp{hire,

Maflachufetts,

Rhode-Ifland,

Connedticut,

New-York,

New-Jerfey,

Pennfylvania,

Delaware,

|vfaryland,

1
KO

no

Mr. Poller no

M- . Long no

Mr. King «y 3 *
Mr. Ellery no

Mr. Howell no

Mr. Cook'

Mr. Johnfon
Mr. W. Livingfton ay

Mr. Smith «o

Mr. Beatty ay

Mr. Stewart ay

Mr. Gardner cy

Mr. W* Henry «o

Mr. Vining no

Mr. Bedford ay

Mr. J.
Henry ay

Mr, Hindman no

' I divided
>5

ay

^
4lvi([e4

> divide

f

> diviie$

Virgin ia^
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Virginia, Mr. Hardj
Mr. Monroe

. Mr. Lee
Mr. Gray Ton ^ ^

North-Carolina Mr. Williamfon «v T ^. v y

Mr. Sitgrcaves - ^ "

South-CaroJIna, Mr- Bull

Mr. Pinckney '

So the queftion was lofl:.

/i motion was then made by Mr* Howell, feconded by

Mr. Ellery, in tbs words following.

Whereas the article of confederation provides

thamo Hate (hall be deprived of territory, for the benefit

of the United States, and the faid article provides a

mode of deciding upon the interfering claims of indivi*

dual dates, relatively to territorial or jurifdi«5iional boun-

daries 5 And whereas the United States in Congrefs af-

fembled, have accepted the ceffions of claims to weft-'

crn territory, made by the ftaies of Virginia, and New-
York, and made put chafes of the natives, of certain lands

which they are aboii!: to cKpofe to fale. And whereas the

motion before Congrefs tends to draw out a decifion from

Congrefs, on a fubjetft not fubmitted to them in the con**

federation, and of courfe would be nugatory, and might

eventually prejudice the fale of the lands to be difpofed

of for the benefit of the federal union. Refohed, That the

motion before Congrefs be poftponed.

A motion was made by Mr King, feconded by Mr.
Smith, to ftrilce out all that precedes, " Refolved," hom,
•« whereas the article," 6cc. to " federal union,'*

both inclufive; and on the queilion fliall that part of the

IBotiou Hand I the yeas and nays being required by Mr.
Howell.

NeW'Hampfhire, Mr* Fofler
'^Xai

Mr. Long *^y\

Maflachufetts, Mr. Holten ^ylj- -j^j

Mr. King noV'""^'^
Rhode-Ifland, Mr. Ellery

^y\afMr, Howell ay

Mr. Cook m
JMr.Johnfon m.

^onnedlicut, Mr. Cook r.o

)

Ne\yS.
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llew.York,

New-Jerfey,

Pennfylvaniaj

Delaware,

Mar^'land^

Virginia^

Mn W, Livingflon rtol

K03
no

ft9

^„ . divided

North'Garoliua,

South-Carolina,

MO

no

no

no

no

no

n9

nj

no

Mr. Smith
Mr, Beatty

Mr. Stewart

Mr. Gardnei"

Mr. W. Henry
Mr, Vining
^Ir. Bec!ford

Mr, ]. Henry
Mr-. Hindman
Mr. Monroe
Mr. Lee
Mr.Grayfon
Mr, Willianifott

Mr. Siirgreavts

Mr. Bull

Mr. Pinekney
So ii paffed in the negative, and the words were ftrucli

out.

The motion as amended being, *' That theraotioh be-

fore Congrefs be poftponed," A motion was then made
by Mr. Bsatty, feconded by Mr, Vining, to amend the

motion farther by adding *' until Monday next " And
when the queilion was about to be put on the amendment,
the derermination thereof was poftponed by the ilate of
Rhode-Ifland till tomorrow.
The report of the grand conirnittee on the requisition

for the fupplies oi the prefeni year, was taken up 3

and on the queftion to reconfider the motion to flrike GUC

the words and figures, *' Federal buildings, 30,000." ,

Refolved in the affirmative.

After debate, Orderecl, That the report of the grand
committee be recommitted.
On the report of a committee confifting of Mr, John**

fnn, Mr. Bedford and Mr. Howell, to whom was referred

a report of the fecretary of Congrefsj refpe<5iing a baft

of grneral Wafliington, procured in purluance of theacit

of the 7th Augaftj 17S3.

Refoived, That his excellency the prefident, draw an
order on the treafury of the United SiateSj in favour of
-Jofeph Wright, for two hundred and thirty three dollars,

and
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and one third of a dollar, it being the fum charged by hini>

for ihodelling arid compleating tije faid huft.

That the lecretary of Con|^rcrs take order for caufing

the faid buft to be brought to this city, and wait the fur^

ther order of Congrefs,

THURSDAY, April 7, 1785.

tongrefs affemblpd—Prefent Nevv-Hampfhire, MalTa-^

ehufetts, Rhode Ifland, ConneAicur, New York, New- jer»

fey, Pcnnfylvania, Delaware, Virginia, and South-Caio-

lina ; and from Morth-Carolina Mr. Williarafon.

On motion of Mr Smith,

Refolved^ That the determination of the qoeftion which

was yeilerday poftponed by the ftate of Khode''Ifiand,be

farther poftponed till to niorrow*^

Congrefs refumed the confideration of the report on

the motions relative to the weftern frontiers, and a motion,

being made by Mr« Howell, feconded by Mr. Beatty.

That the 700 noricommiflioned officers and privates

determined to be necefl'aryi by the a«5l of ift April, be

raifed by the following dates,in the following propor.ionsd

A motion was made by Mr. Ellery, feconded by Mr,
King, to poftpone that motion in order to take up the fol-

Jowmge
. i

That it be recomniended to the ftates hereafter namedi
as moft conveniently lituaced to fmnifti forthwith from

their militia, the feven hundred non comniiffioned officers

and men, agreed to be raifed by the refolution of lit

i\pril> in the following proportions? viz.

And on the quedion to poftpone for ihe purpofe afore«a

faidjthe yeas and nays being required by Mr. King.

New Hampfhire, Mr, Foller ey'^/

5
MafTachufetts,

Rhode- Ifland,

Counediicut,

Mr, Foller ey

Mr. Long ay

Mr. Holten ' ay

Mr, King ay

Mr. Ellery ay

Mr, Howell ay

Mr. Cook no

Mr. johnlpn no

alt

719

New^
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no
"

no

'\-
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l^ew York, Mr. R. R. Liviiigfton no 7
^^

Mr. Smith po5

New-Jerfeyi Mr. Beatty ^
J «o

Mr. Stewart no \

^ennfylvania* Mc. Gardiier

Mr, W. Henry
Delaware, Mr. Vining no 1

Mr. Bei ford no^
Marylandi Mr,

J. Henry »«»^«9
Mr. Hindmau 7io

Virginia, Mr. Monroe »o

Mr Lee no

North-Carolina, Mr. William Ton «i? ]
*

bouth-Caroliha, "Mr. Buli no } .^^

Mr. PiuGkney no \
%o the queftion was loft.

After farther debate tfie original motion W^s wlth^
drawn, and tJiereupon,

On motion of Mr. Ellery, feconded by Mr. K»ng,

Rcfalvedt That it be recommended to the dates hereafss

ter named, as mofl: conveniently fiiuated, to furnifliforlh«

livith, the feren hundred nonccinnviffioned officers and
men, agreed to be raifed by the refolution ot ill April, iii

Xi'.k following proportions^

Oruereij That the rfemainder of rhe report be comrhitredj

And that »he committee be inllrutled to report ihe Itaies

to be called apon, and the proportions to be furnilhed by
them refpedively,

A letter of this day from Mr. S, Ofgood was read, ae-*

cepting the office of comniiffioner of the board ot irea-

ifury.

FRIDAY, April S, 17S5.

Congrefs alTemblpd—Prefent N^-w^Hampdiire, Rhode-
Ifland, ConnecSicut, New-\ ork, New-Jerfey, Delawar(?>

Maryland Virginia, North-Carolina and bomh-Caroii-
na; and from the dare of MairachofettsMr King, fro^^n

Pennfjlvania, Mr, Gardner, and from Georgia Mr. H^u-
iloun*

P 4
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A letter of 8th from Mr. W, Livingftoii was read, ae-

ceptinj» the office of coqiniiffioner of the board of trea*
fury.

On the report of a committee, confiding of Mr. Howell*
Mc , Long and Mr. Holten, tq whom was referred a peti-

tion of John Vincent, an Indian of the Huron tribe.

Refolved, That in confideration of the faithful fervices

of John Vincenr, an Indian of the Huron tribe, in the

courfe of the late war, he be allowed and paid by the

coinminioners of the treafury^ the fura of one hundred
dollars,

MONDAY, Aprii. it, 1785.

Congrefs affembled—Prefent New-Hampfliire, Mafia-
chufetts, K.hode Ifland, Connet'licut, New-York, New-Jer»
fey, Delaware, Maryland, Virginia, North-Carolina and
Soiith Carolina ; and from Georgia Mr. HouOoun,

Mr, John Haring, a delegate for the ttateof Nevv»York,
attended and took his feat in Congrels,

TUESDAY, Aprii, 12, 178J.

Congreft affembled—Prefent New-Hampfhire, Mal^-»
chufetts, Rhode-Ifland, Connetfiicut, New-York, Neiv-
Jerfey, Maryland, Virginia, and South-Carolina ; and
from theftate of Penniy!vania,fVlr. W, Henry, from Dela-
ware, Mr. Bedford,^froni NorthXarolina Mr, William fon,

and from Georgia Mr. Houftoun.
On the report of a committee confiding of Mr^ How-

ell, Mr. Williamfon, Mr. Hardy, Mr. Cadwallader and
Mr. King, to whom was referred a memorial of R. Howe,
efquire, late a major general in the army of the United
States.

Refolved, That the paymailer-general be authorifed and
diredled, to fettle with the lare major general Robert
Howe, for the depreciation of his pay, on the principles

of the refolution of the 7th day September, 1780.
Hefolved, That the commifijoners of the treafiiry be,

and they are hereby authorifed and diredied to ad-
vance to the late major general R. Howe, the fum of fe-

vei»
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v<n tboufand dollars, for wliich Aim his account Is to be

dtbited.

On the report of a committee confiding of Mr Monroe,

Mr. jahnfton, Mr. R. R. Livingfton, Mr, King, Mr. Beat-

ty, Mr. J.
Henry and Mr. Bedford. ,

Refohed, That the noncommiflioned officers and privates

to be railed by the refolution of the fc'venth day of the

prefent month April, be furniiTied by the ftates herein-

after mentioned, in the following proportions,

Cohne«flicut, —

—

~—. 165
New York, — —

—

165
New-Jerfey, ——

.

' 1 10

Pennfylvania, —

—

— 260

That the following commHIioned officers be furnifiied

by the faid Hates, for the faid troops, in the following
proportions.

One lieutenant colonel from Pennfylvania.

Tvt'O majors, one froni ConnetSicut, and one fromNew..
York, each to coramand a company.

Eight captains, ie» lieutenants, one to acl as adjutant,
one as quartermafter, and one as paymaftar. Ten enfigns,

one furgeon and four mateSj to be furnifhed by the faid

Hates in proportion to the number of privates which they
refpediivefy furnilh*

That the pa> of the lieutenant-colonel be 50 dollars,

per month;
That of the Major ^; dollars per months ^

Captain 35
Lieutenant 26

ditto

ditto

Enlign 20 ditto

Serjeant 6 ditto

Corporal 5 ditto

Drum 5 ditto

Fife S ditto

Private 4 ditto

Surgeon
Mate

4?
30

ditto

ditto

That the lieutenants ading as adjutant, quarter mafter^
afld payniafler; fliall receive in confideratign of the/aiofc
satra det;?^ each tea dollars per month* Jh
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Tiiat each officer ami fuliHer fhall receive one n^onth's

pny after tliey are enibo«!ieci, before their jparch.

That ibe fecretary at i^ar be dirffcfiptl to forro the faid

troops when raifecl inco one regiment, confitting of eight
companies of infi^ntry, anfi t'wo of artillery, to appoint
their places of ren<lezvous,cIJrc<fi their fubfequent opera-
Junis, aiif! make all oth( ^- infeijor nece/Taiy arrar>gen)ent^

Jiur herein pariicylary nicntioned, fubjeiit to the order of
ConiJrefs. and of the Committee of the States in the recefs

of Connrpfsj and thar the cnmniiflioriers of the treafury be
intruded to iwrAfh on his warrant, the fuins n^c^iiary for

carrying fhe fame into tiF_"Jl,

That the faid :roops when embodied, on their march,on
(dtny, or in j[»arrironj flipll be fuljp<ii to all the rules an<3

regu]atif,ns formed for ihe goyeinment of the late aririy,

or fuch other rules as Congiefs or a Coinmittee of th^
States may forn?.

That the fecretary at war afcertain the neceiTaiy cloathr

ang snd rations proper for the troops, and report the

fame to Congref?.

That the corKmilTIoners of the treafury contrat^ for t' e
fuppiy of radons at fuch places aiicj in fuph quantities as*

the fecretaryat vvar fhall jud{/e neceflary.

On the report »jf a cominitiee conli'lingof Mr. Read,
!Mr. Gerry and Mr. Pinckuey, to whom was referred 9
Jetterof the 29th January, from the fecretary for foreign

£!ffairs.

Refolved, TSiat the atfl of Congref? of the ifl JVJarch,

1782, authorifing the fecretary for foreifi^n sfFairs, to ap-

ijoint two under fecretaries be, and it is hereby repealed?

pod that fo much of riie ad of the 22d February, 1782,88
was repe-aledby the (aid at't of the firU of March, ]i782,bej

pnd it is hereby declared to be of foil force and effetTt, and
fa Gonflrua<I and taken from tl'.e firfl day of March, 1784.
The comtpitiee confiflJng of Mr. Williamfon, Mr. Elle-

17 arsd Mr. VI'Henry, to whom was referred a peCitionof

PaiBuel ParfoKS, report,

TSiat Congreis upon the fficond of July, 1782, having
rffo'yed on the apptJcaticn ofMr.Samuel Parfons, thar the
^Jijfli'efs to be done in Martinique, did not require the fer-

iiipfs of any perfow holdi"2 a public cbaratSer, and Mr.
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Parfons never having received any appointment from
CoMgrefs, his claims for falary or osher pay as their

a^enr cnnnorbs admiir^d. The cominirtee farther report,

that they do not find thai the attendance of Mr* ParfnnSj,

to obtain the fettlcment of his accounts was neceflary,

nor iliat Congrefs have at any time required fuch attend-
ance, and a;e therefore of opinion, that no allowance
can be made for his expences on thatbulinefs. That with
relpecl to the balance that is due to Mr. Samuel Parfons,

the) are of opinion that the board of treafury beinftrudl-
^d ro take order for the payment of the fame, as foon as
the fi'uarion of the finances will admit ; Vlher^upon
Refviysdy ThatCongrefs agree to tf-.e faid report.

On the report of a committee confifting of Mr. Bedford,
IMr. tjrajfon and Mr. King, to whom was referred a letter
of 5th April, from Mr \V, Daer.

Refolved^ That the fum of three thoufand dollars order-
ed to be advanced toMr. Duer, by therefolv,e of Congrefs
of the j8/h day of Febiuary lalt, be dedu<fted from the
amount of iifue^S for the two laft months of his contradis,

the former refolve of the ijjih February, to the contrary
jiolWithfianding,

WEDNESPAY, April 13, 178^

Congrefs sfTembled—Prefent New Hampfhire, Mafia**
chufeus, Rhode Ifland, Connediicut, New-York, Ne«^ Jer'-
ley, I'ennfylvania, Delaware, Maryland, Virginia, Norths
Candina and South-Carolina | and from the (late of
Georgia Mr. Houftoun^
On the repart of a committee confifling of Mr Ellery,

^r. Monroe, Mr, Kead, Mr. William fon and Mr. Spaight,
to wnom was referred a peciiion of Jonathan Eddy, and
other refugees of Nova'Scotia.

RefDlve4,TVi^t Jonathan Eddy, and other refugees from
Nova-Scoiia, on account of their attachment to the in"
tereft of the United States, be recommended to the hu"
niani'y and pariiciilar attention of the fey?ral flates in
which they refpetltively relide;and that they be informed,
fhat whenever Congrefs can confiftently make grants of
Jajj,^, they will reward in this way as far as may be con-

' "'
' fittenc
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fiftent, fuch refugees from Nova-Scoiia, as may be difpof

fed to live in the weftern country*

The report of a committee confining of Mr« Gerry,

Mr. King and Mr. Beatiy, to whom was referred a motion
irom the delegates of Virginia» being called, and the fame
being rear] as fullows.

*• Tliat agreejibly to the condition of the a£l of cefllon .

from the ftace of Virgiiiiaa a commiilioner be appointed,

who, jointly with the commiffioner on the part of the faicH

Itate, fhall be authoriaed to appoint a third, and that

they, or a mejor part of them, (hall be empowered to

adjuft and ]i<juidate the accounts of the faid ftate againfl;

the United States, for the necelfary and reafonable ex«

pences incurred by that itate in fubduing any Britifh polls,

or maintaining any forts or garrifons within and for the
defence, or in acquiring any part of the territory ceded
hy the laid ftate to the IJnated States.'*

A motion was made by the delegates of Virginia, that

the fame be poilponed in order to take up the following.

The delegates from the cotumonweaith of Virginia, in

the Congrels of the United StateSj reprefent to Congrefs,

That whereas by an adl of the commonwealth of Vir-
ginia, authoriziiig the delegates of the faid (late, to cede
to the United States, the claim of faid commonwealth, to

territory northwefl of the river Ohio, and which a€i of
cefiion hath been accepted by Congrefs. It is among other
Conditions (iipulated,

" That the necelTary and reafonable expences incurred"

l)y the faid Hate in fubduing any Britilh port, or in main"
taining forts and garrifyns within and for the defence^,
©r in acquiring any pare of the territory fo ceded or rc"
3inqui&ed, fhall be ftiliy reimburfed by the United States*

and that one commifTioner fhall be appointed by Congrefs^
and one by this commonwealih, and another by thofe
Swo commif2oners,who,or a majority of them, Ihall be au«s

^horifed and empowered to a<'jufl and liquidate the ac--

«ountof the neceflary and reafonable expences incurred
I»y this ftate, which they fJiall judge to be comprifed
within the rntent and meaning of the aft of Congrefs, of
fhc loth of October, i^gP; refpefling iuch expences"-*
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^tiS whereas in confeejuence of the faid ceiTioh and ac-

^ceptance aforefaid, Congrefs have already taken certaint

fteps. and are proceeding to take further meafuresto avail

the Uioited States of the territory fo ceded, by a fa!e of the

fame, for vhe common benefit of the union. Paid it being
reafonable and right, that both the coniratfting partjea

fliaU receive the benefit of the contraifl, M^hich afligns no
limitation 5n point of time to the payment of expences
fo as sforefaid incurred, and therefore in fair andjult
JegaJ conftrudiion becomes due fo foon as the laid

at5i of ceflion was accepted by the United States^-—

^

And the commonweakh of Virginia, being ready jo

proceed to fuch liquidation, its delegates cannot fup"
pofe that the judice of Congrefs wi!l permit the de-
lay of the appointment of a commiiFioner on the pare
of the United States, for the fpeedy adjuftmenc of*

Inch expences—And therefore the delegates aforefaid
in right of the fiate they reprefent, fubmlt the following
refolutions to the United States in Congrefs aifembied*

Refolved, Tliat a commifSoner be forihwith appointed
by the United States in Congrefs afTembled, who with a
commifGoner to be appointed by the commonweahh of
Virginia, and in coniiintf^ion with a third commiirioner
to be ehofen by the two,foas aforefaid appointed, or a ma-i

iority of them} Ihall proceed without delay to adjoft and
liquidate the account of the necelTary and reafonabJe ex-^

pences incurred by the commonwealth of Virginia, which
they fhall judge to be comprifed within the intent and
meaning of the a<fi of Congrefs, of the joth of Odtober^
1780.

Refolvedy That in conflderation of the prefent diftrelTed

ftate of the federal finances, and with theconfeat of the
delegates of the faid commonwealth} not more than one
half of the amount of the faid expences fo lisjuidated

ihall be dedutfted from the requifition made by the United
States in Congrefs, from the faid commonweahh for this

year 1785. and the balance of the faid liquidated cxpeFj-

ces fhnll be credited to the faid eommonwealthj in the
requifition that may be made for the year 1786.
And on the quellion to poftpone for the piirpofe afore-

faid, the yeas and aays being required by Mr. Monroe,
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New-Hai)ipfliire»

MairachufettSt

Rhode-Iflaiid>

Conn6<5iicut|

New-Yorki

New-J^rfeyi

Pennfylvaniaj

Delaware,

Maryland,

Virginia^

North-Carolina,

Sotith-Carolifta,

Mr. Fofter

M' . Long
Mr Holteii

Mr. King
Mr. Eller^

Mr. Howeli
Mr. Cuok
Mr. Johtifoh

Mr, Haring
Mr. Smith
Mr. Beatiy

Mr. Stewart

Mr. Gardner
Mr. W* Henry
Mr. Vining
Mr. Bedford
Mr* J.

Henry
Mr. Hindman
Mr. Monroe
Mr Lee
Mr. SitgreaveS

Mr. Bull

Mr. Pinckney

t!0

no

ho

ho

no

no

no

no

ni

V
m

no

n4

ns

no

no

no

no

no

no

no

no

ay

no

ay

ay

no 1 *

no

iio

l
1

I

So it faffed in the negiflv*;.

The repon was then taken into conflderatioh, aria

^hereupon
Re/ohedt That agreeably to the condition of the a<f^

of ceffion from the ftate of Virginia, a commifTioner be
appointed, who jointly with the commiflioner on I he part

of the faid ftate, ihaU be auihruifed to appoint a thirdi

dnd that ihey or a major part of them Aall be empowered to

adjuO; andli^iiidate the accounts of the faid ftate. againft

the United States^for the neceflary and reafonableexpences

incurred by that ftate in fubduing an^ Britifh poft, or

maintaining any forts within and for the defence, or iti

Acquiring any part of the territory ceded by the faid ftate,

to the United States, conformably to the refolve of

CongreTs ofthe loth O^ober, 1780.
Refohed^ That Monday next be afligned foreletJling the

faid commiflioner^

0ii
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^ bn the report of a cnmmUtes, confining of Mr, HoweJI^
Mr. Beatry and Mr. Grayfonj to whom was referred a me-
morial of Michael Connolly.

Refolved^ That any ftate which (hall have fettle.! with*
"and paid the officers or privates of their late lines in ih^
army of the United States, on the principles of the refo--

iotion of June ift, 17^4, relative to the proofs of claims to
be admitted by the paymafter general, fhaii He empovypr-
ed to charge fuch payments to the United Scates : Provi-
ded that fuch payments fhall appear to have be?n made
for fetvices which fhall not have been feitied for by thdi

paymafter general.

On the report of a committee confiding of Mr» How-
ell, Mr. Ellery and I^r, Pinckney, to whom was referred
a memorial of jahies Byers.

Rc/olved, That in confideration of the voluntary relin-

quifliment made by James Ryers, diredtor of the f oilndary
for carting brafs ordnance, of a contravS between him and
the United States, by which he was to receive eigUt hun-
dred dollars a year, the commifiloners of the trealu^-y tak^
order for the payment of the balance found due to rhefaid

James Byers, on a final feitlement made on the nth day
of June, IT82, and take up and cancel a certificate there-
for, amounting to thtee thoufand four hundred and thiri-

ty-one dollars and fifty-one ninetieths^ with the intere(t

thereon.
THURSDAY, ApRit 14. 17§?.

Congrefs alTembled—Prefent as yefterday

The committee confiitingof Mr. Long, Mr. King, Mr^
Howell Mr. Johnfon, Mr, K» R. Livingtton, Mr. Siewai t,

Mr. Gardnerj Mr.
J.

Henrys Mr, Grayfbn, Mr. W.liiam-
fon, Mr;, Bull and Mr. H*->u{loun, to whom Was recommitted
an ordinance for locating lands in the Weftern territory^

having reported, •* An ordinance for afcertaining th6
mode of difpofing of lands in the weftern territory."

The faid ordinance was read a firft time,

Or4eredf That tomorruvir be afligned for the fecond read*
3ng of the faid ordinance.

Refolved^ That the refolutioh of the l6th ^arcH, ref-

peSing the fum ro wbic<i the late (ecretary for forejgi

afFiirs is entiiled, Lereferred to the board of ti'eaiury i«

t«ke wrder. 0, FRIDAY,
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FRIDAY, APR^^ 15, ijBS'

Congrefs aflemhied—Prefent New'-Hampfliire, Mafla^

chufetts, Khoclelfland, Connediicut, New-Vork, Penn-
f^Ivania, Delaware, Maryland, Virginia, North-Carolina
•and South-CaioHna ; and from the ftate of New-Jerfey»
Mr, Stewart, and from Georgia Mr. Houfloun-
On the report of agrand committee of 1784) confiding

of Mr, Stone, Mr. Biatichard, Mr. Gerry, Mr. Howell,
Mr. Sherman, Mr, De Witt, Mr. D.'ck, Mr. Hand, Mr.
Hardy ft/Jr, Williamfon and Mr, Read, to whom was re-*

^erred a letter of the 29th April, 17S4, from the fuper-
intendanc of finance.

-Refolved, That from and after the firft day ofJnly next,-

all monies colleftsd in the feveral ftates, for the ufe ofthe
United Sstares, fliaii be paid into the continental loart

office in faid ftates refpe£lively, and all other receivers of
inch money fiiall be difcontinued.

Or^encJt That the remainder of the report be referred
to the committee appointed to revife the regirlarion of
the treaiury department, and report an ordinance for its

future regulation.

On the lepcrt cf a committee confiding of Mr. King,
l^r. Williamfon and Mr. W.Livingfton, to whom was re-

'•erred a memorial ©f Samuel A. Otis,

Me/oh'sri, That the commiffloner for fettling the ac"
Counts of the department offthe cloathier generaJjbe, and
hereby is empov/ered to exaihine and fettle the accounts
of the late company of Otis and Andrews, of Samuel A.
Otis, and of the late company of Otis and Henley, con-

formably to the refolves of Congrefs, as well in the de-£

partment cf the quariermafter general, as in that of the

cloathier general. And to the end that full jufticemaybe
done between the faid agents and the United States,touch-

ing the depreciation of monies, the faid commiffioner

is hereby ioftrutfled to receive from the commiflioner for

fettling the accounts of ihe department of the quarter-

mafter general, all fuch accounts, papers and vouchers as

he may be polfefl'ed of, relative to the faid agents tranf*:

5i(flions with that department ; and the faid conimiifioner

is hereby farther inflruded to revife fuch accounts with
the
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site Taid agents in the department of the cloathlsr general*:

as he may have heretofore examined , comparing there-

with the accounts of the faid agents for the fame period

with the departnient of the quarter raafter general, that

he may difcover the advances which have been made to or

by them on either account] and fettle the depreciation aci^

eordingly.

On the report of a committee confifting of Mr. Ellery,

Mn Johnfon and Mr. Howelf, to whom was referred a
petition of Seth Harding.

Refolvedy That theboardof treafury take order for pay-
ing captain Seth Harding, five hundred dollars for which
his account is to be debited.

On the report of a committee confifting of Mr, Hand,.

Mr. Sherman and Mr. Beattj^ to whom was referred a

petition of John Franklin, employed ps a guide and
wounded in the expedition commanded by piajor general
Sullivan, in 1779.

iiefolved. That John Franklin, who ferved as a guide oa<

the expedition commanded by nirijor general Sullivan in.

:|f 779 } and was wounded in the fervice, be allowed at the^

rate of twenty dollars fpecie per month, from the lotli-

day of Odober, 1 779, 10 the 4th day of April, 1780^
which fhallbein full compenfation tor his fervice, ex-
pences and lofs of time, and that the board of treafury

take order for paying him the fame.

On the report of a committee confiding of Mr. King,
Mr. Howell and Mr, Monroe, to whom was referred a.

memorial of Thomas Walker.
Refolvedy That the board of treafury take order for

the payment of fifteen hundred dollars to Mr. Thomas
Walker, on account.

MONDAY, April 18, 1785.

Congrefs affembled—Prefent New Hampfhire, MaiTa^
chufeits, llhode Ifland, Connediicut, New-York, Penn.^

fylvania* Delaware, Maryland, Virginia, North-Carolina,
and South' Carolina J and from the ftate of Georgia Mr-
Houftoun*

Qn »,he report of a comijiittee confining of Mr. Howell^j
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Jilr, Bedford, Mr. J Henry, Mr. Pinckney and Mr. John-
%on, lo whom was referred a ntotion of the delegates of
IVJafTachufeits, relative to a cellion of part of that data's
claims to '.vpi>ern territory,

ke/clvtii That Congrefs Jn behalf of the United States,

»re ready to accept all the right, title, intereft, jurifditfii-

on and claim of the Slate of Maflachufetts, to ceitainj

Hveftern lands defcribed in the form of a deed of ccffion

an the words following, to wit. f' To all who (hall fee

thefe prefents, we Samuel Eiolten and Rufus King, the

Viider written delegates for the commonwealth of Maf-
fachufefts, in the Congrelfi of the United States of Ame-«
xica, fend greeting—Whereas the general court of Mafla*°

Chufetts, cm the I ^ih day of Novsmber, in the year of our
Xford one thoufand feven hundred and eighty four, pafled

ftn atft entitled, (here inferc the title ) in the words fol-

lowing, (here infertthesd) And whereas the faid gene-
ral court on the i7th day of March, in the year of our
X-ord I78<r, palled one other a(5t entitled, (hereinfert the

title of thefecond a«5i) in the words following, (here infert

the fecond atft.) And whereas the faid general court on the

37ih day f f June, in the af r-faid year ©four Lord j ? 84^
^id nominate and appoir*t the alorefaid bamuel Holten,
|i.id <^n the third d'r t Ntivember following, the afore-

laid Rtii\.. ^
'

; . ; slegatesto reprefent the faid common-
weal! h cf Mailachufetis in the Copgrefs of the United States

4)f America for one year from the fisft Monday of No-
vember in the faid year, 1784, which appointment re-

ipains in full f<jrce. Now therefore, know ye, that we
jhe faid Samuel Holten and Rufus King, by virtue of the;

po^e? and authority to us committed by the faid ad;s of
\^^t general court of MaiTachofetts before recited, in the

|»ame, and for and on behalf of the faid commonwealth of

l^ijiracbJiretts, do by thefe prefents, aflign, transfer, quit,

^lai^, cede and convey to the United States of America,

^m their berefit,lVlaflachufetts inclufive, all right, title antj

^fl^te of and in as well the foil as the jurifdifftion, which

fhe fpid commonwealth hath to thettrritory or nradi of
|psin?ry within the limits of the MalFachufetts charter,

llfi^^te and lying weft of the following line—That is to

i|¥« a a5eridi?,n line to be drawn from the 45tU degree of
-?"' '""

''
sortli
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north latitude, throegh the wefterly bent or inclination

of lake Ontario, ther.ce by the faid meridian line, to the

mort foutherly lideline of the territory contained in the

AlaiTachufetts charter ; but if on experiment the above
defcribed meridian line, (hall not comprehend twenty
miles due weft, from the moft wefterly bent or inclination

of the river or ftrait of Niagara, then we do by thefe pre-
fents by virtue of the power and authority aforefaid, in

the name and on behajf of the faid commonwealth of
Maflachuretts,transfer, quit, claim, cede and convey co the
United States ofAmerica, for their benefit, MafTachufetn;

inclufire, all right, title and eHate, of and in as well the
foil asthe jurifdidiion, which the faid commonwealth hath
to the territory or tra«il of country within the limits of
the Maflacbufetts charter, fituate and lying wed of the
following line—That is to fay,a meridian line to be drawn
from the 45th degree of north latitude, through a poinc
twenty miles due weft from the raoft wefterly bent or incli-

nation ofthe river or ftrait of Niagara; thence by the fai^
meridian line to the mo& foutherly fide line of the ter"*

ritory, contained in the Maflachufetts charter aforefaid^,

for the purpofes in the faid recited adis declared, and toi

the ufes in a refolve of Congrefs, of the tenth day of 0£lo*«

ber 17S0, mentioned. |n teftimony whereof, we have here*
unto fubfcribed our names, and affixed our feals in Con^
grefs, this day of in the year of our LordL
one! thoufand feven hundred and eighty fivei and of the
independence of the United States of America the ninth/*
tendered to Congrefs by the delegates of faid (late, in pur-
fuance of full powers given them for that purpofe, when*
ever the faid delegates fiiall execute faid deed.
And on the queflion to agree to the preceding refoluti*

on, the yeas and nays being required by Mr, King an<|

Mr. Smith.

New-Hamp{hire» Mr. Fofter avj
Ml. Long ajS

MaflachijfettSi ^tr. Holten a^l
Mr. King ayS'^

Kifude*Ifland, Mr. EUerjr ^^X aMu Howell ifji ^

^onneffticul^;
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ay

]

ay

ay

ay

ay

ay

ay

ay'l *
;}

^y

ay

ay

Connedlicut, Mr. Cook
Mr. Johnfon,

New-York, Mr. Smith
Mr* Haring

Pennfylvan:a, Mr. "Gardner
Mr. W" Henry

Delaware, Mr. Vining
Mr. Bedford

Maryland, Mr,
J. Henry

Mr. Hindmsn
Virginia, J^r. Monroe

Mr. Lfe
North-Carolina, Mr. Williamfon

Mr. Sitgreavcs
South'Carolina, Mr. Bull

Mr. Pinckney
Georgia, Mr. Houftouii

So it was refolved in the affirmative.
On the report of a committee confining of Mr Johnfon,'

Mr. King and Mr. Fofter, to whom was recommitted their,

report on a motion of Mr, Pinckney, and the papers and<
accounts of lisatenani EihoI.TiJ

Refolnjedf That the accounts of lieutenant Aoguftus
Chriftian Georve Elholm, be referred to the commiffion-
cr for fettling the army accounts, to be adjuO:ed and fet-

tled.

That the refolyiion cftbe azd pnxxTiry 1784, reYpcift'^:

ing Arraand'a corps, and other foreign ofncers, be confix

idered as eatcKding to the faid lieutenant Elholm.
i^nd the following claufe of the report of faid com!)tit««,

tee being under confideration, via. »* That in conCderati-

©ijof the fervices he has rendered the United States, the
fecretary at war be dirctHed to make out to lieutenant El-*

j^olm, a brevet commiflion of major in their fei;vice.*'

On the queOion to agree to the fame, the yeas and
pays were required by Mr.Williamfon.

New-Hampfhire, Mr. Long
Maffachufeits, Mr. Hohea

Mr. King
llhade'Mand, Mr. Ellery

'5
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Connedicut, Mr. Johnfon «y1 *

^«w-Yorkj, Mr. Smith so

7

Mr. Haring noy
Pennfylvaniaj, JVlr. Gardner ?io 1 ., ^

Mr, W.Henry ^y\d^v^^^^

Delaware, Mr. Vining oy I divided

Mr. Bedford, «o|
Maryland^ Mr. rlindman '9'?^

RCr, J. Henry ay 3
Virginia, Mr, Monroe ^ylaj

Mr. Lee ''yS
North-Carolina Mr. William fon ^°\ne

Mr. Sitgreaves no 5

South-Carolins* Mr. Bull ^\ay
Mr. Pinckney 'Sj>' 3

Georgia, Mr. Houlloun isyl
*

So thequeftion was loft*

On a report ef the fecretary for fore'gn affairs, td

whom was referred a letter to him from the minifter ple-

nipotentiary of ihs United Netherlands, oi" the 2^th ul-

timo, and two Goiiiniiffions from the ftates genera?,-

dated the lyiit day of December, 17^4, one appointing

Herman le Roy, to be their ccnfol for New-York and

l^lew-Jetfey, to reside at New-York; and the other ap-

poiniing Jan Henderick Chriftiaan Keincken, to betheis?;

conful for Pennfylvania, and along the river Delawarcs'

to relide at Philadelphia.

Refolved, That the fa'.d commilBons be regiftfired in the

fecretary's office, and that thereupon adis of recognition

in due form be immediately ilTued totheftatesin queftionj^

in order that they may furniih the faid confuls refpect-

ively with their exequatur or notification of their quality,

that the fame msy be made known and publifhed.

On the report of a committee confiding of Mr. Hou-
ftoun, Mr. Bull and Mr. Pinckney, to whom was referred

a memorial of Job Whipple.
Ordered, That it be referred to the fecretary at war,

and that he fuggell fome general mode for the relief o£
all fuch perfons.

On the report of the fame committee to whom was re;-^

ferred a m emoriai of jofiah Converfe,
Order&dt
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Ordered, That ic be referred to the fecretary at war;*

TUESDAY, April i^, 1785.

Congrefs affembled—Prefent New-Hampfhire, Maffa^
Chufetts, Rhade-Ifland, Connetfticut, New-York, Penn«
fy'vania,Delaware, Maryland, Virginia.and North-Caroli-
na jand from' the ftate of South-Carolina Mr.Bulliand from
Georgia Mr. Hoialloun.

,

A motion was made By Mr. Howell, feconded by Mr.
KinjEi as followSA

The delegates for MaiTachufetts having proceeded to
executfe the deed of ceflion mentioned in the reioluiion of
yeflerdayi in the words following, viz,

'* To all whofhall fee thefe prefents, we Samuel Hol^ert,

and RufusM^ing^ the under written delegates for the com-
monwealth of MafTachufetts in the Congrefs of the Uni-
ted States of Aniericai fend greeting.

Whereas the general court of Maifachufetts, onthethii'-

teenih day of November* in the year of our Lord on^
thoUfand feven hundred and eighty four, paiTed an a«ft en-
titled, ** An adl empowering the delegates of thidcom"
inonwealth in the United States in Congrefs aflembled,t(i

telinquifli to the United States certain land 3^ the proper**

\y of this commonwealth,** in the words following i

*« Whereas feveral of the dates in the union havfeat pre-
fent no interelt in the great and extenflve traiS: of uncul-
tivated country, lying in the v^efterly part of thfe United
States ; and it may be reafonable that the ftates above
mentioned fhould be interefled in the aforefaid country.

Be it ena(5led by the fenate and houfe of reprefentaiiVeS

in general court aflembled, and by the authority of the
fame, that the delegates of this commonwealth in the Uni*
ted States in Congrefs afTembled, or any three of the faid

delegates be, and they hereby are authorifed and empovir.

ered for and in behalf of this commonwealth, to cede of
reiinquiih by authentic conveyance or conveyances to the
United States, to be difpofcdiof for the common benefit of
the fame, agreeably to a refolve of Congrefs of Odober
lihe tenthy oue thoufand feven hundred and eighty, iwcM
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'part of that tradl of laud, belonging to this common wealtlx
which lies between the river Hudfon and MlffiHppJ, as
they may think proper, and to make the faid celiion,ir\

fuch manner and on fuch conditions as fhall appear to theni
to be mod fuitable.'' And whereas the faid general court,

on the feventeenth day of March, in the year of our Lord
oneihoufand feven hundred and eighty five, pafled one other
a'il entitJed, '* An aft in addition to an act entitled an a(5i,

empowering the delegates of this commonwealth in the
United Srates in Congrefs afTembled, lo relinquish to the
United States, certain lands the property of this common,
wealth," in the words following: '* Whereas by the ait
aforefaid, t^ree delegates reprefenting this ftate in Con-
grefs, are necelfary to make the ceflion aforefaid, and ic

may be necefiary that the faid buiinels fhould be performej
by a lefs number of the faid delegaies. Be it therefore en-
aftsd by the fenate and houfe of reptefentatives in general
court afTembled, and by the authority of the fame, ihac
any two delegates reprefeniing this common wealrh in Con-
grefs, be, and hereby are authorifed and empowered to
do and perform all maitersand things which by aifi the
aforefaid might be done and performed by any three de^
legates ss aforefaid, any thing ia the aforefaid acfl not—
withftanding." And whereas the faid general court on the
feventeenth day ot June, in the aforefaid year of our Lore!

one thoufand feven hundred and eighty four,did nominate
and appoint ihe aforefaid Samuel HoUen, and on the
third day of November following, the aforefaid Rufus
King, delegates to reprefent »he fid coinnionvvealtij of
Maflachufetts in the Congrefs of the linifed Sialt-s of
America,for oneyear,from the firft Monday of Novenihei?'

in the faid year, one thoufand feven hundred and eighty
four, which appointment remains in full force. f\ou'

therefore, know ye, that we the faid Samuel Hohen anii
Rufus King, by virtue of the power and authority to us
committctl by the faid adts of ihe genera! court of Mafla-
chufetts before recited, in the name, and for and on be-s

half of the faid commonwealth of Maflachufetts, do by
thefe prefenis, affign, transfer, quit claimj cede and con-
vey to the Uniietl States of A.nerica, for their heiiefi

,,

MaiTachufetts inclufive, all right, title awd eUate of antl

K in
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sn as well the foil as the jurifdidlicnj which the fairlcom^
jiionwcaJth hafh to the territory or tratfl of country with*
Jn the limits of the Maflachufetts charter, fituate and ly-
ing weft of the foHowing line—That is to fay, a meridi-
an line to be drawji frosn the forty-fifth degree of north
laiitude, through the wefterly bent or inclination of
lake Ontario, thence by *the faid meridian line, to the
moll foutherly ilds line of the territory contained in the
Maifachnfett^ charter; hut if on experiment the above
defcrib'd nieridi-.n line^ fiiall not comprehend twenty
miles due weft, frosnthe n\o{\ weSlerJybent or inclination
of (he river or ftrait cf Niagara, then we do by thefe pre-
fents by virtije of the pitwer and authority afore faid, in
the name and on behalf of tise faid commonwealth of
MaCichufetts, transfer, quit clai.n, cede and convey to the
United States of America, for their benefit, Maflachufetts
inciufive, all ri^hr, title and eftate, of and in as well the
foil as the jut! fdic^t^oP; which the faid commonwealth hath
to the territory or trad: of country within the limits of
the MalTach (ileus chiiter, fituate and lying weft of the
folJowissg line—That is to fay, a meridian line'to be drawn
from theforty.fit'th decree ofnorthlatitude,through a poin£
tvienty miies due weft from the moil wefterly bent or in-

clinaiion of the river or ftrait of Niagara ; thence by the

faid meridian line to the raoft foutherly fide line of the ter-

ritory, contained in the MalTachufetts charter aforefaid,

for the purpofes in the Taid recicscl ac^s declared, and to

the ufesina refolve of Congrefsj of the tenth day of 0<f}o«

ber one thoufand Ceven hundred and eighty, mentioned.

In teftimony whereof, we have hereunto fnbfcribed our

names, and affixed our feals in Congrefs, this nineteenth

day of April* in the year of our Lord one thoufand fe-

f«ven hundred and ei|»hty five, an'd of the independence

ef the United States ot America the ninth.

S. HOLTEN,

Signed, fealed and deljv- 7

cred in the prefence of f

Benjamin Bankson> juni

John Fisher,
Robert pATTON.

RUFUS KING*

^e/b/v0^i
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R^fcivedt That CongJ-efs accept fasd deed of ceflion; and

that the fame be recorded and enn lied among iheadts of

the United States in Congrefs aiTensbled.

On theqnedion to agree to the foregoing refoliiticiij

the yeas and na^s being required by Mr, HoUtn,

New-Hainpfiiire,

MafTachufeuSi

Rhode-Ifknd,

Connediicur,

New-York,

Fennlylvanja,

Delaware,

Maryland,

Virginia,

North-Carolinaj

South-Carolina,

Georgia,

So it was refolved in

Mr. Fofter

Ms . Long
IVlr. HolceJi

Mr. King
Mr. Eller^

Mr. Howell
Mr. Cook
Mr. Johnfon
Mr. Smith
Mr. Haring
Mr. Gardner
Mr. W" Henry
Mr. Viniiig

Mr. Bedford
Mr^ J.

Henry
Mr. Hindmaa
Mr. Monroe
Mr Lee
Mr. Williamfojj

Mr. Sifgreaves ^

Mr. Bull

Mr. Hnuftoun
the affirmative.

ay

ay

&y

^y

ay

ay

^x\
ayS
ay J

ay\

ayl

i ay

r

ay

ay 5

ay

ay

ay

ay

Gil *

ay

WEDNESDAY, Apiul 20, 17S5.

Congrefs aPIembled—Prefent New-Hampfhire, Miaffa-

ehufetts, Khotle-Ifl3nd,Conned!jcut,New-York,Delaware,^
Maryland, Virginia and North Carolina jand from the ftate

of Penntylvania Mr. Gardner, from bouehCarolina Mr*
Bulljaud from-Georgia Mr. Houlloun.
An ordinance for afcertaining the mode of difpofing of

lands ill the wellern territory being ur.der confideiation^

it was moved by Mr. Monroe, feconded by Mr, King, tbac

the followjjig claufe yerpe<a;iug yefervaiions, be itmck
'-'^

viz,
' ~ -' -

"^^
' ^M-
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ay

ivife4

•* Alfo one thiiii part of all gold, CTver, lead and cop"

yer ntines for the purpofe ot fprcia! falci at fuch tiines

and places as Congrefs may hereafter diredl." A diviliora,

«>f the quelljon was called for by Mr. King, fo far as the

Word " mines" ioclufive-

Andi on the queCiion, Shall the firjfl part of the propo-
fition (land f the yeas and nays were called for by Mr«
llowfll.

Mr. FoOer
Mr. Long
Mr. Hnlien

Mr King
Mr. Ellery

Mr* Howell
Mr. Cook
Mr.Johnfon
Mr, Smith
Mr. Haring
Mr. Gardner
Mr. Vjning
Mr. Bedford
Mr. M'Henry
Mr.

J. Henry
Mr. fUndniara

Mr. Monroe
Mr: Lee
Mr.Grayfon
Mr, William fon

Mr, bitgreaves

Mr. Bull

Mr. Houftoun

New-Hampdiire,

MafTachufetts^

Ilhode-IIland,

Conrie(5J:icut,

New-York,

PennfylvaRiay
[Delaware,

Maryland,

Virginia,

North- Carolina

• ay

South Carolina,

Georgia*

So it was refolved in the affirmative.

THURSDAY, April 2i, 1785-.

Co5igrefs affembled-rPrefent New Hampfiiire, Mafla*^

chufeits, Rhode Ifland, New-York, Pennfylvania, Dela.-

ware, Maryland, Virginia and North Carolina ; and from

lheftateofConne<iiicut Mr.Johnfon, from South-Carolina

Ji/Jr, Bull, and from Georgia Mr. Houftoun*

AJr, David jackfon, a delegate for Pennfylvania, at«

5$nde4
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jpiided and produced credentials ; by which it appears,

Shat on the ipth day of February, 17S5, the honorable
iViatthew Claikfon and David JackfoHj efquires, were
eleded delegates to reprefent faid (tace in the Congrefs
of the United States, for the prefent year.

On motion of Mr. Howell, feconded by Mr* Bedford^

Refolded, That the commiffioner to be appointed in

purfuance of the refolution of the 13th April* 17S5, be
allowed a falary of fifteen hundred dollars per annum ;

and that he appoint bis neceifary clerksjwith the falary of
five hundred. dollars per annt:ni each, for the time they
Ihall feverally be employed in this fervice, which fhall be
in full for all fervices and expences.

Congrefs proceeded to the election of a commidloner^
in purlaance of the refolotion of the 13th inftant j and
the ballots being taken,

Mr. John Sniiih was eledied, having been nominated by
Mr. M'Henry,

'

FRIDAY, April 22,' 17S5.

Congrefs affembled—Prefent as yefterday.

Congrefs proceeded in the confideration of the ordi-
nance for aicertaining the mode of diipofing ot lands in
ihe weflitrn territory.

And on motion of Mr. IIowelI> feconded by Mr. Wil-
liamfon, Re/oIved,That the eleventh paragraph be amend-
ed by ftriking out the words, *• fame at public vendue,
excepting only fuch townfhips and parts of iownft»!j)s

as maybe hereinafter particularly referved,*' and inJieu

thereof inferring, " townlhips or fradiional parts at public
vendue, or he may fell any townfhip by fedions, provided
he fells them in the order of their number on the p)at,and

not otherwife, and that he does not offer a fecond town-
ihip for fale by fecftions till the whole number of the fora

mer is fold*"

SATURDAY, Aprii- 23.1785.
Congrefs alTembkd—Prefent NeW'-Hampfliiie, Mafla-

chufetts, Rhode-lfland, New-York, Pennfylvania, Dela-

l^are, Maryland, Virginia, ajid North-Caioiina ; and
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from the ftate cf Coiuieifiicut Mr. Jobnfon, from South*,

Carolina Mr. Pincktiey, and from Georgia Mr. HouQoun*
On molion of Mr., Howell, feconded by Mr. Ellery,

Refolvedf That the oaths required by the feoetary ac

war, may be taken before apy one of the jurlges of the

fupreme court in the flate of New-York, any thing in an

ordinance jjaffed, oa the 27th day cf January, 17^5, not-,

withtlanding.

Congrefs refurasd the confideration of the ordinance

iinder debate yefterday—The foL'owing part of the or-

dina'hce being under debate ; '* Provided that none of the

lands within tije faid territory, be fold under the price of

one dollar the acre, to be paid in fpecie or loan^'Office

eercificates reduced to fpecie valueihy the fcale of deprecia*"

tion or certificasesof liquidated debts of the United Spates;,

inclading iuterefl, befides the expence of the farvey, and

Other charges thereon, which are hereby rated at forty-

ijine dollars the !ro\vnihip,in fpecie or certificates as afore-

laid, fo in the fame proportion for a fradiiona] partthereof,'^

It was moved by Mr. M'Henry, feconded by Mr. Smiths

to amend the fame byinfertingihe word ** half/' between

the words ** one" and " dollar j" fo that " it read one
lialf dollar the acre."

And on the queflion to agree to this amendment, the

jcas and nays being reqaired by Mr, M'Henryi

NewHampfliire,

MafTachufetts,

Rhode-Ifland,

Conne(n:icut,

New .York,

JPennfylvania»

Pelaware,
Maryland,

Mr. Fofter

Mr. Long
Mr. Hohen
Mr. King
Mr. EHery
Mr. Howell
Mr. John Ton

Mr. Smiih
Mr. Ha ring

Mr. Gardner
Mr. W. Henry
Mr. Bedford
Mr. M'Henry
Mr, J. Henry
Mr. Hindmaa

n.V'

no y

> ni;
no y
no 2*
"^ I 4lvi4ed

no y
no 2*
aj>l

no>n3
no J

Virginia^-
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Virginia,

Korth-Carolina,

South-Carolina,

no -

no
\

ns

Mr. Monroe
Mr. Lee ,

Mr. Grayfon
Mr, William fon
Mr. Sirgreaves z?i?5

Mr. Pinekney j^j/ j
*

So the que'Uon was loft.

The folSowiijg paragraph in the ordinance being under

debate—'* There fhall be referved the centrpl At^lion of

every townfeip, for rhe tnaintainance of public rchooJs s

and the fe<fiinn immediateiy adjoining the fame to the

northward, for the fu import of religion. The profits aii"

ling therefrom in btvh inftances. to be applied forever
according to the will of the latjarity of male reiidents of

full age within the fame.*' A jnotion was made bj Mr,
Pinekney, feconded by Mi"i GrayOm, to aiin?nd the para-
graph by (biking out tbefe wokIs, *< for the fupport of
religion ;" and in their place to infert, '* for religious

and charitable tsfes.*' On which ic was moved by Mr-
Ellery, feconded by Mr. Smith, to amend the amend-
nienc by ftriking cut the words *' religious andj" fo

that it read *' for charitable ufcs."

And on the queftion, Shall the words moved to be ftruck

out ftand f the yeas and nays being re-^uired by Mr.^
Pinekney

Mr« Fofter ey

Mr. Long ay

MK H<jlten av

Mr, King aj)

Mr. Ellery no

Mr, Howell Ko

Mr. Johnfan ^j ] *

Mr. bmith " tio
'

Mr. Hacing ay

Mr. Gardner ay

Mr. W. Henry ay

Mr, Vining ay

Mr* Bedford ay

Mr. M'Henry «^ y
Mr. J. Henry «; Lni?

Mr, Hindman ay 3
Virginia,

NeW'-Hampfhire,

Maflkchufetts,

Rhodelfland^;

Connedlicut,

New-York,

Pennfylvania,

Delaware,

Maryland,

ay

ay

no

iivi4e$

av

ay
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Virginia, Mr, Monroe

Mr- Lee
Mr. Gray Ton

North-Carolina, Mr. Wiiliamfon
Mr. Sirgreaves

South Carolina, Mr. Pinckney

Georgia, Mr. Houftyun
So the queftion was loft and the words were ilruck out.

And thereupon the motion of Mr. Pinckney for the

amendment was withdrawn.
A motion was then made by Mr EHery, feconded by

Mr. Smith, to ftrike out the following words in the fore *

going paragraph—" And the fe(5lion immediately ad-

joining the lame to the northward, for the fupport of re-

ligion, the profits arifing il«erefrom in both inftance?*

to be applied forever according to the will of the majcriiy

of male refifients of full age within the fame." A divi-

iion of the morion was called for by Mr. King: And on

the queftion, Shall the former part (land ? namely, '* and

the ieainn immediately adjoining the fame to the north-'-

Ward, for the fupport of religion.'* The yeas and nays

being required by Mr. Smith and Mr. King.

New-HampJhire, Mr. Fofter <y ? ^„
Mr, Long ^y S

Maffachufetts, Mr. Holten ^^ iaf
Mr. King «y i

Rhode Ifland, Mr. Ellery ^°\ ni,Mr Howell «o 3

Conne<fticut, Mr. Johnfon ^^ ]
*

New-York, Mr. Smith
""i^ividei

Mr. Haring ay 5

Pennfylvania, Mr. Gardner ^^X^y
Mr. W. Henry ay \

Delaware, Mr. Vining av

Mr. Bedfi»rd ay

Maryland, Mr. M'Henry no 1

Mr.
J.
Henry «o t«*

Mr. Hindmaa ay j

Virginia^

^ay
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Vrrginia, Mr. Monroe
Mr Lee
Mr. Grayfon

Konh Carolina, Mr. Winiamnm
Mr. Sitgreaves

South Carolina, Mr, Pinckney
Georgia,, Mr. Houlloun

So the queftion was }ol\, and the words were flruck

ioin.

A motion was made by Mr, Johnfon, feconded by Mr.
K'pg, farther to amend the paragraph by jnlertritg alter

the wordf, ' fchools," the luJlowjng words—*• And the
fe(5tJonirhmediately adjoining the fame lo the northward,
for charitable ufes ;" fo that the paragraph read thus—

.

** There ftiall be referved the centrrl ledtion of every
townfhip, for the njaintainance of public ibhools j and
the fetSioh immediately adjoining the fame tothe north-
ward, for charitable ules."

And on the queftion to agree to the amendment, the
yeas and nays being required by Mr. jchnlon.

l^ew'Kampfliire, Mr* Fofter

Mr. Long
MafTachufetts, t^-. Hoheii

Mr. King
Rhode-Ifland, Mr. Ellery

Mr. Howell
Conncdiicnt* Mr, Johnfon
New-York, Mr. hmith

Mr. Haring

i>ennfylvania, Mr. Gardner
Mr. W. Henry

i^elaware^ Mr, Vining
Mr. Bedford

Maryland, Mr. M'Henry
Mr. J Henry
Mr. Hindmaa

Virginia, >/?r. Monroe
Mr. Lee
JVln Grayfon
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NonlvCaroIina, Mr. Williamfon ayl ,. . /\
Mr. Si.greaves ^o^^'"'^'^

SoutbCarolina, Mr. Pmckney ay 2
*

Georgia, Mr. Hoiiltoun «> J
*

So tFje quellion was lofl.

M O N D A Y, ApRit 25, 1785.

Con<rrefs afiemblpd

—

Present New-Kampfiiire, Mafiai»
cbufetts, Khode-lfland, Mev/-York, Pennfylvania, Mary-
Jandy Virginia and North-Carolina ; and from the ftate
of Connecticut Mr. Johiifon, from. Delaware Air. Vining,
iFiom South-Carolina Mr- Pinckney, and from Georgia
Mr. Houftoun.
On motion of Mr. Fofterj feconded by Mr. Long,
Refolved^ That the refolution of the 71b of March lafl-,

in favor of Jotham Blar-chard, be referred to the board
ot treafury to take order.

TUESDAY, i^^PRIL 26, 178;.

Congrefs aJtembled'—Prerent New-Hampfhire, Mafla*^
tbufeits, Rhode Ifland, New-York, Pennfylvania, Mary-
land, Virginia and North Carolina ; and from theftateof
Connecticut Mr.Johnfon, from South-Carolina Mr.Pinck*
Hey, and from Georgia Mr. Houftoun*

Congrefs proceeded to confider the ordinance for afi.

certaining the mode of difpofing of lands in the weftern
territoiy, "which is in the words following.

An Ordinance for afcertaioing the mode of difpofing

of lands in the weftern territory.

BE it ordained by the United States in Congrefs aflem-
fcled, that the territorjr ceded by individual ftates to the
United States^ which has been purchafed of the Indian
inhabitants, fhali be difpofed of in the following ilian*^

Jier.-. —

A furveyor from each (late fliail be appointed by Coh^
grefs, who fhall take an oath for the faithful difcharge of
fa»s duty, to be adminiilered by the geographer of the Uni*.

ted
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4<ed States, who is hereby empowered and diretSed to

adiuinifter ihe famei

The geographer, (under whofe dirediron the furveyors

ftall adt) (Jjall form fuclj regulations for their condu*St, as

he Ihall deem necefiary ^ and (hull have authority to fnf—

pend them for mifcondutTt iii oiSca, and fliall make repoic

o( the fame to Coji^refs.

The furveyors fhaU proceed to divide the faid territory

intvT townftiips of feven miles fquare, hy lines runniiig

due north and fouth, and others croSing thefe at righc

angles, unlefs where the boundaries of the late Indiaa
purchafes may render the fame impra(fiicab!e, and then
ihey Ihall depart from this rule no farther than fach par-
ticular circumllances may require.

There fiiall be allowed for the furveyinj; of a townShip

at the rate of two dollars per niile, including the wages
of chain carriers, markers, and every other txpence, and
fo in proportion for every frad:ional part of a townfhip.

The fird line running north and fouth as aforefaiJ,

Ihall begin on the Ohio, at a point that Hiall be found to

be due north from ihe termination of a line which has been

run as the fouthem boundary of the ftate of Pennfylva-

nia ; and the firft line running enft and wert ili'xW begin

at the fame point, and flial! extend tiiroughout the whole
territory. The geographer Ihall defiguate the lownfhips

or parts of townlhips, by numbsrs progreifively from,

ibuth to north, always beginning each range with No. i y

ai;dthe ranges fhall be dillinguiflied by their progreifive

numbers to the weftward. The firft range extending from
Ihe Ohio to the lake Erie, being marked No. i.

The lines fliall be meafured \yiib a chain; fhall be plain-

ly marked by chaps on the trees, and exadlly defcribed

on a plat, whereon (hall be noted at their proper diltances

all mines, fait fprings, and fait licks that fhall come to

his knowledge, and all water courfes, mountains, and
other remarkable and permanejiC things, over or neai.* .

Which ftich lines fliall P:\fs* TM
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The plats of the townfiiips refpeifiively, fliall be marfc.
ed by fubdivifions into fedions of one mile fquare, or 640
acres, in the fame direiftion as the excernal lines, and
numbered from i to 49. Always beginning the fucceed-r
jng range of the fe»flions wiih the number next to that
winch the preceding one Concluded. And where from
the caufes before mentioned, only a part of a townfljip

ihall be furveyed, the fedions prorra<5i:ed thereon, fhaU
bear the fame numbers as if the townfhips had been en-
tire. And thefe fecilions /hall be fubdivided into IpiS of

320 acres.

The geographer and furveyors.fhaU pay the utmofl: at-

tention 10 the Variation of the magnetic needle jand (hall

run and note all lines by the true meridian, certifying

•Vfhh every plat what was the variation at the times ot*

running the lines thereon noted.

As foon as five ranges of townfbips, and fratfiional parts

of townfhips, in tlie dire«5iion from fouth to north, fliall

have been furveyed from time to time, the geographer
{hall tranfmit pJacs thereof to the board of treafury, who
ihall record the fame with thereport,in well bound books

to be kept for that purpofe. The fecretary at war ihall

take by lot therefrom, a number of townlhips and fradli-

onal pans of townfliips, equal to one feventh part of the

whole of fucli five rar ges, as nearly as may be, for the ufe

of the late continental army, and he fhall make a fimilar

drau ght from time to time, until a fuflicient quantify is

dra\yn from the return, to fatisfy the military claims, to

be applied in manner herein after diretled. The board

of treafury Ihall then caufe the remaining numbers to be

<lrawn for in ilie name of the thirteen ftates refpeftively,

according to the quotas in thelait preceding reqmfition on
the (tates ;

provuled that in cafe more Jand than i'S pro-r

portion is allotted for fale in any (tate at any diftributiori,

^ deduction be made therefor at the next.

The lioard of treafury fhall tranfmit duplicates of the
faidoricifial p'ats fo drawn for, to thecomniiflionersof the

^aaivofiices of the I'everai Aaces, who after giving notice
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ef net lefs than two nor move than lix months, by cauHng
advertifements to be pcfted up at thecourthoufes,or other
noted places in every county, and to be inferred in one
newfpaper j)ublifiied in Vfe ftates of tijeir refidence ref.

pei'^tivcly, fhall proceed to fell the townfhips or fractional

partSjai public vendue ; or he may fell any townfhip by
fediions, pr* vided he felJs them in the order of their num-
ber on the piat, and not ctherwife, and Jbat he does not

cffer a fecord townfliip for fale by feiSions, till the whole
of the former is fold : provided that none of the lands

within the faid territory, be fold under the price of one
dollar the acre, to be paid in fpecie or loanofiice certifi-*

cates reduced "o fpecie valueby the fcale ofdepreciation, or
certificates of liquidated debts of the United btate?,includ«

ing intereft, befides the expence of the furvey snd other
charges thereon, which are hereby rated at forty nine

dollars the townlhip, in fpecie or certificates asaforefaid,

and foin the fame proportion for a iracftionai part ihere-

When any townfhiporpart of a (ownfliip&all have been

fold as afore faid, and the money or certificates received

therefor, the loan officer (hall deliver a deed in the fol-

lowing terms.

To all to whom thefe prefents (hall corns greeting,

Know ye, Til it for the confideration of the Uni-
ted States of America, have granted unto C. D, the fown-
{h'.p or part of a townffiip numbered to hold to the
faid C, D. his heirs and alligns for ever, frbjecfl never-
tbelefs 10 fuch refervations as are contained in an «rdi.
r.ance, bearing date >he day of in the year

In witnefs whereof, the faid A, B- loan officer of the
laid (tare, hath hereunto fet his hand, and affixed the feal

of his office, this day of in the year and
of the independence of the United States of America the

Which dee<l fhall be recorded in proper books, and
fnall bs certified to have been recorded previous to its be"

li>g deliyer^d to the purcJutfer*
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The coinmiflioners of the loan-offices refpe<5xiveSy,ihall

tiiake returns toilie board of treafury every three months,
of the fales of the townfliijiSj or pans of townfliips com-
mitted to their chargtj with the perfons names to whom
lold ; and Ihail tranlmit a!! fuins of money or certilicaJes

as aforefdiJ received for the fame, v^liich ihaJI be duly

entered ill the bjaks of tlu treafii/y.

If any townfhipor part of townfiiip remains unfold for

eighteen niontht>,afier the platlhall have been received by
the coniminioners of the loan office, the fame /hall be re"

turned to the board of treafury^ and (hall be fold infuch
manner as Congrefs n?ay hereafter dire(5t,

Ther;e (ball be refervedfor the United States out of eve-

ry townlhip, ihe four corner fetflions, being numbered, 1,7,

4if 49> 3nd out of every part of a townftiip, i^o many fec-

cions of the fame numbers as fhall be found thereon.

Alfo one third part of all gold, filver, lead and copper
mines, to be fold, or othervv ife difpofed of, as Congrels

ihall hereafter direcft.

There (hall be referved the central fe£lion of every
towndiip, for the maintainance of public fchools within

the faid townlh'p. Antl whereas Congrefs by the refolu-

tions of September i6th and 18th, in the year 1776, and
the I2th Auguft 1 780, ftipulated grants of land to the o/Ti-^

cers and foldiers who had engaged or (honid engage in the

fervice of the United States during the war, and continue

therein to the clofe of the fame, or until difcharged by
Congrefs, and to the reprefeutatives of fuch officers and
foldiers as (liould be (Iain by the enemy, hi the following

proportions, to wit.

To a major general iioo acres, to a brigadier 850, to a

colonel 500, tu a lieutenant colonel 4501 to a major 400,
to a captain 30G, to a lieutenant 200, to an en(]gn J 50,

and to a noncouimifiioned oflicer and fuldier Joo* Vov

complying therefore with fuch engagements, be it ordain-

ed, "Ihat tUe fscretary at war, from the returns in hi*
. . - . . - _- .. _

^^^^
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office^ or fuch other fufficient evidence as tbe nature ofthe
cafe may ac'mlr, determine who are the oljeds of the
above refolutiors and engagements, and the quantity of
Jands to which fnch perfons or their reprelentatives are
refpediively entitled, and caufe the cownfbip or fraflional
parts of townftiips herein before referved for the ufe of
the late continental army, to be drawn for in fuch manner
as he ihaii deem expedient, to anfwer the purpofeof an
impar'^ial diftribution.

He (haVi from limc to time tranfmit certificates to the
commilfioners of the loan offices of the difFerent ftates.to

the lines of which xheniili tary claimants refpec^tiveiv be-
long, fpecifylng the rame. and rank of the party, the
terois of his engageme nt and tinie of his fervice, and the
flivlfiony hrJftade regiment cr company to which he be-
longed, the q«antiiy of land he is entitled to, ond the
towiifhip cut of which his portion is to be taken.

The cc.Tsniiffioners of the loan offices fliall execute
deeds for fuch undivided proportions in manner and form
herein beforementioned, varying only in fuch a degree
as to make the fame conformable to the certificate from
the fecretary at war.

Where any military claimants of bounty in lands (hull

not belong to the line of any particular (late, finrilar cer*»

tificates fhall i>e fent to the board of treafury, who ihall

execute deeds to the pariiesfor the fame.

The board of treafury, and the comroiflloners of the
Joan'-offices in the ftatesj fhall within eighteen months
return receipteto the fecretary ac war, for all deeds which
'have been delivered, as alfci a)! the original rf^eds which
.remain in their handsfor want of applicants ; which deeds
fo returned, fliall be preferved in the office, until the par*
ties or their reprefentatives require the fame.

Saving and confirming always, to all officers at>c! fol*'

dicrs entitled to lands on the northern fide of the Ohio,
ty donation or bounty from the ccmmonwealth of Vir-
j;inia; and to all perfons claiming under them, all rights

t<»
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to which they are Co entitled by the lawsbf the faicJ (latei

and the ads of Congre Is accepting thecefTionof weftera

territory from the faid Qate

A motion was made by Mr. Grayfon, feconded by Mr.
Ellery, to recommit it—And on the queilion for recom--

milting, the yeas and nays being required by Mr. Wil«
llamfon.

New-Ham pfiiire»

Maffachufetts,

Khode Iflandy

Connedlicutj

New-'York,

Fennfylvania,

Maryland,

Virginia,

North'CaroHna,

South-Carolina,

Mr. Foftcr

Mr. Long
Mr. HaUen
Mr. King
Mr. Ellery

Mr Howell
Mr. Johnfon
Mr. Smith
Mr. Haring
Mr. Gardner
Mr. W. Henry
Mr. M'Henry
Mr.

J.
Henry

Mr. Monroe
Mr. Lee
Mr. Grayfon
Mr. Williamfon
Mr. iitgreaves

Mr. Pinokney
So the quetUon was lo[t.

Mr* James Wilfon, a delegate for Pennfylvania, at**

tended and produced credentials under the fea! of the

(late ; by which it appears, that on the feventh day
of this prefent month, he was elecfled a delegate to re-

prefent the faid (late in Congrefs, for the prefent year.

On the report of a committee condiling of Mr. Willi*

amfon.Mr King.Mr. Howell, JWr. Johnfon and Mr. Holien,

to whom was referred a memorial ofMofes Hazen,ef(]uire,

who alledges that fundry charges wliich have been rejetS-

«d by the commidioner of army accounts, are well found-*

cd J and that he is poflefled of vouchers by which the fame

may be eftablilhed j and pray§ tUaj the fame may be con»,

iidered. KefolvHf
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Ite/olved, That the claims of Mofes Kazan, efquirs, bs

TRcferred to the board of ireafury, together with the ob-',

jetftions that have been made to thofe claims by the com-
jmiffioner of army accounts, and that the biiard examine
the fame and report thereon.
On the report of a committee confining of Mr. Eliery,^

Mr. Bull and Mr. Sitgreaves» to whom was referred a pe^^

lition of Duncan Campljfell, with its enclofures,

Refolved, That the petition of Duncan Camjibeli, with
Its enclofures, be referred to she commiffioner of army
iftccounts to report.

W. E D N E S D A Y, A?ril 27, i7§i.

Gongrefs aflemblecl—Prefent as jefterday 5 and from ths^
ftate of Delaware Mr. Vining.

Air* John LawrencCj a delegate for the ftate of New-,
York, attended and took his feat in Congrefs^

Congrefs refumed the confideration of the ordinance.
refpe<5ling weftern territory—A motion was made by Mr„
King, feconded by Mr. JohnfoOi to ftrike out the follow-

ing ciaufe—-*' Saving and confirming always, to all officers

and foldiers entitled to lands on the northern fide of the
Ohio, by donation or bounty from the commonwealth of
Virginia, and to all perfons claijnine under them, all

rights to which they are fo entided by he laws of the
faid llate» and the afts of Congrefs, accepting the ceffion

of weftern teritory from the faid ftate," and in its Itead

toinfert, *' that in cafe the quantity of good lands on
the foutheail fide of the Ohio, upon the waters of Cum-
berland river, and between the Green river and Teneilee
river, which have been referved by law for the Virginia
troops upon continenial eftahliifhment, ffjculd from the
North'CaroHna linej bearing in further upon the Cum-
berland lands than was exped.ed, prove infufficient for -

their legal bounties, the deficiency fiiould be made up
to the faid troops, in good lands to be laid off between
the rivers Scioto and little Miami, on the northweft Hcls?

of the river Ohio, in fuch proportion as has been engs,"

ged to them by the laws of Virginia, pafTed autecedenc
'^>«? iJieir ^t§}i of ceflion j and provided thai after the plats
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of the lands betwixt the rivers Scioto and little Miami fliall

have been returned to the board of trcafury by the geo*"

j>rapher, the board oftreafury fiiall take order for fatisfy-

ing the claims of the troops aforefaid, before any other
difpofition be made of any part of faid lands.'*

A divifion of the motion was called for by Mr. Pinck-
Jiey, from the words ^' and provided.*' When the queili-
on was about to be put on lYie firft part of the propodtion,
the fame was puilponed till tOTinoTow in right of th^
ilate of V'irginia.

THURSDAY, Ap?lil 28, 1785".

Congrefs aflembled—Prefent as before.

The confideration of the ordinance for afcertainlng the
jiiode of difpofing of lands in the wellern territory was
Sgain refilmed, and the queftion yefterday poftponed in

right of the ftate of Virginia, was farther poftponed by
prder of the honfe—When a motion was made by the de-
legates of Virginia, to amend the ordinance by ftriking

out the lad claufe thereof, namely ;
*• Saying and don-

firming always, to all of^cers and foldiers entitled to lands

fin the northern fide of the Oliio, by donation or bounty
from the commony/ealth of Virginia, and to all perfons

clainnng tender them, all rights to which they are fo en-
titled by the laws of the faid ftafe, and the adls of Con-
grefs accepting the cefllon of weftern territory from the

iaid (late/* And in lieu thereof to infert the following—
** Saving and confirming always, to all officers and foldi«e

ers entitled to lands on the horthweft fide of the Ohio,

by donaiicn or bounty from the commonwealth of Vir-
ginia, and to all perfons claiming under them, all rights

to which they are fo entitled, under the deed of ceffiona

e^'.ecoted by the delegates for the ftate of Virginia on
the firft day of March' 1784. and the ac'i of Congrefs ac •

•pepting the fame; and to the end that the faid rights may
lie fully and eftsdinlly fecured according to the true in-

tent and meaning of the faid deed of callion and adla-
forefaid. Be it ordained, that no part of the land inclu"*

^ed between the rivers caMed little Miami and Scioto^

^^ ^he northweft fide of the river phio, (hall be fold.
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or irt any manner alienated, un ""'•e fhall firft havo
bteii laid off and appropriated for tiic faid oiticers'snd

foldiers. and perfons claiming under them, the lands

they arc entitled to agreeably to the faid deed of ceffion,

and adl of Congrefs accepting the fame.'*

And on the tjueftion to agree to this amendmentj the

yeas and nays being required by the delegates of Mary-^

land I

Mr. Fofter

Ml. Long
Mr. Holten
Mr. King
Mr. EUery
Mr. Howell
Mr. Johnfon
Mr. Lawrence
Mr. Smith
Mr. Gardner
Mr. Wilfon
Mr. M'Henry
Mr, J. Henry
Mr. Hindman
Mr. Monroei
Mr Lee
Mr. Grayfon
Mr. Williamfon
Mr. Sitgreavcs

Mr. Pinckney
Mr. HouftoUtl

New«Hanip(hire»

MafTachufettS)

Rhode-Ifland>

Connecflicut,

NewYork,

Pennfylvania,

Maryland,

Virginia,

North-Carolina.

a;f

South-Carolina,
Georgia,

So it was refolved in the affirmative.

FRIDAY, April 29, 1785.
Congrefs aflembled—^Prefenc as yelterday.
On motion of Mr. M*He«ry, feconded by Mr. HoAvelf,

Refol'ved^ That the fecreiary of Congrefs furnifli the

delegates reprefeniing each Itate with fix copies of the

joornals of Congrefs, commencing from the firft Monday
in Novenber lalt, in the order in which they are pub-^

lifted.

On motion of Mr. Williamfon, feconded by Mr. Howell,

Whereas ihe re^uifition for the fupplies of ihe prefeni;

,eaj
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year^ an ordinance fol* difpofing of lands in the wefterA
territory, and other bufiiiefs ot great importance to the
United States, is now under the conlideration of Congrefs,
and cannot be compleaicd without a fuller rcprefentati-

on of the flares.

Refolved, Tliatthe prefident. write to the fnprem* exe-
cutives of the feveral itates' at prefent unreprefented in
Congrefs, urging the necefluj of the attendance of their
delegates in Congiefso

On a report of the fecr?tary for foreign affairs, to whom
was referred a letter of the lOih January la(l> from IMIr.

Adams*
Refohe.-if That the faid letter be referred to the board

of ireafury to report*

A letter of the 3och of March laft from George Read,
efquire, was read, informing that he accepts the appoint-

jneni of one of ihe judges of the federal court for hearing
and determining the conrroverfy between the llatesof Maf-
fachuleits and New-York.
On the report of a comniittee confifting of Mr. Hind-

man, Mr> Hnuitoun and Mr. Fofter, to whom was referred

a memorial of George Fifher.

Orderedt That the fame be referred to the board of trea*

fury to report thereon.

MONDAY, May 2, 1785;

Congrefs aflembled-^Prefent New-Hampfliire, MafTa"*

ehufetts, Hbode-Ifland, New-Vork, PennPylvania, Mary-
land., Virginia^ North-Carolina and South-Carolina; and
from theltate ofConnecfticut Mr. Johnfon, from Delaware
Mr. Vining, and from Georgia Mr. Houftoun.

On the report of a committee confifting of Mr. Willi"

anifun, iv3r Ellery and Mr. Howell, to whom Was refer*

red a memorial of captain James Nicholfon.

Refolved, Thai the board of treafury take order for dif-

charging certain notes of hand given by three of captain

NichoHon's officers for board while they were prifoners of
war on L»»ng Ifland which are endorfed by captain NichoL
foBjviz the obligaiiun ofDavidMorrow,furgeon, for thirty

dollars } ditto of Jofepb Smith, parfer^ for thirty doHars ;

ditto
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iitto of ^eter Manifold, an officer of marines ; for twen-

ty-one dollars, with which fums the accounts of thQte

officers refpecftively are to be charged. I

Cong'efs refolved itfelf into a committee of the whole

houfe, to take into confideration the ordinance for afcer-

taining the mode of difpofing of lands in the weftern tex*

rit»>ry J jind ih« ballots being taken,

Mr. Holten was eledled chairman of the committee.

After fome time fpenc in cummittee, the prefident ne-*

Ihracd his feat, and the chairman reported that the coni-

snittee had bad the ordinance under their conilderation,

and feveral amendments having been moved, but no que«

ftion put, it was agreed to report the ordinance without

amefldment to the houfe*

TUESDAY, Mat 3, i^Sf.

CongreTs affembled—Prefent as yeflerday.
Congrefs refumed the coi^fideraiion of the ordinance

for afcertaining the tnode of difpofing of lands in the

Weftern teritory.

A motion was made by Mr. Grayfon, feconded by
JMr. Monroe, to amend the fetfiion in the ordinance re«

fpetfting the extent of townihips by ftriking out ihefe

words," feven miles Iquare ;" and in their place to infers
** fix miles fquaie.**

And on the queftion to agree to this amendment, the
^ea& and nays being required by Mr, Howell.

New Hampfliire, Mr. Fofler
'^^^iV

Mr. Long <»>1

MaflTachufetts, Mr. Holten ajl
Mr. King ap S "-^

Rhode. Illand, Mr. Ellery ^l j > »*
Mr. Howell mS'^''^'^^

Connediicur, Mr.Johnfon <="y 3 *
New-York, Mr, Lawrence ko 7

Mr. Smith m $"'

Pennfylvania, Mr. Gardner av 1
Mr. W* Henry ''f \^
Mr. Wilfon ^ J
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Delaware, Mr, Vining
Maryland, Mr. M'Henry

Mr. J. Henry
Mr. Hindman

Virginia^ Mr. Monroe
Mr. tee
Mr.Grayfon

North-Carolina Mr. Williamfon
Mr. Sitgreaves

South Carolina, Mr- Pinckney

Georgia, Mr. Houitoun
^o the queftion was lofl.

A motion was made by Mr. Grayfon, feconded by Mi*.

Monroe, to amend the fediion in the ordinance refpetfl-

ing the fale of lands, by ftriking out thefe words, " or

he may fell any townfhip by fec^ions, provided he fells

them in the order of their number on the plat> and noc
otherwlfe, and that he does not offer a fecond townihip for

fale by fet^ions, till the whole of the former is fold ;" and
infert, ** he fliall offer for fale every third townihip fo

fent from the treafury board by fetftions of 640 acres, be-
ginning with the lowefl; number in each range ; provided
that all the fradiional parts oftownfhips fhall be fold only
ijy feftions."

A motion was made by Mn Wilion, feconded by Mr.
Lawrence, to amend this amendment by ilriking out the
word «* third,'* and inferting " fecond," fo that it read,

f* he ffiall offer for fale every fecond townfhip, &c.'*

And on the queftion to agree to the amendment of the
dmendmeot, the yeas and nays being required by Mr#
Pinckney*

NewrHampihire, Mr, Fofter f'^lns
Mr. Long «• J

MafFachufetts, Mr. Holten «»?»«
Mr. King no^

Rhode-Ifland, Mr, Ellery «o ? w
Mr. Howell xo^

,Conne<aicut, Mr. Johnfon «o ]
*

New.York, Mr. Lawrence "^Xa*
7 Mr. Siiiilh ayS

Peonfylvaniaj.
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Pennfylvania,

Delaware,
Maryland,

Virginia,

North Carolina,

South Carolina,

Georgia,
^0 the quefcion was

Mr,
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr,
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.

loll.

Gardner
W. Henry
Wilfon
Vining
M^Henry

J. Henry
Hindman
Monroe
Lee
Grayfon
Williamfon
Sitgreaves

Pinckney
Houftonn

no

'\ no

A diviHon of the motion for amendment was then call**

ed for by Mr. Eller^ ; and on the qneftion to agree to the
firllpart, namely,'f he fball offer forfaleevery third town*
ihip fo fentfrotn the treafury board, byfedlions of 640 acres

beginning with the lowed number in each range," the
yeas and nays being required by Mr. Vining.

New-Kamp(hire, Mr« Fofter vol
Mr. Long no^
Mk. Hohen
Mr, King
Mr. Ellery

Mr, Howell
Mr. Johnfon
Mr, Lawrence
Mr. Smith
Mr, Gardner
Mr. W. Henry
Mr. Wilfon
Mr, Vining
Mr. M'Henry
Mr. J. Henry
Mr. Hindmaa
y\v. Monroe^
Mr* Lee
Mr, Grayfon

Maffachufetts,

Rhode-Ifland,

ConncjJlicut,

New-York,

Pennfylvania,

Delaware,

Maryland,

Virginia*

ay

n9
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North-Carolina, Mr. Williamfon ayl ,. ., ,

Mr. Sitgreaves «,5<^'^'M
South -Carolina, Mr. Pinckney ko ]

*

Georgia, Mr. Houdoun tio J
*

So the quedion wasklod;

W E D N E S D A Y, May 4, 1785,

Cbngrefs afTembled—Prefent as before.

On the report of a committee confifting of Mr. Johnr
fbn, Mr. Howell and Mr. Grayfon, to whom was refert
red a letter of the 14th March 1781;, from the widow of
the late brigadier general David Wnofter,

Refoldedf That it be recommended to the flate of
Conne^Jlicut, to fettle with and pay the widow of the

Jlate brigadier general - David Wfiofter, the feven years
lialf pay of a brigadier general, agreeably to the refolu-
lion of February 28th 1785, the amount whereof they are
authorifed to charge to the United States.

On a report of the board of treafury, to whom was^
i-eferred a letter from, the fecretary at war of the z^xh
April laft.

.

Reftlvfdt That the fecretary at warifTue his warrant
for t\^o months pay for the officers aad foldiers in the
stSual ferviceof the United States*

That the arrearages due to the faid ojfficers and foldi-

ers Hiall be paid out of the monies appropriated by the
^elolve of Congrefsof the aSth April 1784, for theiiiili-

lary departuienr.

Congrefs refumed the confideration o£ the ordinance
for ^fcertaining the mode of difpofing of lands in the
wefteru territory.

A motion was made by Mr. M' Henry, feconded by
3Vlr. Monroe, to flrike out the followirtg words in the
feAion of the ordinance refpetfting the fale of lands viz, •

<* orhe may fell any townfhip by fecftions, provided he
^ells them in the order of their number on the plat, and
mot otherwife ; and that he does not cfF<.»r a fecond town-*

Aip for fal? bjr fecflions till the whole of the former is

'^^|;>**$jOJ in tU^ir place to infertj" Iq the following
J

saannsj*;
""
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liiann^r, viz." The alternate townfljips or frasfiiona! parts

bf'towiifhrps in each range (hall be f»''fl enthe, beginning
to fell N.». 1 in the firft range entire, but No 2 in the fe-

coTid range fhall be ibid entire, and ihus .nwards^ No. i on
the Ohio, in the aUernate ranges, being (old entire,—
The other town/hips and fradlional parts of towiifhipg

Ihall be fold in fcctions of one mile fquare, fo that oaa
half of the territory may be (old in townih:ps Or frac'tional

parts, the other half in /ei^ionS "

A motion was made by Mr. Howell, feconded by Mi-i
'

Johnfon, to poftpone tliat motion, to infert in lieu of the
Words moved to be ftricken our, the following—" Thac
all the fratSional parts of townftiips be fold by fetSions^

to be taken indifcriminately ; that the firft and fail fttfli-

btis not reftrvcd in ihe nufiierical order of 'he fedlions of
evef-y integral townfliip, be e^pofed to fale by fedtionSj

and after they are fold, the ntxc lucceedi«g fedlions in

the nuuierical order upwards as d downwa>ds: and that

any feven fediions in numerical order may be espofed to

fale, and i^fter fale thereof, ary fedtion a(ijciniri^) either"

end of faid ftven fe<fiions may be expofed to fale, and
dthers adjoining in numerical order upwards and down"*
wards; provided that any purchajer may have a townfljip

expofed to fale in preference ti) any fale iheieof by letfli-

©ns, in cafe he will offsr the Itipulated furii ot one dollar

peracrei"
And on the quell ion to poftpone for thfe purpofe above-

mentioned, the yeas ahd n^ys being required bj Mr^
Howell.

Ncw'-Hampfhirej Mr* Fofter ^"1 no
Mr. Long fio^

Maffachufetts, Mr. Holieti riol
' ' ^ no

]Mr. King 'no

Rhode- Iflaiwl, Mr. Ellery ^^ ^ av
Mr. Howell ay 5

^

Connejflicut, Mr. Johnfon (^y'l*
New-Yorki Mr. Lawrence no

Mr. 5.miih we

Pentifylvania, Mr, Gardner

m
no

no
Mr WilfcR fio

U Delaware]^
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Delaware, Mr, Vining no 1 *

Maryland, Mr» M'Henry no 1
Mr. J Henry no^n%
Mr. Hindman no ^

Virginia, - >/lr. Monroe «© 1
Mr« Lee /^^ i«#

Mr Grayfon no I

North-Carolina, \Ar. Williamfon
.n%

Mr. Sitgreaves

South Carolina, Mr. Bull «o? ««
Mr. P.nckney «t» j

''*'

Georgia, Mf. Houftoun «« ]
*

So the queftion was loft.

A motion was then made by Mr, King, feconded hy
IWr, Holten, to poftpone the motion of Mr. M'Henry, to

take up the following-^In lieu of the words moved
to be ftruck out by Mr. M'Henry, to infert thefe, *« or he

may fell one third of the townOiips or fractional parts of

townfliips, by fe^ions or fraftional parts of fediions, where

the fame rrvay happen from the reafons aforefaid j be-

ginning with ibe towufhip or fra£lional part of a townfhip

in every range lying upon the river Ohio, and then tak-

ing the third townfhip in the fame range, and fo north*

•wardly in arithmetical progreffion."

A motion was made by Mr. Pinckney, feconded by

Mr. M&nroe, to amend the motion of Mr, King, by ftrik-

ing cut the woid * third," in both places in the motion,

and in lieu thereof inferting the words ** half" and the

word *• fecond,*' fo that it read, *^ or he may fell one half

of the tovvnftiips or fradlional p?rts of townfliips by fecSi-

ons, or fradtional parts of fedlions. where the fame may
happen from the reafons aforefaid v beginning with the
townftiip or fractional part of a townfhip in every range
lying upon ihe river Ohio, and then taking the fecond
townfhipin the fame range, and fo northwardly in arith-

metical progreffion."

And on the queftion to agree to this amendment, the
yeas and naysbeing required by Mr, Pinckney.

iM u i\-t ajf_ 'D^n.^^New Hampfhire, Mr Fofler no\
Mr. Long my

Mai&«
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MaflTachufetts,

Jlhode*I/land^

GonnecSricut,

New-York,

^^
Penhfylvania,

Delaware,
Maryland^

Virginia,

North*CaroHna

South-Carolins,

So the queftion was

Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr,
Mr-

loft.

Holten
King
Ellcry

Howell
Johnfon
Lawrence-
Smith
Gardner
Wilfon
Vining
M'Henr/
J. Henry
Hindmaa
Monroe
Lee
Gray foil

Williamfon
Sitgreaves

Bull

Pinckney

i& .-,..

.ay

• ay

On the queftion to agree to the motion of Mr, Klnn
5he yeas and nays being required by Mr, Fofter,

New-Hampfliire,

MalTachufettSt

Rhode-Ifland,

Connecfiicut,

New-York,

Pennfylvania,

Delaware,

Maryland,

Mr. Poller .

Mj. Long
Mr. Hulten
Mr. King
Mr. Eller^

Mr, Howell
Mr. Johnfon
Mr. Lawrence
Mr. Smith
Mr. Gardner
Mr. Wilfon
Mr. Vining
Mr. M'Henry
Mr.

J. Henry
Mr.HiodiQaQ

af
ay

ay

ayl

no )

no J *

ay \

n» 7

no \
fto 2

*

<fividteg.

no

no

no

no

ti»

yirginia»
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Virginia,

North-Carolhia,

South-CaroHnaj,

Georgia,

Mr. Monroe
Ml- Lre
Mr. Grayfon
Mr. VVilliamfon

Mr. Sitgreavcs

Mr. Bull

Mr. Pinckney
Mr. Houitoun

So the quefcion was Joft.

Wfien tlje queftion was about to be put, on the morion
?>r Mr, M'Henry» the fame was poftpniied till to inorrow
1^ fight of Che (late of New-Hampfliire,

THURSDAY, May 5» 178 f,

Congrefs afleniblpd—Prefent New-Hampfliire, M^fla"
^hpfetts, Khpde-lfland, New-York, Pennfylvania, Mary-
land> Virginiaj North-Carolina and South'Carolina 1 and
from theUate of Delaware Mr. Vining, and from Georgia*!

Mr. Houftoun.
Congrefs refumed the confideration of the ordinance

^nder xlebate yefterdaj ; and on the queftion to agree to

the motion of (VIr M'Henry which was yefterday poftpor

Sled in right of the ftate of New Hampfhire, the yeas and
jisys being required by Mr. Pinckney..

NewrHampfhire, Mr. Fofter

Mr. Long
Mr. Holtcn
Mr. King
Mr, Ellery
Mr. Howell
Mr. Lawrence
Mr. Smith
Mr. Gardner
Mr. W. Henry
Mr. Wilfon
Mr. Vining
Mr. M'Henry
Mr, J. Heriry

Mr. Hindman

MaiTachufetts,

RhjOde-Ifland,

New Yofk,

Pennfylyania,

pelaware,
Maryland,
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Virginia, Mr. Monroe ayl
Mr Lee ay >aj
Mr, G'^ayfon cyj

North Carolina, Mr. Williamfon
'^^Xav

Mr. Sitgreaves ^yj
South'Carolina, Mr. Bull ay ?

Mr. Pinckney ^yS
Georgia* Mr. Houftonn ajt J*

So it was refolved in the affirmative.

The ordinonce as amended was read a fecond time.

Ordered, That lo morrow be aligned tor the third

reading.

F R I D A Y, May 6, 1785.

Congrefs aflembled—Prefent New Hampfhire, Mafia"

chufeltsj New-York, Pennfylvania, Maryland, Vir-
ginia, North Carolina and Souih'Carolina ; and from the

ftateof Rhode-lfland Mr, Elleiy, and from Georgia Mr.
Houftoun*

The committee confifting ofMr. King, Mr. Howell and
54r. Monroe, to whum was referred a memorial of Au-
gnllus Provofl, praying a compenfation for fundry trads
of iand granted by the Six Nations of Indians to the late

colonel Croghanj and which are now faid to fall within

the bounds ot Pennfylvania, fubmit the following report.

That in the jear 1768, the Six Nations of Indians at a
public neay, made a deed of cefll<»n to the king of Great*
Britain, ofanex'enfive country lying northeaftward of
tbe river Ohio j that at the fame time, the fame Indians
made another deed lo the faid king,for the ufe ef the late

colonel Croghan^ of three tracts of land, containing about
200,000 acres, with a covenant therein, that, in caJe the

faid lands Should fall wiihin the charter limits cf Pennfyl-
vania, the fame might be made up to colonel Croghan
from the lands then ceded to the faid king j that in she
deed of ceflion to the crown, the lands ceded werecharg.
ed- to compenfate the aforcfaid colonel Croghan upon the

Sondngency aforefaid.

V . Xfce
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The meniorialift now reprefents, that the lands ceded
for the ufe ofcolonel Crojrhan, in fadl fa'l wirhin the li**

naits of Pennfylvania, and prays the United States to

compenfate him as the lawful reprefent^tive of the late

coJonel Croghan, for the lofsof -he fame
Upon this ftate of fat*is the cymmiitee obferve, tha^

grafting that the deed of ceffi<<n of the Six Nations of In-

dians, charged the lands Cfded thereby to the crown, to,

compenfate the late colonel Croghan as aforefaid, and
granting the event to have taken place upon wliich fuch
coinpenfation fljould be made; yet thecommitteeconceive
the charge to be a real and not a perfbnal one i and as

particular ftdtes claim the whole of the territory ceded aa

aforefaid to the crown, the obligation to compenfate the

reprefentative of the late colonel Croghan. if it exifts,
_

muft lie upon the particular (fates thus claiming the lands

charged, and not upon the United States. Whereupon
Refolved^ That Congrefa agree to the faid report.

Congrefs proceeded in the third reading of the ordi-»

nance for afcertaining the mode ofdifpofing of lands in

the weftern territory—A motion was made by Mr. Gray-
fon, feconded by Mr. M.-nroe, toamend the ordinance by
ftriking out the following claufe—.* The furveyors fliall

proceed to divide the faid territory into townffaipsof fix;

sniles fquare, by lines running due north and fouth, and
others crofllng thefe at right angles, unlefs where the

boundaries of the late Indian purchafes may rendei* the

fame impracflicable, and then they fliall depart frohi this

rule no farther than luch particular cii'cumfrancesniay re-

quire,'* and in its (lead infert, " The furveyors (hall pro-'

ceed to divide the faid territory intotownfliipsof fix miles

fquare, by lines running due north and fouth, and others

crofHng thefe at right angles, and the faid townfhips into

right angled parallelograms, of the dimenfions of two
jniles by fix miles, in the dire<5i:ion of north and fouth.'*

i^nd at the end of the claufe for fubdividing townfliips,to

infert, ** And the furveyors in running the external lines

of the townlhips and r'loht angled paralellograms, (hall

mark corners at the diftance of every half mile, for the

lois ^nd half lots, always taking care that the corners for
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the tottrnfliips (hall be defignaied in a different manner
from thofe of the lots; and thofeof the lots in a different

nianner from thofe of the half lots,*' fo that it read, «• The
^l.its of the trtWJiftips refpediively (hall be marked by
fubdivifions info los of one mile fquare, or 64*) acres, in.

the fame dirediion as the external lines, and numbered
from I to 36, always beginning the fucceeding range o£
the lots With the number next to that with which thepre~
Ceding one concluded. And where from the caufes before-
mentioned, only a pnrt of a townlhip (hail be farreyecf^

the lots protrai5ied thereon, (hall bear the fame numbers
as if the t()wn(hips had been entire ; and thtle lots (hall

be fubdivided into lots of 320 acres. And the furveyors
in running the externallines of the townfbip', and rigbc
angled parallelograms, (liall mark corners at the diltance

of every half mile for the lots and half lots, always tak-i

ing care that rlie corners for the town(bips (hall be defig-

naied in a different manner from thofe of the lots ; and
thofe of rhe lots in a different manner from thofe of the
half lots.

"

' And on the queftion to agree to this amendment, ths
yeas and nays being rtqu'red by Mr. Grayfon.

JNewHamp(bire,

MafTachufetts^

Hhode Ifland,

New-York,

Pennfylvaniaf

Maryland,

Virginia,

North-Carolina,

South-Carolina,

Georgia,

So the queilion tvas loft.

Mr. Fofter

Mr. Long
Mr. Holten
Mr. King
Mr, Ellery

Mr. Lawrence
Mr. Smith

Mr, Gardner
Mr, W. Henry
Mr. M'Henry
Mr. J.

Henry
Mr. Hindman
Mr. Monroe
Mr. Lee
Mr. Grayfon
Mr. Williamfon
Mr. Siitgreaves

Mr. Pinekney
Mr. HouHoun

«•

KO

Of

.ay
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M O N D A Yj May 9, 17S5. <

Five ftates only auendirig. namely, New-Hampflu're^
MafFachufetts, NewYoik, Maryland and Virginia ; and
from Rhode-Ifland Vlr. Ellery* fiom Pennfylvania Vlr. Wi
Henry and from North-Carolina Mr, Williamfon, the pre*
fident adjourned Congrefj to ten o'clock to morrow.

TUESDAY, May 10, 1785.

Five dates only attending, namely, New-Hamp(hirej
Maffachufetis, New-Yotk, Maryland and Virginia; and
from .he flare of Rl)ode-lfland Mr Eilery, from PennlyN
vania iMr. W. Henry, from North-Carolina Mr. William,
fon, and from South-Carolina Mr» Finckney, the prefiat

dent adjourned Congrefs till ten o'clock to-morrow.

WEDNESDAY, May 11, 1785*

Congt-efs affembled—Prefent New-Hampfhire, Mafla-i

ehufetts, New-York, Pennfylvania, Maryland, Virginia
and South Carolina; and from the (late of Rhode-Ifland
Mr. Ellery, and from Georgia Mr. Huuftoun.
A petirinn of fundry merchants of the town of Bofton

was read, expreffing their fenrimenrson the prefent fliua**

tion of the commerce of this coumry, and requeuing th6
Immediate inrerpofition of thofe piwers for its relief,

with which Congrefs may be now invefted.

Or<i$re(fi Th2it the faid petition lie until Congrefs (hall

take into confi.deration tlie leport of iheir cdnmiiitee on
an application to the Hates (oiiivetl Congrefs with the
power of regulating trade under cenain provifoes.

On the report ufi he fecretary for foreign aflPairs, ac-
companied wiih a k t«r of the 9th April, from the charge
des affaires ot France, and a commifli n from his molt
chriHian .nfj (ly, appointirg the fienr Ignatius Romain
Chevalier d'Avi(t»y de Chateaufort, to be conful of France
for I he Hares of North Carolina, South.Carolina and
Georgia, to rellde ordinarily at Charlefton,

P,efotve4i That the faid commifTion be regiftered in the
fecietary's office, and that thereupon au a(5i of recogniti-

on
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op in due form he immediately iflued to tbe flares In quep
tjon, in order that they way furnidi the iaid confui with.

- their exequatur, or notification of his quality, that the
fame may be made linown and publifhed.

The committee coufifting of iVlr. Kii;g, M'- Monroe ancl

Mr Johjifon, to whom was referred a report of thf fe-

cretary for foreign affairs, on the following paragraph in

the letter of the 9th from the cha»ge des affaires, of
France. ** As I muii return without delay to New-Yorkj
and as the bufinefs of the confulate mult not he interrupt-

ed, my brother will do the duties here during try ablence
in the fame manner as ihofe of the conf'ul of Charlefton
have bee:n done, to tiiis time by the vice conful of Georgiajj

I muft tJierefofe beg, fir, that yuu will prccuie me a refo*

lution of Concrefs to that efFedi, and a requifiiion to ihe
llates of Pennfylvania and Delaware, for his exequatur
and notification of the character u. 1 ierre Francois Barbe
de Marbois, junior, as vice poni >. icrihe itates of Penn*^

fylvania and De]aM^are,'•' reporr. , . .

~ That on the 141)1 day of September 17S1, it was refolded

by CongrefSj " That until the ratification of fome con-
vention befvyeen his mofl.Chriftian majeiiy and the Uni-
ted States, concerning vice coLnfuIar; power, . every vice

conful of his moftchriilian majefiy, (hail, upon the appli-r

cation of the conful appointing him to ihe fupreme exc^
cutive power of the jlate to. which he may. be f«nt, re-
ceive the exequatur in the like form with the ex^quaiut^
delivered to a conful, mutatis mutaodis ; and thertupoit
the fame proceedings ihall be had with refpecft to pubH-
cation." And although fubfequent to this refoJution, ots

the inh February, 1784, five brevets for 'yjse confuls o]f

France were prefented to Corgrefs, and regifiered inihe
office of ih^ir fe cretary, and-a^sof recognition there'*

uponJffued to the Dates concerned, in order t fiat; they,

might be refpe<iHvely furniftied with their .exfqiiatnr (,%'

notification of their quality, it appears that they wer^
appointed immediately by his moll thrifyian majefly, an4
therefore mi withjn the pro"viiion of the relblve of ih^
14th September, 17B1 j andas the United States have nog
Ratified any convention between them and his unft chrif^

tian majelly, concerning vice coniular power* and the re^

V i6h%
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foIvsoC the 14th September 1781, aforefaiJ, eftahliflies k
inode for the recognition and notification of vice confals
of France, appointed by any conful of that nation, which
mode is to be obferved umil fuch convention may be ra-
tified, the committee are of opinion that it would be in-
expedient to vary from ilie'mi^de therein ellabliftied, nn-*
til the ratification of fuch confular convention.

Refolvedf That Congref:> agree to the faid reports
Oil motion of Mr. Pinckney, feconded by Mr. Kin^,
Whereas it appears that George Auguftiis Chrilh'aii

Etholm of SJeifwig Holftein, has ferved as a lieutenant ire

eonnt Pulafki's legion, from 1778, Until the reduflion of
ihat corps ; and as a captain in the fervjce of the ftate

of Souih'Carojina, from 1781, to the end of the war^
and that he has produced ample teftimoiiials of bis bra-
very integrity, abilities and induftry in the fervice of
the United States,

'Refolded, That Congrefs entertain a due fenfeofthe
merits ofihe faid George Auguftus Chridian Etholm^ and
that the fecretary at war be inftruified to give him a cer«-

lificate fully expreflive of his capacity and fervices,

A letter of 19th April from Daniel Carrol, efquire, was
read, expreffing his grateful fenfe of the confidence Con««

^reft have been plealcd to repofe in him by appointing
him one of the commillioners for negotiating a peace with
the fouthern Indians, and informing that he finds it necellary

on account of his health, to decline entering on the ex-
ecution of the com.Biffion— whereupon

Refolvedy That to morrow be affigned for elecfling ano*
ther commiflioner in the room of Mr. D. Carrol, who has^

declined.

THURSDAY, May 12. 1787.

Six dates only attending viz New-Hampffiire, Maffa-^

chufeits, New-York, Maryland, Virginia and South Ca>
rolina ; and from Rhode-Illand Mr. Ellery, from Pennlyl--
vania Vlr. W. Henry, from North-Carolina Mr. William*
fon, and from Georgia Mr. Houftoun, the prefident ad*
journed Congrefs till ten o'clock to morrow.

FRIDAS^
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FRIDAY, May 13, jySs.

^ Congrefs afiembled—-Prefent New Hampfhire, Mafia"

diufetts, New-York, Pennfylvania, Maryland, Virginia

and South- Carolina ; and from the flate of Rhode- IRand

Mr. Ellery, from New-Jerfey Mr. Beatty, from North-

Carolina Mr. Williamfoi), and from Georgia Mr. Hou^
floun*

Mrr David Ramfay, a delegate for the (late of Scmh-
Carolina, attended and produced credentials under the

great feal of rhe ftate ; by which ic appears, thaf on the

2lft February, 1785, he was appointed a delegate to re»

prefent that ftare until the firft IVlonday in November next,

and until relieved by the legiflature.

A letter of the a6fh March, from j. Rutledge, efqnfre,

yvas read, declining the cfSce of a judge of the federal

court f«r determining the differences between the Hates

of Maffachu fetes and Nevv^York.

. MONDAY, iViAY 16, 1785.

Congrefs aJI^tnbled—Prefent New-Hampfliire, Mafia-
chufetts, Conne<5iicut»Ne\v Jerfey,Pennfjlvat)ia, Maryland^
Virginia and South Carolina: and from the ftate of Rhode-
IQand Mr. Ellery, from New^York Mr. Smith, and from
Georgia Mr. Houftoun.

Congrefs proceeded to the eTei^^iion of a commJfnnner to

negotiate a treaty of peace with the fouthern Indians, ia

She room of Mr. D. Carrol who has declined j and the

ballots being taken,
Lauchlin M'lntolh efquire, vvas e^e&ed,
On the report of a committee confiiling of Mr Klny,

Mr. Partridge and Mr. Stewart, to whom was referred a
petition of Johanna Young, widow of the late John Young,
commander of the floop of war Saratojja^ in the fervice of

the United States, praying for a refolution to entitle her
toobtain half pay.

F.efolvci, That ic is inexpedient to comply with the
prayer of the faid petition.

On the report of a committee confiding of Mr. Will!-

djiiCon; f4r, EUery and Mr. Sitg»:eaves, to whom was re-
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ferred a petition of DaviJ Jones, praying to be allowedi

f he pre-emption of a certain tra«5t of land in the welterri

country. . ' ;

* ReMvt4t That the prayer of the petitioner cannot hk
grahtedi T '

; •
' '

"
,

"

, V -iV

TUESDAY, May 17, 1785.

Congrefs aireniblpd—Prefent New-Hampfhire. Maffs'^

tchufetts, Coniiedticut; New^-Yorkj New-Jerfey, PennfylA
Vania, Maryland; Virginia and South-Carolina 1 and froni
sheUate of Khode-lfiaud Mr. lUerj, and from Georgiji
Mr. Houltbun. '- ''

\
"

'

\ ' ^

A letter of this day from the fecretary at war wasreadj^
requefting permiffion to be abfent after the 33d inftanc.

for a few weeks, -

'

r \
' ,* •

^ iSg/o/xi7^, That the requell be granted. "
" ' "'

WEDNESDAY, M4Y 18, 1785.

Copgrefs affeinbled—^Prefent New-Hampfiiire, MafTd'-

ehufetts, Connedlicuc, New-York, Newjerfey, Pennlyl«
Vania, Maryland; Virginia and South-Carolina; and frofn

uhe ftare of Rhode--Il3aad Mr. Ellerj, and from Georgia,
Wlr, Houftouft. ^"' ^^/,

"'
^ '' ' '

',-,
; . V

On notice that Mr. John Smith has declined,
*

RepAveiy That Friday next be affigned for elediing a

eomtnifiioner, in purfuance of the refolution of the ijcli

l^pril laft, in the room of Mri J.Smith who has declined.'

Cong'cfs proceeded in the third reading of the ordi*

fiance for alcertaining the mode iof difpofmg of lands ia

^he weftern territory, and fame time being fpent tbereonj-

{ Oraere<ii That the fame be poftponed till to morfOW*
'

THURSDAY Mav 19, 1785. "
°

Congrefs affembled—Prefent as yefVerday.

On motion of Mr. King, feconded by Mr. Holten,

Rejql'vtdt That the fecretary at war be authorifed an(|

ijjjredted to difcharge fuch of the militia now in the fervice

pi the United States, as are undei' the commaud of cap*

<Sajjj Lajje at Albany.
.

' ' Cong»«»j|
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Congrefs proceeded in the third reading; of the ordi-

patice for afcertaining the mode of difpofing of lands in

^he weftern territory—And a motion was made by Mr.
MonPOe, feconded by Mr. Jolinfon, to ftrike out the fol-

lowing claiife—" The towjifhip or fradiional part of a
tnwnfliip No. 1 in the fii ft range, fhaii be fold entire, and
Nf> sin the fame range by lots, and thus in alternate or"

^er through the whole of the firft range ; the townfhip or
fradlinnal part of a townfliip No. i in the fecond range
ihaJl be fold by lots, and No. 2 in tlie fame rarge entire,

»nd fo in alternate order ihrough the whole ofihe fecond
l-an^e, and the third range ftiall be fold in the fame man-
jner as ihe firft, and the fourth in the fame manner asthe
Vecond, and thus alternately throughout all the ranges/*
and in lipu thereof to inferr, *' The commiflloner of the
loan- office in each ftate, ihall rfFer for fale all the land
tranfirtirretj to lim, either in townlhi'ps, fra«f>ional parts of
towiiihipsj or in fuch fmaller quantities as he fhall find

expedient : provided that he (hall fell no fmaller fra<?l

than pne containirg feven lots, except in cafes wherein
the ft actional parts o£ townfliips fliall not: contain that

amount."
'

And on the queftion to agree to this, the yeas and nays
fcejngrtcjaired by Air, Monroe.

^ " -- - ' jyjr. Fofter

Mr. Long
Mr. Holten
Mr. King
Mr. Ellery

Mr. Cook
IVlr.Johnfon

Mr. Lawrance
Mr. Smith
Mr. Beatiy
Mr. Dick
Mr. W. Henry
Mr, Jackfon
Mr. M*Henry
Mt. Hindmara

l^ew Hampfliire,

MafiachufettSj

lihode iHand,

Conne(5licut,

New-Vork,

New Jer fey,

Pennfylvasia,

no
no

no

no

ay

P9 3 *
^0
ay

no

no

&b

no

no

no

no

no

,

3*
^ol ...

ity j 4tvtdei

}

I

}

}

110

t}0

no

Virginia^^
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Virginia,

South- Carolina,

Georgia,

Mr. Monroe
Mr Lee
Mr.Grayfon
Mr« Pinckucy
Mr. Ramfay
Mr. Houftoun

So it paired in the negative.

no I
n9

A motion v/as then made by Mr. John Ton, feconded by
iWr. Cook, immediately after the words moved to be (truck

out, to infert, •' provided that no commiffioner (hall offer

a fecond townfhipfor falein lots, until the firft fo offered

fliall have been all fold."

And on the queftion to agree to this amendment, th$

yeas and nays being re^quired by Mr. Johnfon*

NeW'Hampfhirej

MafTachufetts,

Rhode-Ifland,

Connetflicut,

New-York,

New-Jerfey,

Pennfylvania,

Maryland,

Virginia,

South-Carolina,

Georgia,

So the quedion was

Mr*
Mr.
Mr.
Mr,
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr
Mr.
Mr.
Mr,

loft.

Fofter

Long
Hohen
King
Ellery

Cook
Johnfon
Lawrence
Smith
Beatty
Dick
W. Henry
Jackfon
M'Henry
Hindman
Monroe
Lee
Grayfon
Pinckney
Ramfay
Houftoun

fiO

ay \

«o 3 *

ay ^ ^

no

ay

no

no

no

no

no

no
_

no 1

no >«9

«oJ

ay y

Amotion was then made by Mr. Beatfy, feconded by.

Mr. M»H§nry, to amend Jhe fucce^ding claufc by ftriking.
' - ""

" - - - — ' ^^^
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Ij&t the ward "one,** and in lieu thereof inferting'* two
thirds of 2'* fo that it reads •* price of two thirds of a
dollar the acre*

*'

And on the queflion to agree to this, the yeas and nays
feeing required by Mr. Beatty,

Ilew-Hampfhirc>

MafTachufertSi

Rhode Ifland,

Conn e(5li cut,

New-York,

New-Jerfey,

Pennfylvania,

Maryland,

Virginia,

South'CaroIina,

Georgia,
io the quedion was

Mr.
Mj
Mr,
Mr
Mr
Mr.
Mr
Mr
Mr
Mr
Mr
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr,
Mr.
Mr.
Mr
Mr
Mr,

loft.

Fofter

Long
Hoi tea
King

. Eilery

Cook
Jahnfon
Lawrance
Smith
Beatty
.Dick
W. Henry
Jackfon
M'Henry
Hindman
Monroe
Lee
Grayfon

. Pinckney
Ram fay

Houftoiia

10 }

no \

no

M
no

m
ml*

n$

n»

tiO 1

no
j

ay I

no

ay

ay

ay
"

ay

ne

no

no

ay

4iy I ^

FRIDAY, MAV 20, 17^1*

Congrefs aflerobled—Prefent as yeflerday.

Congrefs proceeded in the third reading of the ordl"
fiance for afcertaining the mode of difpoCng of lands
in the weftern territory, and the fame being gone througl*

was palled as follows—

An Ordihance for afcertaining the Mode of difpofing

of Lands in the Weftern Territory.

BE it ordained by the United States in Congrefs a/fens-'

Wed, That the territory ceded by individual ttates, to the

Units4
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United States, which has been purchafed of the Indian
inhabitants, fhall be dilpofed of in the following man-».

ner. .
,'.',-.,

A furveyor from each (late (hall be appointed by Con«^
grefs or a Committee of the State?, who (hall take am
oath for the faithful difchaige of his duty, before the
geographer of the United States, who is hereby empow-
ered and djrecfted to adminifter tlie fame ; and the like

oath fhall be adminidered to each chain carrier, by the
iurveyor under whom he a(fts.

The geographer, under whofe diredlion the fnrveyors"

iliall adt, ftsall occafionaily torm fuch regulations for their

conduct, as he fhall deem neceffary ; and fhall have au*
thority to fufpend them for mifcondud: in office, and fhall

makereport of the fame to Congrefs or to the Committee of
the ittates ; and he fhaU make report in cafe of ilcknefst*

death, or refignation of any furveyore '
,

''-

The furveyors, as they arcrefpe^ively qualified, iSiall

proceed to divide the faidterritory into tovvnfhips of dx
miles fqu are, by lines running due north and fi>uth,,and

others croffing thefe at right angles, as near as may be,

unlefs where the boundaries of the late Indian |}urchafes

may render the fame impra<5iicable, and then they fhall

depart from this rule no farther than fuch particular cir.

cumflances may require. And each furveyur fhall be, al-

lowed and paid at the rate of two dollars for every mile

in length he (hall run, including the wages of chain car-
riers, markers, and every other expence attending thS

fame.
The firfl line runriing Qorth and fouth as aforefaidi,;

fliall begin on the river Ohio, at a point that fhall be found
to be due north from the weflern termination of a ii«»<?

"which has been run as the fouthern boundary of the flgre

of Pennfylvania : and the firfl line runningeafl and wrel!:,,

ihail begin at the fume point, and fhall extend throoghouc,

the whole territory; provided that nothing herein fhalt

be conflrued, as fixing the weftern boundary of the ftate

of Pennfylvania. The geographer fhall defignate th^
townfhips or fradJional parts of townfhips, by number*
progreffively from fouth to north ; always beginning eac^

Itange with No. j ; and the ranges fhall be diflinguiihe4
by
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:

hj their progreffive numbers to the weftvvar<t. The firtt

rrnge extending from the Ohio to the lake Erie, being
marked No. i. The geographer (liall perfonaMy attend tt»

the running of the firrt: eaft and weii iins ; and fhail take

the latitude of the extremes of the iirit north and foutli

line, and of the mouths ot the principal rivers.

The lines fhall be meaiurtd with a chain i fiiall be
plainly marked by chaps on the trees, and exacitly def-«

cribed on a plat ; whereon I'hal! be noted by the furvey-.

or, at their proper diftances, all mines, fah fps ings, faic

licks and mill feats, that iliall come to his knowledge $ and
all water'-courfe?, moutitains and other remarkable and
jpiermanent things, over or near which fuch lines fliallpafs,

and alfo the quality of the lands.

, The plats of the townfhips refpecflively, ftiall be mark-
ed by fubdivifions into lots of one mile (quare, or 646
acres, in the fame direction as the external lines, and
numbered from i to ^6 j aKv i begijming the fucceed-

ing range of the lots witli thj- number next to that withi

isvhich the preceding one eoncluded. mp.cJ where front

the caufes before mentioned, only a fradiional part of a
townfliip ihall be furveyed, the lots prorrsC'ted thereon,

ihall bear the fame numbers as if the lowi.fhip had been
entir«« And the furveyors in running the external lines

of the townfliip':, Hiall at the interval of every miie, maik
corners for the lots which are adjacent, always deiigna-^

jng the fame in a diiferent manner from ihofieof the tovvn-*

fhips.
,

The geographer and fur<»eyors, mall pay the utmoft at-

tention to the variation of the magnetic needle ; and fliall

run and note all lines by the true meridian, certifying

with every plat what was the variation at the times of
running the lines thereon noted.

As foon as feyen ranges of townHups aiid fraiflional

pZTis of townfliips, in tlie diredion frcm fimth to north,

ihall have been furveyed, the geographer (hall tranfmic
plats thereof to the board of ireafury, who Oiail record
the fame with the report, in well bi und bock to be kepc
for that purpofe. And the geographer fliall make fimilai'

returns from time to time of every feven ranges as they
ftiay be furveyeU. The lecretary at war fhall havcrecouf<W
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thereto, and fhaJl take by lot therefrom, a number of
townftsipsand fra(5lional parts of townfhips, as well frotn

thofe to be fold entire, as from t.hofe to be fold in lots, as

will be equal to one feventh part of the whole of fuch

fcven ranges, as nearly as may be^ for the ufe of the late

continental army; and he .(hall make a finiilar draught
from time to time, until a fufficient quantity is drawn to

fatisfy the faene, to be applied jn manner hereinafter

diie<rted. The board of treafury fliall from time to lime,

caufe the remaining numbers, as well thofe to be fold en-
tire, as thofe to be Ibid in lots, to be drawn for, in the name
of the thirteen Itatesrefpetftivelj, according to the quotas

in the Jail preceding requifitiou on ail the dates: pro-
vided that in cafe more land than its proportion is allot-

ted for la!e in any Hate at any tlillributioni a dedutftioil

be made therefor at ihe ncKt,

The board of treafury fiiall tfanfmit a copy of the ori*

ginal plais, previoufly noting thereon, the townfliips and
iradiional parts of townftiips, which (hall have fallen to

the feveral Itates by the diltribution afore faid, to the com-
milTioners of the loan-office of the feveral dates, who, af-s

ter giving notice of not lefs than two nor more than fix

months, by caufing advertifements to be pofted up at the

court houfes or other noted places in every county, and
to be inferred in one nevvfpaper publiflied in the ftates of

their refidence refpediively, (hall proceed to fell the town-
(hips or fractional parts of town(hips, at public vendue, in

the following manner, viz. The townfhip or fratftional

part of atownfliip No. i, in the firft range, (hall be fold

entire j and No. 2, in the fame range, by lots j and thus

in alternate order through the whole of the firft range*

The townfhip or fradlional part of a townfhip No. i, in

the fecond range, (hall be fold by lots ; and No. 2, in

the fame range, entire j and fo in alternate order through
the whole of the fecond range; and the third range (hall

be fold in the fame manner as the firft, and the fourth in

the fame manner as the fecond, and thus alternately

throughout all the ranges : provided that none of the

lands within the faid territory, be fold under the price of
one dollar the acre, to be paid in fpecie or loan-office cer-

tificates, reduced to fpecie value b^ the fcale of deprecia»

tion,
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dpn, Of certificates of liquidated debts of the United

States, including interefi, befides the ejipence of the fur-

vey and other charges thereon, which are herebj' rated

at thirty-fix dollars the townfliip, in fpecie or certificates

as aforefaid, and fo in the fame proportion for a frafti-

onal part of a tov/nfhipor of a lot, to be paid at the time

of fales, on failure of which paymentj, the faid lands fiiall ,

again be offered for fale.

There fhali be referved for the United States out of
every townftiip,, the four lots, being numbered 8, 1 1, 26,

29, and out of every fracSional part of a townfliip, f©.

many lots of the fame numbers as (ball be found there-

on, for future fale. There fiiall be referved the lot No,
16, of every towBftip, for the maintainanee^ of publie

fchools within ihe faid townfhsp j alfo one third part of
all gold, filver, lead and copper inirjeSj to be fold, or
otherwife difpofed of as Congrefs (hall hereafter diredt.

When any to'vnfhip or f radiionai part of a townlhip
fhal! have been fold as aforefaid, and the money or cer-

tificates received therefor, the loan officer Ihall deliver a
deed in the following terms.

The United States of America^ to all to whom thefe

prefents fball cume greeting.

Know ye, That for the confideration of dollarSj

we have granted, and hereby do grant and confirm unto
the townfhip (or fradtional part of the towii-

lhip» as the cafe may be) numbered in the range
excepting therefrom, and referving one third part of all

gold, lilver, lead and copper mines within the fanje ; and
the lots No. 8, II, 26 and 29, for future fale or difpoll-

tion, and the lot No. 16 for the maintaioance of public

fchools. To have to the faid his heirs and
afligqs forever ; (or if more than one purchafer, to the

faid
"'

their iieirs and aSTisns forever as

tenants in common ) In witnefs whereof, A. B« commit-
ilioner ofthe loan-office in the ftate of hath,

in conformity to the ordinance palled by the United States

in Congrefs aflembled, the twentieth day of May, in the

year of our Lord 1785, hereunto let his hand, and
affixed his feal, this day of in the year

of our Lord and of the independence of the Uniied

2fetatg£ of Araeiica, -
- " And
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And when any townflilp or fradiional part of a town-'

(hip fhall be fold by lots as aforefaul, the comnjiflioner
fyt the loan-oflice (hall deliver a deed therefor in the fol"

lowing form.
The United States c£ America, to all to whom thefe

pre Tents (hall come p,reeting.

Know ye. That for the confideration of dollarsp

yve have granted, and hereby do grantat^d confirm unto*

the lot (or lots, as the cafe may bei

jn the townfliip or fraAional part of the townffip, as

the cafe may be) numbered - in the range

excepting and referving one third part of
all g'ld, fiiver, lead and copper mines within the fame,
iov future fale or (iifpoljtion To have to the faid '

his heirs and afligns for everj (or if more thati

one piirchafer, to the faid ' their heirs and
ahigns ft)rever as tenants in coramon.)In witnefs whereof
A B. commiflioner of the continental loan-office in the flats

pf hath, in conforijii'y to the ordinance pafTed by
«he United Stares in Congrefs aifembled, the twentieth day
s>( VIpy, jn the year of our Lord 1785, hereunto fet hja

Jiand, and afTiiced his feal, this day.of in the year
©f our Lord - and of the independence of the Uni"
led States of America • '

-

Whici] deeds ffiall be recorded in proper books, by the
eommiffioner of the Soan-ojiicej and fhall be certified to

Jiave been recorded-, previous to their being delivered to

the purchafer, and fhall be good and valid to convey the

lands in the fame defcribed. ^
-

The commifli»ners of the loan»-ofnce$ refpefliyely, fhall

tranfniit to the board of treafnry every three months, aji

jiccount of the to^nfhips, fraiSional pgrts of townfhips,

and lots cuinmitied to their charge $ fpecifying therein

pie nanij^s of the peifons to whotVi fold, and the fums of
snhney or certificates received for the fame; and ihall

cauJe ail certificares by them received, to be flrnck through
with a circular putsch ; and they fljall be duly charged in.

the books of the trealury, wiih the amount of the monies
pr certificat s, diltinguifhing the fame, by them received

^S jtforefatd

|f any towKahip or fradional pan of a townfhip or loij;,

, . . remains
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remains unfold for eighteen months after (he plat (hall

jiave been received by the commifiionerscf the loan office,

the fame (hall be returned to the board of treafury, and
fliall he fold in fuch manner as Congrefs may hereafcerdit

4-edt.

And whereas Congrefs by their refolutions of Sepfem-
ber i6rh and 18th, in the year 1 776, and the f 2tb of Au-
guft i/Spj (tipulated grants of land to certain officers and
Ibldiers of the late continental anny, and by the refoiution

of thezad September i 780, ftipulated grants of land to cer«

tain officers in the hofpital department of the late conti-

nental army 1 for complying therefore with fuch engage-
ments, Be it ordained, That the fecretar^ at warj from
the returns in his office, or fuch other fufficient evidence
as the nature of the cafe may admit, determine who are
the objecits of the above refolutions and engagements, and
the quantity of land to which fuch perfons or their repre-

fentatives are refpetftively entitled, and caufe the town-
ftiips or fratfiional parts of townlhips herein before refer**

ved for the iife of the late continental army, to be drawn
for in fuch manner as he (hall deem expedient, to anfwer
the purpofe of an impartial didributioiu He fhall from
time to time tranfmit certificates to the commiflioners of

the loan offices of the different dates, to the lines of which
the military claimants have re fpetftive'y belonged, fpeci-

fying tli^ name and rank of the party, the terms of his

cngi-giment aind time of hisfervice, and the divifion, bri-

gade, regiment or company to which he belonged, the

quanti-y o{ land he iser.ti'led to, and the townfhip or frac-

tional part of a townlhip and range out of which his por-
jion is to be taken

Thecommiffioners of the loan^-offices fliall execute deeds
for fuch undivided proportions in ntannerand form herein
before mentioned, varying only in fuch a degree as to

make the fame conformable to the ceitificare from the fe-

cre!3ry at war,
Whisre any militaty claimants of bounty in lands (hall

Kot have belonged to the line of any particular ftate, fi-

miJar certificates riisll be fent to the board of trealury,who
fball execute deeds to the parties for the fame.
? JJie kc'retary RC war frcin the proper returns, flial!

traiif"
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tranfinit to the board of trsafury, a certificate, fpecify-i

ing the name and rank of the feveral claimants of the hofw
piial department of the late continental army, together
with the quantity of land each claimant is entitled to, and
the townfhip or fradiioual part of a lownfltip and range
out of which his portion is to be taken; and ihereupoa
the board of trealury Ihall proceed to execute deeds to

i'uch claimants^

The board of treafury, and the commifljoners of the

loan-offices in the flates, fliall within eighteen months, re-

turn receipts to the fecretary at war, for alt deeds which
have been delivered, as alfo all the original deeds which
remain in their hands for want of applicants, having been
firft recorded; which deeds fo returned, (ball be preferved

in the office, until the parties or their reprefeniatives re«.

(]uire the fame.

And be it further ordained. That three townfhips ad-

jacent to lake Erie be referved, to be hereafter difpofed

of by Congrefs, for the ufe of the officers, men, and
others, refugees from Canada, and the refugees from No-
va-Scotia, who are or may be entitled to grants of land

under refolntions of Congrefs now exifling, or which may
hereafter be made refpecfling them, and for fuch other,

purpofes as Congrefs may hereafter dire<Si.

And be it further ordained, That the towns of Gnaden-
Iiutten, Schoenbrun and Salem, on the Muikingum, and
Jo much ot the lands adjoining to the faid towns, with

the buildings and improvements thereOn, fhall be referved

for the fjle ufe of the Chriftian Indians, who were for-

merly fettled there, or the remains of that fociety, as may,
in the judgment of the geographer, be fufficient for them
to cultivate.

Saving and referving always, to all cflficers and foldiers

entitled to lands on the northwefl fide of the Ohio, by

donation or bounty from the commonwealth of Virginia,

and t«> aO perfons claiming under them, all rights to

which they are fo entitled, under the deed of ceffion exe-

cuted by the delegates for the ftate of Virginia, on the ifl

day of Match. 1 784, and the atft of Congrefs accepting

ihe fame: and to the end liiat the faid rights may be

fally and efFedually fecured, according to the true intent
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Se it prdained, that no parr of the land included between
the rivers called little Miami and Scioto, on the northweft
fide of the river Ohio, be fold, or in any manner alienated

until there fhall firft: have been laid off and appropriated

for the faid officers and foldiers, and perfons clairfsing

under them, the lands they are entitled to, agreeably to

the faid deed of ceffion and atftof Congrefs accepting the

faoi e.

DONE by the Utn'ted States in Congrefs afifembled,

the twentieth day of May, in the year of our Lord
one fhoufand feven hundred and eighty-fiv*, and of
our fovereignty and independence the ninth.

RICHARD H. LEE, l\

Charles Thomson, Sec'y.

The committee confifting of Mr. King, Mr. Johnfon,
Mr. Grayfon, Mr. Ellery and Mr. M'Henry, appointed to

examine the adts of the itate of North-Carolina, touching

a ccfiion of weftern terriroryi having reported their opi-

nion.

That the ad of cefllon of the flate of North-Caro1ina>
of the fecondday of June, 1784, gives a right to the Uni-
ted States in Congrefs aflemblcd, at any time witisin one
year from the paffing of the fame, to accept the celHon
of weftern territory therein defcribed, fubjetfi to the con-
ditions and refervations in the faid adt contained, and that

no fubfequent atft or law of the ftate of North-Carolina
could fo repeal or make void the faid a(5l of ceffion, as to

annul the right of the United States in Congrefs aiTeia-?

bled to accept the territory thereby ceded within the pc"»

riod, and fubjedt to the conditions and re feryai ions afore*
faid*

That confiftently with the Dbjft'is of the refoJutlonsof
Congrefs of the 6th of September and the lorh of O^ao-
ber, 1780, and with the duty Congrefs eve to the federal
union, they cannot decline an accepian«e of the ceffioa
aforefaid : and thereupon recommend, ^-jj

That the United States in Congrefs aflembled, do accept
the ceffion ofweltern territt^ry made by the ftate of North-*
Carolina in iheir a(ft of the fecoitd day of June, in the year

1784,
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I784, fubje<ft to the conditions and refervations in thefal^
ad: contained.

The committee fubmitit to Congrefs, that as the com".
ttionwealth of Maflachufects have mide a ceflion of weft-
ern territory to the United States, and fince Congrefs are
ever difpofed to attend to the reafonable expeJlationa
of each of the ftates in the union, touching their pub-
lic fervices and expencesj it be recommended to the
Itate of North-Carolina, to conlide/r the principles of
magnanimity and juftice that, induced the palling of their
adl of the fecondof June^ 1784., and evince the operation
of the fame good fentiments by repealing their adi of the
twentieth of Novembers 1784, ana. direcfting their dele-
gates in Congrefs to furnifii a new proof of their liberar

lity in the execution of a deed to the United States of
the territory ceded by the a(S; of the fecond of June aforc-(

faid.
. .,

, A motion was made by Mr. Pinckney* feconded by
Mr. Grayfon, topoftpone the confideration. of the reporr,

in order to take up the following refolve.

That it is inexpedient for Congrefs at this rime to in-

terfere rcfpediing the cefTion of Norrh^CaroHna o^ their

wedern territory for the ufe of thednited States.

Andon the quedion to pofkpone for the purpofe above

mentioned, the yeas and nays being required by Mrs.

Finckney.

Hew-Hampfliirci

Maflachufettsi

Rhode Ifland,

Connedlicut,

New- York,

New-Jerfey,

Pennrylvania>

Mr. Fofier

Mr. Long
Mr. H.>heil

Mr. King
Mr, Ellery

Mr. Couk
Mr. Johnfon
Mr. Lawrance
Mr« Smith
Mr. Beatty
Mr, Dick
Mr. W. Henry
Mr. Jackfon

no

no

no

vo

no '\*

no

no

no

no

na

no

no

ay

m

nfi

no

no

• no

|<6i i<is4

Mafylahdj
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Blarjland, Mr. M'Henry
Mr. J. Henry
Mr^Hindmari

inia, Mr, Monroe
Mr. Lee
Mr, Grayfon

South'<Carolina« Mr. Pinckney ^y e j' 'r A
Mr. Ranifay koY^'''''^'^-

Georgia, ,
Mr. Houftuim «o J*

So the quedion wa^ loft*

On the qiieftion to agree to tlie SH^ paragraph ol" tlig

teport of the comihicteei the yeas and najs being requirfii^

ijy Mr. King.

New-Hampiiiirei Mr* l^ofter s>"> ,-.

Mr. Lung «?j>5

Maflachufetts, Mr. Holuii ayl
Mr. King ayY^

Rhode-IQand, Mr. Ellery ^i, ]

»

Counediicut, Mr. Cook
Mr. Johnfon

New-York, Mr, Lawrance
Mr. Smith

New.Jerfey, Mr Beatty
Mr. Dick

^ennfylvania, Mr. W. Henry ^y\ .

Mr. Jackfon ay\^^
Maryland^ l^r. M'Henry

Mr. j Henry fio

Mr. Hindman ay
Virginiai, Mr. Monroe i?o7 .

Mr. Lee noV"
SouthCarolihsi; Mr. Pmcknef no 7 ji u -i

Mr.Ramfay ^^^tvUii

Georgia, Mr Houftocsn ^3*
So the queftioh wag loft.

On the queftion to agre^ to the fecond piamg^al^fj ©^
the report, viz. That confidently with the objetfts/ ^g.
^e yeas and nays being required by Mr^ King^

ayS
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New-Hampfiiirej

MaflachufettSf

Rhode IflantI,

Connecfticuty

New-York,

New-Jerfey,

Pennfylvania,

Maryland^

Virginia,

South' Carolina^

Georgia,

So th.e quefcion was

Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Uu
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr,

Mr.
Mr.
Mr.

roft.

Fofter

Long
Halten
King
Ellery

Conic

Johnfon
Lawranee
Smith
Beatty
Dick
W, Henry
Jackfon
M'Henry

J. Henry
Hindman
iMonroe
Lee
Pinckney
Ram fay

Houftoun 0^2 *

On the qneftion to agree to the third paragraph,, viz;

That Hie United States in Congiefs aflembled do accept^

Ice. the yeas and nays being required by Mr* King.

New-Hamplhire,

MafTachufects,

Rliode-Ifland,

Connedlicut,

Kew-York»

New»J«rfey,

Pemnfylvaaiai

Mr Fofter

Mr. Long
Mr. Holten
Mr. King
Mr. Ellery

Mr, Cook
Mr. Johnfon
Mr. Lawranee
Mr. Smith
Mr. Beatiy
Mr. Dick
Mr. W. Henry
Mft Jackfon

no
V diviiei

tiy

ay

no

no

Parylandi'
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Virginia,

South-Carolinss

Georgia,

Mr. M'Henry
Mr, J- Henry
Mr. Hindman
Mr. Monroe
Mr Lee
Mr, Pinckney
Mr. Ramfay
Mr. Houltoun

So the queftion was loft.

On the queftion to agree to thelaft paragraph, the yea$

tod nays being required by Mr. J. Henry,

Newr-Hampfliire,

MafTachufettSj,

Rhodelfland,
Connecticut,

New York,

l^ew-Jerfey,

Fennfylvania^

Maryland^

Virginia,

South'-Carolinas

Georgia,

av

a^

av

Mr. Fofter ey

'

Mr. Long ay
Mr. Holteh ay

Mr. King ay

Mr, Ellery ay

Mr. Cook ay

Mr. John Ton ay

Mr, Lawrence ay

Mr. Smith ay

Mr. Beatty aji

Mr. Dick av

Mr. W. Henry a»

Mr. Jaclifon ay
^

Mr. M'Henry aj 1
Mr J. Henry aj> >ay

Mr. Hindman ayj
Mr. Monroe '

^vl^ ay
Mr. Lee ayS
Mr. Pinckney ay")

Mr. Ramfay ay^ -^

Mr. Houftoun ay']*
So St was refolved as follows.

As the commonweaJth of Maflachufetts have made %
ceflion of weftern territory to the United States, and Con*
grefs are ever difpofed to attend to the reafonable ex-
peiJiatioris of each of the dates in the union, touching,

their public fervices andexpences

—

He/ol'vedf That it be^^

and it is hereby recommended CO the itate of North-Ca"
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!p-oIina, to confider the principles of magnanimity an4

Jiiftice that induced the paffing of their ad: of the fecond

*pf June, 1784, and evince ihe operation of the fame good

fentiments by repealing their ad: of the twentieth day of

J^ovember, 1784, and directing their delegates in Con««

grefs to furnifti a new proof of their liberality in the exe-

cution of a deed to the United States of the territory ceded

|)y the a<S of the fecond of June aforefaid.

M Q N D! A y. May 23, 178^,

Congrefs aflembled-^Prefent New Hamp/hire, Mafla"

«;hufeits,Conne<aJcut, New-Jerfey,Pennfylvania,Maryland,

Virginiaand South-Carolina i and from theftate of Rhode-

Jfland Mr. Ellery, from New-York Mr. Smith, from North-

,^arolina Mr. Spaight, and from Georgia Mr. Houlloun^

On motion of Mr. Mpnroe, feconded by Mr. Grayfon^

Refnlv&d, That the recommendation to the ftate of North-

Carolina, be reconfidered fo far as to infert, *' The ftate

pf New-York, the commonwealth of Virginia and,'* be-

tween the words '* As'* and *^ the commonwealth pf Maf«
fachufetts.**

The recommendation being amended was agreed lo as

4F0II0WS,

As the ftate of New-York, the commonwealth of Vir-

ginia and the comihonwealth of Mafl'achuletts, have each

snade a ceifion of weftern territory to the United States?

gind Congrefs are ever difpofed to attend to the reafona-

ible espe(iiations of each of the ftates in the union, touch-

ing their public fervices and expences.

Rehlv^i, That it be, and it is hereby recommended to

She ftate of North-Carolina, to reconfiderthe principles of

ynagnanimity and juftice, that induced the pafling of their

3<a of the ad of June, 1784, and evince the operation of ,

she fame good (entiments by repealing their ajft of 20th

^ay of November, 1784, and direding their delegates in

iCongrefs to furniih a new proof of their liberality in the

pxerutionof a deed to the United States of the territory

ceded by the a(fl of the 2d of June aforefaid.

The delegates for Maffachufetts, in pur(uance of in-.

iru8^io?is frojii tl^eir coHftiiuenis, moved as ioliows.

ffThe
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f* The commonwealth of Maffachufetta having inflrudl*

ed their delegates in Congrefs as follows. " The United
States of America having formed by the wifdom of their

foijncils and eflabliOied by their exertions, a federal uni-
on, which is no lefs neceflkry to the freedom of each,

than important to the independence of all the dates, eve«

ry meafure ought to be adopted and vigoroufly executed,

which can have a tendency to perpeiuate an inditurion

that refleds fo much honor upan human nature, and fo

ftrongly points the world to the true political felicity of
mankinds But whatever marks of wildom and perfeAi-

on appear uptm the face of this fyftem, it cannot be ex-
petfled that provifion is made againft every fpecies of
corruption, which ambition and avarice may attempt to

introduce for the fubverfion of it; and therefore in the

early age of our national esiftence, the United States in

Congrefs affembled, will doubtlefs form fuch refolutions

»nd edablifh fuch principles as will have a tendency to

prevent defigning men in future ages from fapping the

foundation of our federal union^ The world cannot buc

admire that prudence and wifdom, which by providing ior

a rotation of members in CongrefSj fixed one important
barrier againft corruption, but the legiflature of this com-
monwealth obferve with concern and regret, that no pro-
vifion is made to prevent the members of Congrefs from
appointing themfelves to offices j and it requirt^ no ve-

ry great fliare of fagacity to forefee, that unlefs this point-

is more efFetftually guarded, the offices of the federal

government may hereafter be filled with men who will

not he rnuft capable of ferving the people, or the raoft re-

markable for their integrity, and that fome perfons for-

faking the true intereft of their country, will take cor-
rupt meafures to become members of Congrefs, with a
yiew to polTefa themfelves of lucrative employments^,
vv hereby offices in themfelves unneceffary may be created
and multiplied, and the injured fabric of our federal go~
yerns8ient be ovgrrhrown by the fame .neans tJiat have
been employed jn proftrating thofe ancient republics,

which are feen no more bat in the pages of hiftory. The
Iegi{|uure of this commonwealth, therefore inftrutf^ you,

gentlemen, to endeavour to procure a refolution of Con-
ir; •

'
"

grefs
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grefs, enndling that no member of Congrcfs fliall be ap*;

pointed to any office uncJer the ftates tluring the teri^i

for which he fliall have been eledied," The delegates of
the commonwealth of Mad'achuretts, in obedience to the

aforefaid inftiuftions, more that it be Re/qlve<f, That th

eledlion and acceptance of any perfon as a member of
Congrefs, Aiall for ever hereafter be deemed to incapaci-*,

tate and difqualify fuch perfon, from being eletfted by the

United States in Congrefs alTembled, to any office of truft

or profit, under the faid flate^ during the term for which
he ihaU have been fo eletfled a member of Congrefs.

A motion was vfizde by Mr* Spaight, (econded by Mr^
HouftouUfthat the fame be committed s and on the quelii-

on for commictingi the yeas and nays being required bj
Mr. King,

New-Hampfhire,

MafTachufetts,

Rhode-Ifjand,

ConnediiGut,

New*York,
Kew^Jerfey,

Pcnnfylvania,

Maryland,

Virginia,

North-Carolina
South-Carolina,

Georgia,

So it was refolved in

Mrl Fofter

Mr. Long
Mr* Holten
Mr. King
Mr. Ellery

Mr. Cook
Mr* Johnfbn
Mr. Smith
Mr. Beatty

Mn Dick
Mr. W. Henry
Mr. Jackfon

Mr. M'Henry
Mr. J.

Henry
Mr. Hindman
Mr. Monroe
Mr. Lee
Mr. Gray Ton

Mr. Spaight
Mr. Pinekney
Mr, Ramfay
Mr. Houftoun

the affirmative.

ay

ay

ay

'The fcoard of treafury to whom was referred a letteis*
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er of accounts for the ftate of Delaware, report.

That having maturely confidered the embarraffment!^

fuggefted in the faid letter, they are of opinion, that thejr

are efFcflually provided for in the refolutions of Congrefs,

o^ the 20th February, 1782, and 3d of June, i784»

for that in all Cafes whatever, where the rnle picfcnbcd

Ly Congrefs, of the 26thAugufl;, 1780, cannot wirh jtfticd

to individuals, or any degree of accuracy be applied^

the comniJffiohers are authorifed to exercife a difcretion-

ary power in liquidating accounts on fuch principles ati

b^ the faid refolutions are prefcribed. They are furiher

of opinion, that the applying any fpecial rule for particu*

lar cafes (exceplr in points where the fefolves of Congrefs

have clearly madeno provilion) will operate more injuri-

oufly than ah adherence, to the general principles adopted

by Congrefs.

Re/ohedt That Congrefs agree to the faid report.

TUESDAY, Ma? 24, 1785.

Four (l^ates only attending, namely. New-- Hampshire,
CoHne<5iicut, Maryland and Virginia ; and from the ftateof
Maflachufetts Mr. Holten, from Rhode-Ifiand Mr. EJlery,
from New-Jerfey, Mr. Beatty, from Pennfylvania Mr.
Jackfon, from South-Carolina Mr, Ramfay, and from
Georgia Mr. Houftoun, the preHdeRt adjourned Congrefs
liH ten o'clock to morrow.

WEDNESDAY, May 25, 1785.

Congrefs afrembled—Prerent New-Hamp fhire, Ma)Ta«
•hufetts, Rhode liland, Conned icut. New Jerfey, Penn-
fylvania, Maryland, Virginia and South-Carolina ; and
from the ftate of New-York Mr. Smith, from North*
Carolina Mr. Spaight, and from Georgia Mr. Houftoun,

Mr. John Kean, a delegate of South'Carolina, attended
and produced credentials of his appointment j by which
it appears, that on the 2ifl: of Fcbrtiary lafl, he was ap-
pointed a delegate to reprefent the faid ftate until the firJl

Monday in November next, and to a<5l until relieved by
Ae legiflaiure of rhat ftate, On
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On the report of a conitntttee confiding of Mr, J. Heh«*

ry, Mr. Ellery and Mr. Pinckney, to wtiom was referred
a memorial of John M'Kinley, and a report of the board
of treafury thereon.

Refohedi That the commiffloner for fettling the acf
counts of the Delaware (late* be authorifeJ and diredled

in adjufting the accounts of John M Kinley, to allow him
fuch Turns of the public money entrnlted to him, as (hall

appear to have beeii taken or dettroyed by the enemy 5

and that in adjufting the faid a;ccounts, and afcertaining

fuch lofs, he govern himfelf by the dire<rtions given in the
fourth claufe of the refoltitions of Congrefs of the third day
of June, 1784.
On motion of Mr* J.Henry', feconded by Mr. Long,
Refalvedf That Friday next be affigned for eleding the

farveyors from each (late in conformity to the ordinance
of the 20th indant.

On motion of the delegates of MalTachufetts,

Refolveii That the comniiflfion of Richard So(!erfl:rom>

^srconful of the Swedi(h nation, at Bodon, in the (latd

6f Maffachufetts, be regiftered in the office of the fecre-

lary of Congrefs 5 and that thereupon an adl of recogniii-

on in due form be immediately iffued to the common-
health of MalTachufetts, in order that they may furnifli

the faid Richard Soderftroirt v^ith their exequatur or no-
tification of his quality, that the fame may be m^d^
^nown and publi(hed.

TfiURSDAY May 26, 1 78^:.

Congrefs alTembled-^Prefent New-Hamplhire, Mafla^

^hufetts, Connecticut, New Jerfey, Pennfylvania, Mary-
land, Virginia and South-Carolina x and froAi the (late

of Rhode-Ifland Mr. Ellery, from New-'-York Mr, Smithy
and from Georgia Mr. Houtloun.

On the report of a committee confiding of Mr, Gray-*

fon, Mr. King and Mr. Pinckney* to Whom was referred

a motion of Mr. Pinckney,
Refolved, That in confequence of the rcqueft of the go*

tcrnor of South^CaroJina, the fecretary at war be, and
lie is hereby directed to have feven pieces artillery, 16

pounders
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founders, and five 24 pounders, of the iron ordinance/

ifnmouritec], and lying at the head of Elk, tranfported by
the firft convenient opportunity by water to Charlellon^

together with fuch quatVtity of fij:table ball, as may, itt

bis opinion^ he nece.Hary, at the expence snd 1 ific of the

the ftate of South-Carolina i for which the faid ilate i^

to be accountable^

FRIDAY, Mav 27, I7§^

Congrefs afleinbled— Prefent New Hampfiiire, Ma^fa^

(Chufeits, Rhode- Ifland, Conne<5i:icut, New- JerTey, Fennfyl-'

vania, Maryland,.Virginia and South-Carolina ; and frorti

the ftate of New-York Mr. Smith, from North Caroling
Mr. Spaighti and from Georgia Mr. Houftouni

Mr. Charles Pettit, a delegate for ihe {tate of I'ehtifyi*

Vania, attended and produced credentials; by which if

appears, that on the feventh da; 1 1 Apiil, 1783, he ^aS
appointed a delegate of that IV "r the prelent year.

On the report of a committee cohfifHng of Mr. Willsarti-

ion, Mr. Smith, Mr-GrayTon, Mr. Wiifon and Mr. How-'

ell, ta whoth was referred a nientorial of ilie late coh'i

tradiors for the moving army.
, , ,

^ Refolded, That J. D, Mercier, William Malcolrifti ahcf

Ifaac Roofeteltj ei(<(|uires, having made oaih that the/

will faithfully dilcliarge this truft, be auihorifed 16 6ri"

*!|uire into the particulari$i, arjd to detertuine what dahiS«?

ges, if any, have been fuftaineti, by Tench FrancisjCo^o
fort Sandg and others, late c«jntrac^iors for the moving af-

my, from the late fuperintendant of finance having faif*

ed to make good the ftipuiated payments, or from' h''§

Withdrawing the contratTt ; and make report to Congreis^

On motion of Mr. Pinckney, feconded by Mr. Grajfop;
-Refelvidj That the geographer of the United istatei Be

Continued in oiffice for a terrii not exceiedirg three years j'

and th^t he be allowed during bis contintiance in 6ffiC6,'

fix dollars per day, for his fervices and expences;
According to orders Congrefs proceeded to the eitikWri

bf a (urveyor from each ftate, in fcohfoimitjf to ihe ordi-

inance for afcertaining the mode of diipofjiig of lands i!^

Jhe wcftern territory j and the ballots being taken/
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Mr. Nathaniel Adams was elcifted from the ftate ol

New Hamplhire.
Mr. Rufus Putnam from MafTachufetts.

Mr. Caleb Harris from Rhode-Ifland and Providence
FlantaiionSi

Mr. William Morn's froiij New-York,
Mr. Adam Hoops from I'ennfjlvania,

Mr. James Simpfon from Maryland.
Mr. Alexander Parker from Virginia.

Mr. Abfalom Tatum from Nonh-Carolinai
Mr. William Tate from South Carolina.

They feverally having been previouJly nominated by the
delegates of the refpedlive llates.

On the report of the board of treafilrjr, to Whom v/ae

referred a memorial of Henry Mefplet, printer.

Refolveiy That the ftim of four hundred and twenty-,

fix dollars and forty- five ninetieths of a dollar, be paid to

Mr. Fleury de Mefp!et» on account of expences attend-*

ing the transporting himfelf, family and printing utentils^

from Philadelphia to Montreal.
On the report of a committee confiding of Mr. Long^

Mr. Gardner and Mr. Hardy, in whom was referred 2
memorial of Robert Patton.

Refolve/i, That Robert Pattot?, be allowed feventyfive

dollars, for feven months and an half extra expenceSj from
the 26th May 1784, to the time Congrefs met in New-
York.
On the report of a committee confifting of Mr. Bull,

Mr. Ellery and and .Mr. W.Henry, to whom was referred

a memorial from fundry regimental agents, in whofe
hands were depofited for diftribution, certificates of the ar^"

years of pay due to the officers and foldiers.

P.efohedt That the Icgiflature of the refpeiiiive ftates to

which regimental and other agents appointed for the pur.^

pofe of receiving from the paymaller general certifi-

cates on a final fettlement of the balances dae to the offi^

cersand foldiers of the late army belong, be, and they
are hereby requefled to caufe the fervices of the faid

agents to be examined, and make them fuch allowance as

they may think them entitled to, and charge the fame to

the United States.

That
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ThaE fnch agents depofit the certificates that may re-

main in their hands with the fupreme executive of the
ftates which they refpedlively belong, agreeably to the
ffefblution of Congrels of ihe third of November, ifS^,

MONDAY, May 30, 1785.

Congfefg aflembled—Prefent New^Hampftiire, Mafla^

chufetts,Rhode-Ifland,CoiiiBe(riJcut,New-york,New-Jer fey,

Pennfylvania, Maryland, Virginia, South-Carolina and
Georgiaj and from the ftate of North'Carolina Mr, Spaight.

Mr. William Houftoun, Mr. John Haberfham and Mr.
Abraham Baldwin, three delegates from Georgiaj produ-
ced credentials, dated the 5th May, 1785, by which ie ap-
pears that the general affembly of the Itate of Georgia,
did at their laft ceffion appoinf the faid William Hou-
ftoun, and John Haberfiiam, alfo Edward Telfair and Wil-
liam Gibbons, fenior, and the faid Abraham Baldwin and
William Few ,erquires,delegates,w!th power to them or any
two of them, to reprefent the faid ftate inCongrefs until

the firft Tueiday in January, or till others ihall be ap«
pointed by the legiflature.

TUESDAY, May ^i, lyBs.

Congrefs afiembled— Prefent Maffacbufefts, Rhode-.
Ifland, Connediicut, New-York, New-'Jerfey, Pennfylva-
j)ia, Maryland, Virginia, South-Carolina and Georgia

5

and from the flate of Nonh-Carolina Mr. Spaight.
Congrefs tool<; into confiderarion the report of a com-

mittee confiftingofMr. Monroe,Mr. Ellery and Mr.John_
ton, to viThom was referred a letter of 25th April from
meflieurs Clark,WokotC and Batler,threeof the commi/li-'
oners for negotiating v/jlth the Indians in the northern
5ind middle department, as far as the Cherokeesexclufive:
and on the queftion to agree to the following paragraph,

** That the commilfioners inftru(Sed to hold a treaty
wnder the refolutions of the iSth of March laft, with
die weftern tribes of Indians, at poll St. Vincent, oei the
twentieth day of June next, for the purpofe of obtaining
^<^m tlie^ s ceflsoR Qf lands,, b?s and tliej are he^e^^y »'

j^y|^^
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fhorifetl and direjSled to avail themfelves of tb« difpofir,

jjon of the Indians, and ihc funds comrnicted to theic

pharge, to make fuch ceflion as extenfive and liberal a|

poifiijie."

The yeas and nays Ueing required, by Mr. Pinckney.

MafiTachufettSj

i;hode-inand,

(!;)onriediici!r»

New-Yorkj

New-Jerfeys

i^ennfylvaRiaj,

Marjlandj

yirginiaj.

J^orth- Carolina

South-Carolina,

Georgia,

80 the ^^meftion was

Mr. Holten
Mr. Ring
Mr. J^llery

jyjr. Ho well

Mr. Cook
Mr. Johnfon'

Mr. Lawrance
Mr. Smith
Mr. Beatly
Mr. pick
Mr. Stewart
Mr, Jackfoa
Mr. Pettit

Mr, M'Henrj
Mr, J. Henry
Mr. Hindman
Mr. Mojjros
Mr. Lee
Mr, Grayfon
Mr. Spai^^ht

Mr. Pinckney
Mr. Ram fay

Mr. Kean
Mr. Houftoun
Mr, Haberfliara

Mr. Baldwin
lort.

no^

-

aj

no

Ordered^ That the farther confideration of the report b^
poftponed till to-morrow.
On the report of a committee confillsng of Mr< Willir

^jiifon, Mr. Howell and Mr, King, to whom was referred

a memorial of j. Beatty, late conimill'ary general of pri«<

I'oners.

Rfjolveii That iw fettling the accounts o£ Mr. John
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Peatty, late commlflary of pr'ifoners, he be allowed to

pharge fuch expences of travelling, as were neceflary in

the difcharge of his office.

That Mr. Beaity's account for pay, be fettled according

to the j»A of June 6th, 1777, compared \vith the a<5i of

June 3d, 1784^

WEDNESDAY, Jujje i, 1785.

Congrefs afrembled—Prefent MafTachufetts, Rhode"
Ifland, Connedicut, New-YorkNev/Jerfey, Pennfylvaniai,

Maryland, Virginia Soiith-Carolina^ and Georgia ; and
from North Xarolina Mr. Spaight.

On the report of a committee confiding of Mr. HoW'-
ell, Mr. Holtenand Mr* Johnfpn, to whom was referred
a memorial of the reverend Samuel KirHland.

Refolvei^ That the board of treafury take order for
paying to the reverend bamuel KirH'audjthe fumof feven-
ty-feven dollars and an half, for articJes of food and
cloathing by hini furniOied for the life and comfort of the
pneida Indians, in the years 1780 and 1781,

Re/hlveiy That thepaymafter generalfcttle the accounts
of the reverend Samuel Kirkland for his fervices as bri-
gade chaplain, under the appointment of October i6th
1779, and allow Jjim the pay and fubfiQen<:e therein fpe-
cified to the third day of November 1783;

Refolvsi, That in ?onfiderationof the fervices rendered
to the United States, among the Indians of the Six Nati-
ons, by the reverend Samuel Kirkland, fince the iliird

day of November 1783» the board of treafury take order
for paying him the fum of two hundred and fifty dollars.
On the report of a committee confiding of Mr. K«og,

Mr. Lawrance, Mr, J. Henry, Mr. Ellery, and Mr. Mon-
roe, to whom was referred a petition of the legiflarure

of the date of South-Carolina, praying that a federal
court may be appointed conformably to the articles of
confederation and perpeluai union, to decide a difpute
concerning boundaries, between the faiddareand the date
of Georgia.

Rejol'vtdi That the fccond Monday in May next, be
^ffij^iisdfor the appearance of the dates of Soaih Carolina

asid
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and Georgia, by their lawful agents ; and that notice
thereof, and of the petition of the legiflature of the ftate,

of South Carolina, be given by the fecretary of Congrefs,

to the legiflative authority of the ftate of Georgia, in the

following form,

—

By the United States in Congrcfs afFembled, in the city

of New-Yorkjon the firft day of June, in tlie year ofour Lord
one thoufand feven hundred and eighty-five, and of the

independence of the United States of America the ninth],

To the legiflative authoriiy of the ftate of Georgia, it is

hereby made known, that in purruance of the ninth of the

articles of confederation and perpetual union, the legif-

lature of the itate of South Carolina have prefented a,

petition to Congrefs in the words following,

«' T O the United States of America in Congrefs afTem-

bled, The petition of the legiflature of South-Carolinu

flieweth. That a difpute and difference hath arifen and
fubfids betsveen the ftate of Georgia and this ftate, con"

cerning boundaries, the faid ftates claiming refpetftively

the fame territories. That the cafe and claim of this ftate

are as follows, viz, Charles the Second king of Great-
Britain, by charter dated thte twenty fourth day of March,
in the fifteenth year of his reign, granted to eight per-

fons therein named, as lords proprietors thereof, all the

lands lying and being within his dominions of America,
between thirty one andthirtyfix degrees of north latitude

in a diredl weft line to the South Seas, ftiling the lands fo

defcribed the province of Carolina. That on the thirti"

eih day of June, in thefeventeenth year of his reign, the

faid king, granted to the faid lords proprietors, a fecond

charier enlarging the bounds of Carolina, viz. from twen-

ty nine degrees ofnorth latitude to thirty fix degrees thirty

minutes, and from thofe points on the feacoaft, weft inadi-

recTt lineto the SouthSpas. That feven of the faid proprietors

of Carolina, fold and furrendered to George the Second,

late king of Great Britain, all their title and intereft in

the faid province, and the fhare of the remaining pro-
prietor was feparated from the king's, andallotted to him
in the north part of North Carolina. That Carolina was
afterwards diTided into two provincts called North and
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South^earolina. That by a chafter dated the rvinth dny
fti June, one thoufand feven hundred and thirty two,

George the Second king of Great Britain, granted to cer-

tain perfons therein named, all the lands lying betweea
the rivers Savannah and Alatamahaj and between lines

to be drawn from the headsofthofs rivers rerpejftively to

the South Sea, and ftiled thefaid colony Georgia. That
by the treaty of peace concluded at Paris, on the tenth

day of February, one thoufand feven hundred andfixty
three, the river Miilifippi was declared to be the welteru
boundary of the North-American colonies. That the go-
vernor of South-Carolina, in the year one thoufand Ceven

hundred and fisty two, conceiving that the land to the
fouthwaid of the Alatamaha ftill belonged to South-Ca**
rolina, granted feveral tra<5s of the faid land, that the go»
Vernment of Georgia complained to the king of GreatBri-
tain refpeiiiing thofe grants as being for land within its li-

mit»«and thereupon hismajefty by proclamation dated the
feventh day of ©(flober, one thoufand feven hundred atid

fixty three^ annexed to Georgia, all the lands lying be-
tween the rivers Alatamaha and St- Mary, the validity of
the grants palTed by the governor of Souih-Carolina as

aforefaid, remaining however acknowledged and uncon*^
teded, and the grantees of the faid land or their reprefen^
tatives ftill holding it as their legal eftate* That bouth-
Carolina claims the lands lying between the North-Ca^
rolina line, and a line to be run due well from the mouth
of Tugoloo river to the Mifllilippi, becaufe as the faid

ftate contends the river Savannah lofes that name at the^

confluence^ of Tugoloo and Keowee rivers, confequenily
that fpot is the head of Savannah river-^-^ihe Uate of
Georgia on the other hand contends, that the fource of
Keowee river is to be Confidered as the head of Sayannah
river* That the ftate of South'-Carolina a!fo claims all

the lands lying between a line to be drawn from the
head of the river St» Mary, the head of Alatamaha, the
Mifliftppi and Florida, being, as the faid ftate contends,
within the limits of its charter, and nut annexed to

Georgia by thefaid proclamation of one thoufand feven
hundred and fixty three, the flate of Georgia on the other

hand contends that ths tradluf country laft mentioned is a
part
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partof that ftate ; therefore and in as much as the United
States inCongrefs airembled, are thelafl: refort oh appeal
in all difputesand differences between two or more ftates

concerning boundary, the legiflature of Souih-CaroJina,

i>ray for a hearing and determination of the difference

and difpute fubfifting as afprefaid, between Georgia and
this (late, agreeable to the articles of confederation and
perpetual Union, between the United States of Airiei-ica.

In the fenate houfe, this t\,venty'fourch day of Marchj
in the year of oiir Lord ohe thoufand feven hundred aiid

eighty five, and in the ninth year of the independence
of the United States df America.

"

/

And that the fecond Monday of May nextj is affigned

for the appearance df the faid itates of South Carolina and
Georgia, by their lawful agenits, to proceed in th^ premi-
fes as by the faid articles of confederation ahd perpetual
ilnion is diredled*

Sy order of Cohgreli

Charles Thomson, Sec*y^

tfiURSDAY June 2, 1^85.

t;dhgre^saffeIiibled-^Prefent Mairachiifetts,Corihe£iIcut|

t^ew-York, New-Jerfey, Pennfylvania, Maryland, Vir-

ginia, South-Carolina and Georgia; and ftom New-
Hampfliire Mr. Fofterj and from North-Carolina Mr.-

Spaight.
. .

The comhiittee confiftihg of Mi^. Laivrahce^ Mr. Howell
ahd Mr. King, to whOm was referred a memorial oi

Chriftopher Millel-, praying for fea letters for the fhip

Governor Clinton, to be put under his command, i-eport.

That they have evidence that the owners and captain of
the faid fhip Governor Clinton, are citizens of the United
States of America ; and that the faid Chip is bound oil

a voyage, in the courfeof which a fea letter may beufefulj^

Whereupon
He/oI've/i, "Thtit a fea letter be granted foi* ttie fhip Go>^

vernor Clinton, Chriftopher Miller, mafter, in the form
of the fea letter granted for the fhip Emprefs of China^

John Green, mafter> m"tatis mutandis*
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On the report of a camm'.ttee confiding of Mr. Bull^

IVTri Beatty and Mr, Patrsdge, to wlioui was referred a
memorial of Henry Rurgers, Richard Lufh and Jacob jnhii

Lanfing, deputy mufter maiters of divifions iii the army
of the United States.

Refohedy That k be, and Jt is he: eby rcccramended to

the executive of the (iate of New^ York, to fettle with

and pay Henry Rutgers^ Richard LuOj and J<icob joliri

Jjanfing, late deputy mufter marters in tJte army of the

United States, by allowing them what their arrears of

pay and years advatice as deputy piufter ipafters v^as

worth iia fpecie at the time they refpetfiivel)' hecame due,

and charge the fame to the United States ; provided ic

ihall appear that no iettlemeni Ihall have aiready beea

obtained.

: On the report of a committee confiflingof Mr. Ram-
fay, Mr. johnfon and Mr. Dick, to vyhoftj was referreci

a petition of Jacob Fowler, an Indian of the Montauk
trib?^

Refolve4i That the board rf rreafury advance to Jacob
Fowler, the fum of one hundred dollars, to encourage
Jhim to inftrudt the Indians.

On the report of the (ecretary at war, to whom wag re-

ferred a petition of David Oliphant, deputy dire<ftor of
the late fouthern hofpital.

Refolvedt That tUofe officers of the hcfpital departnienS

in the fouthern army, v»rho were detained in Char!e(!on^

after its furrender to the JSritifh troops, for ihe purpofe

f)f attending the fick and wounded of the army of the

United States, fhall, in confideration of the extra esp^n-;

ces which ihey incurred by the performante of th« faic!

diity, be allowed the fumsaffixedto their refpedlive name«
contained in a return depofited in the war-office^, whichi

wastranfmitted and figned by David Oliphant, deputy di.

retJtor of the fouthern hofpital.

On the report of a committee confiding of Mr. Kinjje

Mr. Beatty and Mr. Howell, to whom was referred a me""

morial of Mr. P. Landais,

, Re/ol'vedt That the board of treafury take brder to pa}/^

to Mr. Peter Landais, four thouland four hundred andt

ninety-eight dollars and one tenth of a duHari, tbot funi
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being the amount of a gratuity allowed him by a refoJviS

of CongrefS of the iiXth day of March 1779, with the in-

tereJl: thereof from that date to the 6th day of May lalV^

added to the amount of his extra espences, fubfiitence,

and onefifth i5art of his pay^ as a captain in the navyvvhile

in public fervice, with the interelt thereon from the 6cli

day ofJanuary 1781, to the fixth day of May aforefaid,—

-

And that the commiirioner for fettling the accounts of the

marine department, irtus a certificate to Mr. Peter Lan-
dais, for eighteen hundred and fourteen dollars and four

tenths, bearing an intereil vf f,x per cent; from the 6ih

day of May 1785 1 that fum being the balance of his ac-

count for pay, fubfiftence and extra expeiices while in

public ftrvice.

j^ R.I D A Y, June J, 1785.

Congrefs adembled-—Prefent MafIachufetts,Coiinc£ticur^

New-york, New-Jerfey, Pennfylvania, Maryland, Vir-

ginia, 5cuth"Caiolina and Georgia; and from New-
Hampfhire Mr. Fofter, from Rhodclfland Mr* EHery,

and from North-Carolina Mr. Spaight.
On the report of a committee confifting of Mr. King^

JVIr, Howell and Mr. Pinckney,
Re/olved^ That the board of treafury be, and hereby

are authorifed and direcfted to fell for fpecte or public

fecurities, at public or private (ale, the frigate Alliance,

with her tackle and appurtenances (excepting her guns

and other military appointments, which the fecretary ac

war is hereby direcSed to receive into his cuftody) thd

board of treafury giving previous notice of the fale in the

iiewfpapers of fuch rtaies as they may judge proper.

On the queftion to agree to this, the yeas and nays bC"

ing reqtlired by Mr^ Pinckney.
Mairachufetta, Mr. Holten «>'7

Mr. King ^jS"^
Rhode-Ifland, Mr, Ellery ay 2^
Connetfticat, Mr. Cook ' aj~?

Mr. Johnfon ayS^^^

JNew.York, Mr. Lawrance ^^lay
Mr. Siaiih «y 5
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New-Jerfey, Mr. Dick
Mr. Stewart

Penn(yivania_, Mr. Jackfoa
Mr. Fettic

Maryland, Mr. M'Henry
Mr J. Henry

Virgjnia, Mr. Lee
Mr. Gray Ton

North Carolina, Mr. Sjjajghr

fcouth-CaroJir.a, Mr. Piiickney

Mr. Ramfay
Mr. Kean

Georgia, Mr. Houiloun
Mr. Haberfham
Mr. Baldwin

So it was refolred in the affirmative,

A motion having been made by Mr. Pinckney* fecnnded,
by Mr, Lawrancc,
That a copy of the treaty entered it! to by the com-

miffioners of che United States, with the fachems and
warriors of the Six Nations of Indians, at Fort Stpnwis,
on the 22d day of Oclober, 17S4, in the words fullow-
ing.

»< Articles of a treaty concluded at Fort Sianwlx, on the
twenty-fecond day of 0*fiober, one ihoufand feven hnn-
dred and eighty four, between Oliver VVolcott, Slichard

Butler and Arthtir Lee, commiffioners plenipo'enriarr

from the United States in Congrefs affembJed, on the one
jjart, and the ffichems and warriors of the Six Nations on
the other. The United States of America give peace to

the Senecas, Mohawks, Gnondagas and Cayugas, and re-

ceive them into their protedsion upon tlie following con~
ditions. Article i. Six hostages Ihall be immediately
delivered to the commifiioners by xhe faid nations, to re-
main in poiTeffion of the United States, till all the pi ifon-

ers white and black, v.'hich were taken by the faid bene-
cas, Mohawks, Onondagas and Cayugas, or by any uf
them in the late war, from anjonp^ the people of the Uni-
ted States, fhall be delivered up. Article 2* The Oneida
and Ttilcarora nations fliuli bsfecu! evd in the oofTeiSp",
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of the lands on which they are fettled. Ankle 3. A line

ihall be drawn, beginning at the month of a creek about

four miles eafl; of Niar»,ara, ca'led Oyonwayea or Johnfon's

landing place, upon the lake named by the Indians Ofwe-
go, aiul by us Ontario, frcm thence fouiherly in a djiccfiion

always fcur miles ead of ilie carrying path, between lake

Erie and Ontario, to the mouth of Tehpferoron or Buf-

faloe creek on lake Erie, thence fouth to the north boun-
dary of the Hate of Pennfylvania, thence weft to Ihe end
r>f the Caul north bouudarj', thence fouth along the weft

boundary of the faid ftate, to the river Ohio, the fajd line

from the mouth of the Oyonwayea to the Ohio, fhall be

tiieweHern boundary of the lands of the Six NationSt fo

that the Six Nations (hall and do yield to the United States,

all claims to the country wefl of the faid boundary,
and tJiCn they fhall be fecured in the peaceful poflefljon

vt the lands they inhabit eait and north of the fanie, rC"

ferving only fix miles fquare round the fort of Ofwcgo^
to the United Statess, for 1 he fupjiort of the fame. Article

4. The cominiffioners of the Usjited States in coniidera*

lion of the prefent circnmllances of the faid nations, and
in e!:eciuit>n of th e humane and liberal views of the Uni»
ted States upon the (Igning of the above articles, will order

goods to be delivered to the faid Six Nations for their afs

and coiiif,.; t."

And a c;'py of the treaty entered into by the faid com-
sniffioners wstlj the facbenis and warriors of the Wyau"*
dot, Delaware^ Cliippawas and Ottawas Indians at Fore

M'liitofij, on Che 2 lii day of January, 1785, in the words
foliovvji;g.

" Articles of a treaty concluded at fort M*Into(h, the

3lft daV of January, i^S^, between the conomilfioneas ple-

nipotentiary of the United Siateaof America of the ojie

part, end the fachems and warriors of the VViandol,Dela"
ware, Chippavva and Ortawa nations of the other. The
^omrodnujieis plenipotentiar)' of the United Stares in

f-'ongi^fs afiemhied, give peace to the Wiandot, Dela-
ware, Ghippawa and Ottawa nations of Indians, on the

folll»w'!^^'. condnioas. Article !• Three chiefs, one from
£9rnong ihe Wiandot, and iwo frotn among the Delaware
l^-atioiis, ihail be delivered no to the commiiiiyners of the

Uniied I
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United States, to be by them retained till all the priron*?

ers white and black taken by ihe faid nations or any
of them, {hall be reflored. Article 2- The faid Indian

nations tlo acknowledge themfelves and all their tribes to

be under the protedion of the Uniied States, and of no
other favereifin whaifoever. Article 3. The boundary line

between the United States and rhe Wiandot* and De-
laware nations, fliall begin at the niouch of the river

Cayahoga, and run rbence up the faid river to the port-

age, between that and the Tiifcarawas branch of Muficin«

gufn—then down the faid branch to the forks at the
croffing place above fort Lawrence—then weflerlyto the

portage of the Big Miami, which runs into the Ohio, at

the mouth of vvhich branch the fort Hood, which was tak-

en by the French in one thoufand leven hundred and fif-.

ty two, then al^ng the (aid portage to the Great Miami,
or53me river, and down the fouth eaft fide of the fans©

toitsmoiiih, thence along the fouth fliore of lake Erie,

to the tnniith of Cayahoga where it began. Article 4.

The United States allot all the lands contained within the

fiid lines to the Wiandot and Delaware nations, to live

and to hunt on, and to fuch of che Ottawa nation as now
live thereon ; faving and referving for the eftablifhment of
trading pnfts, fix miles fquare at the mouth of Miami of

Om? river, and the fame at the portage on that branch of
the Big Miami, which runs into the Ohio, and the fame
on the lake of ^andufk^, where the fort formerly ftood^

and alfo two miles fquare on each fide of the lower ra-

puis of Sindufke river, which pofts and the lands annex-
ed to them.i'hall be to the ufe and under the government;
of the Uniied States, Article 5. If any citizen of the

fefnjted States or other perfon not being an Indian, Ihall

attempt to fetrSe on any of the lands allotted to the Wi-
andot and Delaware nations in this treaty, except on
it*'e lands referved to the United States in the prece^*

ding qnicls, fuch perfon {hall forfeit the prolfi^ion of rh«
United States, and the Indians muy punifh hini as the/
p'eafe. Article 61 The Indians vviio fign jhjs treaty, a**

w-U in behalf of all their tribes »s of themfelves, do ac-
k >wledgethe lands eaft, fouth and wed of the lines de-
tferibed in the third article, fo far as the faid Indians for«

i msr!/
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merly claimed the fame, to helong; lo the United States ?

and none of their tribes (hall prefume to fettle upon the
fame, or any part of it. Article 7. The port of Deiroir,
with a di(lri«5i beginning at the moiith of the river Rofine,
on the weft end of lake Erie j and rnnninp; welt fix miles
ap the fouthern bank of the faid river, thence northerly
and always fix miles weft of the ftrair, till it llrikes the
lake St. Clair, Ihall be alfo referved to the fole nfe ofthe
United States. Article 8- In the fame manner the po(5:

of Michillmackinac with its dependenciss, and twelve
miles fquare about the fame, fhall he referved to the ufe
of the United States. Article 9. If any Indian or Indi-
ans, (hall commit a robbery or murder on any citizen of
the United States, the tribe to which fuch offenders may
belong, fhall be bound to deliver them up at the ncareft
poft,to be punilhed according to the ordinances of the Uni-
ted States, Article 10. The commiffioners of the United
States in purfuance of the humane and liberal views of
Congrefs, upon this treaty's beingfigned, will direcl goods
to be diflributed among the different tribes for their

nfe and comfort. Separate article. It is agreed that tha
Delaware chiefs Kelelamond or colonel Henry Henguej,

pufiiees, or the Big-Cat Wicocalind, or captain White
Eyes, who took up the hatchet for the United States, and
{heir families, ftiall be received into the Delaware na-
tion, in the fame fitualion and rank as before the war,
and enjoy their doe portions of the lands given to the

Wiandot and Delaware nations, in this treaty, as fully as

If they had not taken p.^rt with America, or as any other

perfon or perfons in the faid nations.*'

Be publilhed and tranfmitted to the executives of the

feveral Hates ; and that it be declared, that no purchafes

which have been or hereafter may be made from the In-

dians, at any treaties held or to be held with them, of

their right to foil within the limits of any ftaie,can, ought
or fhall be confidered as interfering with the right of any
iuch flate to tlse jurifdidiion or foil.

A motion was made by Mr. Houftoun, feconded by Mr.
Ellery, that tlie foregoing motion be committed : and
when theqiieftion vvas about to be put, the yeas and nays

being required by Mr* Pinckney, the determination there-
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©f ivas poflponed to next day by the fiate of Georgia.

MONDAY, JUNE 6, 1785.

Congrefs afieinbled—Prefent Maffachufetts, Rhode-
Ifland, Connedlicur, NeW'York, New-Jeriey, Pennlyiva-

nia, Maryland, Virginia, Souch-Carolina andGeoigias
and from the ftate of New-Hampfiiiie Mr. Fuller, and
from North-Carolina R^r, Spaight.

On the queilion for cornmittnient, the determination of

which was poftponed by the Uate of Georgia^ and ou
^hich the yeas and nays were required by Mr. Finckney*

New-Hampfhire,
&}ai{achufeits,

Rhode Ifland,

Connedlicut,

New-York,

Newjerfey,

Penirfylvania,

Maryland^

Virginiai

North-Carolina,

South-Carolina,

Georgia,

So the qusfcion was

Mr. Fofter

Mr. Hulten
Mr. King
Mr. Ellery

Mr. Hcwe!!
Mr. Cook
Mr. Johnfoh
Mr. Lawrance
Mr. Haring
Mr, Smith
Mr. Dick
Mr. Ste^vart

Mr. Jackfon
Mr. Pettit

Mr. M'Henry
Mr.

J.
Henry

Mr. Hindman
Mr. Monroe
Mr. Lee
Mr.Grayfon
Mr. Spaight
Mr. Pinckney
Mr. Kean
Mr. Houftoun
Mr. Haberfham
Mr. Baldwin

loft.

»o

fta

r

> 4hldsi

n^

CongreS
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Congrefs refumed the confideration of the report of
the committeej which was under debate on the 31ft May
iafl: and on the queftion

, Refolvedt That ttie par^graph^ on which the queftion

Was J oft, be reconlideredo

On the queftion to agree to the faid jsaragraph, the yeas

and nays being required by Mr, Pincknsy,

New.'Hampfliire,
MafTachufettsi

RhodC'Iftand,

Connediicut^

New-York*

Ne'tv-rjerfey,

l*cnnfylvania,

Maryland,

Virginia,

iouth-CaroIina,

Georgia^

Mr. Fofter

Mr. Holten
Mr. King
Mr. Ellerj
Mr. Howell
Mr. Cook
Mr. Johnfon
Mr. R. R. Livin
Mr. Lawrance
Mr. Haring
Mr^- Smith
Mr. Dick
Mr. Stewart
Mr» Jackfon
Mr. Pettit

Mr. M'Henry
Mr, J. Henry
Mr. Hindman
Mr, Monroe
]Vlr. Lee
Mr» Grayfon
Mr. Pinckney
Mr. Rarafay
Mr. Kean
Mr. Houftonn
Mr. Haberftiam

Mr. Baldwin

So it was
Refdvei^ That the commiflioners inftru<aed to hold a

treaty under the refolutions of ihe i8ch of March laft,

with the weftern tribes oi Indians, at poft St. Vincent, oft

th«S
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the aoth Jay of June, for the pu'-pofe of draining fmm
them a ceflion of lands, b^ and ihey are hereby auihorifed

and diredted, tQ avail themfeWes of the difpofinou cf the

Indians and the funds committed to their charge^ to make
fueh ceflion as eXienfive and liberal as pclOble-

Tuesday, june 7, n^s-

.Congrefs aflembled—Prefent as yefterday.

. On the report of a committee confifting of Mr. Elleryi

Mr.Monroe, Mr.Read, Mr. Williamfon and Mr. bpaighij,

to whoHi were referred fundry applications from Cana-
jiian refugee?.

Rli/o/'veif, That the commifljoners for fettling the re-
counts of the ftate of New York with the United States.

be authorifed and diretfte^ to exeniine the accounts of
fych Canadian refugees as iia e fnnifhed the late armies

pf thefe dates with any fort of lupplies. and lepoic

thereon to Congrefs.

^. That the faid commifTioners caufe the foresoing refo-

lutioh to be publifhed in Canada, and in fuch rf tiie

ilates in the union as he inay judge proper, to the en<i

that fucli Canadian refugees may be duly informed
therfeoft

That the papers ofCanadian refugees who have appli"

ed to Congrefs for a fettlement of their accounts, be ifr—

turned to tliem, on their application, by the fecietary

of,Congrefs,

, That the committee be difcharged of the petition of

IVIr. JoUibois. Congrefs having, on the 15th April 47845
refolved on his cafe.

That Mr. L'JEelife, have leave to withdraw his petition*

, Orderedy That the remainder of the rejsort be recoin-t

mitted.

, Oh the report of a committee conOflirg of Mr. W1I-?

iiamfon, Mr. King, Mr. Howell, Mr. joiinfon and Mr.
Ilolten, to whom was referred a hieniuiial of M. Hazsri,

cfquire.

Re/olved, That the claims of Mofes Hazen, efquire, tc4

pay and half pay, above that of a colonel in the Uhej be

referred t© the fecretary at war to report;

A a Tha|>
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That the claims of Mofes Hazen, efquire, to the ini-

inediate payment of money, be referred to the board of

treafury to report.

The committee confiding of Mr. M'Henry, Mr. John-
fon and Mr, W. LivingftoTi^ to whom was referred a pe-
tition of Timothy Bradly, late a purchafing commiflary^

report,

That however commendable Mr. Bradly's exertions ap*
pear to have been, in procuring fupplies of provifiong

whiltl: he was purchafing commiffary, yet Congrefs can-
Hot order him any additional pay in coniideration thereof*

without eftablifliinga precedent that might be applied td

the revifion and augmentationofthe pay of every depart*

inent of the late army.

Refolvei, That Congrefs agree to the faid report;

On the report of a committee confiflingof Mr. How-
ell, Mr* Bull and Mr. W. Henry, to whom was referred

a memorial of John Story.

Refolved, That the commiflioners appointed under thi

refolution of the 27th February i783, in fettling the ac»^

counts of their refpecftive departments, be jnftrudfed 10

have recourfe to the principles of the refolutioiie of Jun6
3d I 784, fo far as they may apply.

Ordered^ That the claim of the niemorialifl to pay, as

aid de camp to the late major general lord Stirlingj be
referred to the fecretary at war to report.

That the claim of the memorialilt to pay^ for his at-

tendance in fettling the public accounts of the quarter-

mailers department, be referred to the board of treafury

to report.

On the report of a committee confiding of Mr. Read>

Mr. Holten and Mr, Monroe, to whom was referred a

letter of 2111 December 1784, from Mr. J, Carleton, fe-.

cretary in the war-oflice, enclofing an extratS: of a let-

ter from lieutenant David Lucket.

Refohedt That lieutenant David Lucket, at his own re-

queft, be permitted to retire from the fervice of the Uni««

ted States : and that the fecretary at war difcharge the

men lately ftationed at Fort Pitt, utider command of

the faid lieutenant Lucket, as foon as a relief can be

Wiarched to take charge of the publiq ftores at that gar-

rifon. That
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That the fecretary at war flation a fmall detachment
from colonel Harmar's regiment, under the command of

a proper officefj at Fort Pitt^ as a guard to the public

(lores at that poft.

On the report of a committee confiftingof Mr. M'Hen-
ry, Mr, Williamfon, Mr^ Howelli Mr. Read and Mr, Hoi-

ten, to vvbora was referred a report touching invalids.

Re/ohed, That it be, and it is hereby recommended to

the feveral (Vates, to make provifion for officers, foldiers

or feamen, who have been difabled in the fervice of the

United States, in the following manner.
i» A complete lift fhali be made out by fuch perfoij,

pr perfons as each ftate Ihall dire<53:, of all the officers, fol«

^iers or feamen refident in their refpedlive ftac«s, who
have ferved in the army or navy of the United States, or

In the militia in the fervice of the United States, and
have been difabled in fuch fervice, fo as to be incapable of
military duty, or of obtaining a livelihood by labour. In

this lift ihall be exprefled the pay, age, and difability of
each invalid, alfo the regiment, corps or fhip to which'

he belonged, and a copy of the fame fhall betranfmitted

to the office of the (ecretary at war, within one year af-

ter each ftate Ihall pafs a lav> for thispurpofe ; and a like

jefcriptive lift of the invalids refident in the refpe<fiive

ftates, (hall from year to year be annually tranfmiited to

the office of the fecretary at war,

2. No officer, foldier or feanian, ihall beconddered as

an invalid, 6r entitled to pay, unlefs be can produce a
certificate from the commanding officer or fUrgeon of the

regiment, fliip, corps or company in which he ferved^,

or from a phyfician or furgeon of a military hofpital, or

other good and fufficient teftimony, fetting forth his dif-^

ability, and that he was thus difabled v^hile in the fervice

of the United States.

3. That all commiffioned officers within the aforefaid

defcription, difabled in the fervice of the United Scates,

fo as to be A^holly incapable of military duty, or of ob«
taining.a livelihood, be allowed a yearly penfion equal to

half of their pay refpe6lirely : And all commilHoned of-<

fleers as aforefaid, who fhall not have been difabled in fo

great a degree, be allowed a yearly penfion which fhalk^
^ "

_ .

•

€orrefjsons2t!-
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correfpontl with the degree of their difability compared
with that of^ an officer wholly difabled : that all notii-

icommiffioned oncers and privates within the aforefail^

/fiefcrjption, difabled in the fcrvice of the United States,

fo as to he wholly incapable of military or garrifoti dutj,

pr of obtaining a livelihobd by laboiir, be allowed a fiiirf

pot exceeding fivp dollars per month : and all nou'Coin^

tn'ifUoned officers and priyaies as aforefaid, wlio fhall not

liave been difabletf in fo great a degree, be allowed filch

Si fum as (hall correfpond with the degree of their djfabi^

lity.cotnpired with that of a non'ComjnifSoned officer or

private wholly difabled^

4. That each (late appoint one or more perfons of

iuitable ajbilities. to escamine all claioiJint--, and to report

whether the perfon producing a certificate, fetting forth

rhac he is an invalid, be fuch in fadi, and if fuch, ttj

^hac pay he is entitled ; and thereupon, the perfons ap-
pointed so make fuch en<|uiry, fliall give to thef invalid ^
certificate fpecifying to what pay he is entitled, and tranf-

jnic a copy to the perfon who' may be appointed by the

^late to receive and record the fame, '
'

5, Thai! each ftaie be authorifed to pay to the com-
piiffioned officers, non-cgmmiffionied officers and privates,

thsfiim or fumii to'whicti they ffiall be refpe«Sively enti-

|tled, agriseably to the before' snentioned certificates ; thb

faid payments to be dediitSed Tram the refpediive quotas

j)f the dates fos: the year on which they fhall be mad(^,

Provided that no officer who has 'accepted 'his com.Tiutati-«

hn for half pay, liiall be entered oh the lift of invalids^

jinlefs he fhall have firft retiirmed his commutatioir.

(), Tbat any fiate may fotm fuch invalids under the

pforefaid defcriptiori, as are citizeiis of the fame, and are

jcapable of garrifon dmy, into corps,' to be employed iii

guarding military Hores^ aiding the police^ or otherwife^

as the fiate may direct.

7, Thar when invalids fhall he formed intocorps, there

be quarterly returns, comprehendJng the pay, age, difa-

bility, regiment, fhip or corps to which ihey feverally be-

longed, made out and figned by their commanding- officer

and iranfmitted to fuch perfon or perfons as the flat?

^Tsall direji, that their pay may be ordered according 10

iks faid return. ^«
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8. That all invalids, as well thofe formed into corpse

as thofe who are not, (hall annually apply theinfelves to

a magiftrate of the county in which ihey relide or may
be l^aiioned, and take the following oath> viz. A B,

came before me, one of the juftices for the county o^
in the (late of and made oath, that

he was examined hy appointed by the faid ftate

(or commonwealih) for that purpofe, obtaiiied a ci^rtifi-

cate, (or had his certificate e^am>i>ed and counterfigned^)

fetting forth that he had feryed in that he was
Bifabled by and that he now lives in th@

and in the county of
9.' That the affidavifs, drawn according to the above

forui;, ant.1 dated and atteded by a magiftrate> be fent by
the Chid magiftrate to the perfon or perfons appointed by
the (late, to receive and record the fame, and that a coun-
terpart of the affidavit be preferved by the perlon taking

py CO be ei^hibited tofuch perfons as ifhall be appointed by
jthe ftate to pay the invalids.

A ino£idn being m^de by Mr. Monroe feeonded by IVir

Hindman,
That the falary of the (^o^miUloner to be appointed t?

fettle the accounts of tlie ftate of Virginiaagainit the Uni'^

jied States, under the a(^ ofceiBon^ uf her claims to ter^r

ritory northweftward of the river Ohio, (hall be at the
rate of dollars per annum 1 and that the refolu**

tion of the 21ft day of April laft, refpeifting the fame, be
repealed.

A motion was made by Mr. Ramfay, feeonded by Mr.''

^indman, to ^11 up the blank with the words <' twenty-
live hundred."
And on the queftion to agree to this, the yeaS and nays

ijeing required by Mr, Ellery.

MafTachufetts^ Mr. Holten ^7
Mr. King 0y^

Rhodelfland, Mr, Ellery »«]*
Coanedlicut, Mr. Cook ayl

Mr. Johnfon ay.^
l^ew-YGSTk^ Mr. Haring ay >

"
- Mr. Smith ay S

Jew-
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New-Jerfey, Mr. Dick
Mr. Stewart

Pennfylvania, Mr. Gardner
Mr. Jackfou
Mr. Pettic

Haryland^ Mr. M'Hewry
Mr,

'J.
Henry

Mr4 Hindman
Virginia, Mr, Monroe

Mr. Lee
Mr. Grayfon

South^CaroSJna^ Mr. Pinckney
Mr. Ramfay
Mr. Kean

Georgia., Mr. Haberfham
Mr. Baldwin

So it parted in the affirmative.

WEDNEDAY, Juws 8, 1785.

Six Rates only attending, namely, New-Jerfey, Penn-
iyivania, Maryland, Virginia, South-Carolina and (5eor^
gia ; and from the ftate of Rhodes Ifland Mr* Ellery, from
Conne£ticuc Mr. Johnfon. from New-VTork Mr. Smith/
the preHdent adjourned Congrefs to ten o'clock to morrow.

THURSDAY June 9, 1785.

Congrefs afTembled—Prefent Maflachufetts, Rhode<«
llland, Connediicut, New-York, New-Jerley, Pennfylva-
3iia, Maryland, Virginia, South-Carolina and Georgia ^

and from the (lats^ of Nevz-Hampfliire Mr. Fofter.

In further purfuance of the refoiution of the tenth day
of December iad, the agent^ of the ftates of New-Yor^.
and MaiTachufetis, made the foHowing^ r^£0>^i^«

'* TO the honorable the United States in CongreiTs af**

fumbled, the fubfcribers, agents of the (late of New-York
and MafTachufetts beg leave to reprefenr, that they have
agreed upon the honorable Samuel Johnfon, efquire, of
^orth«Carolin3j the honorable William Fleming, efquire,
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bf Virginia, and ihe honorable John Sitgr^aves, efquirc,

of North-Carolina, lobe judges* inftsad of the honorable

John Rntledge, Robert Hanfon Harrjfon and William
Grayfon* efquires, who have declined their appointment
to fit in the federal court for a trial of acontroverfy be-
tween the faid ftates of Maflachlifctts and New- York,
Which controVerfy is fnggelled in the petition of the for-

jner, now on the files of Congrefs-i—and thereupon the faid

agents do humbly requeft, thai notice may be given to the

faid Samuel Johnfon, William Fleming and John Sit-

greaves, efquires, and that upon their acceptance a com-*

million may be ilTued to them, together with the honora-
ble Thomas Johnfon, George Wythe, George Reed, James
Monroe,Ifaac Smith and William Patterfon, efquires, con-^

ilituting them a court according to the confederation, to

meet at the city of Willianifburg, in the Itate of Virginia^

on the third Tuelday of November next, to hear and dc*
termine the controversy aforefaid,"

J9hft Jay, p Agents J I Loiveil -t

Rd.R. Living(Ion, > for yames Sullivan 1 Agent*
tValter hivingfton. ^ NewYork, Theop* Parfons K. for

Kufus King I Majfachufeih

S. Holten, J

On motion of Mr. Monroe, feconded by Mr. Ramfay^

P^sfolted, That the board of treafury be, and herebjr

^re direfted to take order for the payment of three hun-
dred and thirty three dollars and one third of a dollar, to

the guardian of Hugh Mercer, fon of the late general

Mercer^ for one year's education and board.

On the report of a committee confifting of Mr, Grayfon?

iVIr, Howell and Mr. Pettit, appointed to confider^ whac
fum it may be neceffary to advance to the geographer an<^

furveyorSj for carrying into exetcution the ordinance of

^othMay.

Refdvei^ That the board of treafary advance fo Tho-
tnas Hutchins, geographer of the United States, fevca

iiundred dollars on account*

Thai
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That the baard of treaTury advance Thomas Hutchini
geographer of the United States^* fix thbuland dollars for

Which he is to be accountable, to be applied by him front

time to timcj, to the ufe of the feveral officers concerned
in carr>ring into eSiecution the ordinance for afbertaining

the mode of difpofing of lands in the weftern territory*

Congrefs refumed th^condderation of the motion made
yefterday by iMr. Monroe, and the fame being amended,

Refolnjedt That the commiflipner to be appointed to fet-

tle the accounts of the ftate of Virginia againft the Uni-
ted States^, under the adt of ceffion of her claims to territo-

ry north weftward of the river Ohio, be allowed fixdollara

ft day folongashe fliall be necefiarily employed in that

bufinefs, in full compenfation for his fervices and all ex-
jiencesj and that the refolufioii of the aift day of April

laft, fo far aa it refpe«5ii the falary of the faid commiffion-

er, be, and it is hereby repealisdc

Congrefs profcecded to the eledtion of a tommiffioner^

in purfuancc of the refolutioh of the 1 3th April 1 785 ; and

the ballots being taken,

Mr. Samuel Holden ParfoBS was de^ed ; having beeii

|)revioufly nominated by Mr^ Johnfon.

FRIDAY, June 10, 1785.

Congrels aiTembled—-Prefeht as yefterday.

On the report of a committee confifting of Mr, Gray (bhj,

Mr» Long and Mr. Ellery, to whom were referred two ap-

plications of Udney Hayi

Re/olved That the application of Udney Hay, for pro-

motion, be referred to the fecretary at war to report ;-*

and
That his application refpetfling a mode of fettling his

accounts, be referred to the cummiftioner for fettling the;

accounts in the quartermafters department*

On the report of a committee confifting of Mr, Hon*
ftoun, Mr. Beatty and Mr. Howell to whom Was refer*

ed a letter of 7th March> from Thomas Hutchini>geogra<*
phe^
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|j^erpf ,the United States.

Re/olveJ, That in fettling the accounts of Mr. Tbonas
Hatching, geagrapher to the United States, he be allow-
ed four dollars and four rations a day, from the nms of
his accepting his comtniflions to the 3d day of Kovembsrj,
tyS^, and that he be allowed four dollars a day, from
that period to the 27th day of May, 1785, detiiidlJng

Jfherefrom the time he was employed and paid by ihs
Hate of Fennfylvania<

M O N D A t, June i|, 1785.

Congtefs affembled-^Prefent as before.

Mr. John Lanfing, a delegate for the ftate of New-York,
attended and took his feat,

- On the report of a committee confiding of Mr. Monroe,
Mr. Williamfon and Mr. Howell, to whotn Was referred A
letter of the .3d May, from baroh Steuben,

Refolvei, That the board of treafury take order for the

Immediate paynient of the liquidated debt fpecified in th^

refolution of the 23d of March, i-^Sj, to be dye to ba-

ron Steuben on the ioth day of June, 1784^ amountinfr

to one thoxirand eight hundred and twenty fix dollars and
iifty-three ninety-fixths of a dollar, together vvith the in*

tereft due thereon.

Oiv the report of the board of treafui'y, to whom was

Referred a petition of John AHan, late fuperinteiidant o£

Indian affairs for the eaftern department,

RefolvH, That the fum of eight hundred and feventy

dollars, and forty-five liinety-fixchsof a dollar, be paid in

John Allan, late luperintendant of Indian afFaits for the

eaftern department, being the amount of his fa'ary front

the 3d of June, 1783, until the ifirft of May, 1784, thctlms

he received intelligence of his difmiffion from (ervice.

Ordered, That Friday next be affigned for the confide-

ration of the remainder of the report.

On the report of a committee confiltingof Mr, Law-
ranee, Mr, Ellery and Mr. W. Henry, 10 whom was re*

jferred a memorial of Chriftoplier Ludwick.
Refolvedt That the board of treafury take order for the

payment qi two hundred dollars, to QhrUtepher l.udwick»

5 fe
Iftt^
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late fuperintenclant of the baking department, as agratilU
ty for his fervices.

TUESDAY, Ju»2 14, i78j»

Gongrefs aflembled—^Prefent as before.

WEDNESDAY, June 15, 1785.

Congrefs aflembled—Prefent as before*
Coiigrefs refumed the confideration of the report of

thecommitree on the letter of 25th April, from three of

the comini^oner^for negotiating with the Indians, in the

northern and middle departments ; and on the (|ueftion to

agree to the following claufe.

Tbait the board of ersafnry take order for the purchafe

of goods, in addition tt) thofeon hand at Fort M'Intoflii

and thofe ordered to be purchafed by the refolutions of

the I8th of March lafl:, for the porpofe of carrying the

f«iid treaty fully into effet't, to an amount not exceeding
three thouf^nd dollars^

The yeas and nays being required by Mr. Pjnckneyi

f

New-Hampfhire, Mr. Fofter ay2*
MalTachufetts, Mr. Holten

ZhMr. King
Rhode-Idand, Mr, Ellery

%hMr. Howeli
Connediictrt^ Mr. Cook

Zh'Mr. Johnfon

New-York, Mr, Lawrance «,j
Mr. Smith ay^aj
Mr. Lanflng ' ayi

ISlew-'-Jerfeyi Mr. Dick %hMr.' Stewart

Petinlylvania; Mr, Gardner 4j(")

Mr* Jackfon ay^aj,

Mr. Pettit ay J
Maryland, Mr. M'Henry ajl

Mr. J. Henry ayV^
Mrt Hindman ay J

yirginiSi
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Virgima, Mr. Hardy ay

Mr. Monroe av

Mr. Lftc ay

Mr. Grayfon ay

South-Caroling} Mr. BuiJ ay

Mr. Pinckney no

Mr. Ram fay ay

Mr. Kean «y

Georgia, Mr, Haberfliam ay

Mr. Baldwin ay

So it was refolved in the affirmative.

ay.

af

aj

€ongrefs procee(|ed in the ipon^ideration of the report,
which being amended was agreed to as follows.

I. Refolved, That the commiffioners inftrudled to hol4
a treaty, under the refolutions of the i8th March laft,

with the weftern tribes of Indians, for the purpofe of ob-
taining from them a ceiBon of lands, be, and they are here-*

by autborifed and direc^ted,to avail themfelves of the dif-

poHtion of the Indians, and the funds coinmitted to iheir

charge, to make fuch ceflion asexienfive and liberal as

poilable,

S.. That the board of treafary take order for the pur.
chafe of goods, in addition to thofe 011 hand at Fort M'In«^

tofii, and thofe ordered to be purchafed by the refolutions

of the i8ch March iall for the purpofe of carrying the

faid treaty fully intoeffe^ft, to an amount not exceeding
three thoufand dollars.

3. That the board of treafury take order for the pur-
chafe of provifions and other ftores for the fopport of the

commifTioners and others neceffarily attending the treaty,

loan amount not exceeding two thoufand dollars.

4. That the board of treafury take order to anfwer
the drafts of the commiinoners of the treaty, for the pay
of the officers, mefiengers, interpreters and artificers, in

a fum not exceeding two thoufand dollars.

5. That the board of treafury take order for contract-

ing upon the beft terms they can, for the tranfporiaLioh
of the faid goods to the place at which the treaty may
be held, or fuch other places as the commiinoners may
tfjinkpropsri andalfofor tlie iranfportationof the troops

and-'.
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and their baggage, whicli may be iiecefTarily employed in

Ottendin» vhe faid treaty.

6. That the commiilioners be, and they are hereby

auihorifed, to make rules and regulations for the ma-
nagement of the treaty, and the government of all thofe

Who attend it.

7. That they emleavour to obtain from the inhabitants

of Ksfkalkies, St. Vincents, and others, a ftatement oftheir

lights to lands within the faid country guaranteed to them
* by Congrefs, in iheir acceptance of the Virginia ceiliunj

with the origin and extent thereofj and report tbefamej

That they alfo adminifter to the faid inhabitants, the

following oaih of allegiance. I——do folemnly fwear,

(op affirm) that I will be true and faithful to the Unitei^

istates of America, that I renounce all allegiance and de-

pendence upon any foreign prince or potentate whatfo-

«;ver; and that I will, as becomes a good citizen, as far

?ssin me lieSj prote(5i and defend the faid United Striates

from all attacks and invafions from other powers.

8. That they prohibit the fettlemenc of all perfonSs,

not properly authorifed for that purpofe, upon the unap-

propriated lands cf the United States, and that they caufe

to be circulated in the faid country, the following procla..

ination.

Whereas it hath been reprefented to the United States

in Congrefs affembled, that feveral diforderly perfonshave

croiled the river Ohio,and fettled upon their unappropria-

ted lands ; and whereas it is their intention as foon as it

^all be farvtyed, to open offices for the fale of aconfidc*

rable part thereof, in fuch proportions and under fuch

other regulations as a»ay fuit the convenience of all the

citizens of the faid ftates.and others who may wifli lobe-

come purchafers of the fame ; and as fuch condudl tends

to defeat the objedl which they bavein view, is in direct

^ppofition to the ordinances and refolutions of Congrefs,

and highly dif8^efpc<aful to the federal authority,they have

therefore thought fit, and do hereby iflue this their pro-

clamation, ftri£tly forbidding all fuch unwarrantable inr

srufions, and enjoining all thofe who have fettled thereon,

to depart with their families and efFetSs without lofs o^

2i^e, as they fliali anfwer the fame at iheir peril.
" ... That -
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That the fecretary at war be, afid he Is hereby direiSle^

to order the troops in the fervice of the United States* to

Ije in readinefs to march at fuch time, and to fuch place

or places as^thefaid commifiloners or any two of them (hall

dired}.

That the fourth of the inftruiSions given on the 1 5th

of ©(fiober, 1783, to the commiffioners for negotiating

with the Indians, be, and it is hereby repealed. '^

THURSDAY, June i6, 17850

Coogrefs affembled—Prefent as before.

FRIDAY, JuME 17, 178?-

Congrefe aflembled—Prefent as before;

Gongrefs took into coniideration che refolution recom.^^

snended by a committee conHlling of Mr. Ii[owe]l| Mr.
Holten and Mr. Beatty, to whom was referred a memorial

of J. G. Dericks, and which is in the words following.

That the board of treafury take order for paying to Ja-
cob G. Dericks, late a lieutenant colonel in ihe fervice of
the United States, the fum of five hundred and fitty nine
dollars and feventy one ninetieths of a dollar with interell

thereon, from May ziH: 17S1, and take up and cancel the

original loan-office certificate, iifued to him for thac fume
in purfuance of the refolution of May 17th 1781,

A motion was madeby Mr. King.feconded by Mr. M-'Hen*
ry, to -amend the report by adding thefe words, " which
certificate on the day of was endorfed by
the faid J. G. Dericks, to and the endorfee is en-
titled to demantl and receive the fame.

A motion was made by Mr, Pinckney, feconded by
Mr. Grayfon,
That the decifion of this queflion be poftponed until

information can be received touching this fubjed:, from
the commiilioners of the treafury, at the time of the date
of the certificate mentioned in the faid refolution.

A divilion of this motion was .called for by Mr. M'Hen-
ry } and '

^

'Qa the queftion to agree, That the d^cillon of this
''

queftion
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queftion be podponed,

$y Mr. Lawrance,
Maiiachuretts*

Rhode- Iflan<l>

Connedlicut,

New-York,

Newjerfey,

Penftlylv^niai

Marylan^j

South- Caroltns»

Georgia,

So the quertloQ was 1

;}
tf9

the yeat and naj^ heing required'

Mr. Hoiten
Mr. lining

Mr.Ellery
Mr.JHowell
Mr. Conk
^r. Johnfon
Mr. Lawrance
Mr* Smith
Mr. Landng
Mr, Elick

Mr. Stewart
fi/lr* W;, Henrjf
Mr. Jackfon
Mr. Pettit

Mr. M'Henry
Mr. J. Henry
Mr. Hindman
Mr. Monroe
Mr, Lee
Mr, Grayfon
Mr. BulJ

Mr. Pinckney
Mr. Ramfay

Mr. Kean
Mr. Houdoun
Mr. Haberfhani
Mr. Baldwin

oft.

The qtieftion being taken on the amendment, pafTed i3|

4he negative.

On the queftion to agree to the refolation recommends
ed by the committee^ the yeas stnc^ nays being rec^uire^

fey Mr« King.

MaflTachnfettK^

l^ode<Illand;

Mr. Hohen
Mr. King
Mr. Ellery

Mr. Howellj

tfO
no

av'l
af

Coxsk
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Connetfllctit,

New-York,

New-Jerfey,

Pennfylvafiia,

Maryland,

Virginia,

South'Carolina,

Georgia,

So the quedion was

Mrt Cook
Mr. Johnfon
Mr. Lawrance
Mr. Smith
Mr. LanfiDg
Mr. Dick
Mr. Stewart
Mr, Jackfon
Mr. Petti

t

Mr. M'Henry
Mr«J.Henry
Mr*Hindiiian
Mr, Monroe
Mr. Lee
Mr, Grayfoa
Mr. Bui!

Mr. Pinckney
Mr. Ram fay

Mr. Kean
Mr. Houftonn
Mr. Haberftiam

Mr. Baldwin
loft.

•«»

Congrefs proceeded to theele^ionof furveyors, purm-
ant to the ordinance of the aoth of May laft, and the b&U
lots being taken,

Mr. Robert Johnfon was eledied from Georgia, and
Mr. Abfaloun Martin from New-Jerfey.
They having been feveraily nominated by the delegate*

ef the refpedive itaten.

MONDAY. June 20, 178^;

Congrefs sflembled—Prefent Maflachufetts, Rhode-
Ifland, Connetfticut, New-Jerfey, Pennfylvania, Mary*
land, Virginia, South-Carolina and Georgia ; and from the
ftate of New.Hampfhire, Mr. Foller, and from New-
York Mr. Lanfing.
On the report of a compiittee confining ofMr. Beatty,

|f|r. W, Henry and Mr. tpok, to whom was referred a

letter
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letter of aoth May, from George Morgan, relative to the
Indian youths under his care.

,
Re/6lve<f, That Mr. George Morgan. deliver to any one

or more of the comroiflloners appointed to negotiate with
the weftern Indians^ Thomas Kilbuck and John Kilbuck^
two Indian youths of the IJelaware tribe, who were puc
iinder bis care in the year i779# That he furniHi them
with fuch neceifary articles of cloathing as may be proper
for tbem> and that the commiflioners be directed to cauf^
ihem to be delivered up to the tribe of which they are
jnatives.

That the abeounts e:xhibited bj^ Mfo Morgan , for cloatb*
ing and board to the Indians put under his care, be
referred to the board of treafiiry for ]i<iuidation and jpay-
ment. .

ThatMr. G, Morgan be eikpowered and requefteiti to con-
tinue the care and dire(5tion of tJeorge White-eyes, for
one year, and that the board of treafury take order for
^he payment of the expences neceffary to cany into exe-
cution the views of Congrefs in this refpeA,

, On the rejport <yf a committee confiding of Mr» Howell,
IVIr. Bedford and Mr, Ellery, to whom was referred a let^

ter of 26th March, from Rl Morris, late fnperintendanc
of £nance;

Refolifi^i That three commiliioners be appointed to en--

i^uire into the receipts and expenditures «f public mo-
hies, during the adminiftration of the late fuperintendant

t>f finance^ and to esamine and adjuft the accounts of the

t7nited States^, with that departinent, during his admini^

ilration, and to report a ftate thereof to Congrefs.

Ordered^ That Mon^day nekt, be alBgned for elecliting th€

faid commiflioners.

On the report of a committee conHiding of Mr. Wii«

liamfon, Mr, Stewart and Mr. Howell, to whom was re-

ferred the petition of doiflor J, Morgan.
Re/olved, That whenever dodior J. Morgan, fliall have

accounted for the ftoresdelivered tohiscare, or when the

feveral charges againft his former department fhall have

been delivered in, and it fhall appear to the commiffion-

er for fettling the hofpital accounts, that the docftor's pa-

pers and books were wnavoidably deftroyed, or that he
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ii93 rentlered the befl: account of the (lores commirreJ lo

his care, of which the circumftances of the cafe weulcJ

^dmit, he (hall obtain a certificate tor the halance doe
him.
Oh the report of a com.Tiittee confining of Mr. E!]ery,

Mr Williamfon and Mr. Howell, io wiiom was referred

a petition of Edward Waters.

Jiefolved, Thar, the faid petition be referred ro the com-
miflioner for fettling the accounisin thepuichafingdeparr-

thent, and that the faid commilfiojier ^riquire parricularij

into the ciicumftances thereof, and report fpecialJ^ there-

dh to Congrefs.

Congrefs took ifito ©onfideratJon the rfeport of th^

comptroller on claims of James Morrifon, of Montreal j

whereupon
Refolveii Thtst \\\c faid report, together with th6 letter

and accounts «f James Morrifon^ and the report of ths

Auditor thereon, be rejerred ty the commiffioner for fei-

tling the accounts between the United btaces^nd the ftatef

of New-York.

"t U E S D A Y, JtTN? 21, 1 7R5:.

Congrefs afTembled—Prefent MillachufettS, Rhode*i

liland, Connedlicut, New-York, New- Jerfey, Fer^nrylvaniap

MarylandjVirginia, South-Carolina nnd Georgia % and from
the ftate of New.Hampfhire, Mr. Fuller.

On motion of Mr. M'Henry, feconded by ilr. Howel!,

Refolveit That the adminirtration of the board of trea"

fary be examined, and the accounts thereof adjufled an-
nually in the itiannf'r diret?fed for the iiiveliigaiJon anf!

adjullment of the accounts of the treafury, under the ad-
ininiflration of the late fuperintendant of finance.

The report of the cominirtee conjifting of Mr. Hosj-*

ftoun, Mr. Howell, Mr Hindman, Mr. Grayfon and Mr»
£llery, on the fubje^ of ri'-printing the journals of Con"
grefs, being read.

Ordered^ Tiiat it be referred to the feeretary of Con'*

gefs to take order.

WEDNESDAY, Ju>iE z'j, i 785.

Cdngreft alTenibfled—Prefent New-Hampfhire, MafTa*

Q « chur«S!i$f
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chufetrs,Rhode-Iflaod,Connedicut,New'York, New-Jer-
fey, Pennfylvania, Maryland, Virginia, Souih-CaroHnaand
Georgia.

THURSDAY, June 23. 1785.
Conjirrefs affembled—Prefent as yefterday.

Purfaant tn the refolution of the 7th of March laft,

Gongrefs proceeded to the ele<5iion of a minifter pleni-

potentiary, to fucceed Vr. J» Adams at the court of the Uni**

ted Netherlands, and tlie ballots being taken,
William Livingfton, efquire, was elec'ied, having been

previoufly nominated by Mr. Stewart,

Congrefs proceeded to the eledlion of a deputy fecre-
tary, and the balloi? being taken,

Mr. Roger Alden, was ©letled, having been prex^iouflj

nominated by Mr. Fofter.

F R I D A Y, J^NE 24, 1785.

Gongrefs afTembled—Prefent asbefore.

Congwfa took into confideration the report of a con^
niittee confiding of fAr, Howell, Mr. Grayfon, Mr»
M*^Henry,Mr. Pettitand Mr. King, to whom were referrc(f

futidry letters frota lieutenant colonel Harmar^and there-

Tapon
Re/olve4s That the firfl and fecond paragraphs be refers

red to the fccretary at war to take order—That the

third paragraph be referred to the board of treafury to

take order; and that the laft paragraph be poftponed.

MONDAY, June 27, 17S5*

Congrefs artembled—Prefent New-Hampfliire, Mafla-

chufetts, Connecticut, New-York, New-Jerfey, Pennfyl^

vania, Maryland, Virginia, South- Carolina and Georgia }

and from the ftate of Rhoddfland Mr. Ellery.

A letter of 25th from his excellency William Living-
fton, was read, exprefling his acknowledgements for the

diftinguifhed honor Congrefs have done him, by appoint-

ing him their minider plenipotentiary to the United Ne-*

thJerlands, and ftatingthe reafons which oblige him to de-

(eIidc the appointmenc. B-efslvedp
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Re/ol'ved, That Monday next be affigned for ele(fling a

minilter plenipotentiary to the United Netherlands.
Oh the r. ^ ore of a committee confifling of Mr. Smith,

Mr, Cook and Mr. Howell, to whom was referred a me-
morial of Comfort Sands and Jofhua Sands,

Refohei^ That John D. Mercier, William Malcolm and
Ifaac Roofevelt, efquires, having made oath that they

will faithfully difcharge this truft, be authorifed to en-
quire into the particular, and to determine what dama.
j^es, if any, have been fuftained by Comfort Sands, Rich-

ardfon Sands^ deceafed, and Jolliua Sands, late coi»trac»

tors for fupplying the garrifon of Weft-Point and its de-

pendencies, from the late fuperintendant of finance haw-
ing failed to make good the (tipulated payments, or from
his withdrawing the contradt, and make report to Con-
grefs.

On motion of Mr. Houftoun, fecondedby Mr, King,
Re/olnj»d, That J. Miiligan, comptroller in the ireafury,

be, and he is hereby dire<f»ed to attend on behalf of the
United States, the gentlemen appoinied to enquire what
damages, if any have been fuftaineiJ, as well by the late

contra<5tors for fupplying the moving army, as the late

Contradiers for fupplying the garrifon of Weft-Point and
its dependencies j and that he be empowered to employ
council, if neceflary.

TUESDAY, June 38, 1785.

Cortgrefs affembled—Prefent New^Hampfhire, MafTa^
chufetcs,R.hode-Ifland,Gonne(rticut,New-York,New-jerfey,
Penufylvania, Maryland, Virginia, South-Carolina and
Georgia.
The prefident having received from don Diego Gardo-

^ui, and laid before Congrefs, a copy of a letter of cre-
dence from his catholic majeUy, announcing that he has
named don Diego Gardoqui to refide near Congiefs, in
qjiality of his encargado de negocios ; and a copy of a
cpmmiffion given to the faid encargado de negocios, ple-
nipotentiary powers, to treat in behalf of h^s majedy,
with any perlon or perfons veiled .with equal po\vers bj.

tlie Upitsd Siaiea,^
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Re/ohed, That jdnn Diego GanloquJj be received ascu*

eargado de negocios of his carholic in-^jefty^ and that he
he atimitced to a public audience in Congrefs, on SatiJi—

day next at twelve o'clock.

WEDNESD'AY, June 29, l^25^
Congrefs aflembledl™Pi efe-nc as before.

On the rep »rt of a commitiee coofiiting of Mr. Ha*'^!'*

Mr. HowelJ, M-„
J.

Henry, Mr K/ng, and Mr. Grayfon,

10 whom was referred a motion of Mr. King.

Refolved, That the ccm«i)i(3i<>ners for negotiating a trea-

ty with the weljecn trib?s of Indians, under the refoluti-

d)ns of the i8th oi Match lalt, and of the 15th of June
inltant, be, arid they are hereby dired^ed to hold the fai4

treaty on the weilern batiks of the Ohio, at the rapids^ or

at the mouth of the Great Mi?:ni.

That the fec<etary at war detach one company of in-

fantry fioni the troops in the fervice of the United States

to attend the I'aid qomniifnoners to, at and from the place

where the treaty aforefaid ihalJ be held, and to be fub«

Jeiil; to the orders of the /aid sommiffioners ; and that fo

niHch of the at^ of the ij.h inftant, as diredis the fecre-

tary at war to order the troops in the fervice of the Uni-
ted States to be in readinefs to attend thefaid commiffioii^

ers; and fo much of the faid adt as requires the c<>mmi{-

llojiers to obtain froiij the inhabitants of Kaikalkies, St.

Vincents and others, a llatementof their rights to lands;

and to adniinifter an oath to the faid inhabitants, be^, and
are hereby repealed.

Refolvid, T''ac it be, and hereby is recommended to

the conimonweakh of Virginia, on the requelt of the faid

conimiffiuners, to furnift fuch numbers of the militia of

that ttate,not exceeding one hundred and fifty men, from

the counties within the (late moil convenient to the place

where the faid treaty is to be held, a? will give full pro-

St(ftion 10 all perfons attending iSie fame : provided the

company pf infantry aforefaid, fhall he found to be in-

fiillicient for that purpofe.

THURSDAY, June 50, 1785.

Congrefs allembled—Prefent as before.

Oa motion of Mr. King, fecpnded by iVIr. Grayfon^
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^efolved. That the geographer of the United States be,,

pud hereby is authorifed and empowered, in cafe he (hall

j^dge it convenient in furveying the weftern territory,

under the ordinance of the 20th of May laft, to einplry
three or four Indians to accompany him for fuch time as

Jie (hall judge it neceflary.

On motion of Mr. Houftoun, feconded by Mr. Grayfon,
Refolved, That the pottmafier-^general make erquiiy

and rep6rc the be{t terms upon which contrads may be
fniered into, for the tranfportation of the feveral mails
in the ftage carriages on the different roads, where fuch
ilage carriages are or may be eltablilhed.

FRIDAY, July i, 1785.
Congrefs aflembled—Prefent MaHfachufetts, Conned I-

fut. New-York, N^w Jerley, Pennfylvania, Virginia,
South-Carolina and Georgia ; and frcm the Itate of New--
fiampffiire Mr. Long, from Rhadcliland, Mr. Ellefy, ajid

from Maryland Mr. Hinddian.
On the report of a comritittee confiding of Mr. Ellery,

Mr. M'Henry and Mr. Fofter, to whom was referred a
Jetter of the 13th June, from the board of treafury, with
a letter of the 7th June, from the fieur de IVJarbois.

R^efolve^i That the letter of the board of treafury of the

I jtli of June, and the letter it enclofed from the fieur de

Marbois, refpetfling the payment of the penfion of cap"

tain Beaulieu, be returned to the faid hoard, and that

they pay the faid penfion where they (hall judge expe-
dient.

The committee confiding ofMr, Pinckney, Mr. R. K. Li-
vingfton, Mr.Ifing, Mr. Monroe and Mr, Johnlbn, to whom
were referred a letter of the 23d of December, from the

honorable Cyrus Grilfin, and John Lowell, efquires, judg-
es of the court of appesils, and a motion of Mr. HoweH,
to whom alfo were referred a petition of Jofeph Ellis,

praying a rehearing in the cafe of the floop Hannah,
conden)ned in the court of admiralty, in the (late of Nev.-
York, a reverfal of which decree was obtained before tiie

judges of appeal ; alfoa report of the fecreiary for forei«n
affairs in the cafe of the brig Erften, and a memorial and
petition of G. Meade, in behalf of meifieurs J- W. C and
ll- Lake, having reported, «• Thac
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•' That in tlieJr opinion, the prefent jadges of the court

of appeals^ are flill in commi{i;ion,and that it willjbe necet*

fary the court of sppeah fhould remain upon its prefect

cftablifbment, except with refpe«5l to the falaries of the

judgeS) which IhouUI ceafe from the day of and
tiiac in lieu thereof, they'fhall be entitled to dol"
lars per day, during the time they fhal! attend the fitting

cf the courts and including the time they (hall be necefla-

rily employed in travelling to and from the faid courts.

That the prefetit judges, be acquainted with the determi-
nation of Congrefs upon this fubjert. That with refpedfc

to the cafes of the Hoop Hannah and the brig Erften,

the court ofappeals be authorifed in thefe and every other
caufe before them, to grant re-hearings or new trials of
the fame^ whenever juilice and right may in their opini-

on reqaireit, provided that fuch re-hearing is——Provid-

ed alfo, that an order for a re-hearingfliall in no indance
fufpend the execution of the firlt fentence, if iL« party in

whofe favour it may be» Ihall give (atisfaflory fecurity for

the payment of fuch eoHs and damages, as the court on
rehearing the caufe and reverfing the decree* may think
proper to award* That the judges of the court of appeals

be directed to enquire into the reafons which prevented
the appeal mentioned in the memorial of Geo. Meade,,

and if it ftall appear to them upon inveftigation, that ic

"was not owing to the negleift or default of the faid J. W,
C» and R. Lake, or their attorney, that the faid appeal
was not lodged, but to an agreement between the parties,

the faid judges be empowered to receive the faid ap-

A motion was made by Mr. King, feconded by Mr.
Smith, to poftpone the conilderation of the report, to

take up the following.

That the- commiflion of the judges of the court of ap«*

peals be vacated and annulled; and that ip all cafes

which have been decided by the court of appeals, upon
application to Congrefs within for a rehearing .

or new trial, the fame Hiall be granted where juflice and.^

right may require it.

On the quedion to poftpone for the purpofe afore-«

faid, the yeas an4 nays being required bjr Mr, Long^^
New?.
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Hevv-Hampftiirei

MallachufeitSt

Rhode-Ifland,

Connediicut,

New-York,

New-Jerley,

Pennfyivania,

Maryland,
Virginia,

South'Carolina?

Georgia,

So the quefcion was

Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr»
Mr.
Mr.
Mr
Mr'
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.

loft.

Long
Holren
King
Ellery

Cook
johnfon
Lawrance
Smith
Houfton
Dick
Stewart
Gardner
W» Henry
Jackfou
Fettit

Hindman
Hardy
Monroe
Lee
Pinckney
Rana fay

Kean
Houftottn

Haberlham
Baldwin

ns

. ^iviJea

.aj^

On motion,

Ordered, That the report be recomtnitted.

On motion of Mr. Smith, feconded by Mr. Ramfay,

Refol'ved, That the faJaries of the judges of the court

&f appeals fiiall henceforth ceafei

SATURDAY, July 2, 17S5,

Congrefs aflembled—Prefent New-Hanipihire, Maffa-

chufetts, Rhode'Ifland, Conne<5iicut, New York, New^
Jer(ey, Pennfylvania, Maryland, Virginia, Sowth-Caro*
linaand Georgia.

According to order, don Diego Gardoqui, encaFgasIo

4e negociofr of Spaini was addicted iq a:i audience.
Bein^
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Being introduced by the fecretary for foreign affairsj

and announced to Congrefs, he delivered a letter oFcre-*

dence from his catholic majefty, a tranflation of which
^as read as follows.

To our greatand well beloved Friend's the United
States of I^orth.America.

Great and well beloved Friends,

DESIRING to give you proofs of the good will and
ionfideratien with which we regard you, and to provide

that our refpedlive fubjedts ftiould enjoy from their mu-
tual intercourfe and commeree, all the benefit whicb can

be produced thereby, 1 have named the commiffary ofmy
royal armies, don Diego Gardoquijto go and refide near

^ou in quality of rny encargado de negocios, on acoount

of the fatisfacSion I have in his good condu(5i, I hope he
will avail himfelf of it, to render himfclf acceptable, and
that you will give entire faith a:nd credit £o all that in my
Siame he fhall fay to you ; and that you will admit and
treat him in a manner confiftent with your good ^corref-

pondence. I pray God, great and well beloved friends

to preferve you in his holy keeping.-

St. Ildefonfo, 27th September 1784:.

Your good friend,

(Signed) C A R L O S,'

^nd underneath Joseph Monino.
He alfo delivered a commiffion from his catholic ma-

jefty giving him the faid don Diego Gardoqui,encargado
tie negocio^ near Gongrefs, full power to treat with the

perfon or perfqns whom the Congrefs fiiall equally autho-

rife and to adjuft and fign whatever articles, compacfis

and conventions may be conducive to the regulation of

the points therein alluded to, and of others which (hall

be conducive to the enjoyment of thofe important and be-

neficial objedisj and that there may always be and fubfift: a

good underftanding, friendlhip and nnion, between the

crown of Spain and the United States of North^America,

withapromife to approve, ratify and fulfil whatfoever

ihall be' by him ftipuiatedand ligned.

The tranflation of this being read to Congrefs, the en-'

eargado Ue negocies addrefled Congrefs as follows. Mr^
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Mr. Prefidenr,

IT gives me very fenfible pleafure from \he manner
t*y which I am honored, that the fame difpofition pre-
vails here which induced my royal matter 10 lend mc hi-
ther.

Permit me to affure yau, iir, that m> heft endeavours
fliall not be wanting to render the continuance and illue
of my miflian as faiisfaAnry to hoth countries as this com"
mencement will, I hope, give pleaiure to the king my
laailer, and is agteeabie to me.

TUESDAY, July 5, 1785.

Congrefs alTembled—Prefent New-Hampfhire, MalTa«
chnfetts, Rhode Ifland, New-York, Nt w Jeriey, Penn-
fylvania, Virginia, Souch-Caroiina and Georgia ; and
from the ftate of Connedicut Mr. Johnfon, and from Ma-
ryland Mr. Hindman.
Congrefs proceeded to the election of a miriifter pleni-

potentiary, to the United Netherlands, and the ballots

being taken,

John Rutledge, efquire, was unanimoufly ele<5ie<I, hav-
ing been previoufly nominated by Mr HoUen,
A letter of i^thMay from Mr. J.

Brown was read, de-

clining the oifice of commiflioner for carrying into ese««

cution the refoiution of zoch December laft-

WEDNESDAY, July 6, 1785.

Congrefs alTembled—Prefent as yefterday,

CongFcfs took into confideration the report of a grand
committee confiding of Mr. Howell, Mr. Foiler, Mr,
King, Mr. Cook, Mr. Smith, Mr. Beatty, Mr. Girdner,
Mr. Vining, Mr. Hindman, Mr. Monroe, Mr. WiUiamfon,
Mr. Pinckney and Mr. Houftoun, on the fubjetTt of a mo-
ney mint.

And on the que^ion that the money unit of the United

States of America be one dollar, the yeas and nays being

required by Mr, Ho^well.

Fvery member anfwering ay, it was
Refdve^^ That the myney unit of the United States of

Ametica be one dollar^ D d ^'S"^
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Refolvedt That the fmalleft coin be of copper^of whicfe
ioo {hall pafs for one dollar.

Refotvedt That the feVeral pieces fliall iticreafe in a de"*

CiKnal ratio.

THURSDAY July ^r, 1785.

Congrefs alTembled—Prefent New-Hamp(hirej Mafla"
chufetis, Rhode' Ifltand, Newjerfey, Fenofylvania, Virgi-

rrfa, SouthtaCarolina and Georgia; and from ConnedlicuC
Mr. Johnfon, from New-Yorlt, Mr. Smith, and from Ma««
ryland Mr. Hindman.
On motion of Mr. Howell, feconded by Mr. King,

Refoheiy That the board of treafury be diredted to con**

flder and report the moll pratfticable meafures for expe-
diting the fettlement of the accounts fabfifting betwixt
the feveral ilates and the United States.

FRIDAY, JotY 8, 178^

Congrefs aJTembled—Prefent New-Hampfliire, Mafia*
chufetts, Rhode-Iflandi New-York, New-Jerfey, PennfyH
vania, Virginia, South-^CaroIina and Georgia ; and from
the ftate of Conneifticut Mr. Johnfon, from Pelaware
Mr. Vining, and from Maryland Mr. Hindman,
A letter of July 6ih from D. Stoddard, was read, dat-

ing that his application to the legiflature of ConnedlicuJ',
purfuant to the refoluiion of the 12th of July 1782, had
not been complied with, snd praying for a final fettle-

ment of his accounts.

On motion of Mr. Johnfon, feconded by Mr. Hohen,
Ordered, That the faid letter with the papers enclofed^

be referred to the commiflioner for fettling the accounts
of the Aate ofConnediicut againft the United States, and
that he liquidate and finally fettle all the account! of the
iaid D* Stoddard with the United States^

MONDAY, July ii, 1785.

Congrefs alTembled—Prefent New-Hampfliirei Mlalfe^

thufctts, Rhodc'Ifland, Pcnnfylvania, Virginia, South*

Caroliii»
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Carolijna and Georgia j and from the ftate of Connedicwfii

Mr* Johnfon, from New York Mr. La^fing, from New
Jerfey, Mr- Dick, from Delaware Mr. Vining, and from
Maryland Mr. Hindman^
On motion of the delegates for Rhode -Ifland,

Refilvedi That the eommiflioner for fettling the. ac-

counts of the United States with the ftate of Rhode' Ifland

and Providence Plantations, be directed to fettle the ac-

counts of Thomas Greene, efquire, late deputy quarter-

mailer genera] and coramiffary of inilitary ftores, with the
United States.

On the report of a committee ^onfilling, of Mr, £ll«ry^

Mr. Monroe^ Mr Read and Mr, 3paight, to whom was
referred the laft paragraph of a report on Canadian ap»
plicants, touching the continuance of rations.

Refolved, That the fubfiftence continued by the refolu-

tion of the 9th of Auguft 17^3, to the officers of the regi»

men t lately commanded by brigadier general flazen, be
difconlinued to thofe above the grade of captain—that it

be Continued to tl)ofe of and below that grade* who were
inhabitants of Canada at the commencement of the l^te

War; ^nd that rations be continued to all Canadian refu"

gees, men, women and children^ to the firft day of jun©
next, and no longer.

iT U E S D A Y, July 12, 1785.

Congrefi afTembled—^^Prefent New-Hampftiirei MafTa-

chufects, Rhode- Ifland, New-York, Pennfylvania, Mary
land, Virginia, Soutfi-Carolina and Georgia ; and from
Connedlicut Mr. Johnfon, from New-Jerfey Mr« Dick,

and from Delaware Mr. Vining;

A motion >yas made by Mr. King, feconded by Mrev

Monroe,
That the refolution paffed yefterday, empowering the

commiflioner for fettling the accounts of the ftate of
Rhode Ifland with the United States, to fettle the accounts

ofThomas Greene, be repealed.

And on the queftion for repealing, the yeas and nays
^ing required by Mr. HowelJ,^

' ' ~-'^
'

"' '
~ Mew*..,
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Hew-Hampfhirc, Mr. Fofter ay 7

Mr. Long ay \
Mairachufetts* Mr. Gerry ay

Mr. Holten ay >
Mr. King ay 3

Rhode Iflaivd, Mr. EJIery

Mr. HoweU
Connedlicut, Mr. Johnfbn <?/ ]

*

New-York, Mr. >>mirh
'^^Xaf

Mf' Ln!,ii ig «y y

New-|erfey, Mr. Dick «> 3
*

Peniilylvaniaf Mr, Gardner ey ^Mr. Jackfiin tf^><y

Mr, Pettit cy 3
Delaware, Mr. Vining

"J' 3
*

Maryland, Mn M Henry •tj'l

Mr. Hindmati ^fj^
Virginia, Mr. Monroe ay'i

Mr Lee ay >ajf

Mr.Grayfon cv \

South-Carolina, Mr. Bull

Mr Pi I ckn cy
Mr. Ramfay
Mr. Kean ay)

Georgia, Mr. Houftoun av'^
Mr. Habeiiham oy > ay
Mr. Baldwin ay J

So it was refolivedl that tberefolution be repealed*^

In purfuance of the order of the goth of Junc» the

poJlinafter general reported the terms on which contrac'is

will be entered into, for the tranfportaiion of the mails,

in ftage carriages*

WEDNESDAY, Jult 13, 1 785.

Congrefs aflembled—Prefent asyefterday,

T>i€ fecretary to the United States of America for the

department of foreign affairs, haVing communicated to

Congtefs, a note from the miiufter plenipotentiary of the

United Netherlands, accompanied with two commi^^^"^
from

aj»
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from rhejr high mightinefies the lords the ft atP? general

of the Uni'ed Netherlands, one appointing Adriaan Valk,
to be their conful for Maryland and Virginia, to refide at

£alciniore, and the other appointing Jau Boonen Graves,
to be their conful for Norrh>Carolina, South Carolina
and Georgia; to refide at Charlefton.

Refol<vedt That tlie faid commiffions be regiftered in

the ofSce of the fecretary of Congrefs, and that thereup-
on adis of recognition in due form be immediately illii-"

ed to the dates in queflion, in order that they may fur-^

nifh the faid confuls refpeftively with their exequatur or
notification of their quahty, that the fame may be made
2<nown and publilhed.

Congrefs took into confideration the report of a com-
mittee conflOing of Mr. Monroe, Mr. Spaighr, Mr. Hou-
Itoun, Mr. Johnfon and Mr King, on a motion of Mr,
Monroe, for veding the United States in Congrefs af-
femfaled, with the power of regulating trade, and the
fame being read.

Ordered^ That it be referred to a committee of the
whole.

Congrefs was then refolved into a committee of the
whole.

Mr. Holren was eletSed to the-chair,

The prefident refumed the chair, and Mr, Holten, re-
ported that the commiitee of the whole have had under
confideration the fubjedl referred to them, but not having
come to a conclufiun, defire leave to fit again to morrow.

Re/olved, That leave be granted.

THURSDAY, July 14, 1785.

Congrefs aflerobled^-^Prefent New Hampfhire, Mafl'a-

chufetts, Rhode Idand, Connedjticut, New-York, Penn*
fylvania, Maryland, Virginia, South-Carolina and Georgia?
and from the" (late of New-Jerfey, Mr. Dick, and from De-
laware Mr. Vining,
The fecretary lo the United States of America for the

clepartment of foreign affairs, to whom was referred his

letter of the 12th, enclofing a letter of the 17th of April,
from Mr. Thomas Barclay, containing areqaed for per-

siuUion to return to America, having reported^ ThaC
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That for the reafons urged by Mr. Barclay, collective"

ly conndered, it would not be improper to permit him to

come over next fall, and return early in the fpring ; and
that the fecretary for the department of foreign affairs,

foe dire»9:ed to write to him accordingly.

Refolveit That Congrefe agree to the faid report.

On the report of the fecretary for foreign affairs, on
a letter ofthe 26th Otftober, 1784, from John Marfden,
Pintard, commercial agent of Congrefs at Madeira, re-

.quelling leave of abfence for four or five months.

Refolve^t fhat Mre Pintard^ have the leave he re*
«j[uefts.

According to order, Congrefs went into a committee
of the whole, the prefident refumed the chair, and Mr«
Holten reported thai the committee have farther confi.

dered the fubjed: referred to them, but not having come
to a conclufion, dedre leave to fit again.

Re/el'ued, That leave be granted to lit again on Mon-^
day next,

F R I D A Y, Jul If 15, 1 78$.

Congrefs aflembled—Prefent as yefterday.

Congrefs proceeded to the ele«5lion of a furveyor frona
Delaware, and the ballots being taken,

Mr. MarliM'Call was eledied, haying been previotif-^
ly nominated by the delegate for Delawareo

MONDAY, July 18, 1785.
>

Congrefs aflenibled—Prefent as before.

! On motion of the delegates for MaiTachufetts,
Whereas Mr.Rufus Putnam, appointed a furveyor under

the ordinance of the 20th May, from public engagements
with the commonwealth of Maflachufetts, cannot attend
the bufinefs of his appointment during this year.

Refolvti, Thar Mr. Benjamin Tupper, be, and hereby
is appointed a furveyor with authority to perform the
duties of that office, until Mr. Putnam, (hall adiually join
ehe geographer, and take the fame upon himfelf.
pn motion of Mr. M'H«nry,
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$r/ered, ThacT. Barclay, commiflioner of accounts in

iltirope, report to Congrels an abftra(fi of the fettlemenb
iie has made of the accoants of the fervants of the Unt-
ied States, and others who have been intruded with the
expenditure of public monies in Europe^

Congrefs proceeded to the eledlion of a furveyor from
Connediicut, and the ballots being taken,

Mr. tiaac Sherman was eledied, having been previouf*

}y nominated by the delegates of that (late.

Congrefs took into Coiifi deration, the report of a grandf

commiitee, coniifting of Mr. Howell, Mr. Fofter, Mr^
KinfiiMr. Cook, Mr. Smith, Mr. Dick, Mr. Pettir, Mr,
Hindaian, Mr. Monroe, A/Ir. Pinckney an^ Mr. Baldwin,
to whom was recommitted their report on the fubjedl o£
fupplies for the year 1 785, which is as follows.

«* That for the fervices of the prefent year, one tho««
fand feven hundred and eighty-five, for the payment
of one >ear*s intereft on the foreign and domettic debt,

and as a provifion to difcharge the excefs of the eftitnate'

of April twenty-feventh, one thoufand feven hundred
and eighiy^four, above the proportion of former defici-

encies, called for by the refolve of Congrefs of that date,

it will be neceiTary that the fum of three millions of dol-

lars, in addition to 708,452 dollars, hereafter provided

for, be paid into the common treafury, on or before the

thirty.iirft day of December next, to be appropriated t9'

the following purpofes*

O01.LARS.

Civil department, -«. —> 122,331
IVIilitary department, —— 187,224.33
Marine department, 30,000
Indian treaties, '

"

'
' ' _><». 5,000

Federal buildings in part of the fuin

appropriated to that ufe by the
refolution of Che2o-th Dec. X784, 39^00®

Contingencief; —

^

6o,ooty

Carrwd forward^ mmm 4H>5sS*B^
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Brought forward — 434,555.3$

Foreign Debt.
10.000,000 livres loaned in Holland

and guaranteed by Fiance, one
years iaterert thereon ——

. 74,074.

24iOOOi00o ditto public French loan,

one year's intereft thereon ——- 222,222.20
174,000 dollars Spanifh loan, one

year's interell: thereon — 8,7©o

5 ,000,000 florins firft Dutch loan, one
year's intereft thereon 96,527.15

2.000,000 ditto fecond Dutch loan,

one year's intereft thereon at 4 per
cent, ~ 30,888. &8

846,7^0 livres to the farmers general

of France, one year's inrerefl:

thereon — 7,840

3,000 000 ditto private French Ioans>

one year's interest thereon 28,57s

.. ».,—.. 468)824. 58

Domestic Debt.

Liquidated.

flO,Si7,38o> 6 dollars—onie year's in*"

tereft thereon »-' '— 631,042.6

, Loan office debt.

3,778,900 dollars iflued lo the ift

Sepc. 1777, equal to fpecie—one
year*s interell cnereon — 226,784

3->459 200 dollars iffued between ifl:

Sept. 1777, and ill March I7781

which fum is fabjedt to liquidation

by the fcale, but the interell is pay-

able on the nominal fum,one year's

Jntereft thereon — 207,540

j;',i46,330. 8 dollars fpecie value of

,

uncancelled loan office certificates

iffued after the i (1 of March 1 778,

one year's ijuerelt ihcreon — 308,780.6
. 743.054. <8

Carried forward 3j277;477'i
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Brooglir forward 25277^477.

£

4,323,724 dollars, tftimated amourit
of certificates ifluedandio beiJTued

to the ]ines of Maryland, Virginia,

NorihCaruiiha^South Carolina and
Georgia,<)nc years intereft rhereon «»—- 2&^,^2^./^

i>i 4 » »5 5 !• 5 dollars, exceTs ofthe elH-
mate of the a7tli of April 1784,
above the funi called for by the rs—

fulution of Congrefsof that date, to

cnniplete the firft moiery of the re-

guifition for eight milUons of dol-.
.

JIars -. —-^ I,r4t55i:.^

Total efti mat*, — 3,708,452;

Deducaioh, — joi.^^z

Balance to be called for» 3,<3ob,ooo

Bediidi for itiohles a<5iually npplied towijnis a difcharge

of the ladyear'^ edimate, and which the fumS required

fruin the ftat^s laft year, will rep^cie ; and for loans now
ill thf? hands df the Dutch coipmiffioners, and hereby

appropriated for the purpofes of this eftimatCj 708 ^55 2

dollars, and there remains the balance of three milliuiis

of dollars, to be paid into the common treai'ury, in the

cottPfe of the prefent yeai*/,

(The committee find that, for reafons (iated in liiC tSf

tqlve of CoiigreJs, of thfe iyth April. 1784, there yet ref^

mains a nioiety of the requifition for eight niiMions of
dollars, and the whole of the re<Juifiti«fl for two millions

of dollars, to be applied to the ufe of the United States,

before anjf new requifition ought to be madc'^They are

therefore of opinion,that the (l&tes bis called iipon to make
aidlual payment of three quarters of the remaining moiery'

aforefaid, in the courfe of thie prefeiit year. ^

The committee have hot been able to obtain infordiati<#

Itow iiiany ftate»have complied with the refolution of Ke<»'

ibituary i7th,or that ofApril iSth^iySj.rdative toa nile,ftjl*

qttotaihA^
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qiiotalng federal rcqnifitions—They are therefore oropi*
jtion, ihat the fevcral ftates which have not decfded on
lliat fubjedti be again fulicitifd to come to adeciiion there-

on, and lo fend forward the fame, as a hieafure iieceiTary

to enable Congrefs to efFe(5l a fetllement of accounts with
the feveral ftateS, and to aji'portioh to each a juft quota

of the public ex pen fees ; but in the mean time, as the

jjiiblic faith renders it the dmy of Conjircf^ to continue

their annul deqjand for mOheyi the coiriiniit'fee are of opi-

jiiwn, that in the appottionnieni thereof, the ifeveral Uates

fhould be quotaed agreeably to juftice, on the befl infor-

mation Conj»rers may from time to- lime have upon the

lubjetii. And nport this piinciple recommend to Coft-

grei'B, that the laid futn of tiiree miDimisof dollars, be

«uc>iaed upot4 the fevcial Hates as follows, viz.

- Dollars.

New Hampfhire, ——i . ^- 105,416
Maflachufeits, —— — 448,854
Rhode Ifland and Providence Plantations 64,636
Conne<5licut, — — 264, t^*

New-York, —— — 256,4^6
Nevv-jeifey, —u — 166,716
J>ennlylvania, — —« 410,278

Delaware, — -i 44,8^6

Maryland, — 2^3.034.

Virginia, — —:-— 512 974
Morth-Carolina, —. 2i8,Oi2

South-Carolina, ~ — 192,366

Georgia, -^ — — 12 c6o

3,000,006

Which funis, when paid, fhatl be pafTed to the credit of

the dates refpedtively, on the terms prefcribed by the

refolutionof Congrefsofthe6th day of O<aober 1779, and

together with the monies relied on to difcharge the afore-

fafd dedn<aion of 708,452 dollarsi be applied in confer-

jnity with the feveral appropriations in the preceding

|>arc of this report, giving preference accordirig to ihd

Brder in which they are i^aud in ihe ellimate. As
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As mijre than two-thirds of the fum called for, is to be

appiied to thff payment of intereft on the domertic debt j

the committee are of opinion, that the fevera! legiflatures

Ibie allowed To to model the collec'iion of the fums called for,

that one third of any fum being paid in adiual money, the

Other iwo-tli|irds may be dir<;harged by difcopntsof interelt

with the domeftjc creditors. And to afceftain the evi-

dences of interellt to be difcouhted, the holders of loan"

office certificares (hall be at liberty 10 carry them to the

office from which ihey iffued, and the holders of other

ceriificates and li^i;idated debts of ihe United Stares, to

carry the fame to the loan-oiffice of that ftate wherein he

is an inhabitant, or if a foreigner, to any loan-office

within the United States, and to have the ihiereft due
thereon, fettled and certified to the lail day o£ the year

That the commifnqners of the board of treafury eanfe

to be made a bank-paper, arid thereon to be ftruck the

blank form of a certificate, which (hall evidence ihe in -

terelt due as aforefaid, and (Ijall tranfmit to the feveral

loan'officers, a fufficient number of the fame. That thp

faid commiflipners furnifh the feveral loan-offioers, with
fuch checks and intlru<3i6ns, a? they from time lo time
fhall judge necefTary, to prevetii counterfeited certificates

of debts from obtaining a fettlement of intere<l, and to

tiie receivers of federal'taxes, fisch checks and inrtriKftj-

ons as may enable them to dete(fi counterfeit evidences.

of intereft, and thereby to avoid receivinj; them in dif-

charge of taxes, which certificatesofintereft being parted
with by the holders of the" principal, (hall be deemed
evidence that he has received fatisfadiion for the fame,
and therefore fliali be receivable from the bearer in lieu

of money in the j?roporrion aforefaid, in any other rtate

in the unioti, as well as in tlie (late in which they were
iflued. That the flare receiving (uch certificates and
paying the lame into the public treafuiy, fhallhave cre-
dit therefor in the proportion aforefaid 5 which payment
fhall be coniidercd as a difcharge of the inrered due on
the domeftic debt, in the proportion that each ftaie avails,

jtfelf of the faid certificates of interefl. And where loan-

uffice cerrificates ifliied after the firJl day of March 177^%
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^^^U be prefentecl to the loan.officer, they (hall be re-
duced to their fpecie value, conformably to the refolati-

ons of Congrejs of June z'Hh, 1 780, that fjiecie value

cxpreifed on foime part of the certificate, and the intereft

Ihereon fettled and certified as in other cafies.
'

The comi-pittee find that the reirenije fyftem of April

iS'h, 1783, hath been adopted in whole or in part, by
i'leveii Itatesj and being of opinion that it is expedienc
*'or Congrefs (iill to rely on that plan, which hasbeen fo

long under reference to the ftatej, ar.d which after re-

peated confiJeratiun in f^ccefllwe Congrelfes, hifis beeii

found preferable tq any other fyftem, and conceived ne-

ceflary to the eftabtiihment of the public credit, thecom-:

tiiittee fubmit it to Congrefs earneftly tqi recotl|mend to

{i^cl^ of ihe eleven Hates as have foinplied only ihpart,to

adopt the fame contpleatly } and to the two other

plates, who have not adopted the plap either ip whole or

?n parr, to pafs laws as foon as ipay bp in conformity

i hereto.

Thefum quotaed upoji the (Vatesin the prefent demand,
by providing ("or the deficiencies of former years, ex**

ceeds the funi the Aates were called on for during the laf^

year J but the greater proportion of dificounc now admit*
ted, wiil render it lefs impuverifliing to the citizens*

As a motive for the chearful payment of the fumnow
called for, as well as of the arrearages on that of April

?.7, J 784, the co(n:nsttee are of opinion that the (lates be

reminded, that Congrefs have palled an ordinance for

the i&fvey and fale of the weflern territpry of the Uni«^

ted States, and that the proceeds thereof vyill be applied

as a finking fund to extingui(h the principal of the domef •

tic d«bt. Future requifitions for interefl on the do**

medic dehi, wiJI therefore be reduced in proportion as;

this fund may be rendered prod i^dliye.—--An4 while on
tliis fubjecfij tJie committee cannot forbear mentioning
that of the itates claiming wedern territory, Malfachufetis

alone has made the expcdied ceffion during the laft year,

they are therefore of opinion, that the fubjedl \)e again

prefenied to the attention of the dates which have not

complied with fa reafonable apropodtiotr ; and that they

|}p once more folicited^o coiifidervyilh candour and libera-.
^ lity,
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Jity, |he expetftations of their fiiler ftates, an<l the earnefl
and repeated applications made to them by Congrefs on
this fubjedi.

y

A motion was made by the delegates of Virginia, to
poflpone the confiderationof the report, in order to take
iip the following propodtion.

That upon fupplies furnifhed by impreiTment or oiher^
wife, or fervices rendered by individuals to the United
States, the claim^ whereof againfl the United States are
by payment of the principal or other fatisfadiory com-
penfation, transferred from the individual to the itateof
which he is a citizen,upon the liquidation oftheaccounc
by the commiflioners of the United States with the (late,

npon the fame principles as if they had not bceii tranf.
ferred, the (late (hall be conildered as (landing in the
place of the individual, and entitled to all the benefits

which would otherwife have belonged to him.
And on the quellionto poilpone for the purpofe above"*

mentioned* the yeas and nays being requiied by Mr,
Monroe.

Mr. Fofter

Mr. Lon^
Mr. Holiei)

Mr. King
Mr. Ellery

Mr, Howell
Mr. Cook
Mr. Johhfon
Mr. Smith
Mr. Laniing
Mr. Dick
Mr. Gardner
Mr. jackfon
Mr, Vining
Mr. M'Henry
Mr. Hindman
Mr. Hardy
Mr. Monroe
Mr Lee
Itfr.Grayfon

South-?

He w- Hamplhixe;

Ma(rachufetC8,

Rhode- Kland,

ConnedlictiCp

New^York,

Newjer(ey,
Peunfylvania?

Delaware,
Maryland,

yir^inia,

H9

no
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South-Carolina Mr. Bull

Mr. Pinckney
Mr. Ramfay
Mr. Kcan
Mr. Haherfkam
^r.^ Baldwin

So the queftion was loft'.

Georg5a»

Saya

ey

ay

ay
ay

i)^ motion vya^then ma(Je by the delegate? of Virgin!?,

to pofrpone the report in order to take up the followingi

proportion, vig.

\yhereas the tjnited State? are plighted under the atl

of ce^on fromihs ffaie of Virginia, of her claims to ter-

ritory northweftward of theQhio> agreeably to the condi-

tions of the raid acTt as therein contained, to reiniburfe to

fhe faid ftate all her reafonable expences, &c. atid as a

commiflloner is appointed on the part of the United States

for the adjuiVment and liquidation of faid accounts?:

and it is neceffary that provifipn be made for complying
with faid engagement, it is therefore agreed, that provid-

ed they fliaW be liquidated during the operation of thp

requifition for the year IJ^S dollars he admitted

in difcount to the faid ftate for faid advances.
On theqaeftion to |joftpane for thep|irpofe above men-

tioned, theyeasand nays beingrequired by Mr* Monroe.,

New-HamplhirCi

MaflTachufetts,

Rhode Ifland,

Conne(n:icut,

New-York,

Kew-Jerfey,
Pcnnfylvaniai

Delaware*

Mr. Fpfler

Mr. Long
Mr. Hohen
Mr. King
Mr. Ellery

Mr. Howell
Mr. Cook
Mr. Johnfon
Mr. Smith
Mr. Lanfing
Mr. Dick
Mr. Gardner
Mr» Jackfon

Mr. Vining

no

«o

no
_

no

no

,

no'

no

no

no

n9

no J

no
*"

no

'no

no 3

Maryland*
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Maryland, Mr. M'Henry no

Mr. Hitidman no

Virginia, Mr, Hardy ay

Mr. Monroe ay

Mr. Lee ay

Mr, Grayfon 4r'

South* Caroliha, Mr. Bull ay

Mr. Pinckney ua

Mr. Rfiriifay no

Mr. Kean no
^

Gfeorgio, Mr, Haberfham ay

Mr. Baldwin ns

So it paflTed in the negative.

'tis

i!ivi(fed

TUESDAY, JTJLY 19, 1785-

Congrefs aflembled—-Pre Tent ' NewHampfiiire, MaiTa-

ichuieits, Rhode- Ifland» ConnecfUcur, Pennfylvania, Mary,
land, Virginia, Souih-Carolina and Geoigia j and from
the Itateof NewVork Mr. Suijrh, from Ne'.v-Jerfey Mr.
Dick, anjl from Delaware AJr, Vining. '

I

Congrefs refutned rhe confederation of the report under
debate yellerday, and fpent foirie time thereone

^WEDNESDAY, July 20, 1785.

Congrefs affembled—Prefent Maflachufetrs, Rhode*
luand, Connecticut, Pennfylvania, Maryland, Virginia,

South'CaroIina and Georgia; and from iheftate of New-
Hampfhire Mr. Feller, from NewYork, Mr. Smith, fTom
New-jerfey Mr. Dick, and from Delaware lilr, Vining,
On motion of the delegates from Maryland,
Refel-vciiy That nothing contained in the ordinance of

the aSth May, 1784, is meant or ought to be conftrued or

cbhfidered as annexing to the board of treafury, the la*

I6ry of agent of marine.
The delegates of Maryland then moved,
That from and after the date hereof, the board of

ItfeafHry flial! notpoflefs orexercife the power of appoinc-
3ng an afliftant and two clerks, with the falary expiefled
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Sn the rcfolation of the 6th July, 1781 ; any thing in the
ordinance of the 28ch May, 1784, njtwiihftanding.

f
A motion was made by Mr. Gerry, feconded by Mr.

Ellery, that the aboVe be referred to the committee ap-
pointed to revife the regulations^of the treafury depart-
ment, and report an ordinance for its jfuture regulation,
and that tiie committee report without delay*
,
On the que^ion to agree to this, the yeas kh(i nays

being required by Mr^ ^/l'Henry.

New-Haropfhire^
Dlaflachuieits,

Conhe<5iicut;>

J^ew Ybrlfj

New-Jerfcy*
'PennlyLyania>

ih\ \-- " .-

Biaryliaind^

Virginia,

South' Carol insj

Georgia,

ko the queftion was

Mr. Foftcr

Mr. Gcitry.

Mr. Ii<>]teh

Mr. King
^r. Cook
Mr. Johnfon
Mr» Smith
Mr. Dick
Mr' Gardner
IWr. Jackfon
tSr. M'Henry
Mr. Hindman
Mr. Hardy
Mr. Monroe
Mr Lee
Mr. iSrayfuii

Mr. Bull

Mr« Pinckncy
Mr. Ram fay

Mr.j^ean
Mr. ijlaberniani

Mr. Baldwin
loa.

ay

,ar

Mvidel.

iiviiei

After further debate, the firft motion was ^vitbdrawn.

On the report of a committee conlifting; of Mr. Gray*^

ion, Mr. King and Mr. Howell, to whom was referred

a letter of igth from the frcretary at war.

Refolvedt That lieutenant colonel H^'^"^^''*^®™*"'*"^*^

of the militia in the ferviceof the United StateS) wfc his

beft endeavours to retain jn fervice, the militia of P«?«n«

lyWania and New-Jerfey under his «ommand, whofe
^

terms
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,cerms are nearly expiring, until the Ifgiflitures of xlnSd

Slates (hall be in felfion, and deteimine oji the furniilitng

of iheir quota of troof»s under ihe reiolutions ot liie itt^

71b and X2th day of April 1735.
\ On the report of a commitce^e confi'HV.g '.jf* Mr- Kh](7.,

Mr. Grayfon and Mri Hindiniiii, 10 whom was ref^rre i

a letter of the 17th Ma)^, from the teciefary ;u v.j

Re/bhedt That the refoliition of the fourth day of . N;
-

veniber, 1783, for continuing in oiiice the couifniirary oi

military floreB with necelTary affi'.lanis until ilie luriiser'

order of Congrefs, be> and hereby is repsaied.

Or4srti4, That the remainder of the tcporc be |jo{{:-*

ijoned,

T H U k 3 D A Y, July 21, 1^85.

Congrefs aflembled—Prefent Mafflichuretts, Rh6de-
Ifland, Conned:icut, New-York, Pennfyivania, Maryland^
Virginia, South-Caroiina and Georgia; and from tiie

iHate of New-Hani()rtiirep Mr. Fo'.ter, fro.n ^J^w-Jglr{ey
Mr. Dick, from Delaware Mr. Vining, and from Wcrth-
Carolina Mr. Cumming.
Mr. \Villiani Cucnniing a delegare from North-Caroli-

ha, produced credentials of his appoiiltment, by wiiiclB

it appears that in May 1^84, he was elected to repierfcnC

the fald (late for ohe year, ccmnieucing the firit Monday
in November of that year,

A motion being made by the delegates for R1a!'5'laHt'^^

That the board of treafnry be dirt<!^ted to give ordeisj

for afcertainihg the furas dhe to the commiflioners in i\\Q

{late of Maryland, for cattle furnillied for the campaign of
J781, which ftale is hereby authorifed to cHiirge fuCn
lams with interelt from the time of advancing the fan^,e as

part of the quota of the ftate, which niay he afljgned for

ihe requifition of the year 1785* or any fu.bfetjue"^ rc^ui-

fition.

A moiion >yas hiade tb commit lS)e abnve fiiot5oti> and
on the queftion to commie, the j-eas and riays btk»^ re*

Quired by Mr. M'Henry^

Nev*' Hampdiire, Mr, Fofter ^ j
*

F f MaSaf
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MafTachufetts, Mr. Gerry <jy
~)

Mr. Ho) ten aj >ay
Mr. King noj

Rhode-Ifiand, Mr. Ellery fjol j.

Mr, Howell /y 3
Coanedicut, Mr. Cook

/vjr. John Ton

tlew York, Mr. Smith
Mr. Lanfing

NeW'Jerfey, ^I"- Dick ay y-

Pennfj'lvanra. Mr' Gardner
^'^Xav

Mr. jockfon ^J J

iJelaware, Mr, Viniug av "] *

Marylanda Mr. .Vj'Hciiry *^|-jy
Mr. Hindinan <y5

Virginian Mr. Monroe ay"^

Mr. Lee ay\ ay

Mr. Grayfon syt
North-Carolinri, Mr. Gumming
South Carolina, Mr. Bull

Mr. Pinckney ^^^(^iivUti
Mr. Rani fay

Mr.Kean
Georgia^ Mr. Hoiiflona

Mr. Haberfliani oy^^i
Rir. Baldwin ay j

So ihe queftion was loft.

F R I D A t, July 22, 1785.

Coiigrefs afiesubled—Prefeht as yefterday.

On ihe report of the board of treafury, to whom wasi

referred a memorial of Francis Dana*
Refolved, That Francis Dana, efquire, be allowed the

fum of four hundred thre^ dollars and fifty-one nin^-'

tieths, on account of the charges of poflage accrued whilH
he was in a public character in Europe.

Refolvei, That there fce allowed to Francis Dana, efquir^*

the further fum of three hundred eleven dollars and twen~
ty three ninetieths, on account of travelling expsnc*s
^vhilfl: in a pablic character, and a lofs fullained by him

0!&
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on the fale of a carriage intended for his reception at the

court of Peierfburg.

On motion of Mr. Gerry, feconded by Mr. Hardy,

Hefolvedt Tiiat Mr. Dana be ailowe^ his necefiary ex-
pence for a private fecretary y/hil(t on his embally to the

Court of Peterfburg.

Congrefs refumed theconfideration of the report on the

fqbjedt of fupplies for the year 17^^, and the following

paragraph being under debate.

That the feveral legifiatures be allowed ^o to model the

coJletSion of the fums called foi\. that one third of any
itiin being paid in acftual money, the other two thirds may
be difcharged by difcounts of intereft with the domeftic
creditors.

A motion was made by Mr. Pinckney, feconded by Mr,
Grayfon, to change*' one third" into '•two thirds,"' and
" the other tvyo thirds" into " the other one tliird."

And on the (juedion to agre^ to this atnendment, the

yeas and nays being required by Mr, Grayi'on.

New-Hampfhire, Mr. Fofter no 1*
Maffachufetts, Mr. Gerry so } no

Mr. King no\
Rhode Ifland, Mr. Ellery no ) no

Mr. Howell «? 5
Conneaicut, Mr, Cook no\

Mr.Johnfon no\ "®

New-York, Mr. Smith mi
Mr. Lanfing no y'"

New-Jerfey, Mr. Dick „oJ*
Pennfylvania, Mr. Gardner «o 1

Mr. Jackfoii no y^
Maryland, Mr. M'Henry «o 7

Mr.Kindman »o {"'^

Virginia, Mr. Hardy
Mr. Monroe
Mr. 4-ee

Mr, Grayfon
louth'Carolina, Mr. Bull

Mr. Pinckney
Mr. Ram fay ^

Mr, Kean

.fiff

^?Pr^^3^,._
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Georgia, Mr. Houftoun no~^

M*'. Haberftiam »o>/;»
Mr. Baldwin uoj

iip it pallid in the neg^nve*

MONDAY, July ^5, 1785:.

Congrefd aflrmbJed—Prefent Maflac^yretts, Rh«de-»

Jfland, l>IeW'York, Fennfylvania, Maryland, Virginia,

Sou'h.CaroJini and Georgia j and from theftate of Newr.

Hampfhjre Mr. Fofter, from Connecticut Mr. Johnfon,

from New'Jerfey h\\. Cadwallader, from Pelawqre Mst.

Vining, and from Nortlr Carolina Mr. Cumraing.

The delegates for Mallaclinfetts, laid before Congrefs

san adl paded by the Icgiflatiire. of that commonwealth*
on the 2d day of this prefent month, entitled,

*'« An a(5i authorizing and empowering the delegates

reprefeniJDg this Gamffionwealth in the United States i^

Congref? ailembled, to fubfcribe and ratify an alteration

of part of the eighth article of the confederation and
perpetual union of the United States ofAmerica.'*

Oa a reporr from ihe board of ireafufyi,

Refol-veiy That in any Hate, where the United States \\\

Congrefs affembled may hold their fcffiops, the taxes col--

Je*51ed in fuch ftate, in confequence of the generalrequi-

jfitions, and not appropriated for thepayment of interefl.

on the domeftic debt, ^laii in the fiill inllance he paid iii.^

to the trejifury of the United States; eny thing in the

refoluiion of the 15th Aprjl Jail to the contrary noiwith-
Jlanding.

Conn;rers refumed the confideration of the reppft of the
commitreeon the letter of 17th May, from the fecretary

at war, and thereupon . r

Refolvedi That the department of quartermafter gene-
•^a\ be considered as ceafing pn the day of paffing this re-

solution, and tliat the fecretary at war, and a!) others.

gioncerned, govern theinfelves acccordingly.

TUESDAY, July 26, 1785.

Ccngrfifs afrembIed-=>Prefent MafTachufetts, Rhode-~
. Ifland,
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ifland, Connedicur, NewYoik, Pennfylvania, Marylandf,
Virginia, South-Carolina and Georgia ; and from the
fVateof New-Hampfhiie Mr- Fofter, from New-Jerfey Mr.
Cadwallader, and from North-Carolioa Mr. Gumming,
A motion was made by Mr. Monroe, feconded by Mr.

Haring, to repeal the refolution pafled yefterday diredi*

ing, •' That in any Hate where the LJinted States in Con«
grcfs afTembled, may |»old their feflions, the taxes coI]e(5i-

fd in fuch Hate, in confcquence of the general requifiti-

ons, and not appropriated for the payment of interefton

ihedomedic debt, Htall in the fir/l inltance be paid into

l^he treafury of the Uniced States, anjr thing in the re*"

folution of the 15th April laft to the contrary notwith-
ttandingj" be repealed.

And on the queilion to agree that the fame be repealed,

ihe yeas and nays being required by M-, Howell.

New-Hampfliire,
i(VlaflacJiiufetts,

Hhode-Ifland,

Connedlicnt,

New.YQrk,

New-Jerfey,
JPenn/ylvaniSj,

Maryland,

Virginia,

I^}orth Carolina,

i)Oucli-Caro!ina,

Georgia,,

So it was refviked in

Mr. Fofter

Mr. Gerry
^r. liolteij

Mr. Kjng
Mr. Howel!
Mr. Cook
Mr. Johnfon
Mr, Lawrance
Mr. riarjng

Mr- Smiih
Mr. Cadwallader
Mr. Gardner
Mr. Jackfon
Mr. M*Henry
Mr. flindman
Mr. Monroe
Mr. Lee
Mr. Gumming
Mr. Read
^r. Bull

Mr, Pinckney
Mr. Hnuftoun
Mr. Haberlham
IVIr. Baldwin

the affirmative.

ay
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On the report of the committee of the week, confifting

of Mr. Read, Mr. Cadwalladerand Mr.Cumming.to whom
was referred a letter of the 13th July,frnin Oliver Wolcott,
cfquire, informing that his domeflic affairs are fuch as
renders Jt impaffible for him to attend the weftern trea-

ty, and therefore tendering his refignation,and requefting
that Congrefs would be pleafed to accept if.

Refol'Qsdy Thatthe United blates in Congrefs' aflenibled,

do accept the relignation of the faid Oliver Wolcott, and
ihat the fecreiary of Congrefs com tiiunicate to Mr. Wol**
cott, the acceptance of his tefignation.

On motion of ^Jit, King, feconded byMr. Holten.
Re/dved^ That tomorrow be affigned for elecfting a com-

Jniflicner for negotiating with the wellern Indians^ in the
room of Mr. Wolcott refigned.

The delegates for the Hare of New-York, bid before
Congrefs a copyof^ ihe laws of the legiflature of that ftate

at their laH. feflion, among which are the following afts.

I. An a(fl to carry into effetit the act of Congtefs of
the lith of Febraary, 1^85, providing for the fettiement:

pf accounts with Ijhe ladian officers therein named, PafT-

cd 3d March, 1785.
3. An nia to veil the United States in Congrefs airem-

l^led, with power to prohibit the importation and expor->

tation of goods wares and merchandifej agreeably to their

atft of the 30th of 4prjl, 1784. Paifed the 4th of April>

17^5-

3. An adl acceding to the recomitnendatinn of Con«!
grefs, of the i8th of April, 1783, relarive to the eighth

article of confederation and perpetual union of the Uni<* '

ted States of America. PalTed 9th April, 1785.

4. An adl to raife troops for the pijrpofes, and in the

manner therein mentioned. Pafl'ed the 22d of April,

1785, purfuanc to the refolutions of Congrels, of the i If,

7th and i2rh of April,

5. An acl directing the treafurer of th's ftate to pay
into the treasury of the United States, 147,734. 9'9o doU
lars. Pafled the 4th April, 1785,

6» An a<5t making it felony without benefic of clergy,

to counterfeit or forge or pafs, knowing the fame to b«

gjQUnterfeic, any of the public certificates of the United
States
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Stafes, or o^ this flate, or any fpecles of golil or filvei"

money now, or hereafter to be current in tiiisftatet PaJf-

ed the 25ih of April, 1785.

7. An acl to autUorife the United States in Gongrefs

affembled, to appoint commiffioneia ro complete the fun-

inga certain line of jurifdicSion therein ineiitioned^ be-

tween this flate and the commonwealth of iVl'^ffsichufe-ttSi

Palled the 7th of March, 178^.

The committee confiiHng of Mr. Elleryj Mr, Monroe^
Mr. Spaight and Mr. IVt'Henry, to whom was referred the 1

petition of Maurice Defdevans, having reported*

That upon Maurice Defdevans, delivering to the board

of treaiiny, two certificates belonging to him, one for

S2. 82 90 «i»llars, and the other for 183,15-90 dollars, the

faid board fake order for paying him the amount ihereof*

with the intereft due thereon.

Ordered, That this be referred to the board &£ treafury

to take order.

Congrefs refumed the confiderduon of the report orl

the fubjetll of fupplies for the year x^'^S^ ^"^ '^'^ follow-

ing paragraph being under debate, viz. ^* As more thatS

iwo thirds of the fmn called for, is to be applied to the

payment of intereft on the domeftic debt, the committee
are of opinion that the feveral legiflatures be allowed fo

to modtl the coUeJiion of the fams called forj that one
third of any fum being paid in adiual money, the other
two thirds may be difcharged by difcounts of intereft vvitii

domeflic creditors 5 and to afcertain the evidences of in-

tereft to be difcounted, the liolders of certificates fha!! be
at liberty to carry them to the oi^ce from which they illu"

ied, and the holders of other certificates and Hquidstetf
debts of the United States, to carry them to the loan-of-
fice of that ftate» wherein they are inhabitants, or if a
foreigner to any loan office vvithin the United States, and
to have theintereft due thereon fettled and certified to the
laft day of the year, 1784."
A motion was made by Mr. Gerry, feconded by Mr.i

King, to add the following provifoes.
Provided that the comm^fTionerof the continental loans-

office in each ftate, (hall not on any pretence whatever,
fettle or ifTue any certificate or certificates, for the in!:ereft

doc
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due on any coniinental loan-office or other certificate o^
liquidated debLs afordfaid, until fucii (late (hall Iiave

patfed a legi'flaiive adl for fully complyin{» with thisrequi-"

^lion, nor ihall he idue any certificate or take any other

i^ieafurei whereby the intereft may be paid by the ftate,

or a difcriminatiun be made between the holdiers of loan"

dffice certificates iffued froih his office, who are citizens of

tliat (tateand foreigners, or the citizens ofany other ftatei

and any commifiioner who fhalldifobey this direction,

ffiall be difmiffed froni office by the board of treafury,

who aireauthorifed to fill up the vacancy; provided alfoj,

that if any ftate fliall not comply with this requifition a^

their next feffion after the receipt thereof, the co mmiffi""

onerof the continental loan-office in filch ftate, ftall rranP-

ihit to the continental loan-office of fopie neighbotiring

llaie which fliall have complied, futh checks of the certifi-

cates iifued from his office, and fUch only as belong to

foreigners or to the ditiiens of any other Itate, and take

receipts for the faid checks of the commiffioner receiving

them, who is hereby authorifeid arid directed to pay the

intereft due to the faid foreigners and citizens, purfuanc

to this requifition ; provided alfo, that each comhiiffioner

aforefaid be, and he hereby is dire«fted to adminifter an
oath agreeably to the form that fliall be tranfmited to him
by the board of ireafury, whereby the holders of pub-

lic fecurif ieSjOiher than contihental loan-office certificates,

fliali be prevented from drawing the intereft due thereon,

nnlefs they are foreigners or citizens of the flate in which
fuch comnaiffioner fliall refide, and were owners of fucU

public fecurities ^t the time when the fegiflatufe of the

faid fl ate, fliall have paffed an adi fully complying with

this requifition.

A motion was made by Mr. Hardy, feconded by Mr«
M'Henry, topoflpone the confiderationof the/eprovifoes,

in order to take up the following propofition.

That where any ftate has furniflied fupplies for the

campaign of 1781, faid fupplies not making a part or hav-

ing been raifed under any requifition calling for fpiecific

fupplies, the commiffioner, &c. is hereby authorifed and

direded to fettle and adjuft the fums due for the faid fup-

plies^and ihertupon ilfuc acertifrcaieor certificates to luch

perfonjl
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perfon or perfons as may be authorized by the fiate to

receive the fame } which certjficate or certificates, fhall

be entitled to the fasne intereft and provifion, as other

certificates of liquidated dsbis due to indiyiduaJs by ihe

United States,

And on the queftion to poftpone for thepurpofe above

jTientioned, the yeas and nays being required by Mr,

Hardy,
New HampOiire, Mr, Fofler no']*

Maifachufetts, Mr. Gerry no')

Mr. Holten «eC »o
Mr. King aso )

Rhode-Iflapd, Mr, Ellery »<?
}

Mr. Hovveil «o I*"
^

Connedlicot, Mr. Cook no~)

|: Mr. John (on »»5"^
' New-York, Mr. Haring «o i

Mr. Smith woi""
Newr-'Jerfey, Mr. Cadwallader ai> 1 *

FennfyivanJa, Mr' Gardner
Mr. Jackfon

Maryland, Mr, M'Henry
Mr, Hindniaa

Virginia, Mr. Hardy
Mr. A4onroe
Mr. Lee

North-Carolina, Mr. Gumming
bouth-Carolirasi, Mr. Read

Mr. Bull

Mr- Pinckney ay^^^y
Mr. Ram fay

Mr. Kean
Georgia^ Mr. Houfloua

Mr. Haberfham ay S- ay

Mr. Bald vy in ay j
So the queftion was loft.

A motion was then made by Mr. Pinckney, fecoeded
by Mr, Hardy, to poftpone the confideration of the pro-
^ifoes, in order to take up the following propoficioa.

That in all inftances v/here the (lats hasailurosd anT?,..,

G <|

'

'

deb^.^^'
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clel>t (hie from the United States to individuals, wbicl^

jnay have accrued in confequence of fupplies furnifhed'

the army from the year 17S1 inclnfive, or in any other

manner, and for which the individuals would have been
entitled to certifiicaTes, had not fuch afUuBptionvS been
snade by the ftate, that iii all fuch cafes the Itate fhall be
confiileied as (landing in the place of the individuals, and
entitled tp all (uch advantages as they would have enjoy*
td had not fuch allnniptions been made.
And on the queftion to poAponefor the purpofe above"

mentioned, the yeas and nays being required by Mr»
Pinckney.

IJew-Hampfl^ire, iMr, Fofter »o ] *

Maflachufctts, Mr. Gciry ml
Mr. Holten no >«e

Mr. King no J
I^hode-Ifland, Mr. Ellery

""tna
Mr. Howell no ^

Connedicut, Mr. Cook no

Mr. Johnfon no

New .York, Mr. Haring ao

no

Mr. Smith no '
"°

New-Jerfey, Mr. Cadwallader no"} *

Pennlylvaniaj Mr. Gardner m5
Mr. Jackfon, »o>"^

Maryland, Mr. M'Henry ay 7 ,. . . .

Mr. Hindman »o \^'^^'*^f*

Virginia, Mr. Hardy oy") ' '

Mr. Monroe oy>ay
Mr Lee ayj

North Carolina, Mr. Cuinming «g'l*
tputh'-Carolina, Mr, Read ay>

Mr. Bull

Mr, Pinckney ^ yay
Mr. Ranifay
Mr. Kean «v

Georgia> Mr. Houftoun «v

Mr. Haberlham ay

Mr. Baldwin (fy

.

go {.he <juerdon was loft.

a, I

ayVi
ar \

J

WED-
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WEDNESDAY, July 27, i 7^'5.

Congrefs afrembled-^Prefent New-Hampfliire, MafTci'

-fehufetts, Rhode-lfland, ConnecfliciU, New-York, Penn-
fyivania, Maryland, Virginia,South-Carolina and Georgia ;

and from the ftate of New-jerfey Mr. Cadwailarier, frotii

Delaware Mr. Vining, and from North-Carolina Mr.
Cumtning.
A letter of the 2ih from Samuel Johnnon, efq^ire, vvng

read, acceptinji; rlie office of a judge of tlie federal court

for hearing and determining the controveriy between the

Jtates of Maffachufetts and New-York.
Congrefs proceeded to the election of a commifiinner

to the board of treafury, and the bailors being taketi,

Mr. Arthur Lee waselefted, having been previously no-

jiiinated by Mr. johnfon»

On iTiolion of Mr.Gerry, fecotidfd by Mr. Hardy,

Refahe^, That the fecrerary of Congrels apply to the

executives of the feVeral Hates, for shirteen copies of iha

legiflativc atfts thereof, fince the firit of bepceniber 11774,

inclufive: that one fett of the fasd aifls be retained for

the ufe of Congrefi?, and that he deliver to the delegates

of each ftate, one fett (excltifive of us own aCis) for the

ufe of the leg?flature tliereof. And the lecretaiy is fur-

ther direded to adopt a fimiiar mode for procuring the

&&.S which may hereaf er b^- palTed as aforefaid, to f!'~e

end that every date being thus informed, tnay have iha

fuHelf confiiience in the other Hates and derive the ad-

vantages Which may refalt from the joint vvirdosn ol tha

whole.

THURSDAY, JuLV 28, 17S5.

Congrefs afTembled— Prefent New-Hampihire, MafiTj-

Chufetts, Rh©de-Ifland, Conneaicur, New- York, l^^nn-

fylvania, Maryland, Virginia, South. Carolina asid Geor-

gia ; and from the Itate of New-Jerfey Mr. Cadwallader.

Congrefs refunied the confidera,tJon of the report on tne

fubjetft of fnpplies for the year i 785.

A ^notion was made by the delegates of Sotjth'Caroli-'

na, to amend the report by inferting previous to the qiio»

tas of the dates, the following ciauie. !' Wiicrea^?

m:
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'* "Whereas tlie inf>ney propofed to be called for in the

prcfent year 17S5, is only a part of deficiencies on the

requifitign of O;5lol»er 1781 ; and whereas Soutb-CaroIi-r
Jia has paid the wliole of her quota of that requifition,

agreeably to the laft rule of apportionment adopted by
Congrefs } and whereas Congrefa by their atl of April

27, 1784, agreed to a report of a committee which pro-
pofed to prevent new reqaifitions on ihern (meaning the
Jlates) till the old fhall have been exhauOsd, and to Ihew
to thofe (meaning the dates) who may have paid their

"whole quota of any requlHtion, that they will not be
called on anew tiJI all the other flates fhall in like man'»
Jner have paid up their quota ; therefore Re/olved, That
the three millions of dollars propofed to be raifed for thai

jTervice of the year 1785, be exclufiyely quotaed on the
ftates of New'HampOiirc, Maffachufetts, Rhode-Iiland,
Conne<rticut, New-York, New-Jerfey, Pennfylvania, De-
laware, Maryland, Virginia, North-Carolina and Geor-
gia."

A motion was made by Mr, King, feeonded by Mr*
Holten, to poftpone the confideration of the motion of
Sourh'Carolina, in order to take up the following pro*^

pofition.

After the quota of the /lates to add,
Provided that fuch ftate or ftates as have paid more

than a moiety of their refpedlive quotas of the requifition

of the 30th Oc^tober i78l» for eight millions of dollars,

as the fame v/ere apportioned by the refolution of the fe«

cond November following, fliall be credited for iuch ad-

vance, conformably to the refolution of the 27th of April

1784, in their quotas in this requifition, upon a revifion

by the board of treafury of the quotas of the faid requi-

iition of the 30th of OJlober 1781, and a regulation of

ihe fame by the rule adopted in the apportionment of

1,500,000 dollars, fupplementary funds to the revenue
fyltem of the iS^hof April 1783.
And on the queftion to poftpone the conliJeration of

the propoficion from South-Carolina, the yeas and nays
being required by 1 lie delegates of bouih'Caroiina.

New-Hampfiiire, Mr. Fofter aj 7

Mr. Long ay 5
^-^
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Mafiachufetts, Mr. Gerry ayl

Mr. King Ay }
Rhode Ifland, Mr. EUery

Mr. Howell

Conneaicut, Mr. Cook
Mr.Johnfon

New-York, Mr. Lawrance
Mr. Haring
Mr. Smith

New-Jerfey, Mr. Cadwallader

PenaiylvaHia, ^f- Gardner
Mr, [ackfou

Mr.WiUbn
Maryland, Mr. M'Henry

Mr. Hindmati

Virginia, Mr. Hardy
Mr. Monroe
Mr. Lee
Mr. Grayfon

South' Carolliidi, Mr. Read
Mr. Bull

Mr. Pinckney r.» "^ r.i

Mr. Ram fay

Mr» Kean
Georgia, Mr. Houftoun «>' 1

Mr* Kaberfham f^-yV^

Mr. Baldwin ay j
So it was refoivffd in the affirmative.

FRIDAY, ]vL^ 29, 1735-

Congrefs alTembled—Prefent Mad'acbufetts, Rhode-

Iflandj Connecticut, New-York, Pennfylvaniaj Mary-?

Jand, Virginia, South-Carolina and Georgia ; and frons

the ttate of New-Hajnpfhire Mr. Fofter, frosn New Jc-r-

fey Mr. Cadwallader, and from Delaware Mr, Viising.

A motion was made by Mr. M'Henry, feconded by Mr.
Hindman.
That where any ftale has made advances or furnifhed

fwpplies upon a continental account, faid aiivances or

Tupplies
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fiipp^ies not being fetlled, liquidated or pafled to ttie

credit of rlie ftate, nor having been raifed under any aft

of the ftate, in compliance with requifitions of Congrefs
upon the rtates,the commiffioners for fertjing accounts be-
tween the dates and the citizens tliereof, and the United
States, are hereby authorized aiid directed* to fettle and
adjuft the funis due for the faid fuppilies or ad Vances,
agreeably to the principles eAabliflied, or that may be efta-

bJiflied for their government, and thereupon ifflie a cer-
tificate or certificates ro fi.ich perfon or psrfons as may
be authorized by the ftate to receive the fame, which
certificate or certificates (hall be entitled to the fame in-
tereft and provifion as other certi^cales of liquidated
debts due to individuals by the Unietd States

;
provided

that no part of the interest duw thereon be payable in or
entitled toany of the advantages of the tequifition that

may be made for the year 1785.
A motion was made hy Mr, Gerry, feconded by Mr*

King, to poftpone the confideration of the foregoing mo-
tion in order to take into confideration the following.

That on the the accounts of the feveral

Aates with the United States, as far ds they may then be
liquidated, fhall by the refpetftive commiffioners adjulling

the faid accounts, be reported to the board of treafury,

who on approbation of any fuch liquidation iliall order
anentry thereof to be made in the books of the treafury,

and the balance thereon to be ftruck, and on the 31 ft day
of December in every fucceeding year, the fame mode
iUall be obferved until thofe accounts are finally adjufted.

That the balance thus annually afcertained to be due to

any ftate. fliall bear an intereft of fix per cent, per an-
num, which fiiall be included in the eftiniate of the next
and of each fucceeding requifltion, and be difcounted

from the quota of fuch ftate for the refpecftive year, and
if a balaoce fhould be due to the United States from any
flate, it ftiall be cljarged with the intereft thereof, over

and above its quota of the faid requifition ;
provided that

nothing herein contained Ihall affetft the refolutions of
Congrefs of the 22d of November 1777, and the 6ch of

Oiflober 1779, which are hereby confirmed, nor fliall any
ftate be allowed con>pou»d intereft on any fuch adjuftment.

On
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On the queftipn to poflpone for ^^^ put pofe above-

snentioned, the yeas and nays being ret|uired by JVrr.

flolten.

New^Hampfliire,
MaiTachufetts,

Rhode. Ifland,

Connedlicut,

New- York,

Newjerfey,
Pcnniyivania,

Delaware,
Maryland,

Virginia,

SauthxCarolina^

Qeorgl?,

So it was refolded In

^Ir, Fofter

Mr- Geiry

Mr. Holten

Mr. King
Mr. Ellery

Mr. Howell
Mr. Cook
Mr. Johnfon
Mr, Lawrance
Mr. Haring
Mr. Smith
Mr. Cadwallader
Mr, Gardner
Mr, Jackfon

Mr. Wilfon
Mr» Vining
Mr. M'Henry
Mr. Ilindman
Mr. Hardy
Mr. Monroe
Mr. Lee
Mr. Read
Mr. Bull

Mr. Pinekney
Mr, Ramfay
Mr. Kean
Mr. Houftoun
Mr. Haberlham
Mr. Baldwin

the aiiinnative.

ay

A motion being then made by Mr. Read, feconded fay'

Mr. Pinekney, to add a provifo to the motion before tiie

iioufe, as follovs,s.—Provided alfo that nothing in this re-

fplve contained, fliall be conftrued to authorife the com-
miffioners fpr fettling the accounts of individual Rates,

Of the cUi^ena within any of thera againlt the United
, Swtes
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States, the board of treafury, or any auditor or otliet

officer of thefe flares, lo fettle or liquidate any demand
againft the United States, for any fum or funts of conti-

sicntaS bills of credit, emitted prior to the iSih of March
1780, either in the hands of individual dates refpetftive-

ly,or of their citizens, until the Unied States in Congrefs

ail'embled (hall have given a particular decifion at what
rate the fame OaaU be redeemed by the United States.

A motion was made by Mr. Gerry Seconded by Mr.
King, to poftpone the provifp moved by Mr. Read, to

take up the following.

Provided that claims for continental bills emitted be«

fore the i8tU of March 1780, other than thofe for the

payments of fuch bills made on the quotas of any Ifate,

purfuant to any refolutions of Congrefs, (hall not come
within the purview of this refolution, hut fuch claims

feall ftand on their prefent foundation,

A motion was made by Mr, Pettit, feconded by Mr.

Howell, to ftrike out the words, *' but; fuch claims fhall

ftand on their prefent foundation.**

And on the queftion. Shall thofe words ftand ? the yeas,

pnd nays being required by Mr. Read.
NeW'Hampfliire, Mr. Fofter «<?]*_

Maffachufetts, Mr. Gerry aj 1
Mr. Holten ay >aj
Mr, King <y j

Rhode- Iflandp Mr. Ellery

Mr. Howell
Connedicura Mr. Cook

Mr. Johnfon
NewYorkj Mr. Lawrance

Mr. Haring
Mr. Smith

New-Jerfey, Mr. Cidwallader

Pennfylvania, Mf- Gardner
Mr. Jackfon ^y^4ivtM
Mr. Wilfon
Mr. Pettit

Delaware, Mr, Vining

lilaryland, Mr. M'Henry
Mr. Hiiidman

.»«
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Virginia, Mr. Hardy fij;
")

h/Ir. Mon ro^ nj ^ a)

A'lr. Lee eiy J
feouthl- Carolina, Mr. Rend

Mr. Bull 2,
t^ir, Pincknpy f df

Mr. Ram fay -"
4

M.t;. Kean
feeorgiai Mr. Hou(loi3t> no )

Mr. Haberfhairt ay ^ay

, ,^ Mr. Baldwin ^sry J
,

So the quejxion was loft, and the words were ilructl
oiir.

The members from MaffacJiufetts thfen Witbtirew xht\r
hiotioti, and the meriibers from South-Caroiina lisviri^

adopted and renewed the provi «s amended. On the
quettion to amend the motion befo e the hcusf? by addfug
the proeifo as amended, the yeas and nays bcjug requi-
red by Mr. Hoivell.

New-Hampdiire, Mr. Fofter

Mafjachuretig, Mr, Gerry
Mr. Hoiteti

, .
Mr. Ring

Rhodc-Ifland, Mr. EHery
Mr. Howell

Gonneaicur, Mr- Cook
Mr. Johnfon

New-iforki M*'* Lawrance
Mr. Haring
Mr. Smith

New-jerfey Mr. Cadwallader

PennfylvaRi'a, Mr. Gardner
Mr, jackfon
Mr. Nettie

Maryland, IVIr. M'Henry
Mr«HinciTnan

Virginia, Mr. Hardy
M
M

r. Monroe
r. Lee

ko It
ay

V
\^'^

oy

no

7.0

uy

ay {
^y

ay

ay 3*
av

ay (^?
ay J
i.O

ay
\if-t^4J

m 1
710 ^ay

H h QeoTgiiJ^,
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South-Carolina, Mr, Read

Mr, Bu 1

Mr, Pinekney
Mr. Ram fay

lyir. Kean
Georgia, ftlr. Houftoiin

Mv Hsberfhani

h'W. Baldwin
So it wa? refoH'ecJ in tlie ai^jmative/

The itsoticrt being further amended toread as follows^

That Oil the Jnfj day of December, I7^i6, the accounts

of tlie fev^rai ftares vvith the United Slates, as far a:^'

they may then be liqui!?ated, (hall by the refpeifiivr com-
yniflioners adjufVing the faid accounts, be reported to ihe
board of treafury, who fiiall order an entty to be made
in the books of the treafilry of fuch lii^tlidation, and the
balance thereon to be ftruck. And on the 31ft day of
December in every fitcceedirg ytar, the fame mode fhal!

be tibferved until thf-fe ai'couniS are fijially arljiiited. That
the balance thus annsially afcertained to be due to any
(late, Iball besr an intereft cf fix per cent, per annum.
VvMiich interell fliall be included j;i rhe efliniate of the
iiexr, and of each fucceeding re^uifiiionj and be dif"

counted from the guota of fuch flaie for the refpeflive

year. And if a balance fhould be due to the United
States from any fiate, it fiiali be charged with the intereft

thereof, over and above its quota of the faid jeqtiifition,

~-Piovided tliat nothing herein contained fhall sfxecft the
refolutions of Congrefs of the zad of November, 2777,
and the 6th of October, J 779, tvbich are hereby con*"

firmed, nor fliaH any ftate be allowed compound jntereft

on any fuch adjaflmentw Provided alfo, that claims fop

contrnental bills eojltted before the i8ih of March, 1780,

other than thofe for the payments mads of fuch bills on

the quotas of any ftare, pnrfiiant to any refolutions of
Cougrefs/ fiiaJl not come within the purview ot this re-

iblution.

The determination of tbequeflion on this motion was

poflponed by the ilate of Maffachufetts.

MONO A Y, August r, 1785.

Congrefs affembled—Prefent Mafiachulens, Rhode-

Ifland, New'York, Pennfylvsnia, Maryland, Virginia

SQUtU"
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Soutlj-Caroliiia and Georgia; and from the iiate rf New-«
flampihirt Mr, Fiiitcr, from Connedicut Mr. Coik, from
Jslew-Jeriey M|^ Cadwallader, and from NonL-Caroliua
Mr. Cuaiinii ..r.^

^ ietter of the ^i!\ from A. Lee, efcunre, was read,

Pccepting i{.« ofuce of coaufiiffiuner of the board uf treap
iury.

A letter of this day from O, Pollock, was read.
TJie mou'on wh";ch was before the boafe oh Friday,

and the determination of which was poflponed by the
ftate of Maflachafetts, being read by uiianimous coii-

fenr<

OrJered, That the motion be referred to a grand com*'

mittee.

A motion being made by Mr. Pinckney, feconded by
Mr. Read,
That when a motion is made to poftpone a report,

inotion or propofition before the houfe, ir. order to take

up another propofition, no aniendnicnt ftsall he made,
or received until rhe queftion is put and decided to pofl-

pone what was before the houfe.
And on the qneltjon to agree to this, the yeas and nays

i)ejng required by Mr. Pinckney,
New fiampfliire^ Mr Fofter

Malfachufeits, Mr, Gerry
Mr. Hoken
Mr. King

Rhode-Iiland, Mr, EJIery

Mr. Howell
Connadlcut, Mr, Cook
New-York, Mr, Lawrance

Mr. Haring
Mr. Smith

I53ew-Jerfey, Mr. Cadwallader
J^ennfyivania, Mr. Gardner

Mr. Jackfon
Mr. Pectit

Mr.Willon
Marylantl, Mr. M'Henry

Mr. Hindniazj

yirgitiis^
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^/iZ/vii?;]

Viigiuia, Mr. Hardy
Mr. Monro
Mr. Lee

M'» Grayfot?
South Carolinaj IVlr. Read

'
' • Mr. Bull

Mr- Pinckriey

Mr.Kean
Georgia, Mr. Houllfiun

Mr. Haberftiam

Mr. Baldwin •

So the queHion was loft.

TUESDAY, August 2, 1785.

: CongreTg affemJ:>le(l«-.Prererit l^Qf^w-Hamplhire, Mafla-"

pburetfg, Rhode' ihand, NewYonkj Fcnnfylvsiiia, Mary-*
land, Virginia, Souih. Cafolina ajid Georgia; and from'

the itate of Connediicut Mr. Cook, from Delaware Mr.
VJninc, arid from North Carolina Mr. Cuinmirg.
A n>(»ri«ti b^ii}^ made by Mr, M'Henry, feconded by

^rL Harriy. and the faJue l)eii!j» atHcndcd to read.

That the board of treafiiry on the firft Monday in every

month, Isy before Congrefs an abftraft of the receipts and
expenditures of the preceding month,with ihe.halance re-

rsiaining in the^ public treafury, and alfo an abflradi of

any contracfts that they maj' have made In that month.
'a rnoiion was made by Mr. Hohen, feconded by Mr,;

Gerry, . > .

That the mofion as amended, be referred to the com^

ytiittee appointed ro revife tije reguiations of the trea-

fur}' depaitinerir, and report an ordinance for lis future

lejrulaiion ; and on the <]ueftiort to cotumit the jeas

^nd nays beirg required by Mr. M'Henry.

New-IIampOiire,

Ivlaffachufetts,

llhode Laand,

Mr* Fofter

Mr. Long
TV'lr,, Gerry
Mr. Hoi ten
Mr. Elkry
Mr. Howe!!

ay S

av

ay

ay]''
no

no]
no

Cois-
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ConnPtfi^jciit, Mr, Cook
Nfw-Moikj Mr, Lavv'rancs

Mr. Hating
Mr, Smith

jP,t?nnfy]vania, I^^*- Gardner
^

"
Mr. Jackfon

Mr. Eeitic

P-laware, Mr. Vin«nj»

IVJaryland, Mr, M^Henry ^^^l divi<le4
Mi. HiiidmaH ny $

Virginia, Mr, Havdy
M<\ Monroe
Mr. Lee
Mr. Gravfun

Soutfa^Caroia«tls ¥r. Read ay

i * ' Mr, Bull tio

Mr. Pinckney ay \no

Mr. Ram fay no i

Mr. Kean no ^

Georgia* ^f' Houftoun m "1

Mr, HabeifijniYi no > nO
Mx. Baldwin Of)

So ihe quefiion was loft.

A divifion was tiien called for by Mr. Lnv/rancTE ; antl

on the qnertJon to agree to the firft tlaufe, as far *' a^

public treafury," inclufive, tj»e yeas and nays being re«

quired by Mr. Grnyfoa.
NeweHajnpfljjj-e^ Mr. I'ofter

Mr. Long
Mafiachufg MS, Mr. Gerry

Mr, Holien

RhodelflattJ, Mr. Ellery

Mr.' Howell
Connedljcnr, Mr. Gook
Nfew-York, Mr, Lawrance

A/lr. Hariog
Mr. Smich

Pennfylvania^ Mr. Gardner
Z4r, Jack Ton

Mf'. Peicit
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Mr, Vining
Mr. M'Henry
Mr. Bindman
Mr. Hardy
Mr. Monroe
Mr Lee
Mr.Crrayfon
Mr. Gummiiig
Mr. Read
Mr. Bull

Mi = Pinckoey
Mr. Rani fay

Mr. kean
Mr. I^.nirtoun ay ^
Mr. Haberfham «ryY"'y

Mr, Baldwin, ay j
So i: was
Refohed, That the board of treafury, en the firft ]VIon-

^ay in every month. Jay before Congrefs an abiiratft of
fbe receipts and expenditures of jhe prececiing month,
V'ich the balance remaining in ttje public treafury.

On the queftion to agree to the latter claufe, via- alfo

an abftiatH: of any contratfts that they may have made in

that month} the yeas and nays being rec^uired by Mr,
|]Jrayfon.

Delaware,
Maryland,

Virginia,

North-Ciirolina,

South'Carolina,

reorgiai

Uew-Hampfliire> Mr. Fotter

Mr, Long ayS
Maflachufetts, Mr. Gerry

Mr. Holten ayS
Khode-Ifland^ Mr. Ellery

%hMr. I^O'yveU

Conne<5iicur, Mr, Coiilc ^y 3 \
New.York, Mr. Lawrance tioy

Mr. Haring ayi ay

Mr. Smith ^>')

yennlylvaoia* Mr. Gardner ay
JMr, Jackfon no 7 no

Mr. Petti

t

»o J
Pelaware, Hx» Vining a9 2*

Maryland^
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Maryland, Mr. M'Henry ^I^v
Mr. Hindnian ay 3 -^

Virginia, Mr* Hardy
Mr. Monroe
Mr Lee
Mr. Gray Ton

North Carolina, Mr. Cusnming
South Carolina, Mr. Read

Mr, Bull

Mr. P'nckney
Mr. Ram fay

Mr |Kean
(Georgia, Mf Houftoun ayl

Mr. Haberffiajni ay>aj
Mr. Baldwin ey ji

^o tt^ queftJ«n was loft.

On motion of Mr. Pinckney, feconded by Mr, Gerry^

Refolved, That the board cf treafury take order to pa^

Oliver Pollock, fifteen hundred doJlars.in part of the in»

tereil due to him from the United States,

WEDNESDAY, AvomT 3, 1785.

Congrefs aflembled—Prefent New-Hamp»hire, Maflfa-

chufetts, Rhode-Ifland, New-York, Pennfylvania, Ma-
ryland, Virginia, South'«Carolina and Georgia f and from
the Hate of Conne(flicut Mr. Cook, from New-Jerfey Mr.
Cadwallader, from Delaware Mr. Vining, and froixv

}North-Carolina Mr^ Cummiiig.
Congrefs refumed the confideration of the report ott

fupplies for the year »75<5, and the claufe <• As more than
two-thirds, &c.*' being amended to read as follows.

" As more than two thirds of the fum aniled

for, is to be applied to the payment of interell on the

domeftic debt, the committee are of opinion that the
feveral legiflatures fa model the Colieif^ion of the
funis called for, that ojie third of any fum being paid 111

a<*iual money, the other two thirds nisy be difchargijd by
the iniereil due upon Ioan«office certificates, and upon
other certificates of the liquidated debts of the United

Elates; and to afcertain ths evidences of intereil due
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"npon loan-office certificates, the holders thereof rofpec^?

lively fhall beat liberty to carry them to the office from
which they iHuetl, and the holders of other certificates

•of liquidated debts, of the United Scates, to Carry the
fame to tlie Joan-oflice of that ftate, wherein they are
inhabitants, or if a foreigner, to apy loan office withia
theUpited States, and to have the intereft due thereon
fettled ^nd certified to the lad day of the year> '7^4*'

A motion waa made by Mr, Gerry, feconded by Mr,
King, to add the following provifoes.

Provided that the bommi/Iioner of the conlinen^al loan-
office in each ftate, fhali not on any pretence whatever,
fettle or ifTueany certificate or certificates for the in^ereft

clue on any continental loan-office or other fcertificate

of liquidaiied debts aforefaid, until fach l^atcs fhall have
palTed a {&g!fl.uive ac4 for fully camplyiftfr with this re-

c|uintion ; nor (hail he ilTue any certificate or take any
other meafure whereby the interefl: may be paid by the
flate «r a difcriminatiori be made between the holders

of loan-office certificates ilfued from his office, who are
citizens of that Itace, and foreigners or the citizens of
any other ftate. And sny eommiffipner who (hall difobey

tliis di!-e<ftion, ffiall be dilmiired from office by thi? board

of treafury, who are aufhorifed to fill up the vacancy.

Provided alfo, that li any ftate ffiall not comply with this

reqtiifition at their nest fellion after ihe receipt, thereof^

the commiJfioiner of the continental loan-uffice in fuch ftate

fhall tranfmit to the continental loan-office of feme nejghf

bouring ftate which Ihal! have complied, fu^h checks of

the certificates iffiied from his office, and fuch only as be-

long to foreigners or to the citizens of any other ftate;^

and take receipts for the (aid checks of the comniiffioner

receiving ihem, who is hereby authoriied and diretT^ed to

pay the intereil due tp the faid foreigners and citizensi

purfuant to this rcquiliiion ; provided alfo, that each coni-

tnifSoncr aforefaid be, and he heieby is dire<?ed to ad-

ininifteran oath agreeably to the form that fhall be tranf"

xnitted to him by the board of treafury, whereby the hold-

ers of public lecuriiies other than continental loan-

office certificates, fhajl be prevented from drawing the

intereft due thereon, unlcfs they pre forcigneis or ciii^cng

of
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tof the date, in wl.jch fnch commifHoner /IjaH rsfiJe, and
where owners of luch public fecuriries at rhs i.ime wSieu
tJie Jegiflature of the faid (late, ihall have paSled an aiit

complying wih this requiiiiione

A motion was made by the delegates of Sot)th-Caro'°

lina, to ainesid the foiegoina proVifoes by infertijig be**

tween the words *' the ciiizens of any oihfr ftate,"' and
the words, '* and any commillioner," as foHows.
Excepting from the operatiorj of this provifo, fuch flats

or ftates as it fiiall appear by the books of the treafury
have paid their full quota of the requUitinn of the.

day of for eight niiliions of dollars, up;>n the
former and prefent appcrtionment of the fame, the com-
miffioner of the loan office, of which ilate or dates flia!l

ifiue certificates for inteiefl in the fame manner as the
fta;es palling legillative bCis asafortfaid

And on the queiVion to agree to this amendment, the
yea& and nays beii;g required by Mi, Pinckney.

liew-Hampfhirei Mr. Fojler

Mr. Long
Maflachufetts, Mr. Gerry

Mr. H«.lren

Mr. King
Rhode-Iflandj Mr. Eilcry

Mr. Howell
Connedicut, IV- r. Co< k
l*iew York, Mr. Lawrance

Mr. Haring
Mr. Siniih

New-Jerfey, Mr CadwalJader
Pentilylvauia, Mr. Gardner

Mr. Jackfou
Mr. Petfit

Mr. WilAjn
l5elaware, Mr Vining
Maryland, Mr. M Henry

Mr. HincJman
Virginia, Mr. Hardy

Mr. Monroe
Mr Lee
Mr. Gray fon

V 1 i

no V
ay ")

no ^ay

ay ^

\
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South Carolina, Mr,. Bull <srrl

Mr., Piiickney ^j> I

Mr. Ram fay a>\
Mr Kean ayi
Mr HoiiRoun noli

.Mr. Haberfiiara dy >

ay

Georgia^

Mr. Baldwin ay^
So the quellion was loft.

Mr. Gerry then wuhflrew liis provifnes, And having
snade foine amendments and additions, moved them again >

after deba.ej

Ordered, That they be referred to the grand committee
of the lil.

Oil the report cf a conittjistee confifling of Mr Gray-
fon, Mr. Howell, and Mr. King, to whom was referred a
report of the payma(ter generalj^ on a note from the

charge des affaires of his moil chriltian majelly.

P.efolved, That in confideration of the peculiar circum-

fiances Under winch colonel Raliere, who died in the

feivice of the Uj.'ired Slates, in the 3'ear 1779, entered

the fervice, "he paymailer general he, and he is hereby

dire(ittd to es end to his cafe, the benefit t>f the refo-

luiion of April tenthj J780, relative to depreciation.

Refolvei, Tiiat the paymsHer general be, and he is

hereby dsret^ted, to fettle with the widows and orphans

cf officers who did not felong ro any of the United States^

entitled to feven years half pay, under the refoltition of
Augud 24, 1783, and to ifiue to them certificates there-

for.

Refohedy That cxifting refolntions of Gongrefs fufficl-

entl} provide for a jtift fettlemeni of the accounts of the

Jate baron de Kalb j and that the paymrdter general be^

and he is hereby directed to govern hiinielf accordingly*

THURSDAY, August 4, nSs'.

Congrefs affembled—Prefent New-Hampfhire. Maffa-

chuletts, New-York, Pennlylvania, Maryland, Virginia,,

•and SoU'h.Caro'ina j and from Rhode*Ifland, Mr. How-
feij, from Connedicuc Mr. Cook, and from Georgia Mr<

Baldwin. S?'KSDAy,
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FRIDAY, AuousT 5, I78^

Gongrefs affernbled—Prefent New Hampfbire, MatTi-
chiifetts, New-York, Pennfylvania, Maryland, Virginia,

South-Carolina and Georgia ; and fr(mi Rhode-Ifland Mr.
H'^well, from Nevv-Jirfey Mr. CadwaUader.
On motion of Mr^ Read, feconded bv Mr. Pinckney,
Refohedy That Tuefday next be ^fligned for elec'iino-

n commsflicner for negotiating with the weftern InJians,

in the room of Artlmr Lee, efquirg) sppoimed a cosn-
inifTionercif th3 board or ireafury

Congrefs proceeded to the elecflson of a chaplain, 111

the room of the reverend Mr. Janes, refigned, and the

ballots being taken,

The reverend doc1:or Rogers was eledled, having been
previouily nominated by Mr, Hohen,

MONDAY, August 8, 1785.

Congrefs affembled—Prefent New Kampfhire, MafTa-

chufetts,, New-Y^rk, Pennfylvania, Mirybnd, Virginia,

South-Carolina and Georgia; and fi m ihe ftae of

Rhode Ifland Mr. Hcwell, from N' w lerf'^y Mr. Cadwal-
lader^ and from North«Carolina Mr. Cuinniing.

TUESDAY, AuGUT 9, i 7B5

Congrefs afiembled— Prefent New-HampGiire MafTa-*

chuletts, New-\ ork, Perinfylvan'a Maryland, Virginia,

South-Carolina and Georgia ; and from rhe Rate of
Rhode- Ifland Mr. Howell, from Cunnec^ticu Mf. Co.k,
trom New-Jerfey Mr. Cadwaiiader, and l^rom North-Ca-
rolina Mr. Cumniing.

Congrefs proceeded to the election of a comntiflioner

to negotiate with the weftern Indians, and the ballots be-?

ing taken,

Mr. Robert Howe wss elcifted, having been prevjoijfl^.

aiominated by Mr. Read.
On motion of Mr. Gerry, feconoprl by Mr, Holr,en,

Oraerei. That the fecretary for foreign ;ifr''i»"S> report

Eiie siumber of confuls and vics^coaijjls necelll»»'y '" be,..
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appointed by Con^ref"?, ajjd the foreign pons in which
they Should refpet'tiveiy refiJe.

ii»jji>urned to Monday neXi eleven o'clock.

MONDAY, August 15, 1785.

CongreTs afTembled—PreTent Nevv-H impfhire, Mafia-,
clnife'ts, Niiw Y<)rk, Pennfylv.mia, Virginia, Sou'h-Ca-'
roliisa and Georgia ; and from the ftate of Rhode- Iflaml
T/If. Howeil.froni Nexv JerfeyMr. Cadwallader, atidfronj
JVJjryhind Mr Hind-'Jian.

On the report of a committee confifl'ng of Mr. Law**
raiice, Mr. Hardy and M-. Gravfon, to whom was re-
ferred a menionai of MclTrs, F. Lewis, J. Vanaandt and
S« Tndor.

Ordered, T.'iac the faid snemoria! be referred to the
board of treafiiry to reportj

Congrefs proceeded 10 ihe election of a farvs yor for

the \\mq of New Hunpfhjre, in the room of IVlr. N.
Adajus who has refigiied, and the ballois being taken, •

Mr.Eberieztjr Suilivarj was eletfted, having been previ-"

oufly noniluijied by the delegates for New Hampshire.

TUESDAY, Aug u.T 16, 1785

Congrefs afn-mbled—Piefeiit MaffachofettF, New-York^
Pennfylvania, Marylanti, Virginia^ S'juilJ-Caroliiia and:
Georgia | and from she Uate of New-Hampfliire Mr, Long,
from Rhode'IOand Mr. [foweJ!, from New-Jerfey Mr"
Cadwallader, and from North-Carolina Mr. Cumrning.

WEDNESDAY, AucuT 17, i78j'»

Congrefs afJembled—-^''efent New-Hampffiire, Maffa-t

ehufetts, New York, P.-nnfjlvania, Maryland, Virginia,

Soni'n Caronna and Ge">g'J » a^'d from the ftate of-

Rhode-IOmd Mr. Howell, from New-Jerf^y Mr. Cadwal-
lader, and froui Nurtb CaroHina Mr. Cum-sang.

His excen,ency the prefldent, being by uidifpofition pre-

*;entefi from aufnding the houfc', C<>ngre(s p«oceeded co

$lie gjediiua of s Gijaiunan, and the baUots Ocimg taken.

The
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The honorable Samuel Hohen was eleded.

On a repOit from the fecrerary lor foreign afFiirs, ac-

£on>panied with a letter of the ioth« from tiie honorable

the mimlier plenipotentiary of the United Netherlands,

and a cojiimillioti t"r< m their high mij^htinefles the lords

Jhe dates :»eneral,to Diederik Leertouwer, app.^intiiig him
iheir conful for New-Haiiipfliire and MalTachafctts, to

refide at BnUon,
Refilved, That the faid commiirion be regiftered in the

office of ihe lecretary of C* sigrel's, and that therfupon

an aft of recognitior, in due form he immediaiely iiFuCtl

to the (Ures in queUion, in order that they rnay furnilh

the faid confr.l with iheir exequatur or notification of

h's quality, ihar the fame may be made known and pob-
liOsed,

On the report of a cnmmirtee confif^ing of Mr Gerry,

Mr. Hardy and jMr. Pinckney, to whom was referred a
ijsotion of Mr. Pinckney,

Wherea;^ many ftatcs in the union continue to be unre-
prefentcd jn Coz»grefs, or to be reprefented by only two
members, notwirhlfanding the many urgent recomnsend*
aiionfc of Cjrrgrefa for remedying thefe dtfet^s, particular-

lyihofe of ift November 1783, and the I9Chof April 1784 s

and whereas from the want of a compleie reprefetitatson,

the great interefts of the union have frequently been, and
continue to be negieified or delayed, and the confederal
tioij iHeif, or the adminiftraticn thereof by Congjefj,
n<ay be cot fidered, as the caufe of evils v^hich fole'y re-
fuh from an incomplete reprefentatiiui j and whereas 5t

is incumbent en Conpiefs 10 prevent opinions fo dero«»

jT:it -ry to their honor, and fo dangerous to the public

vj/rir^re.

Refohed, That the fecretary of Congrefs fhall once iw

every month, iraniinit to the lejjiflaiures of the refpec-

tive Hates, a lill of the Jlates rtpreientedj aid of fjiofe

iiiiieprpfented in Congrc-fs, and of the members irnra

e.cb Uate, thai tfTeOtual merfures may from tjnje to tisne

be taken by lucli Jtafe& as may be unreprefenfed or re-

'pre<"e'iied by only two members, to remedy thefl- deledfs.

Or(Jere(l, That a copy of this lefolve, and of thofc- ro

Vhicii s^ie firil paragraph cf the preamble refers, be
* .. - tranfmiiud
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tranfmitted to the legiflatures of the reTpedlve flateSo

In the piflllug the foregoing atft, a divifion was called

for, and that ilie queftion be fird taken on the refoluiion s

And on the queftion to agree to the refolving claufe, the

yeas and na^s being required hy Mr^ Read-

New'-Hampfhire,

MafTachqfettSa

Rhode Ifland,

14ew»Yorks

NeW'Jerfey,
Pennfyivanisj

Maryland,

Virginia,

North-Carolina,

Somh-Caroiinay

Georgia,

So it was refolved in

Mr. Foder
Mr. Long
Mr. Gerry
Mr. Holten
Mr, King
Mr. Howell
Mr. Lawra.nce
Mr. Ha ring

Mr. Smith
Mr. Cadwaliader
Mr. Jackfon
Mr. Pettit

Mr. M 'Henry
Mr. Hinc^man
Mr. Hardy
Mr. Monroe
Mr.Grayfon
Mr. Gumming
Mr. Read
Mr. Bull

Mr. Pinckney
Mr. Kean
Mr. Haberfham
Mr- Baldwin,

the affirmative.

.ay

a^

'&/

The preamble and the order pafled without a divifionii,

THURSDAY, August j8, 1785.

Gongrefs aflembled—Prefent asyefterday.

FRIDAY, August 19, 1785:.

C^jngrefs aflembled—Prefen?: New^Hampfhire* MafTa-~
chiifetfs.
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Sihafetts, New-York, Pennfylvania, Maryland, Virginia,

South Carolina an ! Georgia ; and from the (tate of New^
jerfev Mr. Cadwallader, and from JN orthCarolina Mr,
Cumining.

Or. nioiion of Mr King, feconded by Mr, Gumming,
Ordeisi, That jhe board c f treafury report an ordinance

fixing the ftandard of vveignts arid meafures throughouc

the United Siaies of America.

On a leporr of the board of treafury, on a memorial
of H^ndnck Smock, and of Increafe Carpenter.

Refolved, Thar in all cafes where certificates of the Uni-

ted Slates payable to bearer, have been loll, and no fa-

tibfaifloryevidence given of the fame having being deftroy-

ed, it would be improper that any new certificates fbould

iiliie 10 replace the fame.

That Increafe Carpenter produce to the loan oficer of

the Hate where the faid certificates ifTtjed, the fragments

of the certificates by him preferved, being No. two tifoa-s

fand four hundred and twenty feven, one thonfand dollars.

No. three ihoufand fix hundred and fifreen, two hundred

dollars, and No. feven thcufand live hundred and eighty

feven, four hundred doUass s And in cafe the loan officer

fhal! be faiisfied of the authenticity of the fragments t©

him produced, he is hereby aoihorifed and diretfted, to

ilfue new certificates of the fame tenor and date as thofs

dellroyed^

MONDAY, August 22, 17S5.

Congrefs aflembled—Prefent New- Hampfliire, fAaW^^

chufetts, New York, Pennfylvania, Maryland, Virginsa^

S'suth Carolina and Georgia ; and from the flaieof Rhode-

Ifland Mr. Hi'well, from Connedlicut Mr. Coik, from New-
Jerfey Mr. Cadwallader, and from North- Carolina Mr»

Gumming,
The delegates for MafTachufetts 3aid before Congref®

an a<St of the lejpiiflature cf that (!ate, entitled, *< an adt to

auihorife the United States in Corgrefs aHembled- 10 ap~

pojnt commiffioneis to complete the running "he line of

jurifdiiftion between the commonviealih of MalTachur^xts

and the (late of New York, on the eallsilj p:ut of tl>«

ilate of New York.'' A
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A letter of the 20fh from R Howe, efqaire, was read i

figiiifyjng his acceptance of rhe office of coinrailfioner td

negoiiate with the weftern Indians.

T U E S D A Y, August 23, 1785*

Congrefs affembled—Prefent as yeftertlay.-

WEDNESDAY, August 24, 1785.

Cunc;refs aflemhlec^—Prefent as before.

Mr, Ebenezer SnUivan havstig deciincd the office of

furveyor for New Hnnipfhire, purfuant to the otdiiiar.ce

of the iweiuie.il of May Ja(}, Congrels proceeded fo the

elefli on of a Purveyor for tne faid flat ej and the bailata

being taken,

Mr, Edward D.iVvfe was elc^ed ; havingbeen previoufly

nomirattd by the delegates for tisat ftate.

A letter of the ift iiom
J.

RutleJge, efquire, wasread^

informing thac be has received notice of iiis having been,

unanimoufly elected a miniiler plenipotentiary to the

United Netherlands 3 that he would with great p!ea(ure

accept the appointment if he could with any degree of

convenience, but that having been for a long lime wholly

engaged in public buiinefs, his own faffairs now require

attention, and vvJll not for fome years admit of his guing

to refi.'e in Europe—Whereupon
Refolveijy That Wednefday next be afiigned for eleding

a minifter plenipotentiary to the United ^Netherlands.

On motion of Mr. Pinckney, feconded by Mr. King,

Reflved, That the fecretary to the United States for the

department of foreign affairs be, and he is hereby diredted

to report the draft of an atS to be recommended to the

Jegiflatures of the refpeiflive ftates, for punilbing tie in-

fratitions of the laws of nations, and more elpecially for

fecuring the privileges and immunities of public miuitters

from foreign powers.

THURSDAY, August 25, 1785.

Congrefs afTembled—Prefent New-Humpfhire, Mafla-

chufetis,
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diufetfs, Connetfiicut, New-York, Ppnnfylvania, .Vary*.

land, Virginia, South-Carolina and Georgia; ur.d ficoi

the (tare of Rbode-Ifland Mr. Howeli, from Nevv-Jti ley
Mr Cadwallader.
On ihe report of a coinmirtee confiding of Mr> Bull; Mr»

Eilery and Mr. Jackfon^ to whom was referred a lettef

ot 6th Novfniber, I 784, fioni J.
P^esce, pajmafter gene-

ral; and a petition rl' tl;e » flicers of the la«e Amcficafi
reginienr, dated 20 h November; I 784,

Rejohed^ Thar the fum of two thi/uTand iwr> hundred
and icveofy fix dollars ajui fifry three ninecieths «if a del-*

Jar, be charged by the p?ym^«iE:er neneral, ir> the accounts
of the (aid officers, and that the lame be palled to his cre"^

dit in the treafury,

FRIDAY, August 26, 17^^
Congrefs affcn.bled—Piefen. ivisiiaci ufeus, Connt(fn=^

cm, New York, Penrfy Ivania, IvU 13 iaj «i Virginia, Stiuh"

Carolina and Georgia; snj h ni the Ita eolNew flan.p.

Ihire Mr Long, fnin Rhode Iflai^d Mr. Htsweli, fioixi

New Jerfey Mr. CauWalladei, and frt:m North Carolina
Mr. Curammg.
On motion of Mr. Pinckney, feconded by Mr. Read,
^^/w^f, *Ti»at wljen a motion is made lo pol!j>(>i)e at

report, motion or ptoptfitiou before the h' iile, in order
to take up another propofiion, no amendniem flialJ be
made or received until itie ^ucliic n is put and aecidedl

to poflpone what was before the liuufe.

1 he order ol the day being taken up to f\f€i a eomrnif- ,

fioner to negotiate with the weftern Ir-dians, in the rooHi
of Mr. Lee, who is eietitcd a coniinilliuuer of the boaid
©f ireafury,

Oraerei, That it be poftponed till Murday next ; and
that, that day be alligned lor the eletftJon cf a fifth com-*

BiilTioner for negotiaiirg treaties with the wellern Lidi-^

ans
On the report cf a commiitee c^ nfilling ef Mr. Gerrj^j

Mr. Pettit and Mr. King^ to whom was rtterred a letter

of the 13th, from 1 hv iBas Paine,

Ref'Atedt That the easly, unjrlicited and continupd la"

bturs of Mr. Thcmas P=iii>e, in explaiijieig aiid iiJorcng
K k Uk9~
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the principles of the late revolution by ingenious and
timely publications upon the nature of iiberry and civil

governmen', have been welJ received by the citizens of
thef- Jlates, nnd meric liie .npprobation of Congrefs j and
that incnnfiileraiion of thefe f^rviceSj, and the benefits

produced tlierfcby,Mr Paine is cnliiled lo a liberal giaii'4

^cation from the United States.

MONDAY, August 2g, 178^.
Congrefs airembled— Prefent New Hampshire, Maffa-

chufetis, Connetfiicur, New-York, Pennfylvania, Mary-
land, Sou'h-Carolina and Georgia ; and from the rtarg

of Rhode Ifland Mr. Howell, from New Jerfey Mr. Cad-
waljader, from Virginia Mr. Hardy, and from North»-Ca«
rolina Mr. Cutnming.
On motion of Mr. Pinckney, feconded hy Mr, M'Henry,

, Rejoiced, That the sSih rule initituring and fpccifying

the tiuties of a committee of the week, be, and it is here-
by repealed ; ?nd ihai the faid duties be in future per-
formed by the fecretary' of Congrefs; provided that no
order (hall be takesi on any letter, petition, memorial of
applicririon whaifi<ever, ustil the fame fliall have been firlb

read in Congrefs.

On application of Mr, S. Ofgood, one of the commif-
(ionersof the board of treafury, for leave of abfence for
twelve or fourteen days.

Or4eri4t That leave be granted unto him accordingly.

TUESDAY, August 50, 1785.
Congrefs aflembled—Prefent New-Hamp(hire, Mafla-s

chufetts, Connedlicut, New York, Pennfylvania, Mary-
land:, South Carolina and Georgia; and from the ftate

of Rhode'Ifland Mr. Howell, from New Jerfey Mr. Cad-
^allader, and from NoithCaroHna Mr. Cumming.

WEDNESD AY, August 31, 1785.

Congrefs afTembled—Prefent New-Hampfhire, Mafia-

chu^eus, Connedicut, New-York, Pennfylvania, Dela-

ware, Maryland, South Carolina and Georgia; and

from the ftate of Rhode-Ifland Mr. Howell, from New*
Jirfey Mr. Cadwallader, and from North-Carolina Mr,
Cumming. THURS-
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THURSDAY, September i, 1785.

Gongrefs aflembled— Prefent New HampHiire, Maffa*

thufeits, ConneClicut, New York, Prnnfjlvania, Dela-
ware, Maryland, S )Uth Carolina and Georgia ; and from
the ttateof Rhode liland Mr. Huwell.frcm New J^rfey Mr,

Cadwalladera and from North Carolina Mr. Cnimiing,
On reptjrc of the committee cunfifting of Mr Ht.wella

Mr. Ramfay and Mr. HaberUiam, to whoin was refer-

red a memorial from Edward Fhelon lat-sa captain in the
fervice of the United States.

Refolvsd, That the board of treafury take order for ad-»

vancing to Edward Pheloa» late a captain in the ai my of
the United itates, and difabled by feveral wounds from
P'.ocaring a livelihood for himfelf, the fum of one thou-
JTanJ dollarSi> for which fum he Js to aooiinr, in cafe he
ihali hereafter take the benefit of therefolution of the fc
venthday of June, 1 785, in favour of invalids, or of the
refoluiion of the twenty fecond of March, i 783, granting
commutation in lieu of half pay for life.

Tiie order of the day being taken up to eledl two com*
.

niiflit>ners to negotiate with the weltern Indians.

Ordered, That the eletftion of faid commiflioners be pod-
poned until Monday next»

F RJ DA Y, SE7TEMBER 2, I7S5.

Five ftates affembledj namely, New York, Delaware,
Maryland, South-Carolina and Georgia 3 and from the
ftate of Maflachufetts Mr. King, from Rhode- liljnd Mr.
Hnwell, fromConnetlicut Mr. John (on, from New-Jrrf y
Mr. Cadwallader, from Pennfjlyania Mr. PeUit, and lron3

Worth Carolina Mr4 Cumming,

S A T U R D A Y, September 3> .I/«5*

TwoftatesalTembledi namely, Maflachufetts and Sou h-
CaTolioa ; and from the Uate of Rhodelflaiid Mr. Hi-well,

from Connet'xicut Mr. /Johnfon, frura peniifylvania Mr.-
Q,;4idner, from Maryland Mr. M'Henrj, and ffi m Ncrth'"

Cjiioliiia Mr* Cummingi
"^- MUNDAI*..
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Tvl O N D A Y, September. 5, 1785.

Con^refs ndenibk^—Piefent New- Ham])fli)re, MafJa»
clAjfe(tg, Connp<5iicu , New Y>)ik, r^nnfyV^nia, D^ la-

Vrare, Maryland, Son':li-Caroli(ia and Gtrorjiia ; and fionn

the (late of iihodelfl md Mr. Howell, from New Jerf^-y

IVIr.Cadwallader, and from North Carolina M*". Cunuuing,

TUESDAY, Sertember 6, 1785.

Congrefs afTt'mbled—Prefent New-Hanipfliire, Mafla-
cbufetts, C.nineifticur, New-Voik, .Feniifylvania, Mary-
Sand, Sou hCar<rina gad Georgia ; at)d from the Hate
of R-hode Iflaiid, Mr. Howetl, from New-Jerfey Mr. Cad-
waHaier, from Delaware Mr. Bedford, aud from North-
Ca^oHna Mr. CurnmJn|i.
On morion of Mr. K»ng, feconded by Mr. M'Henry,
Order eJ: That ihe fecieiary a«- war, as foon as may be,

caufe to b»? made and tranfasitied to Corgrefs an ex i£t

return of aJ! cannon, with their fizes and appendages j

fmall arms with their acccijiremenfs j fwtrds, pilto};,

waggons, tents, snimonition, camp tquipage and public
ftores, or property of every defcription, the ciiHody of
%vhich js chcTryed on the department of war ; diltinguiftii

Siig the quantity or number, quality and kirtd of each, -md
the feverai places of ibeii tiepofits : and that he tranruvc

3 i'ke remrn on the fir(l Manday in January, and Ihefiift

SV2-n<lay in July aiinuajiy. .
. '

WEDNESDAY, Septekb3r 7, 1785*

Cougrefsaffrrrtbled—Prefetit NewHampfliire Maffachu"
fcr?, Connecticut, Ne-vYork, Pennfylvania, Delaware,'
^laryl.Mid, South- Carol.Mja and Georgia j and from ihe

fta-ft of g »'^dt-riJ,i! d Mr. floWv-lI, tr<an New-Jerfcy Mr,
Caviwail iJpr, f<om Viioiiiia Mr, Grayfon, and fio<ii

J^ptin-Cjrolina Mi. C;!inaiino; ,
.

On »i\e report of a conuHUtee confilljiig of Mr. Grayfon^

fVTr, M'.'i'arv and Mr. Fl -well, to w^^otu was jeferred a,

jKiemoi'a - ) Wiliiani Barton, laic a captain in the conn-

jien.ai ar.ny, .
• >
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Refohed. That the board of treasury take orrler for the

paymeiK of fifreen hut. died doilars to riie laJd Winiam
Barton, in confideration of his ^ei v ces to the United S ates^

and the wound he hath received in an adtion during the

late war.
On tnotion of M: .HouR' un, fecond?d by Mr. Gayfon,

Reflved, Tha": ihe jjollmartergeneral be, and he is here-

by author in?d and inttrut^ied, u»d. r the diretftJon of the

l^oard of treafury, to enter into contracts under good and
iufficient fecu'^ity, for the conve> ance i.f the dfFerent

m-atlg by the (fige can iagps, from Pjrifmouth in the ftaie

q,i New Hanipftisie, to the town of Savannah in ^he (laJe

of Georgia ; and from the cJiy ri New York to the city of
Albany, in ihe llaie of New Yoik, according to the ac*

cutlomed route.

THURSDAY, Septembers, n^S-

Congrefs afiembled-— Piefent New^Bampfliire, MafTi-

chuJ>tVi5, Riiode ifland, Conne%fiicur, Peniifylvaniri, Dela-

ware M nylatid, S usrh Carolina and Georgia j and fr<-ni

the il if'e of New-York M'', Smith, from New-JetfeV Mr.
CadwaJlader, and from Norih-Cartviina Mr. Cumn>ir»g

Connrefs refumed the confideration of the report on
fappiiesfor the year l^'is, («ee jHth July,)

A inotiori was made by the delegates fur South-Caro*
iia in the words following.

Whereas in theprefen' requ'fition, the ftates are called

up Hi to make actual payment of three quartersrf ihe re-

maining moiety of the requifition ot Odtober ly'iz, fav

eight millions of dollars : and whereas it appears by the

accounrs of the treafury, that the rtate of South'Car*»lina

has confiderably overpaid the whole of her qnoia of che

faid requiilcion, and Congrefs by their refoUrion of the

37rh of April 1784, declared rhat thofe As'es who have
paid their whole quota of any requifilion. fhonld not be
called on anew till all the other dates (hall in l;ke man-
ner have paid up their quotas ; therefore Refolvei, Tliat

the words and figures *' Sout b Carolina 192 366,'' be ftruck

out, and that the three millions propofed to becalled for,

l»6 gj^clufiveJy ^uoiaed on the ftaies of New Hampshire,
"^^ '"•-:•

; Ivlaffachufetu,
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Maflachufetts, Rhode Iflantlj Connecticut, New York,
Mewjerfey, Pennfylvania, Delaware, Maryland,yirgiiijap

North Carolina and Georgia.

A motion was made by Mr. Howell, ftcnndfd by Mr.
Smirh, 10 poftpone that moiion in order to take up ihe

following provifo, to be iiiferied immediaiely after the

quotas of the (late, viz. ? ovided tliat any Itate whicU
fliall have paid more than a moiety of lier oiigiual q'jota

on the requifilion for eight milliuns of dollars, fliall have
credit for fuch payments on the aforefatd quotas.

On the queflion to poftpone for the purpofe aforefaid^

the yeas and nays being required by Mr. finckney*

NewrHampfliire, Mr. Fofter ^ g^l
Mr, Long oyy-^

MafTachufetts, Mr.Holten oyl
Mr. King ay '

^'^

Rhode-Ifland, Mr, Ellery ay\
Mr. Howell ayS^

ConneiSicut, Mr. Cook av ^

Mr. Johnfon eyl'^^
New-York, Mr. Smith ay ] »
New-Jerfey, Mr. CadwalladcA' ^j* "j*

Pennfylvania, Mr» Gardner ay^
Mr. Pettit ay}^^

Delaware, Mr. Vining ayl
Mr. Bedford a^l^^

Maryland, Mr. M'Henry ^y \ ,- , ^
Mr. Him^man «4'^'*"'^^^

North-Carolina, Mr. Gumming ao 1 *

South-Carolmaj) Mr. Read
Mr. BuU
Mr. Pinckney
Mr. Kean

Georgia} Mr. Hnurtoun
Mr, Haberftiam <?> 5

""^

So it was refolved in the affirmative.

After debating the provifo^ it wa? withdrawn.

n»
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FRIDAY, September 9, I785.

t^ongrefs aflembled—Prefent New Hampfliiie, MaiTa-
fchuCetry, Rhode-Ifland, Conne(rticur, Pennfj|?lvania, Ma~
J-yland, Son.h-Caroliiia and Georgia j and from the ftate

of New- York Mr. Smith, from New-jerfey Mr. Cadwal-
lader, from Delaware Mr. Bedford? and from North-
Carolina Mr.Cumming.
On the report of a committee conlifling of Mr. King,

Mr, Howell and Mr. Wiliiamfon, to whom was referred

a ui >iJon for the regulation of the fectlement of accounts

tvi'h the United States in certain cafes*

P^ejh'vedy That where any perfon or company (hall have
a<5led iu two or more of the great departments, and have
received money of the United Statesj and made dj(bur(e»

jinetits or purchafes for diilerent departments, the faid

accounts of receipts and expenditures or purchafes {hall

be feitled by one of the commiflioners only, and by fuch,

one as the board of treafury (hall point out: and in liicU

I'ettlement the commiffioner (hall keep the accounfs di-"!

(linfft and feparate, but in the adjiirtment of depreciatioa

conformably to «he refolves of Congrcfs, (hall confider the

advances and eXp>?nditures or purchafes, as if the perfcn
or co:i'pany atftiiig in two or mure departments afled oa""

Ij in one.

MONDAY, September 12, 1785.,

Congrefs afrembled—Prefent New Hamp(hire, MafTa-*

chufeus, Rhode Ifland, Conneftscut, New York, Pennfyl-
vaiiia, Delaware, Maryland, Virginia, South CarolJaaand
Georgia; and from the ftate of New Jerfey Mr. Cadwal*
lader, and from North Carolina Mr Gumming,

Oil motion of Mr. Pinckney. feconded by Mr. Read.
Whereas the commiijloners appointed under the ad of

the 15 ih of Maich, for holding treaties with the fouthera
India ,s, are auihorifed to draw on any of the Hates of
Virginia, Njrth Carolina, bouth Carolina and Georgia,
for a fumiiot exceeding thirteen thoufand dollars, for the
purpofe of holding the (ad treaties ; And whereas the

execudves of fomc of the faid dates may not be enipow*
i

ercd
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cred during the recefs of their legiflitures to furnifli the
fums which maybe tefp -t'tively required of them by the
coitimiffioners in time for holding the faid treaties; and ic

being expedient fjr the tranquilit)' of the fouthern fron-,

tiers, that they thf>uld be cqiicladed with all convenienC
diipatch ; therefore

ReCclvedi That the commiflioners for holding treaties

with the fouthern Indians be, and they are hereby autho-
rifed to draw on the board of treaTury of the United
States, for fuch balance cf the fai<l fuin <'>f thirteen thou -

fand dollars as it niay not be in the power of the execu*
tivci^ uf the faid ilaies lo furntlh for the put pules atore-'

faid,

TUESDAY, September 13, 1785,

Congrefs aflembled—Prefenl as yefterday*

Congrefs refutned the confideration of the requifition

tor 1785 J and the grand conMHirtee to whom weic refer-

red the provif es niov^d by Mr. Gerry on the third of
Augufl, having reported certain })roviroes to be inferied

immediately after the words '« and certified to ihe latt day
of the year 1784." A snoticn was made by .Mr. EUery^
feconded by Mr Vining, to poitpone the fiiil piovifo

repotted by the grand cumrr.itiee, in order to take into

confideration another to be JubIliiU;ed in p'ace there«>f.—

The part of the rppon moved to bepo(lp')ned is as fo lows :

Piovujed that the coromiflijner of the contintntaJ loan

office in any fta'e, fhali nocon any pteience whatever, fe' tie

or ilFue any cenificaie or certificaies for the interell due
on any continental loan office certificate, 01 other certifi''

cale of liquidated debts aforefaid, being the pr^peri) of a

citizen or titizens of fuch lla.e, until the faid it.iie fhall

have pafTed a Icgiflaiive adl cimipljing with tins .'•tquifi-

tion i nor ihall he ifTue atiy ceriifjcaie, or take any oihef

ineafurewhereby tfie intered m ty be p?id by the Jiaie in
,

any mode not primed out by this rtqutfi ion, or whereby
a difcriminaiion may be made by he. date, beiw«en the

holders of loan office certiacines illued iromhis office wha.
aie
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are citizens of that ftate, and foreigners or the citizens

of any other ftate j but the faid coinmifTJoners iiiali illue

certificates for intereft as aforefaid, due on connnental

loan-office certificates, iffued from his office 10 foreigners,

and alfo to the citizens of luch ftates as fliall have com-
plied with this requifition. The queilion for poftponinjj;

being carried in the affirmative, the provifo moved by Mr.
Ellery was read as follows.

Provided that the commiffioner of the continental

loan-oflice inany ftaie, ftiall not on any pretence whatever,
feitje or ilFue any certificate or certificates lor the interelt

due on any continental loan-office certificate, or other cer-

tificate of liquidated debts aforefaid, unlefs as hereafter
provided, until the Hate for vrhich he is continental
loan-officer, fhall have pafled a legiflative a(fl complying
with this requifition ; nor Ihail he ifl'ue any certificate, or
take any other meafure whereby the iutereft rany be paid
bythe flate in anymode notpoinred out by this requifinon;

nor fhall the ccmunffioner of the continental h^ar-oftice

in any ftate that fhall have complied wiih this requifijon,

ifTue any certificate, or take ar,y other meafure whetc-hy
a difcrimination may be made by fcch ftate, between the
holders of loan office certiiicares idued from his office, who
are citizens of that ftate, and foreigners or t5,e citizens

of any other ftare that fhall have consplied with this le-

quifition. Provided always, that any continental loan-

officer fhall ilfue certificates for intereft as aforefaid, due
on continental loan-office certificates iflued from his office,

and belonging to foreigners, and alio to the citizens of
fuch ftate as (hall have paff'ed a legiflative at't comply injj

with this rcquificion as aforel"aid.

On the queliioii to agree to this provifo, the yea3
and nays being required by IVlr. Vining.

NewrHampfliire, Mr, Fofter

Mr. Lt»ng

MalFachufetls, Mr. Gerry
P»lr. Molten
Mr. King

Rhode-Ifland, Mr, ElJery

Mr.Howsll
L I
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Connedlicut, Mr. Cook «y ?

Mr. Johnfon ay i
^^

New- York, Mr. Smith «> 3 *

New-Jerfey, Mr. Cadwallader ay 3*

Pennfylvanii M«'- Gardner aj> 1
M"". Jackfon no>ajf

J^r. Pel tic ay
_)

Delaware> M'»Vining "^Xav
Xvlr. Bedford ay ^ ^

Maryland, Mr. M'Henry ayl

Mr. Hincman ''y S

Virginia. Mr. Hardy ajl

Mi'.G'ay't^n «y 5

North-Carolina, Mr. Cumming «> 3 *

bouih-Caroliua, Mr. Read
Mr. Bull J

Mr. Pinckney i

Mr. Kean <

Georgia, Mr. Houftoun ,^

Mr. Haberfliam
^J' ^

*^

So it was refolvcd in the affirmative.

WEDNESDAY, September 14, i78j:»

Congrefs aflenibled—Prefent New-Hampfliire, Maffa-

chufettP, Rhode-Ifland,. Connedticur, New-York, New.-

Jerley, Pennfylvania, Delaware, Maryland and South-
Carolina ; and from the ftate of Virginia Mr. Grajfon^

from North-Carolina Mr. Cumming, and from Georgia
Mr. Haberfham.
On a report from the fecretary at war, to whom was

referred a memorial of Pierre Ayotte.

Refalveii That the commiffioner of army accounts, in

liquidating the claims of Pierre Ayotle, allow him the

pay and fubfidence of a captain for the year 1776, de-

dudling three hundred dollars advanced him by the refo-

lution of the 24th of February lafl:.

That the further fnm of one hundred and fifty dollars

be allowed him in full of all expences incurred by him in

the fervjce of the public.

That he be allowed rations until the firft of June next,

and
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and that the fame quantity of lands be afligned to him, as

may be affigned to the heads of other Canadian fduiiiies,

THURSDAY, September 15, 1785^.

Congrefs aflembled—Prefeot NeW'Hampfh'.re, Maffa-

chiiferts, Rhode-lfland, Connediicut, New York, New

-

Jerfey, Pennfjlvaniaj Delaware, Marylanfl and S unh-
Carolina; and from the ftateof Virginia Mr. Grayfon, and
from Georgia Mr. Haberfham,

Congrefs refumed the conhderation of the rcqiiifiiion

for 1785 ; and the following paragraph being pan of the

provifoes reported by the grand coromirtee, to be in fen e<J

immediately after the words *andcertified to ihelailday of

the year i 784/' being under debate viz. *' And any com-
niidioner of a continental loan-office, who fhall difobey

the dire<ftions contained in this requifiiion, ftialJ be dil^

;Tiiired from office by the board of treafury, who are h'^rc-

by authorifed to fill up the vacancy, and report the fame
to Congrefs/*
A motion was made by Mr. Pinckney, feconded by Mr,

M'Henry, topaflpone the confideration of that paragsaph,
in order to take up the following part of a report of a
grand committee, viz. " Tiiat where fupplies have been
furnifiied by individiaals for the ufe of the United States,

and have been aflumed by any ftate, the commifiioner for

fettling the accounts cf fuch llaie with the United btates,

/halibe authorif^ed and inUrutfied, to liquidate (uch claims

upon the fame principles as though they had reninioed in

the hands of the individuals, and admit tliein as a charge
again Jl the United States."

On the qaelHon to poftpone for thepurpofe aforefaid,

the yeas and nays being required by Mr. Pkicknej'*

New-Hampfhire,

Maffachufetts^

Rliode-Iflana.

MnFofter no'

Mr. Long no

Mr. Gerry no

Mr. Holtcn no

MV.King no

Mr. EHel-y no

Mr. HqwsU- ^Jl

KO

f <I^vj^
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Counedicur, Mr. Cook m )

M .Johnfort my^
Kevv-York, Mr- Haring ««)

Mr. Smith »«5"'
New-Jerfey, Mr. Cadwallader ml

Mr Stewart no J"**
PennTylvanJa, Mr» Gardner no

Mr. Jackfon no

Mr. F€ttlt lie

Delaware, Mr. Vining »9 ^
Mr. Bedford «« 3

"

Maryland, Mr. M'Henry ay\
Mr. Hiiuimaii <i>X''.'?

Virginia, Mr.Grayron <»>' 2 *

South-Carolina, Mr. Bull ^ly 1
Mr. Pinckney "^ f **

Mr. Kean tfj'

*

Georgia, Mr. Haberfliam ay 2^,
So ii pafFed in the negative.

FRIDAY, S£PTEMB£It 1$, I78^

Congrefs aflembled—Prefent New-Hampfhire, Mafia-
cbufetts, Rhoiie-lfland, Connedicut, NewYorki New-
Jeifey, Penaifylvania, Maryland, South-Carulina and
Georgia ; and from the ftaieof Delaware Mr. Bedford,
and from North-Caolina Mr. Gumming.

Congrefs refumed the confideration of the requifition

for 1785, and the paragraph being under debate, which
Was reported by tiie grand committee as part of the pro"
vifoes to be inferied after the words, *"• and certified to

the la(> day of the year 1784,** viz. ** And any comtuif-

flontr of a continental Joan tflfice, who /haW d'iOjbey the

direAions contained in this rfquifilion, Hiall be difmifled

from office by ihe board of ireafury, who are 'hereby au«

thorilVd to fill up the vacancy, and report tlie fame to

Congrcls."'*

A motion was aiade by Mr. 'Bedford, feconded by Mr.
Ste'wart, to amend the fame by ftrikinp out the words,
" by the board of ireafury, who are hereby authorifed to

J[l up the vacancy, and report the fame to Congrels,"
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and befprpthe worjs '* bs difmifrecl,*' inferting, " on a

report -diereot made by the board of ireafury j*' and after
** office," ipferiing, " and tbe vacancy filled up by Con*
j»rer>, or in their recefs by the Coininittee of tbe States ;"

fa that it rjead, And any pommilfioner of a continental

Joan office, whi ftiall dilobey the diretftions contained in

this rfquifjiion, ftinl), oq a rep'"cfentation thereof made
by the b'Jard of creafury, be difmiffed from office, and
the vaca;ncy filled up by (L'ongtels, or in their recefs by
the Comjoirtee o{ the States.

A motion was made l>y Mr. Smith, feconded by Mr,
Gerry, to puflpoue that anierdment in order to lake up
the fpllowi.Hg amendment, viz to ftrike out the words,
"who are iaereby au'horired tofiilup the vacancy, and re-
port the fame toCongreA," and in li«u thereof inferr, *'and
a report ibereof (liali be iuhtnediately rnade to Cojigrefs,

or in their recefs to a Gomrnittee of tbe States, wholhall
immediately proceed ro iiil up the vacancy;" i^o that it

read, A.n'^ any commifTioner of a continental loan office,

who fhall dif;>bey tbe d-irccftions contained in this requi-
iition, ftiall be difmifl'ed from office by tbe boatd of trea-

fury, and a report tbeieof th?:!! be immediately made to

Congrefs, ^r in their recefs to a Committee of the State?,

who Ihall immediately proceed to fill up the vacancy."

Qn tHe .^ueftion to poftpone for tbepurpaGs aforefaid,

^hie yeas and nays being repaired by Mr. Bedford.

I^e\7 Hampfliire, Mr Fofier

Mr, Long.
MafTachufetts, iVIr. Gerry

iMr. Hoi ten

^ir. Kifsg
Rhodc-Ifland, .JVIr..EUery

:3V?r. Howell
Ciinnexfiicur, Mr. Cook

Mr. Johnfon
NeW"<;¥ork, -Mr. Haring

Mr. Smitb
New'Jerfffy, Mr. Cadwallader

Mr, Sxcwars
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Pcnnfj'lvania, Mr. Gardner
Mr. Pcttit

Delaware, IVIr, Bedford
Maryland, Mr. M'Henry

Mn Hindman
South-Carolina, Mr.,Buil

Mr. Pinekney
Mr, Kean

Georgia, Mr. Houftoun
Mr. Haberfliam

So the queftion was loft.

On the queftion to agree to the amendment movetl-
hy Mr. Bedford, theyea'- and nays being required by Mr
Bedford.

Mr, Fofter ej>l

Mr. Long i^yl^^
Mr. Gerry
Mr. Holten
Mr. Ellery
Mr. Howe 1! GyS'^^
Mr. Cocik

Mr. Johnfon
Mr. Ha ring

Mr. Smith
Mr. Cadwallader
Mr. Stewart
Mr, Gardner
Mr. Jack foil

Mr. Wilfon
Mr. Vining,
Mr. Bedford
Mr. M'Henry
Mr. Hindman
Mr, Grayfon
Mr. Gumming
Mr. Pinckney
Mr Kean

Georgia, Mr Houftoun
Mr. Haberftam

So the queftion wasloll.

Hew-Hanipfhire,

Islaffachufetts,

Rhode-Ifland,

Connedicut,

New.York,

Newjerfey,

Pennlylvania^

Delaware,

Maryland,

Virginia,

North-Garolina,

South- Carolina,

:?
ay

719
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The paragraph reported by the grand committee being

amended to read as loUows.
And if any cojnmiflioner of a continental loan office,

IhaU difobey or negle(5l to carry into execution, any re-^

folution or order of Congrefs, or otherwife negled; his

duty in the faid office, the board of treafory (hall fufpend

him from his office, and the emoluments thereof, and im-
mediately report thereaions thereof to Congrefs ; and the

board of treafury are hereby empowered to appoint in

the room of the commiffioner of the continental loan

office fo fulpended, a citizen of the ftatein which the office

is kept, who Ihall have all the powers and emoluments
of a commiffioner of the continental loan cffice, until

Congrefs fhall finally deternune refpei5ling the fufpenfion.

On the quedion to agree to the paragraph as amended,
the yeas and nays being required by Mr, Vining.

New-Hampftire, Mr. Fofter

Mr. Long
''lav
oyy

MaflTachufetts, lV1r< Gerry ay
J

Mr, Holten ay^ay
Mr. King ay^

Rhode.Ifland, Mr. Ellery "°1 divided
Mr. Howell ay^

Connexaicut, Mr. Cook ^^ l^»
Mr. Johnfon

> ay

New-York, Mr, Smith ay-\*
I^ew Jerfey, Mr. Cadwallader

ZhMr. Stewart

Penniylvania, Mr, Gardner an
Mr, jackfon "^^k^
Mr. Pettit «rp
Mr.WiUbn ^]

Delaware, Mr. Vining
Mr. Bedford

Maryland, Mr. M'Henry ZhMr* Hindinan
Virginia, Mr. Grayfon «y3»
South'^CarolIna, Mr. Bull ay'p

Mr. Pinckney ay>ay

Mr, Kean ^JfJ
Georgia/
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Georgia, Mr. Houftoup ayl

Mr. Habfiftiam ay ^
^

So ic was refolved in the <^i(iiriiiative.

The next paragraph in the report of the grand com-i
mittee^ to beinferted as before tnenciuned, being amend-
ed to read as follows.

And every commiflioner of the con'tinentsil loan office,

previous to fettling and ilTuing certificates as afoielaid,

for the intereft due on certificates of Jiquidaicd debss not
the property of the (late in which his office is kept, IhaJI

adminider an oaih or atlirmaiion, or require a certificate

iigned by fach peifon or perfons as the (lates refpedtively

in their legiflaiive a*5is complying with this requifiiion

fliall diretfc and appoint, that he or they have adminifter-

ed to the owner or p.ileiTor of every fuch certificate of

liquidated debts, un oath or affirmation that the fame
was on the day of (being the day on which
the a<5l of the legiflaiure for c-niplying with thisrequifi-

tion pafled) and now is boi;afi:le the property of a citizen

or citizens of the faid ftate, or of fonie corporate body
or charitable inilitutiun within the fame, or of fome fo-

reigner who is not a citizen of any of the United Sfates }

defcribing the certificate or certificates alluded to in every
fuch oath or affirmaJoni in fuch manner as fhal! be ne<r

ceflary to identify the fame, or as may be prefcribed by
the legiilature of ihe faid Itare.

A motion was made by Mr. Bedford, fecondetl b^ Mr.
Mr. M'Henry, toilrikeout the words, •« was on the

day of
,

(being the day on which the adi of the legif"

lature for complying with tliis requifition palTed) and
flow"

And on the queftlon, Shall ihofe words (land ? the yeas

and nays being required by Mr. M'Henry*

New-Hampfliire, Mr.. Fofter

Mr. Long
Maflachufetts, Mr. Gerry ayl

^y\ay

Mr, King ay

Mr. Ellery aj

Mr. flftWell ai

Rhode-Ifland, Mr. Ellery ayl
^

Connecllcurf
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bonnetfiicut.

New-York,
Mew Jeifey,

Fenn/ylvaniaj

Delaware,

Maryland,

Virginia,

bouth-Carolina,

Georgia,

So thequefiion was

Mr. Couk
Mr. John (on

Mr, Smith
Mr, Cadwallader
Mr. Stewarc

Mr, Gardner
Mr, JackliiU

Mr. Fetiit

Mv.W'illi-n

Mr. Vining

Mr. Btdiord

Mr. M'Heniy
Mr. Hindiuan
Mr. Grayfoii

Mr. Bull

Mr. Fii:ckncy

Mr Kean
Mr. Houftoup
Mr. Haberfham

loft, and Che words w

ay 7

ay ]

ay

ay

no'\

nof
na

no J
no

no 7

no ]

no

no ")

iio \ no

no )
no } .

no 3
ere Uiuckouts

SATURDAY, StPTEMa ER 17, i^lij.

Congrefs afTembJed— Prefent New Hampfliire, MafTa-
chufetfij Rhodf-Iflaiid, Connedticut, New-York, New^
Jeiley, Penrifyivaoia, Delaware, Maryland, Soiiih Ca-»
SHilina and GcJorgia j aud from ihe ftate of North-Caro-
lina Mr. Curnming.

Tlje paragraph lail under debate Jeftertlsy, being
amended to »ead.

And tstv^ ccminifljoner t)f the cci>tinent.Tl loan office,

previous to fetU iiig and ifiuiiig leiiiScaies as afuieiaid,

ior the intfereft due on Geriif.caies of liquidated debs^
ihaJl admiitiiler an oaih <>r aJiirmation, or re^uirt aeeruli-

caie figned by one uf the peiron.s v iiom liie relpccitiv©

liare in liic Ifgiilaiive aift complying with this rt^uil3u<i«^

ihall appoint, itiat he has aduiiniliered to the owner ojT

jvoiFelfor cf every f'nch ceriificaic, an oath or affimiariong

ihac ihe fame is bora tliie the pro-perty of tin- f-articulue

fiaie in which ihe faid cunimifiioner lelides^ or of a ci.'«r

lizjii or ciiigcns of ihe laid flaic, or of fonit; e^-rpoiaic-

M ja b;jd«-
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l)0(Jyor charitable in^irution within the fame, or of foUie

foreigiicr who is not a citizen «f any of the United Sf ates,

delcribinif tne cercificate or certificates a]ludecl to in every
fuch oath or affirmaLJon, in fuch manner as fhalS be ne-*

ceflary to identify the fame, or as may be prefcribed by
the legiflature of the faid Hare.

A raoticii was made by 'Mr. M« Henry, feconded by
Mr. Howell, after the words •' oath or aifirraatioPi" where
fird recited, to isifcrt, " iffo letjuired by the ftate."

And on the qvjeftion to agree to this amendment,
thej'eas and nays being required by Mr, M'Henry.

Mr. Fofter

Mr. Long
Mr. Gerry
Mr. Holteii

Mr. King
Mr, Ellery

Mr, Howell
Mr. Cook
Mr* Johnfon
Mr, Lawrance
Mr. Smith
Mr. Cadwallader
Mr. Stewart
Mr, Gardner
Mr. Jackfou
Mr, Pettic

Mr. Wilfon
Mr. Vining
Mr. Bedford
Mr. M'Henry
Mr. Hindmau
Mr. Gumming
Mr, Bull

Mr. Pinckney
Mr. Kean
Mr. Houftoun
Mr. Haberfliam

.So it pafled in the negative.

NeWfHampfhire,

Maflachufetts,

Rhode-Ifland,

Conneflicut,

New-York,

New-Jerfey,

Pennfylvanja,

Delaware,

Maryland,

North-Carolina,

South-Carolina,

Georgia,

»9

no 1

no ino

noj

\

\

'7

y
:1

I

• no

-no

ue>

>na

no

no

ne

no

no

no^

no'

no

no

no

.

no

no

"^ I di'vi^ei
no y
no^*
no ^
no Ltto

no y
no~

m no

Amo«
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A motion was then made by Mr. Howell, feconded by

Mr, M'Henry, to ftrike out ihe whole paragraph.
And on the queftion, Shall the paragraph as amended,

iland ? theyeasand nays being required by Mr. M'Henry^

NewHampfliire, Mr. FoQer
Mr Long ayS

MafTachufetiJa Mr. tierry ayl
Mr, Hohen ay y ay

Mr. KJnjr ay}
Rhodelfland, Mr. EHery

Mr. HowelS
""{ \ divided
no 3

Connediicut, Mr. Cock av
">

Mr. Johnfon ay^^y
New-York, Mr. Lawrance

ay\'yMr. Smith
New-Jerfey, Mr. Cadv^allader ay 7

ay S
-'Mr. Stewart

pjennfylvanias Mr. Gardner a)-\

Mr. Jack fun ^y L
Mr* Pettit ay r>
Mr. WilHjn «> J

Delaware, Mr* Vining ayl
Mr. Bedford

Maryland, Mr. M'Henry
Mr. Hindman l^y\^^'^''^ded

North-Carolina, Mr. Gumming iZJf 1 *

Sonth-Carolioa, Mr. Bull

av Y^y
ay 3

-
Mr. Pincknej'

Mr* Kean
Georgia, Mr. Hourtoun

Mr. Haberfnam zh
So it was refolve<l in the affintiaiive.

The laft paragraph in the report of the grand conuisit'-

tee to be inferted as before mentJonedj being amended
to read as follows.

Provided nevertheJefs, that any ftate which fhall have

obtained a credit in the books of ihetreafaiy for the full

payment of its quota of this requifuiork, fhall ai any lin.^

after fuch paymeiu ihall have been con'pleied, be admi^-
• ' ltd
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te.«! to pay inro tlie treafu'^y oftbe United Slates, any fmn
«r fums in ihe fii 1 certificates to be iflued for interell fis

BftjiefAid, and have credit for the fame, to be deduiicd

out of the quot?, of fiich Hale, jn the next fucceeding re-

qinfifian; provided tliat fuch funi or fums do not exceed

•Line half of the faid qiiata. >

On the quedion to agree to tliis paragraph, the yeas antl

nays being required by ^5r. Wiifoii.

IJew-Hampfliire*

Maffichufetts,

Kbode-Ifland,

Conneifticut,

New York,

New-Jerfey,

Pennfylvania,

^Delaware*

Maryland,

North'Carolina,
u>oath Carolina^

Georgia,

JoitpafTed in the affi

Mr. Fofler

Mr. Long
Mr, Gei ly .

Mr. lloltcn

Mr, King
Mr. £!lery

Mr. Howell
TVIr. Cook
Mr. Johnson
Mr. Lawrance
Mr. Smith
Mr. Cadwallader
Mr. Stewart

Mr. Gardner
Mr. Jackfou
Mr. Pettit

Mr. Wilfon
Mr Vining
Mr. Bedford
Mr. M'Henry
Mr. Hindoian
Mr. Cumniing
Mr, Bull

Mr. Pinckncy
Mr Kean
Mr Houftoun
Mr. Haherfharai

rinative.

ay

ay

ay

'ay

^g J
4ivuIeA

^ I
divUei

av

ayay

no

no

no
no

M O N D A y, SEpTEstBEa 19, 17S5.

ttn^rsfs ailcinbled—Prefent New^Hampfliire, Maffa-

chufetts,
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diuTetts, RliOfle-lfland, Connec^ticut, New-York, New-
Jerfey, Pennfylvania. Delaware, Maryland, S^uth-Caro*

Jina and Georgia ; and from the ftateof Virginia Mr. Gray-

fon, and from Norih-Carolina Mr. Cummin^.
The order of ihe day beinfr called for, and read, toga

into a committee of the whole, to lake into confideration

a Wtter of 24tli December, 1784, from the governer of

Conne(5iic5it, itating claims of Isttlers at Wyoming, wirh

a copy of a memnrial of fundrv inhabitants at Wyoming*
and a copy of the proceedings of the legiflature of Coii-

ngcSicut relative thereto.

On motion,

lie/olved, That the bufinefs be taken up in Congrefs.

TUESDAY, Sertember 20, 178J.

Congrefs afTembled—Prefent New-Hampfhire, MafTa-
cbufetts, Rhode-Ifland, Connedicut, New-York> New-
Jerfey, l^ennfylvania, Delaware, Maryland, South-Car»»-
)ina and Georgia ; and from the ftate of Virginia Mr.
Grayfon, and from North-Caolina Mr. Gumming.

In purfuance of the order of the 9th of Augu(^, the fe-

cretary for foreign affairs reported the number of confuls

ncceffary to be appointed by Congfffs.

Ordered, That Monday next be affigned for the confi-

deration of the faid report.

W EDNESDaY, September 21, 17S5.

Congrefs alTembled—Prefent as yefterday.

The order of ihe day being called for to elefl two corn-

ynifiioners to negociate with the weflern Indians in the
room of Arthur Lee, efquire, eleifted a commiflioner of
the board of treafary, and of Benjamin Lincoln, efquire,

yvho has refigned.

Congrefs proceeded to the clcfftion, and the ballots be-
ing taken,

cJamuel Holden Parfons, was eledted, having been pre-
VJouHy nominated by Mr. Johnfon.

Orijered, That the ele^ion of another coinmiffioner be

poSiponed.
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Coftorefs refumed the confideratlon of the letter of the
24 li Decenfiber, 17S4, from the governor of Conne(iiicur,
Jlating clainvs of fettlers at Wyoming, with a copy of a
ineinorial of fiindry inliabitants ar Wyoming, and a copy.
of the proceedings of the legiflature ef Connsdiicut rela-

tive thereto, which was the tubjedi of debate on Monday
and Tuefday-
And a motion having been made by the (late of Pen n-^

iylvania, in the words following
j

Are the proceedings on the fir(t application of the per-
ibns alledged to be fetilers at Wyoming continued and in

force, notwithftanding the non appearance of the appli-

cants on the 28th of June, 1784, and the recefs of Con-
grefs, and the Committee of the States, at that time ?

A motion was made by Mr. King, /econded by Mr.
Johnfon, to pollpone thar motion in order to take up ihe„
toJlovvincr,

Whereas on the fourth Monday ofJane I784,beingthe
day affigned for the appearance of the parties under the
aft of Congrefs of the23d January 1784, upon the peritibn

of Zebulon Sutler and others, claiming under the ftateof

Connediicut, private right of foil within the jmil'ditfiion

of the (late of Fennfylvania, Congrefs Were then in re-

cefs, and a quorum of the Committee of the States did not
sifiemhle'-^Refolve^) Thac fartiser day be given to the par-

ties, and that the—-—Monday ol be affigned for

the appearance of the parties by their lawful sgenrs, be-
fore Congrefs, wherefoever they (hall be then fitting; or
if Congrefs (hall not on that day be in fe(fion, tht^n on the
day of their fefiion next following tlie faid———Monday
of that notice of the afiignmenc of the faid day, be

given to the parties in the following form.

On the queftion to p:>fl:pone for theporpofe aforefaidj,

the yeas and nays being required by Mr. Wilfou.

New-Hamplhire, Mr Fofler ayl
Mr. Long. a^ 3

"^

MalTachufstts, Mr. Gerry ay 1
Mr. Holten ajr'^y

ftlr. King a/j
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Hhode-Ifland, Mr, Ellery

NSr. Howell

m

.ne

Conneaicut, Mr. Cook
Mr. Johnfon

Npw-York, Mr. Haritjg

Mr. Smith

Kew-Jerfey, Mr. Cadwallader

Mr. Stewart

Pennfylvania, Mr. Gardner
Mr. Jackfon
Mr. PettJt

Mr. Wilfon we^
Delaware, Mr. Vining ^) 7

Mr. Bed lord ^7 5
Maryland, Mr. M'Henry "^ Im

Mr* Hindman «o 3
Virginia, Mr. Gvayfon ko 3 *

South-Carolina, Mr. Bull ^r ")

Mr. Pinckney 4>>fly

Iv!r. Kean aj j
Georgin, Mr. Houftcun cjl

Mr. Baldwin ay^ -^

So it was refolved in the affirmative.

After debate, the motion before the houfe was "with-

drawn by the mover, and a moiion was made by Mr,
Smith, feconded by Mr. Pettit as follows^

Whereas the petiiion of Zebulon ButSer and otljerSj

claiming private right of foil under the fiale of. Cnnne^ii-
cut, and within tlse jurirdi<Stion of the commonweakh of
Pennfylvania, doih not defcribe with fofficient certainty,

the tracfi of land claimed by the faid Zebulon Butler and
tJthers, nor particularly name the private adverie clain?,

under grants from the commonweakh of F-ennf^Ivania

;

Refalved^ That the refolutions of Congrefs of the 2?d day
of January 1704, relative to the claim of ZciJuionBuiler
and others^ be, and hereby are repealed.

A motion was made Mr. Read, feconded bjy Mr, Gray-
fon, to poftpone that motion, in older to take up the

following.

Whereas the United States in Corgrefs aHembled, on
the
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the 23 1 (lay of January 17S4; on the petition of Zebiilott

Butler and others, claiming under jhc ftate of C onnecrti-*

cut, private right of foil within ihe ttfrr\tory weftwardof
the Delaware, formerly in controverfy between the faid

ftace and that of Pennfylvania, and Jately determined
by acourtconilituted anti appointed agreeably to the ninth
of the articles of confederation and perpernal union, to

be within the jurifdicftion of the ftaie of Pennfylvania,
complaining that tljey are difturbed in their right, by
others claiming under the faid ftaie of Pennfylvania, and
praying that a court may be indisuted under the niiuii

article of the confederation for determiining the faid right.
*' Kefolvei, That a court be inftitnted according lo the
faid ninth article of llie confederation for t'etermining,

the private right of . foil wiiijin the faid territory, fo lar

as the fame is by the faid article fubmitied to the deter-

anination of fuch a court. That the fourth Monday in

June next be alfigned for the appearance of the parties by
iheir lawful agents, before Congrels, or the Committee oT
the States, wherefoevcr they fliall then be fitiing." And
whereas on the faid fourth Monday in June, Congrefs
was not in feflion, and a fufficient nu-nber of the Com-
mittee of the States, appointed by Congrefs on the 29tft

day of May 1784, did jiot afl'en-ible on the faid fourth

Monday in June \ and whereas it does not appear to the

United States in Congrefs aHenibjed, litaton the faid Icurtli

Tvlonday in June 1784, either the parties petitioning, or

the elaitnants of the private right of foil ui)der the date

of Pennlylvania, did appear at the city of Annapoli?, to

profecute or defend their refpedtive rights j therefore,

Refolved, That the force of the faid recited refolution of

the 23d January 1784, is determined, and that the fame

refolution ought uoc tu be confideicd at the prefent day>

as having any validity or efFedl.

And on the queftion to poflpone for the purpofe above-

jnentioncd, the yeas and nays being required by Mr*-

Wilfon.
NevvrHampftiire, Mr. Fofter no

Mr. Lonji 710

Maflachufctts, Mr. Holten
^^^\no

Mr.Kinu m^
Rhode-
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Khode-Ifland,

Coimedlicutf

New-York,

New'Jerfey,

Pennfylvania,

Delaware,

Maryland,
Virginia,

Souch-Carolina,

Georgia,

So it pafled in the

Mr, Ellery

Mr. Cook
Mr* John foil

Mr. Haring
IVIr. Smith
Mr. Cadwallader
Mr Stewart
Mr, Gardner
Mr. Jackfon
Mr. Pettit

Mr. Wilfon
Mr. Vining
Mr. Bedford
Mr. Hindman
Mr.Grayfon
Mr. Read
Mr, Bull

Mr. Pinckney
Mr. Kean
Mr, Houdoun
Mr. Haberftiam
Mr. Baldwin

negative.

> no
no \

no }

no
\

ft9

]
ay

»o

ay-

ay

ay

«J
no 7
no 3
«o ]•
*>] •

ay

no

av

no

no I no

no \

'J -

]

A motion was then made by Mr. Pinckney, feconded hy
Mr. Johnfon, to poftpone the confideration of the muticu

before the houfe, in order to take into confideration the

motion moved by Mr, King, as before recited, and which

was withdrawn.
And on the quedion to poftpone for the purpofe menti-

oned, the yeas and nays being required by Mr. Wilfon,

New-Hampfhire, Mr. Fofter

Maflachufetts,

Rhode-Ifland,

Connediicut,

New-York,

Mr. Long
Mr. Holien
Mr. King
Mr. EUery
Mr. Cook
Mr. Johnfon
Mr. Haring

W' Smith
N n

^y\ay

noy
ay'\*
ay I
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New Jerfey,

rena/yivania,

Delaware,

Maryland,

Virginia,

iiouth<:Caroliria,

Georgja^

So it psfled in the n

Mr. Cadwallader
Mr. Stewart
Mr, Gardner
Mr, JackCou
Mr. Pettit

Mr.Wilfon
Mr. Vining
Mr. Bedford
Mr. M'Henry
Mr. Hindman
Mr. Grayfon
?k^r Read
Mr. Bull

Mr Pinckney
Mr. Kean
Mr. Hoiiftoun

Mr. Habcrfhain
Mr. Baldwin

egative'a

«t)

tio

On the queftion to
houfe, the yeas and nays

New-Hanipfliircj

MafifachufettSj

Rhodelflaiid,

Connecticut,

New-York,

New-Jerfey,

Pennfylvania^

Delaware^

^aryland^

ay

no

agree to the motion beTore the

being required by Mr, Willon*

Mr. Fofter no }

Mr Long tto^

Mr, Holten

Mr. King
Mr. Ellery

Mr. Cook
Mr. John Ton

Mr, Haring
Mr. Smith
Mr. Cadwalladei^
Mr. Stewart

Mr. Gardner
Mr. Jackfon

Mr. Pettit

Mr. Wilfon

IVIr. Vining
yiv. Bedford
Mr. M'Henry
Mr.liindmaa

ay

South'
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SiOUth-Carolina,

Georgia,

Mr. Read ^^

Mr., Bull cy

Mr. Finckney no

Mr. Kean ay

Mr. Hauftoun ay

Mr. H a be r(ham ay

Mr. Baldwin ay

.ay

.ay

So it wag refalt?ecl sn the affirmative as follows.

Whereas the petition of Zebulon Butler and others,

claiming private right of foil under she liate of ConnecSii-^

cut, and within the jurifdiiftion of the c< mmonwealih of
J^ennfylvania, doth not defcribe with Oifficient cerraincy,

the tra<f| of land claimed by the faid Zebulon Buf'er ard
othersj nor particularly name the private adverte clainis

under grants from the comnionweahh of Pennfylvania.

Refalveiy That the rero!uii:ins of Congrefs of the 23(1

day of January 1 7?|4. relative to the claim of Zebuion
Butler and others, be, and hereby are repea'ed,

T H U R S D.A Y, Septembeii 22, 5785,

Congrefs alTembled—Prefent New-H^mpflilre, MafTa-

chufetts, Rhode- Ifland, Conne<fticur, New-York? New-
Jerfey, Pennfylvania, DelawarCg Maryland, Virgisins

South. Carolina and Georgia.

On a report from the board of treafury, to tvhom was
referred a memorial of ,Mr. Chevalte, praying paymenr
of a certain bill of exchange drawn in behalf of the Uni"
ted S ates, by the late major genera) Lincolsi. #

Refolveit- That monfieur Chevalie, be referred to the

general provifion made by tlie refolve of Caiogrefs of the

2.3d July 1781, for the liquidation of the bills drawn by
niajor genera! Lincoln, and accepted by the board of

ircafury, in purTaance of the refolves of Congrefs of the

23d March, and 6th July 1780.

On a report of the board of treafiiry, to whom >yas re-

ferred a report of William Barber, commillioner of ac-

counts for the ftate of New-Yoik, on the claims of Ti~
jnothy Divine, a refugee from Canada^

P.e/clvscl^ That the damages cicne by the Briiifh troops
'

•

"
W,,.
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or their adherents, in Canada, dmini»the late war, to (he
ful>jed>3 ol that pTovincCi charged with an attachment to

the American caufei cannot be coinpenfated by the United
Scales.

That the regifter of the treafury be direcftcd, to iflue

his certificate to Timothy Pivine, for one thonfand two
liunJred and twenty nine dollars and Ceventy-eight nine*

tietlis, and tijat the fame be a cornpenfation in full to the

laid Timothy Divine, for all hisdainis againfl the United
States.

Conffreffi refumed the confide rattom of the requiHtjon

for 1785, and the following paragraph being under de-
luate .

t'e deral buildings in part of the fum appropriated to

that ufe by the reiblmion of the 20th December I784»

30,0000,

A motion was made by Mr. Gerry, feconded by Mr,
Howel', to ftrike out the words, «« in part of," and tq

change 30 into lOo j So that it read federal buildings,

the fum appropriated to that ufe by the refulution of 20th

December 1784. 100,000.

And on the queition to agree to thij amendments
the yeas and nays being required by Mr, Gerry,

New-Hampfliire, Mr. Fofter koI
' Mr. Long mS"^'

IvfaflachufettSj Mr. Gerry ay
JMr. Holten ityf"/

> Mr. King aj}
llhodclfland, M'-'Ellery

«''|^,W.f
Mr. Howell ayy

Conneaicut, Mr. Cook "°
Ifjo

lAr. Johnfoti »o

New-York, Mr. Haring no

Mr. Smith noy
New'Jerfpyj Mr. Cadwallader

'9'lfl-
Mr. Stewart ^yS

Pcnnfylvania, Mr. Gardner no^
Mr. Jackfon mf
Mr. Pettit aj^"'
l^r. Wilfon mj

Delawarej
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Mr. Vining no'

Mr, Bedford no

Mr, M'Henry no

Mr« Hindman no

Mr. Hardy no

Ml*. Grayfon no

Mr. Pinekney
Mr. Kean m
IVIr. HoufVoun no

Mr Haberftiam no

^r. Baldwin no

So it palled in the negative.

Delaware,

Maryland,

Virginia,

South-Carolina^

Geqrgls?,

no

no

no

no 1
no

no

A motion was made by Mr. Hardy, fcconded by Mr.
M?Henry, tortnke out the paragraph—And on the quef-

fion, Shall the paragraph (land, part of this requifirjon,

fhp yeas and nays being required by Mr. M'Henry.

Hfew-Hampfhircj

MalFachufertSij

Rhode. Ifland,

Connedlicut,

^ew Torkj

Netvjerf^y,

I'ennfylyania,

Delaware

Maryland,

Yirginia,

Mr, Fofter

Mr, Long
Mr, Gerry
Mr. Holten

Mr. King
Mr. EUery
Mr. Howell
Mr. Cofik

Mr. johnfon

Mr. Haring
Mr> Smith
Mr. Cadwallader

Mr. Stewart

Mr, Gardner
Mr. Jackfoii

Mr. Fettit

Mr. Wilfon
Mr. Vining
Mr. Bedford
Mr, M'Henry
Mr. Hindman
Mr. Hardy
Mr, Gravfon

oy

ay

no

South''
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South Carolina, Mr* Read
Mr. Bull

Mr. Pinckiiey

Mr Kean
Georgia, Mr Houftoun

Mr. Haberfliatn

Mr-, Baldwin,
So thequefrioi\ wasloft, and the parj^graph was ftruck

out.

. FRIDAY, September 23, 1785.

Congrefs afrembled—Prefent as yefterday.

On application of Mr. W. Livingftpn, one of tlie com-
sniffioners of the board of treafury, for leave of abfence

for fifteen days. .;!..< ,

Ordered, That leave be granted* to him accordingly.

Congrefs refumed the confideratjon of the requifilion

for 1785; and the following paragraph being und$r de-

bate, viz.

As moie than two thirds of the fum called for, is to be,

appliedto the paymentof interest on the douieftic debt, the

committee are of cpinion that the feveral legiflature* may
fo model the colledlion of the fums called for, that one
third of any funi being paid in adtual money, the other

two thirds may be difcharged by the intereft due upon
loan oHice certificates, and upon other certificates of the

liquidated debts of the United States , and to afcertaiu

the evidences of intereft due upon loan'office certificates

the holders thereof refpecftively fliall be at liberty to car-

ry them to the office from \V.lj,ich they ifliied, and the

holders of other certificates of liquidated debrs of the

United States, to carry the fame to the loan office of that

ilate, wherein they a,re inhabitants, or if a foreigner to

«ny loan office within the United States, and to have the

intereil due thereon fettled and certi^ed to the lall day

of the year 1784.

A motion having been made by Mr. Gerry, feconded

by Mr. Kean, to amend by inferting the words, *- (rovn.

the laft day of the year 1782," immediately after the.

words, " fettled and certified," And the a.nendment be-

ing negatived; a rooiion was made by Mr. King, fecond-'

c4..
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ed i)y Mr. Gerr}^, to reconfider the vote, in order to ad-*

hiic the propofed amendment.

And on the queftion to reconfider for the purpofe

aliovementionedj the yeas and nays being required by

Mr. Gerry.

New Hampfliire,

Maflachufetts,

Rhode -Ifland,

Connedicut,

New York,

New-Jerfey,

Pennfjflvania,

Delaware,

Maryland,

Virginia,

South-Carolina,

Georgia,

So it paded in the negative

m

Mr. Fofter

Mr. Long.
Mr- Gerry ay ~)

Mr. Hohen <y' S-*?

Mr. King ay J
Mr. Ellery «o )

Mr. Howell fjo^"^

Mr. Cook
Mr. Johnfon
Mr. Haring
Mr. Smith
Mr. Cadwallader
Mr. Stewart

Mr^ Jackfon
Mr. Pet tit

Mr. Wilfon
Mr. Vining
Mr Bedford

Mr. M*Henry
Mr. Hindman no^'*'

Mr. Hardy no \
Mr. Grayfon no \

Mr. Read ai ^
Mr- Pinckney iioyaj

Air. Kean ajj
Mr. Houftonn m p
Mr. Haberlham

^'Lr«*
Mr. Baldwin afS

Ue4

tiol
n9

A motion was made by Mr, Pinckney, feconded hj
3Mr. Grayfon, to amend the paragraph by ftriking out
*he words •• more than two thirds,'' and in lieu thereof

'nferting, *' a conHderable part," and chaneipg " «««
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third" into *' two thirds," and « two thirda" into '* one
third."

And on the queflion to a^ree to th's amendm ent, the

yeas and nays being required by Mr. Pinckney.

New-Hamplhire,

MaiTachufects,

Rhode Ifland,

Connetfiicut,

New-York,

New-Jerfey,

Pennfylvauia)

Delaware,

Maryland,

Virginia,

North'Carolina,

South«Carolina,

Georgia,

So it pafTed in the

Mr.'Fofter
Mr. Long
Mr. Gerry
Mr. H olten

Mr. King
Mr. EHery
Mf, Howell
Mr. Cook
Mr. J>hnfon
Mr. Haring
Mr. bmith
Mr.Cadwallader
Mr Stewart
Mr Gardner
Mr. Jackfon
Mr. Pettit

Mr. Vining
Mr. Bedford
Mr. M'Henry
Mr. Hindman
Mr. Hardy
Mr- Grayfon
Mr. Gumming
Mr. Read
Mr. Pinckney
Mr. Kean
Mr. Houiloun
Mr. Haberlham
Mr. Baldwin

negative.

no

A motion was then made by Mr. M'Henry, feconded by

Mr. Hardy, to amend by changing, *' one third," into

<« three fourths,'* and " two thirds" into * one fourth."

And on the queltion to agree to this amendment, the

yeas and nays being required by Mr. M'Henry.
New*
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New-Hampftiire,
Mr. Long

no 1
\ no

Maflachufetts, Mr. Gerry no 1

Mr. Hohen no > no

Mr. King no \

Rhode liland. Mr. Ellery "°\m
Mr* Howell fioy

Gannc<5licur, Mr. Cook
> no

M:. J'ihnron
KeW'York, Mr, Hxiring

Mr. Jitnirh
> no

New Jerfey, Mr Cadwalladcr ''"?«»
Mr Stewart 720 3

Pennfylvaniaj M- Gardner no p
Mr. Jsckfon no >"a
Mr. Pet lit ni J

•Dt laware. Mr. Viniog nol
Mr. Bedford noS'''

Marjlandj Mr. M Henry
Mr. Hindnian ZM'^^^^f

Virginia, Mr. Hardy
«-^z.«Mr Grayfon ^yr'

Knrth-Carolina, Mr. Ciunmiiig «) ] »
South-CaroJina, Mr. Read <ty ")

Mr, Pinckney «>^4y
Mr. Kean Tic "y

Ceorgia, Mr. Houltoun ay
^Mr. HaberOiam no >«o

Mr. Baldwin no J
So it pafTed in the negative-

A motion was tbcn i^ade by Mr. M*Henry, feccifjded b;r

Mr. Hardy, to amend fhe paragraph by changing, " one
third," into *• one half," and " iwo thirds" into ** half,'*

And oh the queftion to agree to this amendmert, ihft.

yeas and nays being required by Vr. M'Hsiiry.
New Hampfliire, Mr FoUer

*®1ko
Mr. Long. no >

Mafiachufetts, Mr. Gerry wo p
Mr. Hohen m > «0

Mr. King «c )
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Rliode>Ifland»

Connetfiicut,

l^tw Yarkj

New Jerfey,

Pennfjivania,

Delaware,

Maryland,

Virginia,

North-Carolina,

SiouthCarolins,

Georgia,

Mr. Ellery

Mr. Howell
Mr. Cook
Mr, Johnfon
Mr. Haring
Mr.'Smith
Mr, Cadwallader
Mr. Stewart

Mr. Gardner
Mr. Jackfort

Mr. Pettit

Mr. Vining -

Mr Bedford
Mr. M* Henry
Mr. Hindman
Mr. Hardy
Mr. Gi-ayfon

Mr. Gumming
Mr. Read
Air- Pinckney
Mr. Kean
Mr. Houftonn
Mr. Haberfham
Mr. Baldwin

«»

<jy

ay

•ay

So it pafled in the negative.

SATURDAY, September 84, 17B5;

Congrefs alTembled—Prefent New-Hampfhire, Mafla*
chuferti, Rhode-lfland, Connedticut, New-York, New-
Jerfey, Pennfylvania, Maryland, Virginia, South-Caro-
lina and Georgia ; and from the Hate of Delaware Mr*
Bedford.

Congrefs refumed the conlideration of the requifition

for 1785, which being amended to read as follows.

THE grand committee, to whom was recommitted a
report on the fubjeft of fupplies for the year 1 7S3, fubmi^

the following repoit*

Refslvedi That for the fervices of the prefent year, one

thoufand feven hundred and eighty five, fo» the payment
of
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one year's intereft on the foreign and domeflic debt, and

as a provifion to difcharge the balance of the eftimaie of

April twent)' fereoth, one thouTand feyen hundred and

eighty four, above the fum called for by tiie refolve of

Congrefs of that date, it will be tieceflary that three mil-

lions of dollars, in Bd<Xhmn to 649,880 dollars, here-

after provided fQff be paid into the common treafary- f^n.

or before the day of Bext, tobea:ppircpri^

ate^ to {he following purpoles.

Dollars^

Civitdepartment — 1221331
Military department 187,2243%
Purchafes of Indian rights of foil,

and the incidental expences — 5,000
Contingencies, the expences under
which head (hall on the ift of
Jan. annually, be tranfmitted by
the board of treafury, tothelegif
ature of each ftate, -= — 90000

404'S5i.3^

Foreign Debt.

so,ooo,opo livresloaned in Holland
and guaranteed by France* one
year's intereft thereon —— 74»o74.

24,000,000 dittopublicFrench loan,

one year's intereft thereon — 222|222.2p
374,000 dollars Spanifti loan, one
year's intereft thereon 8,700

5 ,ooo,oooflorinsfirft Dutch loan,one
year's intereft thereon — 9^)S^7S

2>ooo,oOQ. ditto fecond Dutch loan,

one year's intereft thereon at 4 per
cent« — — 30,888.8^

146,710 livres to the farmers gene-
ral of France, one year's intereft

7,84Q
— 440,252. 5.5^

gairried forward^ S^tSqj^ ^^
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Firought forward -r 844>fio7 »,

Domestic UtST.
Liqni dated.

10,517.380.6 dollars, one year's

intereil (hereon r— •—«— . 631,042.6
Loan office debt,

!5>7 7^.9.00 dollars jffiied 10 the ill:

Sept. 1777, equal tt> fpecle, one
year's intereSi tsiereon —

.

226^73/j^

3 459,200 dollars iiFued between ifi

Sep;. 1777, a"d ift March I.775,

wljich fuiii is fubjetft to liquidatJ- -

on by the fcale, bur. the intereft

is payable on the nominal fum,
one year's intereft thei'eon — 207;540

^,lij6^;5 30« 8 dollars fpecie value

of uncancelled loan ofHce certifi**

cates iflTued after tlie lit of March
1778, one year's ii,uerert ihere«?n 308,780,6——

—

^743i054-. 4
4 823,724 dollars efticsared amount
of certificates jfl'ued, gud to be if»

fued to thelinesof Maryland, Vir-
ginia, North Carolina, South Ca-
rolina and Georgia, one yeai's

inieretl thereon —•

—

•» >~ 239,423.4
1,141,551. 5 dollars, balance of the

eftimate of the 2 7.ch of April 1784, ]

above the fum called for by the

^tfoluiionof Cyngrefsof thatdatcj -^ 1,141551,5

Total eftimatff, ~ 3,649880
Dedudion, -— 649,880

Balance to be called for, 3,000,000

Deduca for part of the Dutch loan, applied towards a
^'fcharge of tne laft year's eflimatc, and which the funis

required from the itares lalt year, will replace, and for

JPaiis njw in Uie hands of the |)mch commifiioners, aad•'"'•'--'
here-
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Jierehy appropriared for the purpofes of this eftimatp,

649,880 tloUars, -and tliere remains the balance cf
three millions of dollars, to be paid into the common
treafury.

The committee find that, fi>r reafons Hated in the re-

folve of Cr.ugrefs of ihez7ih of April 1784, there yet re-

inains a moiety of the rcqijifiiiofj for eight fffillioiss of

dollars, and the whole cf (he rf«[nifidon for two millions

<tif dollars, to be applied to the ufe of the Uniied StateF,

before any new requifition ore,ht to be made—They are

therffoie of opinioi;, that the dates be called upon to

make atftual payment of three quaiieis of the remaining
moiety afqrefaid, ou or before the day of
pforefaid.

The committee liave not been able to obtain informa-
tion how nvany (tales have con^.piied with the refolutioii

of February I7ih» or ihat of Apiil iSth, 1783* relative to

a riile for adjufting the quotas of the (everal Rates ia

federal requilitions—They are therefore of opinion,

that the feveral ftates which have not decided on that

ful)je(5l, be again folicited to come 10 a deofion there-'!

on, and 10 lend forward the fame, as a meafure necef-

fary to enable Congrels 10 efFtdl a fettlement of accounts

with the feveral Itaies, and to apportion to each a jult

quota of the public expences ; but in the mean ti.ne,

Q'j the public faith renders it the duty of Congrefs

to continue their annual demand for money, the com"
miiteeaie of opinion, that in the apportionment thereof,

the quotas of the feveral Hates ftiouid be adjuiled agree«

ably to the beft iiifortnatiiin Congrefs may fruin time to

time have obtained upon tlie fobjec't. And upan this prin-

ciple recommend to Congrefp, that in the prefeut requili-

lion for three millions of dollars, the quota of the tieveral

ilates be as follows, viz. Dollars,
Mew Hamp/hire, —-— ' 105,416
Maflachufeits, — — 448 854
Rhode Iflaud and Providence Plantations 64,636
Connetfiicut, — — 264 1^2
New-York, —

—

— 256486
New-Jerfey, -—

-

— 166,716

Carried forward, 1,307,2^^0
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Dollars.
Brought forward, 1,507,39^

Pennfylvania, — — 4lo.3'i'8

Delaware, — ——

.

44806
Maryland, — . 2X3,034
Virginia, — ~ 512 974
North-Carolina, ' — —_. 218,012
Souih-Carolina, — -. 192 ;66
Georgia, "- —

-

— 32060

5,000,000

ich fums, when pauI, fliall be pafled to the credit
of the ftates refpeiSlively, on the terms prefcribed hy the
refolu-ion of Congrefs of the 6th day of Ocltcber 1779,
and together with the monies relied on to difcharge the
aforefaid dedutflion of 6\(i^,B^o dollars, be applied in
conformity with the feveral appropriations in the prece-
difig part of this report, giving preference according to
the order in which they are ftated in the eilimate.

As more than two thirds of the fum called for, is to be
applied to the paymentofiniereft on the domedic debt, the
committee are of opinion that the feveral legiflaturesmay

fo model the coHediion of the fums called for, that one
Jhird of any funi being paid in adtual money, the other
two thirds may be difcharged by the intereft due upon
loan office certificates, and upon other certiffca es of (he
liquidated debts of the United States, and to alcertaiii

the evidences of intereft due upon loan office certificates

ihe holders thereof refpedlively (hall be at liberty o car-

ry them to the office from which they iffued, and the
hoKlers of other certificates of liquidated debts of the
United States, to carry the fame to the loan office of that

flate, wherein they are inhabitants, or if a foreigner to

any loan office within the United States, and to have the

iiuerell due thereon fettled and cerufied to the laft day
of the year 1784,

Provided that the commiffioner of the continental

loan-office in any ftaie, (hall noton any pretence whatever,

fettle or ilfue any certificate or certiflcates for the intereft

due ou any conjincntal Igan-office certificate, or other cer-
~~

(locate
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^rScale of liquidated debts aforefaid, unlefs as hereafter

j)rovided, uniil the ftate for which he is contintiual

Joan-officer, (hall have pafled a legiflative a(5l conip'j'ing

with this /equifiiion ; nor Ihall he iflbe any certificate, or

take any other meafure whereby the intereft may be paid

by the ftate in any mode not pointed out by this requifiiionj

Dor flaall the commillioner of the continental loan-ofHce

in any ftate that fliall liave complied with this requilition,

iflue any certificate, or take ai y other meafure wherebj
a difcrimination maybe made by fcch fiate, between the

iiolders of loan office certificates idued from his office, who
are citizens of that ftaie, and foreigners or the citizens

of any other ftate that fiiall have complied with this r€-

quifition : Excfpiing from this provifc, fuch ftate or Hates
as, by the books of the ireafury ftiaU appear to have paid

their full quota of the requisition of the 30th Otftober,

1781, for eight tniUions of dollars, upon the former and
prefent apportionment of the fame, fo far as to admit the

cominiftinner of the continental loan office in fuch ftate or

Slates, to ifTue certificates for intereft in the fame marner
as the commiffioner in the ftates pafTing legiflative ads as

aforefaid. Provided always, that any continental Joan-

officer (hall iflue certificates for intereft as aforefaid, dus
on continental loan-( ffice certificates ilfued fromhis officej

and belonging to foreigners, and alfo to the citizens of
fuch ftate as (hall have palled a legiflative atft complying
witit this requifition as aforefaid.

Provided nevertbelefs, that where any ftate hath made
provifion by law, for paying any part of the intereft: of
the domeftic debt of theUnncd States, contained in the
eftimaie, on which this requifition is founded, the conti-

nental Joan cfficer in fuch ftate, (hall without delay, af-

certain the fum which (hall have been fo paid, purfuauc
to fuch law, on or before the day of iiexr^

and fhall make report thereof to the board of treafury,
and alfo to the legiflature of fuch ftate, who may dedui^
from their quota of this requifition, and be credited in
part payment thereof, the fum fo paid not exceeding two
thirds of fuch quota, every ftate being held to pay in fpe-
cie one third part of the faid quota, previoufly to the ad-
miffion of fuch credit. And if any ftate (hall have fo pai4

in
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3n djfcharge of interefl as aforefaid, a fum exceeding two
tliirds of its quota of rhis reqii (i-ion, fuch furplus fliull be
admitted as a charge againlt the United States, in the
fettleinent of the general account of fuch ilate ; but if

anv iniereft after the faid day of (hail be
paid by any (late contrary to the true intent of this requi-

liiioujfuch payment (hall nor be admitted is acharge agrtinlT:

the United States. And if any coinmiffhvner of a conti-

nental loan office, fiiall difobey or ncgietft to carry into

execution, any refolution or order of Congrels, or other-
wife neglcdt his duty in the fsid office, the board of trea-

fury (hall fufpend him froii.1 his office, and the emoluments
thereof, and immediately report ther'ealonsthereof toCon-
grefj ; and the board of tresfury are hereby empowered to

appointin the room of the cosnmifSoner of the continental

h;an office fo fuJpended, a citizen of the (tate in which the

office is kept, who fhall have ail the powers and emolu-
ments of a commiffioner of the ccntinental loan office^

tiHiil Congrcfs fhall finally determine refpeifting the ful'^

penfion.

And every com.niftloner of the continental loan officfj

previous to fettling and iffiiing certificates as aforefaid,

for the intereftdue on certificates of liquidated debts, (hall

adminiller an oath or affirmation, or require a certificate

figned by one of the perfons whom the refpediive (late i»

the legiflaiive aA complying with this requifiiion (hall ap-

point, that he has ad mini Jte red to the owner or pofleflof

of every fuch certificate, an oath or affirmation that the

fame is bona fide, the property of the particular ftate in

which the faid commiflioner rcfides. or of a citizen or ti-

tizens of the faid (late, or of fome corporate body or

charitable inditution within the fame, or of fome fo.*

reigner who is not a citizen of any of the United Sf ates*

defcribing the certificate or certificates alluded to in every

fuch oath or affirmation, in fuch manner as (hall be ne-

ce(ra?y to identify the fame, or as may be prefcribed by

the legiflature of the faid (late.

And for preventing the depreciation of certificates to

be i(rued as aforefaid, the legiflature of each (late is re-

quired to provide in the a(5l complying with this requifi-

iion
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tion, that if on the day of ihefald ftaies

quota of the (aid certificates fo to be iffued, fijaU not be in

the hands of the ftate ireafurer, or otUer proper <fiicer,

the deficiency fhall be colletfled and -p-i^^ hno the conti-

nental treafury in fpecie, which, when fo paid, is here-

by appropriated to the redemption of fuch furplus certifi-

cates..

Provided neverthelefs, that any ftate which fhall have

obtained a credit in the books uf thetrealory for the full

payment of its quota of this requifition, Ihall at any time

after fuch payment (hall have been completed, be admit-

ted to pay into the treafury of the United States, any fum

or fums in the faid certificates to be ilfued for jnterelt as

aforefaid, and have credit (or tlie fame, to be dcdutied

out of the whoIequotP of fuch ilate,ofilie next fucceeding

requifition ; provided that fuch fum or fums do not exceed

one half of ttie faid quota.

That the commilfioners of the board of treafury, caufe

to be made b bank paper, and thereon to be (truck the

blank form of a certificate, which (Ital! evidence the in.

tereft due as aforefaid, and (hall tranfniit to the ieveral

loan officers, a fufficient nuotber of the fame» That li^e

faid commiffioners furniOi the fevera! loan-officers, with

fuch checks and inltrudioi.s, as they from time to time

fliaU judge necefl'ary, t'> prevent counterfeited eertifica^es

of debts from obiasningafetilemeni of interefl,aiid lo the

receivers of federal taxes, fuch checks asid inftrudtions as

may enable them to detecTt counierteit evidences (»f intt"

refl, and thereby to avoid receiving them in difcharpe i)f

taxes; which certificates of iniereH, beiiig parted wih bv

the holders of the principal, (hall be deemed «videiic

that he has received fatisfa£^ion for the faais, and there-

fore (hall be receivable from the bearer in lieu of moi.ey

in the proportion aforefaid, in any i tier (5ate in the uni-

on, as well as in the (tate in whfcu they were iifiied.—

That the (fate receiving fuch ceriificatts, and paying the

fame into the public treafury, IhuH liave credit theiefor

in the proportion aforefaid, which payment (hall b- c<»....-

(idered asa dilcharge of the interett due on the dooieltic

debt, in the proporfion that eacli Itate avails iif^if of fhe

faid ceiiificatcs of iniereft And where loan oflke ceni-

P p fi:u,e9
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^cates irtlied afier the firrt- day of Mnrch J 778, fhall Isife

prefented to the loan-officer, they ftiall be rcducfd to
ilidi fpecie value, conformably to rhe tefoJutions ofCon-
grefs of June zSjh, 1780 thai fpecie value exprefled on
(ome part of tiie certificate, an<i ihe interefl thereon fet-
tletl and certified as in other cafes.

The committee find that'the revenue fyftem of April
jgth, 178?, haih been adopted in whole or in part, by
eleven Uaif^ ; alrid being of opinion that it is expedient

for Conf^reis ItiU to rely on that plan, w^tiich \iAs been fo

long under reference to the Itmes, and which after re-

peated confide ration in fuccefllve Coitgrefles, has been
found preferable to any other jyllem, and conctivtd ne-

ieflary to the ellabliflnnent of the pijblic credit, the cdm-
niitiee fubitiit it to Congrefs earncrtly to recommend to

fuch of the eleven dates as have complied only in paft*

io adopt the lame completely ; and to the two othef

Itates, who have not adopted the plan either in whole or

in part, to paf s lavvs as Ibofi as may be in conformity

thereto.

The futn quotaed upon the Hates in the preTent demand,

by providing for the deficiencie's of former years, exceeds

the fum the Hates were called on for during the laO year $

but the greater proportion of difcount now admitied«

will rentier it lefs iinpoverilhing to the citizens.

As a moiive for the cheerl'ol -payment of the fam now

called for, as well as of the arrearages on that of April

•^7, 1784. the committee are of opinion that the Hates be

reminded, that Congrefs have palied an ordinance for the

furve^ and fale of liit Weftern territory of the United

States, atid that the proceeds tiiereof will be applied as a

linking fund to ektinguifh the principal of the domeilic

debt. Future ve<]uifitions for intereit on th'e domeilic

debt will therefore be reduced in proportion as this fund

may be rendered produdiive. -^—"-And while on this fub"*

ieift the coniinittee cannot forbear mentiotiing that, of

the rtaies claiming wellern territory, Maflachufetts alone

has made the expeded ceflion daring the laft year, ihey

tire therefore of opinion, that the luhjeifl be again pre*-

feuted to the attention ot tlie Hates wliicti have not com-

plied with lb teafonable a propofjiior, and that they t*
ttmz
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atic« more foJicited to confider with candour and Kberaljr
ly, the expectations of their filter iVates, and the earnelt
and repeated appHcations, made CO (hem by Congr^fs on
this rujijecTt.

A motion w^s madcby the ftate.of Virginia,, feeppr'ed

by.ihe (late of South-Carolina, that the furtlier copfider-

ation of Ovc requifit:on be ppltpoiiedj in ord^er to take up
the following propofiilon.

That where (hpphe^ have Ijeen foxniflied by individu'
ajs for the t^Ce of the army of the United States,, and have
been, affumed by any. ftate,. the commifironer for fettring-

tiie accuunis of fuch (late with the, United States, (hall be-.

authorifed and inllru(fler?s to licjuidate (ucii claims upon
the fame, ptiqxiples as though they had remained in the

hands of the individuals, and admit thein as a charg&-

againft the Uniied States.

And on the queftioti to poftp(>ne for the purpofe abovcr

mentioned, the, yeas and hays being required by Mri^
Hardy,

New-Han»pfhjrej

MafTachufetts.,

Rhode-Ifland,

Connediicutg

New-York,

New Jerfeyi,

Pennfylvania^^

Delaware,
Marylandj,

Virgin ia»

Mr. Fofter

Mr. Long .

Mr Gerry
.

Mr, Holtert

Mr. King
Mr. Ellery
Mr. Howeir ,

Mr. Cook
Mr. Johnfon
Mr- Haring
Mr, Smith
Mr. Cadwallader
Mr. Stewart
Mr, Gardner
^r, Jackfou
Mr. Pettit

Mr. Bed(ord

Mr. M'Htmy
Mr. Hinduian,.
Mr. Hardy
Mj*^r»y(oBt..,

»o

no

bp^U^



Mr, Read ay

Mr. Pinckn.ey ay

Mf. Kean ay

Mr. Hnuitoun ay

Mr. HaberHiam ay

Mr. Baldwin «y
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Somh<Carol!jit3)

Georgia,

So the quertion was loft.

MONDAY, Septemseh 26, 178^'

Congrefs afiemhied—-Prefent New-Hainpfhire, Mafia-,

cbufetts, RlioJe'Iflajui, Connetfiicur, NewYoik, New
Jerfey, Fennfylvania, Delaware, " Maryland, Virginia,

South-Carolina and Georgia ; and Srom the ftate of
Ivjprth-Cc.r lina Mr. Gumming.
The order of the day being called for by a ftate, to

proceed in the confideration of the requifition for 1785.
A motion was made by the ftate of South -Carolina, ic-

conded by the Hate of Virginia, to poflpone the order of
the day in order to take up the following propofition.

Whereas feveral of the ftales in the union, have from
the peculiar circiunftances of their fituation, been obliged

10 aCame debts due from the United States to individuals

citizens of the faid Rates, for fupplies furnifiied the ie~..

«leral army from the firft day of January 17B0, in the fet.

tlemcnt of which, doubts have arifen with the commiffion-,

CIS of the United States, refpetSing the powers given tbetu

under fubfifting refoluiions of Congrefs, to fettle and ad—

.

Juft the faid demands, upon the fame principles, as if they-

Jhad remained in the hands of the individuals : And
Mhereas it is juft and reafonable, that the demands of a
Itate arifing as aforefaid, from affuoipiions of debts due
from the United States to individuals for fupplies fur-
Siilhed the federal army, Jbould be liquidated and fettled

upon the fame principles as other demands againft the
union ; therefore Refolve4, That where fupplies have been
furnifhed by individuals, for the ufe of the army of the
United States, from the firft day of January 1780, and
liave been afiiimed by any ftate, the commifHoner for fet-

BJing the accounts of fuch a ftate with the United States,

^ hereb^rauthorifed and inftrutfledjCo liquidate fuch claims

ppou
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upon the fame principles as though they had remained in

the bnnds of the individuals, and admit them as a charge
againO: the United States : provided that nothing con-
tained in this refoliuion, fnall be taken or condrucd to

prejudice or efFedl the refolutions of February 25, and of
the lit June 1780, or any other refulution allowing a Uate
payment for fupplies furniflied the United States.

And on the queftion to poftpone for the purpofe

aforementioned, the yeas and nays being required by
Mr. Pincknev,

Mr. Fofter

Mr. Long
Mr. Gerry
Mr. Holten
Mr, King
Mr. Ellery

Mr. Howell
Mr. Cock
Mr. Johnfon
Mr. Lawrance
Mr. Siniih

"Mr. Cadwallader
Mr. Stewart

Mr, Gardner
Mr. Jackfou
Mr, Pet tit

Mr. Vining
Mr. Bedford
Mr. M' Henry
Mr. Hindnian
Mr. Hardy
Mr. Grayfon
Mr. Gumming
Mr* Read
Mr. Pinckney
Mr Kean
Mr Houftoun
Mr. Haberfham
Mr, Baldwin,

So it paded in the negative-

Congrefs proceeded in the confideratlon of the requlfi-

tion.

IJew Hamplhirej

Maflachufetts,

Rhode-Ifland,

Connedicut,

New York,

New-Jerfey,

Pennfylvania,

Pelaware

Maryland,

Virginia,

North-Carolina,

South Carolina,

Georgia,

^

ay

ay

•ay
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tion, and. the f.illowinjr parrigrapji being under debate.
'• ProvidejJ itevcrthelefs, that where any flare harh

made provifion by law, for paying any part of the inte-
^teft of the domellic debc of the United States, contained
in the ellimate on whicfhthis requilltion. is founded, the
continental lona ofiicer in fuch itate, flialJ without der
Jay, afccrtain the funi which fliall have, been (It paid pur-
fuant fo fuch law, on or hpfore the day, of
iiexr, antl fliall make report thereof to the board of trra*

foty, and alio to th« legiitnti^re of fuch ftate, who may dc-'

<l|i<It from their quota of this requifition, and be cre<iiied

jfi part payment ihere^f, the fum Cn paid not exceeding
two thirds of fuch quota, every ftate being held to pay in

fpecie one third part jof the faid quota, prevJoufly lo the
aJmifSon of fuch credit. And if any f^ ate fhali have fo

paid in difcharge of iiaterellas aforefaid^, a fum exceedintr

two tliirds of its quota of this requifition, fuch furplui

Ihall be admitted as a charge agaiait the United States,

in the fetilement of the general accoant of fuch (late ; but
jf any interefl after the laid day of ftiall b«

paid by any ftate contrary to the true intent of this re-

quifltTon, fuch payment fhall not be admitted as a charge
agsinft the United States,"

A tuotion was made by Mr. M'Henry, feccnded by
Mr, flowel!, toUrike out thefe words, «' but if any in-

tereft after the faid day of (hall be paid by

anj' ftate contrary to the true intent of this^requifition,

fuch payment fhall not be admitted as a charge againft

the United States." And on the queftion, Shall thofe

witrds ftand? the yeas and nays being required by Mr,

MHenry.
New-rHampfhire, Mr. Fofter, ay i

Mr. Long <?/ S ,

MalTachufeitSi Mr. Gerry ayl'
Mr. Holceii ^y^'V
Mr. King a/)

t Rhode Ifland, Mr.EIIery *>y7 j- j j,

Mr. Howell «. j
^'^"^^^ ^

Connedliciu, Mr. Cook
^^lav

Mr* Johnfon, ayS
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l>Iew-York, Mr. Lavvrance

Mr. Smilh
i^ew-Jerf*?^-, Mr. Cadwallader

Mr. Stewart

PcnnfyWania, Mr. Jackfon
Mr. Peuic

Delaware, Mr, Bedford

IWar^j-land, Mr. M'Henry no ^m
Mr. Hindnian no 5

Virgihia, Mr. Hardy m } ^-^

Mr. Giayfon no S

North CaroHniav Mr. Cumniiiig

2>ou[h'Catulin&, Mr Rrad
Mr. Pinekney
iV] r. Keaii

Qeorgkia^ Mr. Houiloun
Mr. Habeiihani 'ivvtfy

Mr. Baldwin eyj
So it ^as refiolved in the affirmative.

A motion was then made by Mr. Hardy, ftconded by
Mr. Pinekney, to Itrike out the whole above recited pa-
ragraph.—And on the queltioii, Shall the paragrapit
ifiandf the yeas and nays being required by Mr. Pinekney.

New'Haniplhire, Mr. Fofter <?;7

Mr Long njiy

MaflTachufetts, Mr. tierry «y ")

Mr. Holrfen ay^<9
Mr. King ^r j

l^hodelflandf Mr. Ellery ayl

Mr. HoNvell ^^y)^
Connec'^icut, Mr. Cook

Mr. Johnfon
New-York, Mr. Lawrance

Mr. Smith
New-Jerfey, Mr. Cadwallader

Mr. Stewart

Pennfylvania, Mr. Gardner
Mr. Jack fun

Mr. Petiit

Delaware, M^'Vining
Mr. BediorJ

Mar¥-
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Maryland,

Virginia,

North-Carolina,

South Carolina;

Georgia,

I^J

710 7

no 3
«o 1 *

no

no

no.

no

no

no

>no

i

Mr. M'Henry
Mr. Hindman
Mr. Hardy
Mr. Grayfon
Mr. Gumming
Mr.' Read
Mr- Pinckney
Mr.Kean
Mr. Houftonn
Mr. Haberfiiam
Mr. Baldwin

So it was refolved in the affirmative*

The following paragraph being under debate, *' And
every commiflioner of the continental loan office, previ-

ous to fettling and ifTuing certificates asaforelaid, for the

jntereft: due on certificates of liquidated debts, fhall ad**

aninifler an oath, or affirmation, or require a certificate

^ened by one of ihe perfons whom the re/pe<iiive Hate in

the legiflative adl complyingwith this requifition fhall ap-

point, that he has adininiftered to the owner or poITeflbr

of every fuch certificate, &c,

A motion was made by JVIr. M'Henry, fecondedby Mr,

Ellery, to ftrike out the words " owner or." and after the

word "certificate," to infert, '* excepting where the cer-

tificate is produced by the original owner.''

And on the queftion to agree to this amendment, the

yeas and nays being required by Mr. M'Henry.

New-Hampfliire,

Hafiachufetts,

Rhode-Ifland,

Connediicut,

New-York,

Kew.Jerfey,

Mr, Fofter

Mr» Long,
Mr- Gerry
Mr. Holten
Mr. King
Mr. Ellery

Mr. Howell
Mr. Cook
Mr. Johnfon
Mr. Lawrance
Mr. Smith
Mr. Cadwallader
Mr. Stewart

no

n»

Penn«»
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lPtfnn(ylvanik» Mr. Gardnet"

Mr, Jack foil

Mr. Pettit

Mr. Vining
Mr. Bedford
Mr. M'Henry
Mr. Hindman
Mr, Hardy
Mr, Gray fun

Mr. CuTninii>g

Mr* Read
Mr. Pinckney

^ Mr, Kean
Geofgiai^ Mr. Haberfliara

'Mr, Baldwin
So it patled in the negative.

A motion was made by Mr. M'ttenry,

After the words •* certificaies of liquidated delj's,** ta
infert ** other ch^n -ioan ofRcc cerrificates*'

And on the ^utftiaii to agree to this amendment t'he

the yjeas and nays being required by Mr, M^Henry.

Delaware

Maryland,

Virginia,

l^orth-Carolina,

South Carolina;

Ne'wr^Hampfhire,

MafTachufcttSt

Rhode ffland,

t^onne(%icut^

New-Yofrk,

New-Jerfpy,

PennfyWaa4a,

Del aware.

Maryland,

Mr. Voder
Mr. Long
Mr. Gerry
Mr. Hultea
Mr. ICing

Mr.Ellery
Mr< Howell
Mr. Cook
Mr. johnfon
Mr. Lawrance
Mr. Smith
Mr. Cadwallad«r

Mr. Stewart
Mr. Gardner
Mr. Jack(pn
Mr. Penit
Mr. Vining
Mr. Bedford
Mr. M'Henry
Mr* Hindman

• a^
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Virginia, Mr. Hardy
Mr. GrayCon

South-Carolina^ Mr Rt-ad

Mr, Pinekney
Mr, Kean

Georgia., ' Mr, Hourtpun
Mr Habeifham
Mr. Baldwin

So it Was refolved in the affirmative.

A motion was made by Mr. Grayfon, feconded by Mfi
Hardy, in the paragraph, *' Provided that the cominif-

iioner of the continental loan-ofiice in any ftate, fhall

not on any pretence whatever, fettle or ilRie any certifi*

cate or certificates for the intered due on any continehtal

loan-officecertificate, or other certjficareof liquidated debts

aforefaid, unlefs as hereafter provided, until the ftate, for

which he is continental loan officer, fhall have pafled a
legiftative adl complying with this /tqulfiijon, Sec. After

the word requifiiion to add, ** And Ihall alio have fully

paid the requifition of the 27th day of April 1784,"

And on the queftioti to agree to this amendment, the

yeas and nays being required by Mr. Grayfon,

New-Hampfhirej

Maflachufetts,

Rhode-Ifland,

Connedlcut,

New- York,

New.Jerfey,

PennfyWania,

.Delaware,

Mr. Fofter

Mr. Long,
Mr. Gerry
Mr. Hoheri
Mr. Kins
Mr. Ellery

Mr. Howell
Mr. Cook
A4r. Johnfoh
Mr. Lawrance
Mr. Smith
M*". Cadwallader
Mr. Stewart

Mr, Gardner
Mr. Jackfon
Mr. Pettit

Mr. Vining
Mr. Bedford

n&

no

'tilt

nn

no
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Maryland, Mr. M'Henry
lAt\ Hindnsan

Virginia, Mr. Hardy
Mr. Gray Ion

North'Carolina, Mr. Cuniming
Soiuh»Carolinaj, M--. Read

Mr, Pinckney
Mr. Kean

Georgia! Mr. H<Ju!toun

Mr, HabeiJham
Mr. Baldwin

So it paflTedin the negative.

The paragraph. Provided neyerthelefpj &c. being a-

inended to read as ft/II< ws.

Provided itvert helefs, that any ftate which fhall have

obtained a credit in the books of the treafury for a full

complianci: with thereqoiiition of the 4th of Septesiiber

I7'J2 for one million two hundred thoufand dollars, with

isie reqtilfition of 271 h April J 7B4,for compleiing the pay-

anent of one half of the lequifuion of 30th October lySi*

fur eight million dallars, and alfo with this requifition,

jhall at any time after fuch compliances, be admitted

to pay into the treafury of the United States, any fum
or fums in the faid certificates to be jiTued for interelf as

aforefaid, and have credii: tor the fame, to be deduced
put of the quota of fuch ftate, of the next fucceeding

requidtion: provided that fuch funi or fums do notexceetl

one half of the faid quota,

A motion was made by Mr. Hardy, feconded by Mr,
CJrayfon, that the paragraph be altered to read as follows.

Provided nevertheleis, that as the Rate of Souih-Caru-

lina has complied with the requifition for eight million,

and has thereby obtained a payment of its quota of ttlis

requilifioo, the faid ftate ftiall be admitted lu pay inij

the treafury of the United States, any fum or fums in tbn

faid certificates to be iilued f«jr intertfl as aforefaid, and
have credit for ihe fame, 10 be deducfted out of tlie qu'>ia

of fuch If ate, of the next Tucceedirg rcquiSiion ; provi-

ded that fuch fumdoKiot exceed one half of the laid quuii!^

On the queftion to agree ty thiSi the jeas a:iii lii»>« be-e

IPg required by Mr. K4rd|« '

*^ii?.'^
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llew-Hainpfhirei

Maflachufetts^

ilhod«'Iflancf,

Connedlicut^

New York,

New-Jerfey,

Pennfylvanis,

Delaware,

Maryland*

Virginia,

South-CaroUna,

Georgia,

So it paiTed in the n

Mr. Fftfter

Mr. Lung
Mr. Gerry
Mr. Holten^

Mr. ^ing

Mr. EUery
Mr. Howell,

Mr. Cook
Mr. Xohnron
Mr. La^ ranee

Mr. Siniili

Mr. Cadwallader
Mr. Stewart "

Mr, Gardner
Mr, Jackfon'
Mr. Pettit

Mr, VJning
Mr. Bedford
Mr. M'Henty
Mr. Hindmaii
Mr. Hardy
Mr. Grayfon
Mr. Read
Mr. Pinckney
Mr. Kean
Mr. Honftoun
Mr. Haberfliam
Mr. fialdvyin '

egative.

nt

m

•119

ne

no

oy

A motion was then made by Mr. Bedford, ftconded by
^r. M'Henry, to llrike but the "Arhole paragrajph.—And
on the queltion, Shall theparag^apl) as amended, ftand^^

jlhe yeas and nays being required^ by Mr* Bedford.
\New-Hampfliire, Mr.Fofter^ "^

' ^^1 mv
Mj"- Long 4t5

MaflTachufetts, Mri Gerry ey

V Mr.Holtcft ay>ay
Mr. King mj

( |Lhode-Ifland, Mr. ^Ilery
"^Jay

" "

Mr. Howell "^yj.
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Conn^dicutp

New-Yorkjp

NeW'Jerfey,

Pennf^lvania,

Delaware,

£t/Iar}'land«

Virginia,

South- Carolina^

Georgia^

So it was retblved

Mr. Cook
Mr. Jolinfon

Mr. Lawrance
Mr. Smith
Mr. Cadwallad^r
Mr. Stewart

Mr. Gardner
Mr. Jackfon

Mr* Pettit

Mr. Vining

M'-. Bedford
Mr. M 'Henry
Mr. Hindmau
Mr. Hardy
Mr. Grayfon
Mr. Read
Mr- Pinckney
Mr.K^ean
Mr. ftouftoiin

Mr. Haberfiian)

Mr. Baldwin
in the affirmative^

^
317*

m

T, y E S D A y, Sertember 27* 178J,

Gongrefs aflenible<^—Prefent as yefterday.

Congrefg refurped the confideration of the requifition

for 1785, and the report of the grand qommittee being

^mended'to read as foilowf.

Refilvedi That for the fery?ces of \he preferit year, one
thoufand feven hundred and tighty five, fo^r th^ payraenc

one year's intereft on the foreign and donieflic debt, and
^s a proyUion ^o difcharge the balance of the efiimate d£
April twenty feventh, one thoufand feven hundred and
eighty four, above the fum called for by the refolve of

Congrefs of tliat date, it will be neceflary that three mil-

lions of dollar^ in addition to 6491BS0 dollars, here'

after provided for, be paid into the common treafury, on

or before the firft day of ]|flay next, to be^ppropriated \o

the following purpoTu» '
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Dollars.

Civil department -——- 122,531

Military department 18^7, 224. 3^,

Purchafes of Indian rights of foil,

and the incitlental expences — 5;0oo

Contingencies, the expences under

which head fliall on the ift of

Jan. annually, be tranfmitted by
the board of iieafury, to theJegif

ature of ea?h ftate, —=, -— 90 oop

404, 555" 3^-

F08EIGM Debt.

10.000,000 livresloanedinHolland

and guaranteed by France, one

year's interelt thereon 74>o74

34,000,000 dittopublicFrench loan,

one year's intereft thereon — 222,222.20.

174,000 dollars Spanjfh loan, one

year's intereil thereon • 8,700

5,ooo.oooflorinsfirft Dutch loan,one

year's intet eft thereon — 9^)S^7'S

2,000,000 ditto fecond Dutch loan,

one year's intereft thereon at 4 psar

eent! — - 30.88888

846,710 livres to the farmers gene-

ral of France, one year's intereil

thereon —r— — 7,840
440,253. 5!

Domestic De^t.

Liquidated.

10,517.380.6 dollars, one year's

interelt thereon
. -^r^ 631,042. &

Loan office debt*^

2,778,900 dollars iffued lo the ifl:

Sept. 1777, equal to fpecie, one

gear's intereft thereon — 226,734
» '

•^~"""" "* '-"

Carrisd forward, ^ 2i^/7H h^^^'^^^'

^
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/Irought forwarJ, 226,734 »»47S>850.5

^,459,200 dollars iirucd between ift

Sept, 1777* a»'d »ft March I778,

which Tuiu is fabj-^tnt to Jiquidati-

on by the fcale, bur the intereft

is payable on the nominal fum,

one year's interefi thereon — 207,540

5,i^6j330.8 dollars fpccje value

of uncancelled loan nffice certifi*

cates iflTued after the lit of March

1778, <ine year's intereft thereon 308,780.6

,,,,.„;..; c. .

" 74^.054.^^

^,§23,724 dollars eltimated amount
of certificates ilTued and to be if-

fued to thelines of Maryland, Vir-

ginia, North Carolina, South Ca-
rolina and Georgia, one year's

intereft thereon •—

-

• —= 289,423.4

1,141,551. 5 dollars, balance of the

eftimate ofthe 27th of April 1784,
above the fum called for by the

fefolution of Congrefsof thatdatei —

~

I»i4i55*« 5

Total eftimate, —
. 3,649880

0edudtion, — 649,880

Balance to be called for, 3,000,000

t)edudl for part of the Dutch loan, applied towards a dif-

charge ofthe laft year's eftimate, and which the fumsre-
quired from theftates laft yeaf will replace^ and for loans
now in the hands of the Dutch commifEoners, and here-
by appropriared for the purpofes of this eftimate, 649,880
dollars, and there remains the balance of three millions
of dollars, to be paid into the common treafury.
The tommittee find that, for reafons flated in the re-

folve ofCongrefs, of the 27th of April i 7S4, there yet
remains a moiety of the reguifition for eight millions of
dollars, and the whole ofthe requifujon for two millions
of dollars, to be applied to the ufe ofthe United States,
before any new requifition ought to be made—They are
therefore of opinion, that the ftates be called upon to

make
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make adlual payment of three quarters of the remaining
moiety aforeTaid, on or before the fit ft day of May afore-
faid.

The committee have not been able to obtain informa-

tion how many ftatss haVe complied with the refoliuion

of February 17th, or that of April 18th, 1783, relative

10 a rule for adjuftimg the quotais of the feverai ftates in,

federal rcquifitiu^s— Ihey are therefore of opinion that

the feverai ftates Which have not decided on that fubjecilj,

be again folicited to come to a deciifion thereon, and to

fend forward ths fame, as a nieafure ncceffary »o enable

C&ngf^fs to cffeii a fettlement of accounrs with the feve-

t^l Itstes, and to apportion to each a joft quota of the

pubHc ekpcnccs j but in the mean iime,asrhe public faith

renders is ii«? itiity of Congrefs <o coritioud their annual

demand f : money, rhe committee are of opinion* that

m the apportionmenc tiie^eof, the quotas of the feverai

dates (houid be ad] ailed agreeably 10 the beft inforniati-

onwhich Congrefs may ftiw lime 10 litiie have obtained

oii the ftibjetTt, Upon this principle they irec'.mmend to

Congrefsjthat in the prefent requifitionfor three milnohs of

dollars, the ^^oias of the feverai ftates te as follows.

New Hampfhire, —^i— —'^ 105,416

Maflachufeits, ——

*

^ 448>8$4
Rhode Iflandand Providence Plantations 64,63*^

Connediicut, — — 264, i«i

New-York, — 256.48^

New-Jerfey, — 16671^
Pennfylvania, — — '*-^°'^'?

Delaware, — — 44,880

Maryland, — 283»034

Virginia, *- 5»z>974

North- Carolina, — 218,012

South-Carolina, — — '9*.'366

Georgia. — - ^^^^^

3,ooO>fc6o

Which fums. M^hen paid, (hall be palTed ^o the credit

«PH^L ftates refpeAively, on the terms prefcnbed by the

Jef^utfoaof cV^rs'of thc6thdayof Odtober n^9j
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and together with the monJes relied on to dlfcliai-ge th«

aforeraid dedddion of 64.9,880 do!!arS, be applied in

conformity with the feveral apjjr<)p«^5anons in me piece-

ding part of this report, giving; preference accordiisg 10

the order in which they are ftated in the eft innate.

As moie than two thirds ot the fom cailed for, is to ba

applied to the ipaynientof interert on the donicAic debt, the

coiBmittee are of opinion that the fsveral iegiflatures may
fo modeJ the coMedion of the funis calkd )for» that one

third of any funi being paid in acfiual moneys the other

two thirds may be difcharged by the intercit due upon

loan office certificatCH, and upnn other cenificaies i>i tii^

liquidated debts of the United States* and to alceitaiu

the eridences of inter^ft due upon loan office ceruficaiea

ifae holders thereof refpeCtiVely fhall be at liberty .0 car^

ty them to the ofBce from wliich they iflued, and the

holders of other ceniticares of liquidated deb'S of the

United States, to carry the Fatne to the h>an office of ihac

ftate, Wherriin they are inhabiiants, or if foreigners tt>

any loan office within the United States, and 10 have ihsd

Intered diie thereon fettled and certified to the iall day

of the year 1 784.
Provided that the commiffioner of the ccntirental

loan-ofRce in any ftaie, fhall not on any prei^isce whate-

ver, feltjis or ilfue any cefcificatie or cercificaies, for the

intereft due on any continental loanioffise cernficate, o?

other certificate of liquidated debtsaforefaid, unlef^ a» here*

after provided^ until the flat*, for Vi'hJcii he is coniiiicn-^

tal loan officer, fhall havie pafled a legiflative a«ft com--

jplying with this requifition ; nor fhall he ifiue any cesfi^

ficate, or take any other meafure whereby the iiuetelfe

icnay be paid by the (lace, in any mode not pointed olib

by this requiiition ; nor fhali the c mmiffiooer <>f iha

continental ioan office in any Jta«e that (hailhavecomplied
Mrith this retjuifition, Jfl'ue any certificate, 01 take any
other nfteafure whereby a difcrimination may bem ide bf
fuch ftate^ between the holders of loan office certslicateSj

iilued froni his office, who are citizens of thai Itaie, an4
foreigners, or the citizens of any other ftate that ihall

have complied with this requifirion : Excepting rro>!j this

^ovifo, fuch itate or flares, as, bj th« books of the trea^

R r iui^
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fury fhall appear to have paid their full quota of the re''^

<juifiiion of the 50th Odlober 1781, for eight millions of*^

<k)llars, upon the former and prefent apportionment of

.

the fame, in f,jr as to admit rhe commi(Roner of the con-
tinental loan office in fuch ft ace or ftates, to iffbe certifi-

cates for iniereli: in tiie fame manner as the commidioners
in the ftates pnfBng legiflaiive adts as aforefaici Frovidett
always, that any continenial loan officer, Ihall ifliie certi-

licatts for interelt as aforefaid, due on continental loaii-

office certii'icates iffiied from his office, and belonging tn

foreigner , and aihi to the citizens of fuch (late as fhall

have palTed a legiflative ac*t complying with this requifi-

lion as aforefaid.

Provided iieverthelefF, that where any flate hafl*

'made provi'fion by law, for paying any part of the inie"^

relt of the domestic debt of ihe United States, containeff

in the eltinrate on winch this requilltion is founded, the
continental loan officer in fuch ftate, (hall without de-
lay, afcertain the fsuii which fliall have been fo paid pur-
fuant fo fivch ia\V, au or before the firft day of January
next, and fliall make rep' rt thereof to the board of trea-

fury, and aWo to the legrftatuie of fuch fla'e, who may de"
dudt from their q.uota of this re«juifitiop, and be credited
in part payment thereof, the fum €0 paid not exceeding
two thirds of fuch quota, every ftate being held to pay in
fpecie one third part of. the faid quota, previoufly to the
admiflion of fuch credit. And it any ftate fliall have fo

paid in difcharge of intereft as aforelaid, a fum exceeding
ivvo thirds of its q^iota of this requifition, fuch furplus

Ihall be admitted as a charge agaieft the United States,

in the fettlement of the general account of fuch ftate ; but
if any intereft after the faid firft day of January, fliall bfe

paid by any ftate contrary to the true intent of this re-
quilltion, fuch payment &all not be admitted as a charge
againft the United States, And if any commiflioner of A
Continental loan office, fliall difobey or negledl to carry
into execution, any refolution or order of Congrefs, oi"

othertvjfe neglcdi his dutv in the faid office, the board of
trCafury fliall fufpeod himfrc m his office, and the emolu-
ments thereof, and immediately report the reafons there-

©4 He Congrels i and the board of treal\iry are hereby

empow-



«|Dpowered, to nppoint in the room nf the commifllonep,,

©f the continenial loan office To fiifpended, a ciiizen of

the ftate in which the ortice is kept, who ffiall have all

the powers and emoluments of a commiliioner of the cou-
tinentai Joan-office, until Congrefs tball finall} deteiniine

3p(])e<ning the fufpenlion.

And every commiffioner of the continental loan « fficfj^

previoufly to fettling and ifTuing ceHificates as aforelaid,

for the intereli due on certificates of liquidateil debts,

other than loan office certificates, fhall adijiiniflei an oath,

or affirmation, or req^uire a certificate ligned by one of

the perfons vt'hom the (late in which the comjn.llioner.

lefides, fliali, in the legillatiye a(5i complyingwith this re-

qurficion appoint, that he has adiuiniftered to the owner
or poffeflfjr of tvery fuch certificate, an oath,or. affirma-

tion, that the fan>e is, bona fide, the property of the par-

ticular ftate in which tl)e f%id commiflioner refides, or of
a citizen or citizens of the faid ftate, or of Ibrne corpo-
rate body or charitable inftitution within the fame, or of

fonie perfon who. is not a citizen of any of the United
2>tate^ J defcribiijg the certificate or certificates alluded to

jn every fuch oaih or affirmation, in fuch maaiieras fhali

be neceffatj to identify the fame, or as ojay be prefcri-,

bed by the legiftature of the faid ftate.

And for preventing %he depreciation of certificates to
be iflued as aforefaid, the legiftature of each ftate is re-

quired to provide in the adi complying with this requifi—

lion, that if on tliefirft day of January 1 787,1 he faid ftates

quota of the laid certificates fo to be iftued, fhali not be hi
the hands of the ftate treafijrer, or other proper oflicer^

the deficiency (hall, be collecTted and paid into the cwnti-

Siental treafury in fpecie, which, when f) paid, is here*

by appropriated to the redemption of fuch furplus certifi--

frates.

Provided neverthclefs, that any ftate which fliall hav^
pbtained a credit in the books of thetreafdry for the lull

compliance with the requifition of 4h Sepieniber ly'Jz,

for one million two hundred tln)ufand dollars, uirh
the reqnifition of ajih April i7B4,for complesiitg the pay-
:neni of onehalf of the lequtfnion of 30th Odober 17^1 ,,

|or cij|ht million didjars, and alfo with this reijuincio-^
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fhi^H at any time after fucb compliances, be admitted
tq pay into the treafuty of the United States, any fum
cr fuins in the fii»d certificates to be iiTued for interefl: as

^forefaJd, and have credit for the fame, to be dii'dadied

out of the q[uuta of fiich Itaie, in the next fucceeding
requliition ; provided thatftieh fum or fums do noiexceed
«ne half of the faid quota.

That the board of treafury, cau(e to be made a banl^

p^per, and thereon to be Hruck the form of certiBcates,

tq evidence the iniereft due as aforefaid, and tranfmit

}<? the feveral loan officers, a fufficient number of the fame«
^hat the faid boatd, furni(h the feveral loan-officers, with

jfuch checks and inftrmJiions, as they from time to time
|ljaM judge neceflary, to prevent counterfeited certificates

i|}f debts from ob^ainingafetilement of interefl, and to de«
|ecft counterfeit evidences of intereli, and thereby to avoid
|-eceiv'>'»g them in difcharge of taxes; which ceriiHcateS:

of intereiJ, being parted with by the holders of the prini,

cipal, fliall be deemed evidence that he has received fatir-

faction for the fame, and therefore (hall be receivable

from the bearer in lieu of tnoney in the proportion afore",

laid, in any other ftate in the union,, as well as in the

Jlate in which they were iflued.—*ThaC the ftate receiv-

ing fuch certificates, and paying the fame into the public

treafury, with a proportion of fji?cie as aforefaid, fliaJ!

have (:redit theiefor J which payment fhall be confidert

cd as a difcharge of the intereft due on the domeftic.

flebt, in the proportion that each (late avails itfelf of the

laid certificates of intereft And where loan office certi«

licates iffiied after the firft day of March 1778, fliall he
prefented to the loan-officer,, they fhall be reduced to

their fpecie valiie^ conformably to the refolutions ofCon-
grefs of June 28ih, 1780 and that fpecie value exprefl'-d

<>n Come part uf the certificate;^ and the interefl thereot!k

fettled and certified as in other cafes.

As a motive for the cheerfulpayment of the fum novsr

ipalled for, aV well as of the arrearages on that of April

jf7, 1784, the cornm ttee are of opinion that the ftates be.

|-eminded, that Congrefs hays pafled aii ordinance for the

fprve> and fale of the weftern territory of the United

§cjice9^ auil thai, the proceeds thereof will be applied as a
' '" '-. ' .,..-—

. , ^nkin^
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inking fand toexdnguffh the Homeftic debt. Future re-

quifitions for intereft on the domeftic debt, will there-
tore be reduced in proportion as this fund ma)' be render*^
^d produdii'Pe.

Refolvedt That Congrefs agree to the faid report.

Oa the report of a committee confiding of Mr. Gray-
fon, Mr. Hoken and Mr. EMery,

Refolvedt That in confideration of the extra fer^ices of
Mr. Jofeph CarletoHj the board of treafury take order
for paying him the fum of one thoufand dollars.

Congrefs took into confideration the report of a cotnmic-
tee conUrting of Mr. Howell, Mr. Gerry, Mr. Hardy, Mr,
Grayfon and Mr. Wilfon, to whom were referred a report
on a letter of 5th February 1 185, from baron de Steuben,
^nd a motion of Mr. Pinckney on the fam^ fubjecl ; and
the report being amended to read-nr-

ThaL in full conHderaiion of the b^rdn de Steuben's
having reliriquifljed different ports of hoiior and emolo*
ment in Eiirope, and rendered to the United States moA
^^flential fervices, he be allowed and paid but ot the trea-^

fury of the United States, the fum of
dollars, in addition to former grants*

A motion was made by Mr, Hardy, feconded by Mr.
Houftoim, to fill the bl«nk with the words, " fifteen

Ihoufand .'*

And on the queftion to agree to this, the yeas and
|)ays being required by Mr. Eilery.

llew-Hamplbire» Mr, Fofter no
Mr, Long n0

MafTachufetts, Mr, Gerry *r'
Mr. Hoi ten m
Mr. King no

Rhode-Ifland. Mr. Ejlery ii§;

Mr. Howell no
^onncfdiicut. 'Mr. Goiik no
'^

, Mr. Jbhnfon no
|J.^Xir.York, Mr. Lawrance no

Mr. Haring no

M^. Siiiiil;^ no

1
tt9

n§

V99

no

n§

New.
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Mr, Cadwallader

Mr. Stewart

Mr, Gardner
Mr, Jackfon

Mr. Pettit

Mr. Vining
Mr. Bedford
Mr. M'Hepry
Mr* Hindinan
Mr. Hardy
Mr. Grayfon
Mr. Kean
Mr. Houftoun
Mr. Haberflianj

Mr, Baldwin

So the queftion was loft.

Newjerfey,

Pennfylvania,

Delaware,

Maryland,

Virginia,

South-Carolina,

Georgia,

a^

no

A motion was then made by Mr. M'Henry, feconded-

by Mr, Houftoun, to fill the blank with the words *' tei^

thoufand."
And on the queftion to agree to this, the yeas and nays,,

being required by Mr. Ellery.

NewHampftiire, Mr. Fofter m 1 „.

Maflraehufetts,

Rhode-Ifland,

Connediicut,

New-York,

New'jerfey,

Pennfylvania,

JDelaware,

Mr Long
Mr. t jerry

Mr, Holten
Mr, King
Mr. Ellery

Mr. Howell
Mr. Cook
Mr. Johnfon
Mr. Lawrance
Mr. Haring
Mr. Smith
Mr. Cadwallader
Mr. Stewart

Mr. Gardner
Mr. Jackfon

Mr. Peitit

Mr. Vining
Mr. Bedford

• »9

ay

'»9

jay
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Mar}' land, Mr. M 'Henry
Mr. Hindman

Virginia, Mr. Hardy
Mr. Grayfon

South- Carolina, Mr.Kean
Georgia, Mr. Houftonn

Mr. Haberfham
Mr. Baldwin

So the queftion was lod.

A vote being taken « and the blank filled with, '« eight

thoufand."
On the queftioD to agree to the report as amended, the

yeas and nays being required by Mr. Cook.

Newc-Hampfhire,

MaflachufettS)

Rhode Ifland,

Connetfticur,

New-York,

New-Jerfey,

Pennfylvania,

Delaware,

Maryland,

Virginia,

South-Carolina^

Georgia,

Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr,
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.

Mr.
So the quefiiou wSlHoft,

Fofter

Long
Gerry
Holten
King
Ellery

Howell
Cook
Johnfon
Lawrance
Smith
Cadwallader
Stewart

Gardner
Jackfon
Pettit

Vining
Bedford
M'^Henry
Hindman
Hardy
Grayfon
Kean
Houltcun
Haberfliam

Baldwin

m

.«o

ay

ay

The

r^'^'ft.
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The report being reconfidered, and the blink filled

With the words *• fevett tbflurand.*'

RefoltfMx That in fdU confideratioii of the baron dd
Steuben's having relinquiflied difFerent port* of honor and
emolument in Europe^ and rendered moft edential fervi-

tes to the United States, he be allowed and paid ont of

the treafury of the United States, the Aim of feven thou~

fand dollars^ in addition to former grants.

The committee confifting of Mr. Grdyfbn, Mr. Long
and Mr. Howell, to whom was referred a lietier of 14th

September 17^5^ from Mr. Thomas Paine, having re--

ported.

That forthe conHderations mentiohed in Uie refolutioK

ofth* 26th of Augufl: lafl, the board of treafury take

order for paying to Mrw Thomas Faine» this fum of

dollars.

A motion was made by Mr. Gerry, feconded by Mr;
M'Henry, to fill the blank with the ^nrds, " fix thob-^"

fand.»»

And on the queftion to agree to this motion^ the yeas

and nays being required by Mr, Long,

New Hampfliire>

Miiflachufetts^

Rhode-Iflandi

Connedicut^

NeW'Yorkj

Newpjerfey*

Pennfylvania^

t}elaware»

Mr. Foftet-

Mr. Liongi

Mr. Gerry
Mr. Hoheii
Mr. King
Mr. Eliery

Mr. Howeli
Mr. Cook
Mr. Johnfon
Mr. LawratiCie

Mr. Smith
Mr^ Cad^allader
Mr. Stewart

Mr. Gafdner
Mr. Jackfon
Mr. Pettit

Mr. Vining
Mr. Bedford

»«^
tfy

no

no

no

no

no

no

ap

'3

\

\

i 4ivUci

no\ «y

«y>

no

no

no

Marl'-
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Mnryland. Mr. M'ilenry

n-Wr. Hindmaa
Virginia, Mr., Hardy ay 1

Mr. Gr aJ (on

South-Carolina, Mr. Keai) no 1 *

Georgia, Mr. HouUoun irtyS

Mr., Haberlham ay C Hy

Mr. Baidwiu noJ
So the queftion was loH.

WEDNESDAY, Septembgr 28, i^Sy,

Congrefs alTembled—Preresu New Hampibire, Ma^a"'

Chufetts, Rhode-Ifland, Conhec^ticut, New-York, New-
Jerley, l^enn(ylvania, Virginia and Georgia; and Iruui

the (late of Delaware Mr. Vining, from Maryland, Mr.
Hindman, from North-Carolina Mr. Cujnining, and from
Soiith-Carolina Mr. Kean.
On motion of Mr. King, fcconded by Mr. Gerry,

Orderedt That the board of treafury take order witli«

out delay, to tranfmic to the fuprenie executives of the

feveral dates, the requiHiion for fupplies, pai't on ihs

37ih inftant.

Oa the report of a committee confifting of Mr. Holten,

yir. Karing and Mr. Howell, to whom was reftnet^i a
memorial of Return Jonathan Meigs and job Greene, ion

and heir of Chrillopher Greene, deceafed, late alio a
colonel in the laid fervice.

Refolv&dt That the board of treafury take order for

paying to Return Jonathan Meigs, laie a colonel in she

fervice of the United States, and 10 the iegai reprefenia*

live of Chiifloplier Greene, deceafeti, laie a colonel iu

faid fervice, tije fum of iwo hundred dollais, 'he fanje

having been expended for the ufe and comfort of ihc un-
fortunate prifoners in Qufbec, in the year 1776.

On the report of a committee confilting ol Mr. Law-
ranee, Mr. billery and Mr. Folter, to whom was refened

a petition of Thomas Walcut
Refolvedf That the commiffioner for fettling the ar<.

counts of perfons who ferved in the hufpnal depKrnneoc

during the late war, be Ruihorifed to allow the laid Tho-

mas.Walcut, at the late of ten dollars per mom!', us a

S r ccnipe.i*
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cooipenfurion for the time he ferved as ward-mafter in
the liolpital ar Bofton.
A Jeccer of tijis d 33' "from 0. Pollock, was rer.d ; where-

upon,
On motion of Mr. HowelS, feconJed by Mr. Fettir,
Rsftlved, Tiiat Uie board oi rreaJury take order for pay

jng i« OJiver Poilock, the funi of five ihoufand dollars,
for whicli he is to accounr,
A letter of 8rh Auguft, from John Sitpreaves, efqoire,

was read, acceptirifT the office of a judge' of the federal
c«usr, ior deteriuiijing the contVoverfy between the ftates
of McifFachuietis and New York.
On motion of Mr. King, feconded by Mr. Howell,
Ordered, That the board of treafury caufe the whole of

the accounts between the Unifed States and Oliver Pol-
lock, to be re-ekiimined and adjtilted, any refolution of
GoDgrefs adjuHing the fame nm withftandilig, and report
the (ame to Congrefs : Provided that this order fliall in no
degree affec^t the validity of the rcfoltitions ofCongrefs re"«

latjve to the claims of ihefaid Oliver PoUoiik.

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBEk 29, 17S5.

Gongrefs aflVmbled—Prefent NeW-Hamp(hire, Malta-*

chufetts, Rhode- Ifland, Conne(fiicut, New-Yoik, New-
Jerley, Pennfylvania, Virginia, South-Carolina, antl

Georgia ; and from the ftate of Delaware Mr. Viningi
from Maryland Mr. Hindman, and froiii Noirth- Carolina
Mr. Cumming.
On a report of the board &f treafury, to whom were re-

ferred a Jertcr of 2 f ft, from Timotliy Pickering* and one
of the fame date from Ralph Pomeroy.

P,efolv<;di Thatthe conimiffioner for fettling iheaccounts

of the qiiariermaller general's department, be auihorifed

and dire<5ted, to fettle the whole accounts of Timothy
Pickering, late quartermafter general, and bis refpe<5iive

deputies, any thing in the refulve of the 27th Febiuary

1782, to the contrary notwithrtanding.

On a report from the board of treafury, to whom Was
referred a petition of John Allan, efquire, late fupsrin*'

lendant of Indian nfiaiis for the eafteru department,
Re/alveif
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R&foliedf That three thoufand foor hundred and nine-
ity fourduIJars be paid to Mr. John Allan, out of rhe reqni-
fition for the year 17841 i» fu'' of the balance due to hini

on the fourth day of June 1783, for. his (ervices to that
time, and that the regifter's certificate given for that ba-
lance, be taken up and cancelled.

The board of ireafury having, according f'» order, re-

parted on the claim of P^, du Calvet, as adjulied at tjiCi

coniptrpller's office.

Re/olvecJ, T)t\zt the board oftreafury take order for pay.
iiig to inonfieur Peter du Calvet, the fum of five thoufand
three hundred and fifty two dollars, and forty three nine-
tieths of a dollar, being the balance foiind due to him oii

a fettlement of his accounts at the comptroller's office.

On motion of the flate of Maflachufetts, fecouded by
the flate of I^ew-York.
Whereas on the 7th day of March 1 785:, the leoiflatnre

of the rtate of New- York, i>afied, and afterwards tranf-

mitted an altelted copy of a law, in the words follow-

ing.
** Whereas an agreement was made and entered into ot:

the eighteeiuh day of May, in the y^ar of our Lord one
thoufand feven hundred and feventy-three, betweenconi_
aiiflioners, appointed by an adit of the legiflature of the
late colony of New-York, and commiffionerg, appoiijted

by an aift of the legiflature of the late colony of MuHa-
chufetis Bay ; which agreement is in the words foli«>w-

ing, to wit ;—This agreement indented, r/iade iheeiglj-

leenth day of May, in the thirteenth year of the reign of
his mofl gracious majelly George the Third, king *<f

Great-Britain, France and Ireland., defender of ihe faiih,

&c. and ill theyear of our Lord one tiiouTvind feven hun-
dred and feventy three, beiweeii John Watrs, William
Smith, Robert R. Livinglton, and William Nicol, el-

quires, duly auihorifed to make fiich agreement, hy vir-

tue of a law of the province of New-Yoik, nf liie one
part, and William fjrattle, Jnfeph Hawley, and John Hrin-

cock, cfqiiires, thereunto duly autlioriied by vjitue «>f

a law of the province of Mairdchufeiis Bay, of the othi-r

j>art, witnefieth, that the ctinmifi'aries afoiefaid,. Leiig

jliet ^i Harifurdjl \n the eoloiiy cf Guniucfxicut, ihe xh^

iettl^jg
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ftfttlemcnt of a pnrtiuon line of jurirdiAiorij between
thii Said provinces of New- York and Maflachiifetts Bayv
«n The eafterlj part of the O-iul province of New- York,
3Md from the lourh to ihe north boundaries of the faid

MafTachufetts Bay, in purfuance of the faid laws, and
certain commillions refpejflively iflued to the conminJiraries

«bovenamed, by thegovernors of the provinces aforefaid,

and in compHance with the royal recommendations here-

tofore figniived to fir H.nry Moore, baronet, and Francis

Bernard, eJquire, the then novernors of the faid provin-

ces^ by letters from the right honorable the earl of Shel-

Inirne, late one of his majefty's principal fecretaries of

^late ; and sfier havi|)j» had divers conferences relative

Tf> tiie aforcfaid boundary of the faid provinces, ihey the

iaid coniniiilaiies do thereupon unanimoufly agree, thac

ihe followinir line, that is to fay^ a line beginning at a

place fixed upon by the two governments of New- York
?jnd Conne<fiicuc, in or about the year of our Lord onc^^

ihuufand feven hundred and thirty one, for the norih-

weft corner of a tradt of land commonly called the ob-

]ong or equivalent land, and running frorn the faid cor-

r.er north twenry one degrees, ten minutes and thiity fe-

fondseaO, as the magnet needle now points to the north

iineof the MafUjcbufetts Bay, fliall at all limes hereaftSf

be the line of jurifdicftion between the faid province of
the MaflachufeirsBayand ihe faid province of New-York^
in all and every part and place whtre the faid province
of New York, on itseaftern boundary, Ihall adjoin on the

faid province of the MaOachufetts Bay. In teflimony,

ivhereof, the commi(raries aforefaid, have hereunto fee

their hands atid feals the tle^y and year firfi above men*
tioned. And whereas the governors of the faid colonies

of New Yoik and Mallachufetts Bay, by an inltrument

in writing under their hands and feals refpediyely, bear«

ing daie tlie eighteenth day of May, in the year one
ihoufand feven hundred and feventy-three, fignified their

approbation of the faid agreements which faid inftru-

jnent is in the words following, to wit ; We lhegover =

Siors of the provinces aforefaid, having been preient at

ihe execution of the agreement aforefaid, in teltimony of

mw confent thereto, and of cur iipprobatiou thereof.
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have hereunto fet our hands and feals at Hartford afoi e-

iaid, this eighteenth day of May, in the year of our

Lord one ihoufand feven hundrefl and feventy-ihree, and
rlie thirteenth year of iiis majefty's reign ; and whereas
firtce the fettlement of the faid juri(diiition line in manner
aforefaiii, commiilioiters and furveyors have been fincc

appointed on the part of the faid ftate of New^York, and
commonwealth of MalTachuCetts refjjetSively, to run and
mark the faid line purfuant to the faid articles of agree-
inent ; and although fuch comniiffioners in both inftances

proceeded in part to run the faid line, yet they could noC
Pgrce fo as to complete the fame. And whereas the bor--

derersbn the faid line now fufiFer great inconvenience
and injuOice by being espofed to taxation under ibe au-
thoriiy?of both governments, and a regard to their fecii-

rhy zpi] the public tr;io<]nility jequire that fonte adequate
remedy {hou'd be provided-r-Be it eiia(5led by the people
of the ftate of New-York reprefented in fenate and afieni-

fcly, and it is hereby enacted by the aaihority of the lame,
"^hatitfeall and may be lav/ful to, and fur the United
plates of America in Congrefi ailtmbled, and they are
isereby fuIJy authorifed to appoint three Ikilful, judici-

ous, and difinterefted perfons as connniffioners to run
out, furvey, maik ant! afcertain the faid line ofjurlfdic-

tion between this itate and the commonwealth of Mafia-'

chufetts, according to the true intent and meaning of the

nrticles of agreement herein before recised. j^i.d be it

further enadled. by the Authority aforefajd, that the line

fo to be run,marked and afcertained by the faid commif-
fiuners or any twoof them, accordiJig to the true intent

and meaning of the faid articles of agreement Ihall be,

and forever hereafter remain a jurifdidtion or boundary
line, as far ag the fame fhall extend between the com-
jnonwealth of Maflachufetts and this flate : Provided
always, that the conin\ilfioners fo to be appointed, (hall

Viefore they proceed upon the execution of their trull, be
refpetfiively fworn in the prefence of a magilfrate, to

pci form the fdtne faithfully and impartially, according

to the bell of their fkil! and judgment, and fhall wiihiu

two years from tbe paffing of this acl, complete the faid

Ivrvejj and malic a iru? and c$a(fi return thereof into
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the fecretarj's office of the United States in Congiefs af-*^.

iembled, in order to be there fi'ed as a perpeiu?! cvi-

tlence of the (aid jiiri(Ui<rtion line. Pi-ovidad all'o, that

the iegillature of che cominonweahh of Mallaciiufeits,

ihall confeni to fuch appjintmenl of commiffioners, and
fliall within nine months from the publication of this a'it,

pafs a law for velVing. the United States in Congrefs af*-"

Iembled, with finiilar powers and authorities, as are vef-

ted in them in and by this ac% And he it further enabled'

hy the authority aforefaicf, that the governor, or the.

perfan admlniftering the goverment t^fihis (Vate for ilie

time being, fhall be, and is hereby authoriled to nomi-

nate and appoint one or more perfon orperfons to furnJfli

the faid conimiffioners which fii^H be appointed by

Congrefs. to run the faid jurifditftion line, with the ne-
ceflary docun»en!s and papers relative tu the faid line,

and to dtiburfe and pay fiom time to time the one half;

of the expellees attending the fin vey, as well as lo pay

the faid conimiffioners for the one moiety of their fej vi-

ces, and the perfon or peifons fo nominated and appoint-,

•ed as aforefaid, or any one or moreqfihem is, and are

hereby authorifed to draw upon, and receive from the

rreafurer of this (late, a Aun not excefUing five hundred

pounds, for the purpofcs aforefaid, and for which they

fhall be accountable to this date."—And whereas on ihe

Sf/th day of June, 1785, the leglflatiue of the common^
>veaUh of Maffathufeils, pafl'ed, and afterwards tranfmit-

ted an alteded copy of a law, in the words following,—
" Whereas an agreemei^t was nsatleand entered into, on

the eighteenth day of May, in the year of our Lord one

ihoufand feven hundred and feventy-ihree, between com-

jniffioners appointed by an scif of ilie legifiature of the

late ijrovince of Mallachuletts-Bay, and commiflioneis

appointed by an atl of the legiflature of the late colony

of New-Yoikj for the fettlement of a partition line of

jurifdidijon between the faid late province of Maflachu-

ictts-Bay, and the late colony of New-York, on the ea(l-

erlyparicf the faid colony of New-York— And where-

as fince the agreement made as aforefaid, commiffi-

uners and furvcyors have been appointed on the pare

of the ccnimonwealth of MaffaciiuieitS; andthe lUte o^-
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lS3ew-York refpetTeively, to run pnd mark the faiJ line,

|)urfu.int to the faid agreement ; which commiflioners, al-

though attempts have been made for that purpofe, have
Jiot been able tocomplcat the running the laid line; and
whereas the ftate of New- York, by an atfl of tlieir legifr-

lature paiTed on ibe feventh day of March, onethoufandl
feven hundred and eighty five, have on their part autho-*

rifed the United States in Congrefs afleinbled, toappoinc
^hree fkilful, judicious, and difinterefted perfons, as com-
wiiffioners, to run out, furvey, mark and afcertain the
faid line of jurifdi(ftion, according to the true intenc anc4

fneaning of the agreement above referred to : Be it enac-
ted by the fenate, and hcufe of reprefentaiiveS, in gene-^
rsA court aflembled, and by the authority of the fame,
tliat it fhall and may be lawful to, and for tiie United
Statps of America, jn Congrefs aflembled, and they artt

hereby fully authorifed to appoint three ikilful, judici*
ous, and difinterelld perfon?, as comniiflion«r», to run
out, furvey, mark and alcerta'n the faid line of jurifdie-
tion, between this commonwealth, and the ftate of New
York, according to the true intenc and meaning of lUc
agreemen: abovementioned. And be it further cnacfled
by the authority afotefaid, that the line fo to be run,
tnarked, and afcertained by the faid cominidioners, or
any two of them, according to the true intent and mean-
ing of the faid agreement, fhall be, and forever hereafter
remain a jurifditftion or boundary line, as far as the fame
fliall extend, between this commonwealth and the ealler-

]y part of the ftate of New York ; Provided always, ihac
the commiflioners fo to be appointed, fliall before they
proceed upon the execution of their truft, be fwurii
laichfully and impartially to perform the fame, accord-
ing to the beft of their flsill and judgmenf, and fhalF
within two years from the feventh day of March, one
thoufand feven hundred and eighty five, complete the faid
rurvey,a!id makeatrue and exadl return thereof, into the
fecretary's office of the United States in Congrefs affem-
bled, to be there filed, as a perpetual evidence of the faid
jurifdidion line. And be it further enacfied by the
authority aforefaid, that the governor, by and with the
confent of the council of this commonwealth, is hereby

9Pihorifed
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authoriferl to appoint one or more perfon or perfons,
to f'urnifh the faid commiflioners, which fball be appoint-
ed by Congrefs to run and atbertain the line aforefaidj

with the necelfary documents and papers relatJve to the

faid line, and to make his warrant on the treafurer of
this commonwealth in favonr. of the perfon or perfons

fo to to be appointed, for the fum of three hundred
pounds, to be applied if neceffary for the payment of one
half of the expsnces attending the fiirvey, and for

which they fhall he accountable to this commonwealth.

"

For the purpofe of carrying into execution the obje<5t

bf the (rates aforefaid,

Refol'ved, That Monday next be aHlgned for the ap»

pointment of coramiffioners, conformable to the laws of

the ftates aforefaid.

Congrefs took into confideration a plan for regulating

the receipt of taxes, and payment oftheintereft due by

the UnitsdStatcs.

And the following paragraph being under debate, viz.

That it (hall be the duty of the feveral officers hereaf-

ter to be appointed, to receive and keep the monies arif-

ingfrom the continental taxes in the different ftates, and

to pay the intereft due from the United States in the

faid itates refpedively—'to keep their office as contigu-

ous as poffible to the treafurer of the Uate in which they

may refpetftively refide, &c,

A motion was made by Mr. Howell, feconded by Mr*

Lawrance, to ftrike out the words *« to keep their office

as contiguous as poffible to the treafurer of the ftate in

which they may refpediively refide." And on the queftioix

ftall thofe words ftand ? the yeas and nays being requir-

ed by Mr. Howell,
NewHampfliire, Mr. Fofter ^y\ av

Mr» Long. av ^
^

Maflachufetts, Mr- Gerry ay 1
Mr. Holten <?y j>ay

Mr. King

Mr. Howell «o5^"
Connedicut, Mr. Cook «y

J
^.^.^^^

Mr. Johnfon , «o J
New

Rhode-Ifland, Mr. Ellery ^^ LJivUed
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New-York, Mr. Lawrance «" 3)

Mr. Ha ring no > no

Mr. Sinilh n^ J
Nsw-Jerfry. Mr. Cadwallader "*'

^ ^y
Mr. Stewart «>'

_>

Pcnnfjlvania, Mr. Gardner '^J)'^

Mr. JjicTifon «> V -^T

Mr. Pertic ay )

Maryland, Mr. Hindman ^]*
Virginia, Mr. Lee «/ ?

Mr. Grayffin ny\ ^

Osorgla, Mr Haberfliam ay )

Mr. Baldwin «r 3
So the quertioii was loft, and the words were it» ack ou t»

FRIDAY, SePTEMBER 5o, I7S5.

Congrefs aiTembled— Prefffnt ps yefteniay*

Congl-efs reTumed the cojifideration of the plan for re-<

^ulating the »eceipt of taxes, and payment of the incereit

due by the United States, and the following parsgrapli

being under debate.

That ihey be refpe<Sive1y allowed for all fervices and
duties which are or may he annexed lo their offices, by
any a<5ls or rfffolutions of Congrefs, or direiftion of the

board oftreafury, a ftiin not exceeding
nor lefs than dollars per annum, exclufive cf of-

fice rent, "flationary and other neceflary charges, and the

wages of luch clerks as may be previoufly auihoriTed by

the board of ireafury, who fhaU judge cf the iervicts

afore faid.

A motion was made by Mr Jackfon, feconded by Mr,
Pettit, that the firft blank be filled with the words «» twt>

thoufand."
And on the quedion to agree to this, the yeas and

nay* being required by Mr. jackfon.

New-Hampfhire, Mr. Fofter no )

Mr Long no
\

MafTaehufetts, Mr tierry no 1

Mr. Hoi ten no y tio

Mr, King ?io }
T t Rhoife*-
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»o
Rhode. Ifland, Mr. Ellery

Mr. Howell
Connedicut^ Mr. Cook nol

Mr. Johnfon «3 J

*"

New-York, Mr. Lavvrance no")

Mr. Ilasing no >no
Mr. Smirh noj

New-Ieifev, Mr. Cadwallader kj 1

Mr. Stewars nc^
J

PcnnfylvariJaj fV^r. Jackfon
^-^t av

Mr. Fettii' '^yi

RLirvland, Mr. B^L^raan . r.o']^

Virginia, Juc. Lee no }

Mr. Giayfon ^S""
NDrih-Caroh'na, JVir. Cumming *^° 2

*

feouih Carolina, Mr.Kean so^*
Georgia, Mr. Houftoun no 1

Mr. Ilaberfiiairi ?io Ifis

Mr. Baldwin no J
So it pa (Tec! in the negative.

The report being amended, was agreed to as follows,'

Rejoiced, Thai it njall be the duty of the commiflloners
of the continental loan-offices in the refpetflive dates, to

feceive and keep the monies arifing from continental
taxes in the different flate*, and to pay the intereft due
from the United States, in the faid Hates refpe^Siivelyg

and that they hold all monies colleded within the feve-
ral ftates, on account of therequifitlons of Congrefs, fub.-

jetft only to the orders of Congrels, or of the board of
treafury.

That they fliall, agreeable to fuch mode as may be pre-
fcribed by the comptroller, make weekly returns to the
board of treafury, of the money they may receive on ac-
count of the United States, and alio of the certificates

which they may iffue for the payment of the intereH: on
the public debr, in purfuance of the a<5tsof CongrefS'

That they form accurate elliniates as often as called

upon by the board of treafury, of the intereft falling due
monthly within their refpeflive dates, on loan-office cer-

tificates, and other liquidated fecurities of the United
i>tates>
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States,; and that they keep accurate and di(lu)dl regiflers

fiit the principal fums due, as well on ilie liquidaied as
Joan-office debrl

That in all their oHIcial tranfatSions, they govern them*
Jelves by the a«fts and refolvcs ofCongrefs, or the orders
of the board of treafury, not repugnant thereto.

That they make ho appropriation ot moniea by them
received on account of the Uniied Stales, except lor the
purpsfe of the payment .of intereft, agreeably to the re-
ibives of Cong.eJs, without tlie exprefs order uf the board
of treafury, and that they fubniit to the comptroller, a
ilate of their accounts quarterly for examination and al"-

lowance*
That the faid officers ffiall not diredily or indire(5i!y be

concerned in trade ; and lUar ]ireviuuilyio entering on the
duties of their office, they &ill feverally enter into bonds
to the United States of America, with tv»o or m.vre iure-
lies ; the principals in a Turn not exceeding iiffj thoufand
dollars, nor lefs than ten thoufand dollars, and one or
jnore fufeties in a like Jum, afc may fvom lime to time be
•lireifted by the board of treafury, having regard lo the
magnitude of the truft rtpofed in the feveral offices.——

.

Further, they fiiali feverally take and fubfcribe the oath
of fidelity to the United States, and alfo an oath for the
due execution of their offices refpeJiively , certificates o:f

which, togeiher with their feveral bonds, fhall be tranf-

initted to the board of treafury, who (hail caufe the fame
10 be recorded in the comptroller's office.

That they fiiall henceforth be refpet'itively allowed for
all fervJces and duties which are or may be annexed to

their offices, by any acls or relblutions of Cpngrefs, or
direction of the board of treafuiy, a liim isoc exceeding
fifteen hundred, nor lefs than fix hundred dollars per an-
num, exclufive of office rent, flationary, and oiher necef-
fary charges, and the wages of fucb clerks as may be pre-
vioufly aurhorifed by the board of treafury, who JhaU
judge of the fervices aforefaid.

Tliat in the payment cf all monies, ihey (hall take
printed duplicate receipts, agreeable to iucii forin as Ihal!

be tranfmitted to them by the comptroller j one of whiciii

^a!l be forwarded to the board of treaAiry, with rheir
,

r- .71... . . „. v,3^
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accounts in fupport of ^he payments made by tliein re-*

fpedtively. That they fiiaU alfo give duplicate receipts

lor all monies received by them, in order that the feve-

ral ftates miy diret!! one of them to he forwarded to tl^e

board oftreafury, who upon the receipt thereof, fiiall cre-

dit the rtate for the amount fpecifisd therein, and charge
the fdUie to the officer receiving it.

That it be recommended to the legiflatures of the ref-*

J>°i5iive rtaces, to dire<5i their treafurers to tranfmit tQ the

board of treafary, a monthly pbrtradl of al) monies paid
on account of the feveral Hates to the commiffi,oners of

the continental l>>an-ofF(ces, diftinguifliing the dates and
amounts of the refpeciive payments, and the fums pafd

,

an at'Uial noney, from thofe in intereft certificates.

That all the atfis and refolves of Congrefs refperting

the duties of the commiffioners of the loan-office in the

refpedive Uates, made previoufly lb this dat?, be, and
they are hereby repealed arid declared to be void from
and afrer the firft day of January next, excepting the re-

quifition of the sychand 28th of April 1 784,the ordinance
the 20th of May, and the requifition of the 27tb Septem-
ber, 1785. - '

'
' ' ,-

That all appointments of commsffioners of the contU
jiencal loan-offices in future, /hall be made by the United'
$cates in Congrefs affembled, any adl or refolution to the'

•contrary notwithllanding; provided that fuch conimif-
Jioners as are now in ofKce, vvhere the humber does not
Exceed one in each fiaie, be and hereby are continued in

office, fubjedt to the a(5is and refolutions of Congrefs.

Refolved, That the refolution of the ^d day of Ovflober,

^Tj6, fo far as it relates to the refponfibility of the llates

tor the faithful difcharge of the dmy of the commiffioners
of the continental loan-office, be repealed and made void
IVom'and after the firfl day of January 1786.

In obedience to the order of the 6th, the fecretary at
war tranfmitted to Congrefs, a return of military llorea
belonging to the United Slates, and the places of theijr

(depofit. '

MONDAY,
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MONDAY, October 3. ^7^i'

Congrefs alTembled—Prefent New-Hampfliire, Mafla-

ehufetts, Rhode- Ifland, Connedticur, New-york, New-
Jeifey, Pennfylvauia, Virginia, Sou'Ji'Camlina, and
Georgia ; and from ihe llatc of Delaware Mr. Vinipg,

and from Maryland Mr. Hindtnan.

Ob ihe report of a conimitiee confiding of M'*. Gerry,

Mr. Howell and Mr. Long, to whom were referred fun-

dry letters from Mr. Thomas Paine, and a report on his

iei'er of 14th S?piember,
' Refolvffit X'lat ihe board of treafury take order for
payi'niT to Mr. Thomas Paine, the fum of three ihoufand
dollars, for the con^c^«;rations mentioned in the refoluiioa

of the 26th of Augult la(^.

T U E S P A Y, October 4, 1785.

Congrefs affembled—Prefent ISfew Hampfbire, Mafli^

cbufetr.s Rhode-Ifland, Conne<fticut, New-York, New-
jer(ey, Pennfylvania, Virginia, South Carolina and Geor-

gia J and from the ft ate of Delaware Mr. Viniii^, from
^Vlaryland,, jyir, Kiudniar., and from North-CartliKa Mi'

Camming,

WEDNESDAY, October 5, 1785:.

Congrefs affembled—Prefent Maflachu'etts, Rhode-
IQand, Connecticut. New-York, New-jerfey, Pennfyl-
yania, Virginia, South-Carolina and Georgia ; and fro^
fhe (late of New-Hampfliire Mr. Long, from Delaware
lyir. Vining, from Maryland Mr. Kindman, and from
Norih-Carolina Mr. Gumming.
On the report of a committee confining of Mr. Kou-

i^oun, Mr, Hnw^ell, Mr. Holten and Mr. Grayfon, to

whom was referred a letter of 9th September, fjom the
jjoftmafter general,

Refolve4, That the fecretary of Congrefs, inform the

poltmafter general, that the words *' accullomed route,"

3piencioHed in the refolution of the 7th day of September
lali, relate to the ftage carriages, and that tl)e poflmaHer
general be diret'ted, to eftablifh crofs polls, where the

iame fhall titercby bs rendered necfilary. Qto,
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On a report from the fecretary at war, to whom was
jel'ened a letter of ilje i4ih of June laft, from captain
Aaron Hill-

Refilvedf That the accoant exhibited againft the United
States, by captain Aaron Ilili, an Indian hoftage^ for
fundrjcs fupplied hinifelf and other Indians with him,
while refiding at Fort Schisjier, bs p^id by the board of
treafmy, deducing the fum of fii'ty- four pmunJs, NeW"-
York currency, charged as a ranfam' for two negroes.

THURSDAY, October 6, 1785.

Congrefs alTsmbled— Prefent as yefterday.

F R I D x\ Y, October 7, l^2$.

Congrefs afiembled—Prefent as before.

On a letter ot this day from Mr. A. Lee, reprefeniirjg},

that previoufly to his appointment to the board of treafu-

ry, he was eledled a member of the aflembly of Virginiay

which is to be in ieflion liie lyrh inflant, arid praying for

leave of abfence, for the purpofe of attending the jelfi'm

of the faid aflembly.

Refolvedj That leave of abfence be granted to Mr, A.
Lee agreeably to his requeft.

A motion having been made by the ftate of Maflachu-
fetts, feconded by the (late of Virginia,

That a committee be appointed to prepare a report^ for

cxprefling the higheft difapprobation of Congrefs, of the

<lifpoiition which appears in feveral didridis within the

United States, to be feparatcd from the ftates which have

exercifed conftitutional jurifdidlion over fuch diftridts re-

fpetftiveiy, and be eresfled into independent governments

>vithout the confent of the faid Hares and of the United

btates, and for (ignifying the intention of C ongrefs to fup-

port, when neceffary, every ftate, when oppofing fuch un-

conrtitutional attempts to deftroy the fundamental prin-

ciples of the union.

A motion was made by Mr, Howell, feconded by Mr.

Eilery, to pollpone the confideration of that motion, iiv

ivrderto laP^e up the fuilovi^ing.

" That
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^* That a committee be appMiuted to Jevife and report
an additional articis to the confederation, (O be fubmit-
ted tothelegiflatures of thefeveral flaies, for the parpofe
x>f empowering and authoriling any nine ftates, or tvvo"^

{hirds of the Itates in ihe federal union, for the time fae-

sng, of the United States in Congrefs alFeinbled, to ered^
into a new ftate, and adniir into the federal union, on
certain tenhs io be fpeci&ed in the faid article, any pare
or dirtricft of any of the United States : Provided that
the legiiluture of the ftate to which fuch diitri£t may be»-
long, (iiaW join wiih the people of fuch diUric^ in an ap-
plication to Congrefs, for the exercife of the power and
aathoriiy aforefaid."

And on the queliion to poftponefor the purpoi'e before-
Bienricncdjthe yeas and najsbelng required by Mr. Gerry,

New Hampfhire> Mr, Long ay ] *

Maflachufetts, Mr- Gerry mi
Mr. Holteti r:0 iara

Mr. King noj
Rhode-IflanJ, Mr. Eilery '^yl^

Mr. Howell ^jS
Gonnediicut, Mr. Cook '?V ^ -

Mr. johnfon «y>^
New-York, Mr. Haring ""Zm

Mr. Smith j?,? \

New-Jerfey, Mr.Cad wallader
Mr, Stewart

Pennfylvaniaj Mi Gardner
Mr. Jackfon

Virginia, . Mr. Lee koI
Mr Grayfon mS"'

North-Carolina, Mr, Gumming m ] *
South-Carolina, Mr. Bull ml ,. .,,

Mr.Kean «y j
-^^^"^^^

^*">*fiJa, Mr. Houdoun ay-\

Mr. Habeiftiarsi ^Jf-'^y
Mr. Baldwin ayJ

So the queftion was loli.

A motion was made by Mr. Howell* feconded by Mr;:

Eilery;
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Ellery, to port pone the confideration of the motion oi
MaiTacliufetls, until the fifth day of November next,
And on the quedion to agree to this motion, the yeaa

and nays being required by Mr. Howell.

Long
Gerry
Kolten
King
EJlery

Howell
Cook .

Johnfoii

HarJDg
Smith
Cadwallader
Stewart

Gardner
Jackfon
Lee
Grayfon
Kean
Houlloun
Haberfham
Baldwin

New-Hampfhire* Mr*
Mafiachufetts, Mr.

Mr.
Mr,

Rhodelfland, Mr.
Mr.

Connecfticut, Mr.
Mr.

New York, Mr.
Mr.

New-Jerfey, Mr.
Mr.

Penniylvaniai Mr.
Mr.

Virginia, Mr.
Mr.

South-Carolina* Mr.
Georgia, Mr.

Mr.
Mr.

the queftion was loft.

no

MONDAY, October lo, 1785-.

Congrefs affeaibled— Prefenc Maffachtlfetts, Rhode-
lfland, Connecfiicuc, New-York, Pennfylvania, Virginia,

South-Carolina and Georgia ; and from the (late of New-
Hampfliire Mr, Long, from Newjerfc)' Mr. Cadwalla-
der, from Delaware Mr. Vining, from Maryland Mr.
Hindman, and from North Carolina Mr. Gumming.
The delegates for New-Hampfhire laid before Congrefs

two aifis of the legiflature of that (late, one entitled,
*' An adl to veft the United States in Congrefs aflem-^

bled, with full power to regulate trade, and enter into

treaties of commerce." Faffed 22d and 23d June 178^.

The other entiuied,

An
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«« An a£l for the regulation of navigation and com'"

snerce " Faffed 23d June, I785.

A letter of this day, from 6. H. Parfons, efquire, was
read, accepting the office of a commjlfioatr to treat uuli
the weftern Indians, and informing Gongrefs of his ar-^

rival in this city.

On mction of Mr. King, feconded by Mr. Gerry,

Re/olvidt That any perfon or perfons, holding an j>f-«

fice under Congrefs, and refiding at tiie place where Coii-'

grefs hold rhnr feffions, be diretfted to attend any com"
mittee of Congrefs, whenever fummoned by ihe cbair"

man of fuch' comnititee i in vvhich fummons, the time
and place of attendance (hall be notified j and luch pei«

Jon or peifons, /hall bring with him or theni« fuch pub-,

lie papers and documents as may be in his or their ciffice*

and parriculacifed in the fu.nnnions. Inch papers being

confidered at all times as in the culiody ot the peilon cf

perfons producing the fanse*

TUESDAY, OcToB£R II, 17R5.

Congrefs aflembled— Piefent as yefterday.

On a report fromihe board of treafury, to v."hom tons re^
ferred a petition of Lewis Nichola and Richard Lojdj
agents to the invalid corps and Hazen's rfgjment, in be^
half of theinfelves and the agents of Armand's corpsji the
regiment oi artificesS, and the corps of fappcrs and mi**

ners.

Refolvei^i Thar^ when the agents appointed to ilTue cer-

tificates tor the balances due lo the corps of the late con-
tinental army (not appertaining to any Uate) ftiall hava
finally adjufted the accounts of their refpcifiive corps,

with the commilTioner of army accounts, the boaid of
treafury be, and it is hereby authoriled, to afcertain an<i

report to Cojigreis, fuch conipenfation, as frnm ilie re-

port of the faid commilTioner, they ftiall judge propor-
tionate to the fervice of the reTpec^tive ageniS.

Re/ol'vert, That the certificares wliich remain andeliver-

ed by the refpe<5tive agents abovementioned, to the indi-

viduals to whom they belong, be returned to the cinnnif.

(loner of army accounts, with whom the faiJ agents arc

U u ^9
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to fettle the accouats of their agency, relative to the de*«

liveries made to the imJivicluals aforefaid ) and the coin-«

iniffioner for army accounts (hail tranfmit fuch remain*
ing certificates to the fupreme executive authority of the
ftate ill which the parties having a right to claim the fame
Were enlifted, in the fame manner as is provided for by
the refolves of Congrefs of the 3d of November 1783. and
27th of May 17B5, in the cafe 'of regiments appertaining
to the feveial dates,

WEDNESDAY, bcxoBER 12, 1785.

Congrefs aflembled—-Prefent Maflachufetts, Rhode!-
IQand, Conne<Sicuc, New-York, New-Jerfey, Pennfyl-
Tania, Virginia, South-Carolina and Georgia; and from
the Hate of New-flampfliife Mr. Long, from Delaware
Mr. Vining, from Maryland Mr. Hindman, and from
North-Carolina Mr. Curoming,
On the report of a committee confining of Mr. King,

Mr. Read and Mr. Howell, te whom was referred a let-

ter of 24th September, from R. Butler, efquire.

Refolved, That the Company of infantry detached by
the fecretary at war, in piirluance of the refolution of
the 29th of j-une laft, to attend the treaty with the wef-*

tern Indians to be held at the mouth of the Great Miami,
be, from and after the conclufion of the faid treaty, fub-

je<5i to the orders of lieutenant colonel Harmar, who is

hereby diredled to poll the faid troops in fuch (ituations,

as (hall beft promote the objecfis of his inltrucflions, any
ihiug in the refolution of the 29th of June to the contra-
ry notvvithftanding.

The delegates for Maflfachufetts and Virginia having
withdrawn their motion of the 7th inltanr.

On motion of the delegates of the faid dates,

Re/llvei, That a grand committee be appointed to xt-

port what meafures are proper for Congrefs to adopt, to

prevent the ill confequenccs of a particular didri(5l in any
iiate, fetting up and claiming the right of independent
government, without the confent of the faid date and of
the United States,

Ordered^ That the faid committee meet in the Congrefs

chamber
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chamber, on Friday next, at ten o'clock in the morning-

On motion of Mr. Gerry, feconded by Mr. Howell,

WJicreas it is indifper.fibly neceffary, for the fupporc

of the federal government, that the Hates fliould fupply

their <^uotas of money, for the purpofss ftated in the eft«-

mates of the fubliiting requifitions, of Congrefs ; And
whereas cepriificates fm the inteieft asifing on loan office

certificates^ and other Certificates of liquidated debts, pre-

vioufly to the laft day of December 1782, from the <lefi-

ciencies of fome of the Oales to comply with the rrquifi-

tion of the 4th September 1782, and 27rh and 23th of
April 1784, will, in purfuance of the retjuifition of the

27th of beptember 1 785, be iirued by the comrr^llioners

of the continental loaii»>ffices in fuch ftates. And where-
}is the extra certificates which thsfaid commiiHoners may
iffue for the payment of the faid iniereft, fiiould be called

in oj; redeemed by Jhe deficient ftates, in order to coiri-

pleat their refpedlive quotas of the intereft of the do*-

melHc debt, fpecified in the faid requifitions of the 4th

beptember lySz, and 27th and aSrh April 1784.

Ref.lved.^ That the leveral ftates be earneftly called on,

to compleat without delay, the whole of their quotas of

the requifitions laft mentioned, and that fuch of the ftates

as may be defic!ep.t in paying their refpecftive quotas of

the intereft of the domeftic debt, purfuant to the faid re-

qyifitions, be required to. collect and pay into the public

lieafory, the amount of fuch deficiencies, either in cer-

tificates to be ilTued by the comnsiffioneis of the conii-

xientai loan offices, purfuant 16 the reqnificion of the 27th

tJeptem^ber 1785, for the payment of the faid intereft, or

in fpecie, to be applied to the redemption or fuch certi-

Jicates ; provided that the fum (o to be paid into the uea-

fury in intereft certificates, as part of the requifition of

the 27th and 28th April 1784, fiiall not at any time ex-

ceed the proportion of facilities to he paid info the aea«
fjjry, agreeably to the requifition laft mentioned.

THURSDAY, October 1 3„ 1 785=

Congrefs afTembled—Erefent as yefterday*

^tie jyMrnal of yefterda^ bsing read/ a motion was
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made bv Mr. Howell, feconded l-y Mr Ellery, to anicndl

it by iiiierting a motion uhich was referred to the grand

Cumnihtee.
On this, a queftion of order was moved by Mr. King ia

the words following.

Is the mo'ion of Mr. Howell in order ?

On this qutJlton, the preftJenr called (or the judg-

snent of the houfe. And the queftiun being dated, a mo-

tion was made by Mr. Howel', fee jj^ded by Mr. Johnfon,

to ftrike out the word ** in," and in lieu thereof lo infei^

'"ouc of." So that the qu«ftion be, U ihe motion of Mr.

Howell out of order ?

And on the queltion to agree to this amendment, the

J'egs and nays being rtquired by Mr. Howell.

New-Himpfhir?, Mr. Long no ^
*

MafTachufeits,, M«-. Getry
Mr. Halien
Mr. King

BUode-Ifiand, Mr. Ellery

Mr. Howell

Connecticut, ^'^r- Cook
Mr. John foil

New York, Mr. Haring
Mr. Smith

New Jerfey^, Mr. Ho nil on
Mr, Cadwalladej?

Pennfylvania, Mr, Gardner
Mr, Jackfon

Maryland, Mr. fiindman

Virginia, Mr. Lee
Mr. Grayfon

North-Carolina,' Mr Cumming
Souih'Caroliina, Mr. Read

Mr- Pinckney
Mr. Kean

Georg'Sj, Mr, Haberlhani

Mr.Baldwin
So the queftioii was loft.

On the queftioj), Is the queftion of Mr, Howell in or*

Her ? The queftion was loft.

Jhi? board of trcafury having reported, ^hat in the

fiatc^

noi
no S«o

no 3

ay i

'''lay
ayS

no^

M

«o3

2.0 3 *

no 2
*

no ~)

«<f^no

no i
.•no

no <|
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ftafes pf South Carolina and Georgia, there are two joint

Jean officers ; that in Delaware, Mr. Patterfun, the late

loan officer, is dead ^ and that in tiie ftare of" New Jerfey,
Mr. Borden has for feme time, on account of his age and
infirm 'ties, done no bufinefs-

Re/llve/f, That to morrovv be affigned for ele«5ling com-
sniffioners of the continental loan office, in the ftaiea

aboveoientioned,

A motion was made by Mr. Howell, feconded by Mr,
Ellery, that the grand committee to whom was referred
a motion in the words foilowiiig, viz. That a committee
be appointed to devife and report an additional article to
the confederation, to be fubmiued to the legiOatures of
the feveral fta;es, for the purpofe of admitting into the
federal union, ob certain terms to be fpecilied in the faid
article, any part or diftridt of any of the United Stales :

Provided tiiat the legiflature of the ftace to v^hich fuch
di(tri£l may belong, Ihal! join with the people of fuch
ditlriift in an application to Congrefs, for the exercife of
the power and authority aforefaid, be diredjed to reporc
as foon as may be.

On this the previous queftion was moved by the flare

of South-Carolina, feconded by MafTachufetts—And ou
ihe quellion to agree to the previous queftion, the yeas
pnd nays being required by Mr. Howelt.

New Hampfliire^

MaiTachufettSj,

RhotJe-inand,

Connedicut,

New-York,

New- Jerfey,

Pennfylvania,

Maryland,

Mr, Long
Mr- Gerry
Mr. Holten

Mr. King
Mr. Ellery

Mr. Howell
Mr. Cook
Mr. Johnfon
Mr. Haring
Mr. Smith
Mr. HouUon
Mr.Cadwallader
Mr, Gardner
Mr. Jackfon

Mr. Hindman
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Virginia, Mr. Lee
Mr Grayfon

North-Carolina, Mr. Gumming
South-Carolina^ Mr. Read

Mr. Bull

Mr. Pinckney
Mr, Kean

Georgia, Mr. Haulloun
Mr. Haberftiam,

Mr. Baldwin

So it was refolved in the affirmative.

FRIDAY, October 14, 17S5.

Congrcfs affembled^-Prefent ag before.

According to order, Congrefs proceeded to the eledii*

on of commiflioners of the continental loan office, and
the ballots being taken,

Mr. Richard Wylly was elected cotnmifnoner of the

continental loan office for the ftate of Georjria, having
been previoufly nominated by the delegates for tliat"

(late.

Mr. Edward Blake was eletSed comraiffioner of the

continental loan office for the flate of South Carolina,

having been previoufly nominated by the delegates of-

that flate.

Mr* James Tilton was eledled conimiffioner of the con-

,

tinental loan office for the flate of Delaware, having been
previoufly nominated by Mr. Vining,

Mr. James Ewing was eletfted comniiffioner of jthe con-

tinental loan office for the flate of New-Jerfey, having

been ptevioufly nominated by Mr. Houflon.

On a report from the fecretary for foreign affairs, to

whom was referred a letter of 26th June from Mr. Du-
mas.

Refolved* That in confideration of the valuable fervj-

ccs of" Mr. C W. F. Dumas, of the city of Amflerdam, in

the United Netherlands, he be allowed and paid a falary

of thirteen hundred dollars per annum, thai the faid fa^

lary commence the 19th day of April 1775, and continue

tiJI the further order of Congrcfs, he continuing his fer-

vices $ and that he be cUarged with all fuch fums of mo-»
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^ey as may have been heretofore advanced to him from

the United States.

MONDAY, October 17* IT^S".

Congrefa affeaibled— frefent Maflachtjfetts, Rliode-

iliand, Conneaicut, New-York, Pennfylvania, South-Ca-

ruiina and Georgia ; and from the Aate of NewHamp-;
(hire Mr. Long, from Newjerfey Mr. Houfton, from
Virginia Mr. Lee, and from North Carolina Mr. Cum-
ining.

Congrefs being informed, th at Mr. Samuel Hardy, one
of the delegates fortbe ftate of Virginia, died this Biorn-

ing, and that it ispropofed to iater him to morrow even-

ing,

Refolve4y That Congrefs will, in a bodyj attend the fu-

neral to morrow evening at five o'clock, with a crape

round the left arm, and will continue in mourning for

the Tpace of one month.
Re/ol'vedi That Mr. Grayfon, Mr. Read and Mr. Ksan,

be a committee to fnperintend the funeral ; and that the

chaplains of Congrels be notified to attend, and one of
them officiate on the occaficn.

Ordered, That the committee invite the governor of the
ftate, the minifters of foreign powers, the mayor of the
city, and other perfonsof diilin<SUon in town, to attend
the funeral.

Information being given, that Mr. James Green, late

commiffioner of the continental loan office for North'Ca-
rolina is dead,

Congrefs proceeded to the eledilon of a commiilioner

of the continental loan office for the ftate of North'Ca-
rolina, and the ballots being taken,

Mr. William Skinner was eledted, having been previa
oully nominated by Mr. Cumnjing»

WEDNESDAY, October 19, 1785,

Gongrefs alTembled—Present MafTachufetts, Rhodes
Ifland, Connecfticur, New-Yor|c, Pennfylvania, Maryland,
South'Carolina and Georgia; and from the ftate ofNew-

Hampfhirc
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Hampftiire Mr*. Long, and from Virginia Mr. Lee.
0« a report of a committee confiltjng of Mr.Grajfon^

Mr. LawranceandMr. Cadvvallader, to whotnwas referreil

a petition of VV* Popham,
Refolved, That it be, and hereby is recommended to

the Itaie of Delawate, to fettle the accounts ol William
Popham, late a captain and aid de camp in the fervice

of the United States, agreeably to the refolve of Congrefs

of the 21 ft of February n^3.

THURSDAY, October 20, 1785,

Congreft aflembled—Prefent Maffacburetts, Rbode«
Ifland, Connecticut, New-Yoik, Maryland, Virginia/

South-Carolina, and Georgia j and from the ftate of

Mew-Hanipfhire, Mr. Long, and from Pennfylvania Mr.

Jackfon.
FRIDAY, October 21, 1785.

Six ftates only attending, viz. Rhode-Ifland, Conncdii-

cut, New-York, Maryland, Sonth-^Carolina and Georgia,

and from the (late of New-Hampftiire Mr. Long, from

MaflacbufetisMr. King, from Pentiiylvania Mr. jackfon,

and from Virginia Mr. Lee.

The prelident adjourned Congrefs till eleven o'clock to

morrow.

SATURDAY, October 2z, 17H;.

One ftate only attending, namely, Maryland ; and frona

the ftate of Nevkr-Hamplhire Mr. Long, from Maffachu-

fetts ft/?r. King, from Rhode-Ifland Mr. Kowel), from

Connetfticut Mr. Cook, from New-York Mr. Hating, from

Pennfylvania Mr. Jackfon, and from Virginia Mr. Lre.

The prefident adjourned Congrefs till Monday next,

eleven o'clock.

MONDAY, October 24, 1785.

Congrefs aflTembled—Prefent Maffnchufetrs, Rhode-

Ifland? New-York, Pennfylvania, Maryland, Virginia,

South-*
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iSouth^Carolina and Georgia ; ajid from the date of

New-Hampftiire Mr. i-ong, and from Connedlicut, Mr.
Cook.

Congrefs refumed the confideration of a report from the

fecretary for foreign affairs, rerpe«5ting conAiJs.

Ordered, That the fecretary for foreign affairs, report

the fees to be paid to confuls, iheir refpedlive jurifcjiifii«t

ons and duties.

TUESDAY, October 25, b 785.

Four ftates only attending.namely, Rhode-Ifland, Mary-
land, Virginia, and Sotith-Carolina ; and from the ftate

of New-Hampfhire Mr, Long, from MafFachufetts Mr, Ger-
ry, from Connecticut Mr. Cook, from New-Yorker. Ha-
ring, from Pennfylvania Mr. Jackfon« and from Georgia
Mr. Haberftiam.

The prefident adjourned Congrefs til! eleven o*clock to

inorrow.

WEDNESDAY, October 26, 1785.

Congrefs aflembled—Prefent MafTachufetts, Rhode*
Ifland, Pennfylvania, Maryland, Virginia, South-CarcJina
and Georgia; and from the ftate of New-Hampfljire Mr*
Long, from Conne<^icuc Mr. Cook, and from New-York
Mr. Haring.

THURSDAY, October 27, i-jB^^

Congrefs ailembled—Prefent MafTachufetts, Rhodes
Ifland, Pennfylvania, Maryland, Virginia, South-Caro-
lina, and Georgia j and from the ftate of New-Hamp-
Aire, Mr. Long, and from New-York Mr. Haring.
An ordinance refpedling cnnfuls having been debated

on Monday Jafl, and amended to read as follows.

Be it ordained, that the miniflers plenip'-jtentjary of
the United States, bevelled with the powers of confuls

eneral. That at the cour'ts where no minifters refide,

the charge des affaires of the United States, be empow-
ered to exercife the duties of confal general. That con"

V V fuis
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fals fliaH refide at Bilboa, Cadiz, Malaga, Alicant» Barcc^i-

lona, TenerifF, Li(bon, Madeirai Amfterclain» London,,

Biiflol, Liverpool, GlaTgow, Dublin, Cork, Belfaft, Go-
])enhagen, Siockholm, Canton, That no conlul general;

being minifter, reCident or charge des affairs fliall be con-*

cerned in any trade or canirtierce whatever. That the

confuls genera! be empowere<l to fufpenilanyconful with~

in their jurifdidliosi, for good reafon, and report the fame

tn Congrefs.v/ho will ultimately judge of fuel) fufpenfionsi

and that they determine 'he boundaries of each confulaie

within their jnrifdiL'lion."

When ihe quffl'.on to agree lo this ordinance, was about

to be put, the deterniination thereof was poftponed by

the ftaie of Rhode-lflind.

After the pubHc dirpifcbes were read, the determina-

aion of theoueftlon, wiiich Jiad been polVponed by aftate,

was this day called for, and on the queltion to agree to-

the ordinance, theyems and nays being required by the

ilate of Maflhchuretts,

Tilew-Hampfhirej Mr. Long <8^1 *

MalFachufettSj Mv. Gerry. "^^^ ay
Mr, King cy

S

Rhode-Ifland, Mr. Ellery "°
I m

New York, Mr. Haring aoj*
Pennfylvania, Mr. Gardner ^^X av

Mr, Jackfon «y>
Maryland, Mr. M'Henry ay f

^
Mr, Hindnian no \

Virginias Mr. Lee '*^\ av
Mr. Grayfon ayy

South'Carolin^, Mr. Bull ay 'i

Mr- Pmckney ay Kay

Mr. Kean ay J
Georgia, Mr Honftoun ay')

Mr. Haberlham ayy^
So the qiieftlon was lolL

FRIDAY, October 28, 178;.

Congrefs aflemblec—Prefent Maffachufetts, Rhode-.
Iflande^'
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iQand, New-York, Pejinfylvania, Maryland, Virginia

and Soudi-C^ioiioa ; and from ihe flate oi New-Hantp-
fliire Mr, L >iig, and from Georgia Mr. Houdoun.

(^n motion of Vlr. Pinckney, fecondei by Mr. Gerry,
Whereas it is expedient ihatconfuls fiiouki be appoint-

ed in the diiFereiii flates with which the ciiizeits of tiie

Uiiiied States are engaged in commerce j therefore

Refolv<^4, Thcit the uiinilierspleoipateniiaryof the Uni-
ted States, in Europe, and vvhere there is no niinilterj

ihe charge des aitiares, fliall cxercife the powers cf a

conful generalj fur ihe kingdums or (taies in vvliicli they

refpetfiively reftde, providcJ thai uj addkiunai fdlary be

«IJowed for fuch fervlce.

M O N D A y, October 31, 17S5.

Congrefs adembled—Prefent as before.

A nioiion was made by Xlr. Gerry, feconded by Mr.

That the following propoliiion for an adiHiion to the

«ighih article of the confederation, to be adopted by tiie

i'everal dates for the term of eight years, and if then ap.

proved to become jiart of the faid eighth article, viz.
•' The faid leses fhali be laid and levied feparare from
any other tax, and paid into the treafury of the United
Slates, and the names of the collectors of fuch taxes

iijall be remrued by the iiates refpectively, to the treafu-

rer, for the time being, of the United i.aces, who when
ciirecfted by Congrefs, is hereby authorifed, by hirnfelfor

his deputy, to ilFue executions againfl asjy fuch coUciflor,

forfoiisuch of the laid taxes, which {bail ha^e been cora-

micted to him to colled, as ftiali not be paid into tiie trea-

fury aforefaid, w'iibin the time fpecified in the requifl-

tions of Congrefs, on which Inch taxes may refpe«itive;y

be Ifvied," be referred to a committee to repurf.

On the qaelFion to agree to this, the veas snJ isays

being required by Mr. Gerry.

New Hampfhire, Mr. Long ay ] •

Mailachufeus, Mr. Geiry ay)

Mr. King «^_3
^^

Khode-
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noRhode-IflanJ, Mr. Ellery

Mr. Howell «o

JsleW'York, IMr. Lawrance no

Mr, Haring nO
J-
«9

Mp. Ssntth «o

Per.nfylvanla, Mr Gardner «.^ ^.^.j^^
Mr, Jqckfon ay j

Maryland, Mr. M'Henry ^y ] tfivided
Mr. Htndman ao i

Virginia, Mr. Lee
'^-'Z<!?vMr Grayfon «y S

SouJh-CaroIlna, Mr. l»inckney ''-^ ? ay
Mr, Kean ay^ ^

Georji'a, Mr. EiouJloun «o ] ^^

So ihe {jueition was loft,
'

TUESDAY, November i, IjB^.

Congreft afiembled-—Prcfent as before.

WEDNESDAY, November 2, 1785.

Congress ajTembJed— Prefer.t as before.

The apetHs for the (iaies of Maiiachufettsand Nev^-

York, reprefented ro Congrefs as follows.

To ihe Honorabie t.he Uniied Sates in Congrefs afTem-

Hed, the agenis oi the ftaces of Malfachufetts and New..

York, whofe names are fubfcribed, beg leave to reprefcnr,

Thaifuch have been the d.fficukiesand delays in obtain-

anganrwers from feveral of the judges, chofen to deie»-

mine the coiuroverfy between the faid ftates, that they

are left in fuiperce even ro this hour j a circumftance

•<vhich bach hji herto prevented a hearing and renders

fa?iher prycratUnasion unavoidable. Wherefore it is

prayed, in behalf of the fais^ (Utefj, that the hearing of

the faid controverfy may be on fuch future day as the

j-iarttes Jhali nuituaily agree upon, and hereafter certify

TO dyngrcls, and at the place appointed for that pur-
pofe, by their aift of the ninth day of June laft.

p. . James Diune, John Jay, agents for New-York.
^&^^^ £. Gej.j-y, |^„f„s King, ^, HoUen agents «f Maf-^

fachufetrs> Wheie^'"'
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Whereupon RefdveJ, That the court for determining

the controverfy aforefa?d, be held at the city of Willie

am&urgh, in the ftate of Virginia, upon fucb future day

as thfc parties, by their lawfuJ agents, (hall mutually

agree upon and hereafter certify to Congrefs, or in cafe

of their difagreement, upon fuch day as may be appointed

hy Congrefs, on the application of either party.

oh a report of the board of treafory, to whom was re-

ferred a letter of the 24th Odiober from I, Pierce, com*s

mifiioner of army accounts.

Refolved. That all perfons having claims for fervices

performed in the military department, be dire<fled to

exhibit the fame for liquidation to the comntiffioners of
army accounts, on or before the firfl day of Auguft, en-
fuing the date hereof, and that all claims, under the de-
fcription above mentioned, which may be exhibited af-

ter that period, (hall for ever thereafter be precluded
from adjuilment or allowance, and that the commi(fioner
of army accounts give public notice of this refolve in all

the dates for the tenn of fix months.
The committee, conliOing of Mr. Gerry, Mr. Grayfon

and Mr.Kean, to whom was referred a motion of the de-
legates of New-Hampfliire. in behalf of that ftate, for
obtaining of Congrefs the loan of fixteen brafs artillery

and eight ammunition waggons, having made a report
and the fame being under debate,

A motion was made by Mr. Long, feconded by Mr.
Howell, to poftpone the report, in order to take up the

following, viz.

Whereas application has been made, by the delegates

of New-Hampfliire, agreeable to the orders they have re-

ceived from his excellency the prefident of that (tate» who
js now organizing the militia thereof, for a loan of flx;-

teen pieces of brafs field artillery' and eight ammunition
waggons, for which faid ftate will hold themfelves ac-

countable, and deliver the fame to the order of Congrefs

or Eheir fecretary at war, and as Congrefs are defirous on
all occafions to comply with evey rea(onablerequeft, made
by any ftate in the union, and as the legiflatureof New*
Hamp^ihire are now exerting themfelves to have a well

regulated and difciplined militia, and without a loan of
^' cannon
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cannon, &c. from the United Staus ' the Jeprefentativ©

of that ftate now in Congiefs, is of opinion, they canaoc
comply with the fixth article of the confedeiation but in.

part, which induces him to fubmtc the foUowing refoluti-

oH'—That thefecretary at war deliver to the ftate of New-
Hamp(hire, eit'ht pieces of brafs field ariill3ry, and four

an)munition waggons, to be returned on the order of Con
grefs, or the faid fecretary at war.

Oothequeftion to pottponefor the purpol'e above sneU"
tiancd, the yeas and nays bting required by Mr. Long,

New-^Hampftiire,

JMafTachufetts,

Rhode-I/Iand,

Nevv-York|

Pennfylvania,

Maryland,

Virginia,

South Carolina,

Mr Long
Mr. Gerry
Mr. King
Mr. Ellery

Mr. Howell
Mr. Lawrance
Mr. Haring
Mr. Smith
Mr. Gardner
Mr. Jackfon
Mr. M'Henry
Mr* Hindman
Mr. Lee
Mr. Grayfon
Mr. Pinckney
Mr.Kean

So the quefiioii was loft»

On the queftion, the report of the committee was
agreed to as follows.

Refohsd, That however defirous Congrefs may be, on

every occafion to comply with the requeft of ihe ftate of

New-Hampfhire, they cannot with a doe regard for the

public fafety, eftablifh a precedent for difperfiog the field

artillery or military ftores of the United States, by loan-

ing thefeme to individual ftates, but earneftly recommend

it to every ftate, not fupplied with fuch artillery or

ftores, to procure them without delay, purfuant to the

flxih article of the confederation.

On a letter of this day from the fecretary for foreigu

affairs, defiring leave of abfence next week.

Ordered, That leav« be granted,
- THURSDAY,
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THURSDAY, November 3, 1785.

Congrefo affembled—Prefent as before.-

F R I D A Y, November 4, 1755^

Cougrefs affembled—Prefent as before*

On the report of a committee to whom wag referred 3
letter of the 9th Auguft laft, from meffieurs Ifaac Roofe-
^elr, John Mercier and W. Malcolm, and alfo a letter

of 2d Auguftjfrom Walter Livir;giion,in behalfof himfelf
and afTociases, and Comfort Sands and company,

Rejolued, That the fecretary of Congrefs be, and here"
by is authorifed, in conjundtion with Walter Livingftora
and Comfort Sands, and their aflbciates, to agree upon
and appoint iwodiQnterefted referees, to be added to ihofe
heretofore appointed, to decide certain controverfies be-
tween the United States, and the faid Walter Livingfton
and Comfort Sands, and their aflbciates, who, or a* sna-
jrority of whom fhall be competent to report their opinion
to Congrefs.

On a report of the board of treafury to whom was refer*
red a memorial of Robert Howe, late a major general irj

the fervice of the United States-

Re/olve4t That the commilfioner of army accounts be
dire(5tcd to adjuft the accounts of the late major general
Howe, for depreciation of pay, agreeably to the fcale oC
depreciation, by which the ftate of Mailachufetts, calcu-!
lated the pay due to the troops of the faid flate, any
thing in the refolveof the 12th April lall, to the contrary
noiwithftanding.
On motion of Mr. Howell, feconded hy- Mr» M'Henry^^
Re/olvei, That the feveral matters now before Congrels,

be referred over and recommended to the United btates
5n Congrefs aflerabled, to meet in this place on Monday
next.

On motion of Mr, Pinckney, feconded by Mr. Howe]?,
Refohed, That the thanks of Congrefs be given to his

excellency Richard Henry Lee, for his able and faithfe!
difcharge of the duties of prefidenfj while acting in tha.^

important ftation.
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GCOUNTS, mode of fettling J. Beatty's, 1I9
Ti Hutchins's 209, i*. Landais's, 194
J. Laurens's, 68, J. M''Kinley's, 1^4
Otis &i: Go's. 122

in Pennfylvaniaand Virginia, ad-

ditional cotnmifiioners for fet;~

tling to be appointed, 61
by comptroller, 61.C±

orders to commifTionefsin fettling, 62
la Virginia, liquidation of, iiopped

by refignation of Z. Turner, 72
of Virginia, purfuant to deed of

cefHon, con^miOioners to fettle, 15?
fettled by T. Barclay, abflra-ft of,

to be reported, 2-!,i

lev i lion of, fettled, denied, 202
of individual ilatts againil the

United, rvdes for fettling debated, 255
of perfons acting in two or more

departments to be fetrled by one
commiffioner, and in what manner, 279
fee further commifiioners for fet-

tling accounts.

Ads, legifiatlve, of the fiates, 1 3 copies of, to be
fent to fecretary of Congrefs, 25;?:

Adams, Hon. John, eleded roin.iRer plenipotentiary

for the court of Great-Hritain, ' 6^

Addrefs of chamber of commerce of Mevv-York,
anfwer to, Co

of mechanics of New-Ycrlc, ibid

Adjournment of Congress, motion for, from Tren-
ton; 17, loft, iS, to New-York, 55

Agent?
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Agents of Manachufetrs and New-York appear, 7
further day given to, 8, attend p, creden-

tials of, 9.10, each furnillied with the

others, 15
ordered to appoint judges to conflitute a

court, 17
agree upon the hon. R. H. Harrifon, T.

Johnfon, J. Rurledge, G. Wythe, W.
Grayfon, J.- Monroe, G. Read, J.

Smith, W. Patterfon, 32
hon. S. Johnfon, W. Fleming, J. Sit-

greaves vice MfcfTrSi Rutledge, Har-
rifon and Grayfon, 207

pray that the court may meet at fuch

tim.e as the parties agree onj 365
of South-Carolina an^ Georgia to attend, 189

Agents for diftributing certificates, ftates to make
allowance to, iiS5

to deliver remaining certificates to thepay-
mafter-geperal, 354

allowance to, to be afcertained by the

board of treafury, 3 54
Agent, commercial, at Madeira, to have leave of

abfence, 250
of m.arine, falary of, not annexed to the

board of treafury, 239
Alden, Mr. Roger, elected deputy- fecretary, 218
Allan, John, late fuperintendant of Indian affairs,

S70 45-90ths dollars to, 290
Alliance, frigate, to be fold for calh or public f*.

curities, 194
Appeals, falary of judges of, to ceafe, 225
Attayataghronghta, col. Lewis, to be paid amount

of a certificate, 93
Audebert Philip, furniflied with 359 dollars for

fubfidence of officers, 36
with 608 for the famepurpofe, ^5

Ayott, petition of, referred to pay-mafter-general, 30
three hundred dollars advanced to, and mode

of fettling his accounts, 6j
one hundred fifty dollars advanced to, and

rations allowed, 282.283

Bankfon,
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Eankfon, Mr. Benjamin, allowance to, for extra
fervices, 52

Barber, William, anfwer to a report of,
•

2^^
Barclay Thomas, permitted to come to Amsiica

next fall, 230
to report an abftratS of accounts he has fet-

tled, 231
Barry, capt. to be relieved from judgment obtain-

ed againft him, 65
Barton, William, 1500 dollars granted to, 277
Beatty, J. Goramiffary of prifoners, mode offet-

tling his accounts, 189
Beaulieu, capt. penfion of, to be paid where the

board oftreafury think proper, 221
Blake, commiiTioner of loan-office for South-^Ca-

rolina, 760
Blanchard, Jotham, an order refpeding, 70
Board oftreafury, Meffrs. Gervais, Ofgood and W.

Livingfton, commiffioners of, 36, A. Lee, 251

to give bonds with fureties, 43
to leafe to trufteea of Dickinfon college

part of the builings at Carlifle, 4^
to advance 500 dollars to capt. Van Merr, 55
to order payment to contradors for ox-

team.s in Rhode-Ifland, 54
to pay Eliz. Thompfon ico dollars and an

annuity of 100 dbllarsfor life, Co
to revife the accounts of J. Warren, i/>;J

to fettle William Pinnies accounts, 6.j.

nature offecurity explained, and how far

each one is anfwerable, 76
£0 pay governor Clinton 2266 66-90ths-,

dollars for money advanced, 84,^

to advance 30C0 dollars to commiffioners

for negociating with Indians, - 92
to take order on a letter of James Smith, 55
ro pay major-general R. Howe 7000 dol-

lars, 114.M5
to advance money to the troops on war-

rants of the fecretary at war, -M^-
to con trad for cloarhing, ibid-,

ippayS. Parfons the balance due.- 11^;
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Eoard of treafury, to pay J. Byers the amouur of
a certificate, 121

to pay capt. Harding 500 dollars, and
Thomas Walker 1500 dollars, 123

to dif'charge notes given by three of capt.

Nicholfon's officers,, 148
to fell the frigate' Alliance for fpecie or

certificates,
, 194

£0 pay 535 i-jd dollars for boaid and
education of H, IWercer, 207

to pay baron Steuben immediately the

amount of a certificate, 209
to purchafe goods for Indian treaty and

anfwer draft of commiffioners, zii
, to defray G. Morgan's expenditures for

Indians under his care, 216
adminiHration of, to be examined Sy three

commiffioners, 217
to report meafures for expediting the fet-

tlement of accounts, 226
not entitled to falary of agent of marine, 239
10 report once a month, an abftrad pf re-

ceipts and expenditures, 262

to pay O. ' Pollock 1 5:00 dollars., 2i5"3

and re-examine his accounts, . 33(51

to report an ordinance for fixing the f^,an-

dard of weights and meafures, 271
to pay major-general baron Steuben 7000

dollars, 337
10 pay J. Allan 3494 dollars and P, du

Calvet 5352 dollars, 340
to afcertain the compenfation to be al-

lowed to agents for difliibuting certificates, 354
to pay 1000 dollars to E. Phelon, 275
15CO to W. Barton, 277
.150 dollars to P. Ayot, 2S3

1000 dollars to J. Carleton, 334
Bradley, Timothy, petition of, for levifon of his

accounts rejecfled, 203

Brown; M . John, eleited commiflicner for federal

buildings, 8o
declines, . 225

Buildings,
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Buildings, federal, for Congrefs, 100,000 dollars

appropriated for, 22
paragraph in requifition for 1705 for

30,000 thereof ftruck out, ic8
reftored, i n
again ftruck out, ?02

inexpedient to be ereded at more than
one place, 2 3

an ordinance forerecling debated, 25;

pafTed, 29
commiflioners for ereding, a day affigned

for elefting, ' ^o
motion to poilpone the eledion, 46.49
Mr. Schuyler eleded, ' 50
Mr. P. Dickinfun and Mr. R. Morris, 52
a day affigned for eleding one in place

of P. Schuyler, who declines, .75

J. BrDwn elected. So
Byers, James, to be paid the amount of a certi-

ficate with intereft. izi

Calvet, Pierre du, 5352 dollars to be paid to, 340
Campbell, petition of, referred to commiffioner of

army accounts, 1^5
Canadian and Nova-Scotia refugees, three town-

fhips of land referved for, i-^
^

accounts of, for fupplies furnifiied

in Canada, to bs fettled by the

commilTioner for fettling accoiuHs

between the Uniiid States and N.
York, ?.ci

fubfillance continued to, till i R June,
J786, 22'/

cannot be compen fated for damages
done them by the Eridih, 295

Carbo^eaux, Francis, 500' dollars to be adviinced to, 6^
Carletoii, Jofeplf, continued in office till a fecre-

tary at war is eleded, 59
to remove the war-office to Nevv'-York, 4^
500 dollars advanced to, 5^
iooo dollars granted to, -

j _j.

Carp,;:'-. 1-,
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Carpenter, Increafe, anfwer to memprial of, 271
CaiTol, D. eleded coramiflioner lor tieati;ig with

fouthern Indians, 53
declines, 162

Certificates ilTuedbyJ. Pierce, counterfeited, 41
a reward offered for difcovering

counterfeiters of, 4?
iffuedby heads of departments ard their

deputies, abHradts of, to be fent to

board of treafury to be tranfmitted

to commiflioners of accounts, Cz\

payable to bearer, loft but no proof of

bein^ difxroyed, not renewable, 271
may be renewed where fragments

are produced, 271
agents for diftributing, fee agents.

Cellion of claims to Vv'eftern territory, a motion to

accept Maffachuferts, 124
Co'igr^fsare ready to accept, a deed of, ex-

ecuted, 128, accepted, 131
a report on that byNorth-Carolina, 175
recommended to North-> Carolina to make, 179

Chairman, hon. S. Holten ekfted, the prefident

being fick, 269
Chaplains, Rev. J. Jones eleded, 22, Rev. do^dr

Prcvoft, 35, Rev. do<5tor Rogers,

vice Mr, Jones, t-C-^

Charge des affaires of France, his note refpeding
French agents anfv,'-ered, zx

refpe(Sing the hairs of three French officers

and monies advanced for frigate Confede-
racy anfwered, 22

of United States, in the abfence of a minif-

ter, to exercife the powers of conful-gen. 564
Chevalie, Mr. referred to provifion made by ad of

23d July, 1781, 2p<>

Claims, limitation of time to bring in, debated, 81

fixed to twelve months, 8?

forfervices in military department, ro be
exhibited before I ft Auguft, 1786, 366

Clinton, his excellency governor, to be paid 3266
66-poths dollars for money adva.nced, 84^

Commerce,
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Commerce, aft of Maryland empow.ering Congrefs
to regulate,

5 j

aft of New-HarapjUiire to regulate, 355
Commiflion to minii^ers, £<:c. limitation of, debated, 54

fixed, 5
'5^

ComaiilTary of military flores, office of, difconrinued, 3.]-i

Couimiftioners for fettling accounts with individu-
als, additional to be appointed for

Pennfylvania and Virginia, 6'i

and-^appointed by comptroller,

1

61,62
to be furnifiied with abilrafts of certi-

ficates, and cartful how they admit
charges on them, 5?

for five great departments to remove
their offices to New-York, ' S|

to govern them felves by the principles
of the aft 3d June, 1784, 202

of board of treafury elec'ied, f.^6
to give bonds, 45, how far aafwerable, y'S

for federal buildings, 50.53.83
fee buildings.

' for negcciating with nortaern and weft-
ern Indians to hold a treaty at Poll

St. Vincents, ps
to negociate for a lage cefiion of ter-

ritory, 2CO
inftruftions and povi'ers to-, 2 i i

to hold the treaty on the Ohio, 220
excufed from thebufinefsat KaskasT<ies, Hid
S. H. Parfcns elected a commiflioner, zqi

. 1-1 owe, 20J
fo-r treating with fouthern Indians,

three eleded, 93, two more, 94,
the purpofes for which they are ap-

pointed, to apply to North-Carolina,
ov-nith-Carolina and Georgia, for 150
militia, and draw on them for money, 78

to meet at Charleflon the fixil; of aUy/ 99
to draw on the treafury, 2vC-_

for examdning recei?pts and expencl-
tures of late fuperintendanr, three
to be chofen, ;i

'

Cotr.min^Ouei-*,
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l.ommillioners, fot running a line of jurifdidion

between MafTachufetts and New-
York, Congrefs to appoint, 34^

by acft of MafTachufetts,
;^ 43, New-York, 340

for fettling claimsof Virginia agreeably
to the deed 6f ceffion, 1 20

J, Smith eleitsd on behalfof theUnited
States, 133

falary of, debated, " 203
lixed at 6 dollars per day, 208
S. H. Parfons eleded vice J. Smith, -ibid

of loan-offices for Delaware, North-
Carolina, South Carolina and Georgia, 3^®

Committee to take leave of marquis de la Fayette, i5
report of, ^

_
19

of the week duties of, devolved on fe-

cretary of Congrefs, 274
on qualifications, to report occalionally, 6

of the whole, 149.229.230
Committees of Congrefs to be attended, on fum-

mons by officers of Congrefs, 354
Comptroller to appoint additional commiffioners of

accounts, Ci.62

to attend the enquiry made of damages
fuftained by the contradors for the

fnoving army, &c. 219
Confederacy, frigate, note refpeding monies ad-

vanced for, referred to commiilioner

of marine accounts, 22

Confederation, aft of iVIaryland agreeing to alter-

ation of 8th article of, 55
ad of MafTachufetts, 244
of New-York,

1 246
an additional article propofed, 3<^4

Congrefs, refidence of, to be fixed, 24
at New-York till buildings are ereded, 20
adjourn to New -York, 30, accept the ufe

of the city-hall, 37
officers of, to attend committees of, when

fummoned, 354
ConnC'rti<;ut to pay widow of general Worfter 7

years half-pay,
_

157.

Connedicur,
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Page
Connedicut, letter of governor and proceedings

of iegillature of, refpecting the fet-

tJers at Wyomin|^, taken up, 2q5
debated, 294, decided, 291^

ConoIIy, Michael, anfwer to^memorial of, 121

Conful of Sweden, Charles Helfted, 7, Richard
Soderllom, i?.j

of France, Chev. D'Avifly de Chateauforr,

for North-Carolina and Georgia, 160
Mr, Alarbois, vice-conful for Pennfylvania, i6x

of United Netherlands, J. H. C. rleiflekeri,

for Pennfylvania and Delaware, 127
A. Valk for Maryla^id and Virginia, arid

J. B. Graves for Horth-Carolina, Souih-
Caroiina and Georc:ia, 229

D. Leertcwer for New-Hampfhire and
Pt^IaflTachufeLts,, 26^

Confuls and vice-confuls of the United otares, fe-

cretary for foreign affairs to report the

number neceiTary, and ports of refi-

dence, ify.zCH
Conful-general, miniHiers and charge des affaires to

exercife the powers of, 564
Contrafrors for moving army, damage;; fu Gained by,

to be enquired into, and by whoiii, 1 S3. 21c,'

3t3
Converfe, Jofiah, rneroorial of, referred to fccreta-

ry at w^ar, 12?
Counterfeiters of 'Pierces's certificarcc, a rev/ard

offered for difcovcry of, ^^z

Copoers, value of, 226
(^ourt, federal, for determining a conrroverfy be-

tween Malfachufetts and New-Yorl:,
judges of, 32.207

ro fit at Willi^ntburgh, :r^,:

- \vh::n ti.e ponies agree, ?j->

to b:; iniliiuted to decide a rontroverfy be-
tween South-Carolina and Grrsja ' ir.o

•for decei mining private rijnit ";: i;>il of in-

^ hahW.r
:

' \^'yc;r;irg, lefclulicn for

iniilui.: .^ ,:p:uhd, " 29:;

Credentials
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Credentials produced, New-rTampfhire., ^^3^^, Maf-
fachufetts, 4, lihode-Ifland 4.5, Cou-
nedicut, 6.33, New-York, 6.8.33,
New-Jerfey, 4-33, Pennfylvania, 4.

132.144.183, Delaware, 6, iMaryland,

53 45, Virginia, 4.72, North-Carolina,

4 2^.1, Souih-Caro!in-a, 4.71,163.18],
Georgia, 4. 187,

referred to a commitree, 4, report on,
5

Cuttingj J. B, to verify on oath, his ablirad of if-

fues and expenditures-, 44

D

Damage done by Britidi to Canadian refugees ca'n-

not be comp^enfated, 299.. 300'

Bana, F. efq. allowed 'for pcftage and travelling

exigences, 2^z
to be allowed neceifury expences for a pri-

vate fecretary, 243
Delaware, J. Tilfon, commiflioner of loan-office for, 359.

to fettle with capt. W. Pophara, 361

Delegates attend, New-Hampfiiire, Mr. Fofter, 6,

Mr. Long, 33
Maffachufetts, Mr, Holten, 3, Mr. Par-

tridg-e, 4, Mr. Kirt^, 7,Mr. Gerry,, 7
Rhode-Iiland, Mr. Howell, 4, ¥1. Lilery, 5
ConnedicuE, Mr. Cook, 6, 3Ir. W. S.

Johnfcn, 3>
New-York, Mt. F. Benfcn, 6, Mr. Jay,

7, Mr, W. livinglion, 8, Mr. Piatt, 33,
Mr. M. Smith, 102

Nsw-Jeifey, Mr,' W. C. Rouftoun and

Mr. Beatry, 4, Mr. L. Cadwailader, 35
Pennfylvania, Mr. Gardner and Mr» W,

Henry, 4, Mr. Jackfonjisz, T^Ir. W' il-

fon, 144,- •^^'* Pettit,
_

183,

Delaware Mr. Vining and Mr. Pedford, 6
Maryland, Mr. M'FIenry, 33, Mr. Kind-

man, 45, Mr. J. Henry, 74
Virginia, Mr. R. H. Lee and Mr. Mon-

roe, 3, Mr, Hardy, 4, Mr. Grayfon, 72
Dele gat;, s
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Dcljgates attend, Nortli-C-ar-olina, Mr. William-

fon, 3, Mr. Spaighc, 4, Mr. SitgreaveSj,

3:4, Mr. Cumrning, 24*;

South-Carolina. Mr. Pinckney, 3, Mr^
Read and lUr. Bull, 4, Pur. Ramfay,

163, Mr Kean,
"

'

iSsr

Georgia, M\. liouftoun, 2.1S7, Mr. Gib-
bot.s, ;^,

iVir. Habriham and Mr. Baldwin, 187-

Denning, W'ilHam declines office of coromiflioner

of board of treafury, ij
DepartrasEts, heads of, to tranfmit to the board

of treafury a lift of rheir deputies,

and an abttraft of certificates iffued

by them, ^ .62
Derrick, lieur. col. J. G. a teftimonial Jn favour of, c)6

a report on memorial of, 210

Defdevins, Maurice, to be paid the arnount of
two certificjates, 24.7

Devine, Timothy, 60 dollars advanced to, P5
Dickinfofx, Philemon, commiffioner for federal

buildings, 52
Dickinfon college^, a leafe of buildings at Carlifle

to be made to truiites cf, 45
D©ughty, -major, allowed tht pay and em.olumeats

pi a major of artillery, 18
the troops under, to be fuppiied v.-ith

cloathiDg,
_

ibid

Duer, W. contraclor, to continue fupplies for Ja-
nuary, and February, ii}Jd

to continue fupplies to troops isa fcare of
New-York to January, 1786, ^y

3000 dollars advanced to, 57,117
Dumasj C. W. falary to and mode of fettling ac-

counts of, j^-p

Dunfcomb, A. commifiioner for fettlin/j accounts

in Virginia vice Turner reugned, 72

Eddy, Jonathan, and refugees from Nova-Scctia
to b e rewa rded w i r h i an d ::, 07.1! %

Tlholn^
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Eiholmj lieut. A. C. G. accounts of, to \c referred

to commiilloner of army accounts, 126
a rellimonial in favour of, 162

Eficargado de negocios of Spuir, Don Die^o de Gar-
doqui received as, 220

'F

Fayette, marquis de la, a cominittee to take leave

of, and a letter to be written iil fa-

vour of, 16'

his fpeech at taking leave, 1^
Federal court, fje court.

Federal building, fee buildings.

Finiiie, W. 656 2-jd dollars to be paid to, and
accounts of, to be fettled by board of

treafury, 64
Fifiier, George, memorial of, referred to the board

of treafury, 14S

Flewri, coL accounts of, referred to the pay-maf-
ter-general, zz

Foreign affairs, under fecretary in office of, dura-

tion of his appointment, 21

communications to and from Congrefs

on fubjeds of, to be through fecre-

tary for,
"

51
papers in a foreign language, from of-

iice of, to be accompanied with
tranHacions, ibid

I door-keeper to office of, to be included

in contingencies, ibid

act for appointing two under fecreta--

ries in, repealed, and that for one

revived, n^
y fee fecretary for department of.

Fowler, Jacob, an Indian, 100 dollars advanced to, 195
Franklin, hoa. Benjamin, peirnitted to return to A-

merica, 70
John, allowance to, for fervices as a

guid-, 125

Francis, .Samu^.1, a leafe of his houfe to be taken,

and money paid to, 107
Gardoqui,
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G

Cardoqui, Don Diego, to be received as encar-

gado de negocios of Spain, 2zo

admitted to an audience, 223.224

Geographer of United States, duties of, i6S.i6>^

to continue in ofiice for three years,

his pay, iS^

empowered to employ three or four In-

dians to attend him, Zil

Georgia may appoint agents to attend treaty with
fouthern Indians, 7S

to appear by agents on firfi; Monday in May,
17S6, to conil;itute a federal court, ipo

R. \yiily, commifiloiier of loan-office in, 359
Gervais, J. L. elefced commilTioner of board of

treafury, 36, declines, ic5

Governments, nev/, motion againft erecling, 351
for, 3?2-3SS
a committee to report meafures to pre-

vent,
, 351

Grants of money, 30. 51. $2.55.54.57.60.63.64.651.80.84

92 .93.95 -96.97. 1 07. 1 1 1 . 1
1
4. 1

1
5 . 1 2 £ . 1 2

3 . i 86.
1 9

5

209.242.347,263.275.277.334.337.339.340.3500351
Greene, Thomas, accounts of, order for fettling, 227

repealed, ,22s

col. 200 dollars to be paid to reprefen-

lative of, 33§

H

Half-pay, widows of general officers entitled to,

of their hufnands,
_

^6

to be paid to orphan child of <"oL J.

Laurens, 68

officers who retired under refolve of jifl;

Dec. 178!, entitled to, 71

for feven years, pay-maller-general to

fettle with widows of officeis nor. be-

longing to any Rate, for, 2 55

Harding, capt. Seth, 500 dollars to, 125

Hardy, hon, S. death and burial of, ^^ 3'''o

' iT'-i.rnis.r

.
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Karmar, lieur. col. letters cf, r'T'ferred to fecre-

taiy at war and board of treafury, 21b'

to endeavour to retain in fervjcc the

Pen!,ifyivania and New-JeiTe,y troops, 2<^c.24i

HriWkins, 'Benjariiin, commlfilonet: lor trcati.ng

with fouthern Indians, _ 03
2iay, Udncy, application &f, for promotion refer-

red to fecreir.ry at war, and for fettlement

of accounts to conimiirioner for qiiancr-

maners accounrSj 108

Kazen, Mofesj claims of, referred to board of trea-

fury, - 145.201.202
fubliUence difcontinued to oiBcers of regi-

ment oi\ 2;? 7
Hill, Aaron, an Indian, accounts of, to be paid, 351
Hiilegas, M» treafurer, to furnifi-i P. Audibert

with money, 36.96
Hodgdon, S. the ad cantinuing him in ofnce re-

pealed, 241
Hopkins, major, rule for fettling his accounts, 52
liofpi<al dep3rt/Pent, at "Charlefton, fums to be

advanced to officers of,
'

19 j

Howe, major-general R. 7000 dollars advanced to, 114.115
elecred commiHioner for negociating with

Indians, 267, acfcepts, 272,

claims ou for depreciation to be fettled by
commiffioner of army accounts, 368

Hutchins, Thomas, 6700 dollars advanced to, 107.108
rule for fettling accounts of,

' 209

I

.j£fi"erfon, hon. T. ele<5i;ed minifler plenipotentiary

to court of France, yz

Indents for interefc to be ftruck, 352
iudran affairs in fouthern department, a report on,

debated, 74.76.77
in northern, debated, 84.S5.ro.91

Indians, Moravian, townis on Muskingum to be re-

ferved for, 174
northern and weftern treaty to -be held

with, f;2.?20, in lirudions debated, 187.200
210

Indians,
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Indians, fouthsrn, camrDJITIonrrs ro trcaf wii ;i,

laterefJL.on foreign and domeiilc debt for lyS^, g2
oa domeftic debt, how to be paid,

fnterpretirs, duty and fakryof,

Invalids, provi'i?n fc-r, a^^d re;7ulaiicn? conc-^rring,

Johnron, S. ace ?r'"; c^^.^e of judge of federal court,

- fc3fi.:ijr^l::.v;rr,

Jollibois, ^'r. pe'dtion ofi, dirrniiT^'d,

Jones, Rev. Oaide;, e'efled chaplain, 22 r'?^gTis,

Di^vid, . j^iidonoii, for prccriTiDtlon of ceriain

lands'roieded,
^

'

^

Journal, fx copies cfj to be delivered to, ea.r.h cq-'

rcrort on lerrvi:!::!^? referred to fecrei:arY

ofCongi-;;ls,

.327

529

5 ^

164,

147

2'i
7'

K

y-.-AiD, osro-r do, exihin^ reiOiUtions proviae xor

r:=nl!n-^ acccir-.rs cf,

Ivaikaskijs^ colti::!;;?;-:;. :rs ro be f^Tit 'o,

cOiiiru: • ;'lV:is to, (i.oo: rcrcedad, si;

Kilbuck, Thomai. a:^d John, inaiaa yoLuhs, k;nt

home,
Kirklandj Rev. ^aivuel, rrodeof fctriins accoiuus

of and 3271-2 dollars to,

"'

Knox, gsnersd H, tleaed (ecretavy at war,

2C»^

6 I

2 1^

Laudais. capt. Peter, inode offerili;

and -;4y3 i-ioths dollars a-

Laurens, coL :ohn, mode of ietthn

Leave of abfence to hon, J.R-ad. a

£t war, 104, ro ATr. di, I.

to fecretary t :•! fn^ei ~n r.:'-d'

L^EcliA^ haskave'to ud-tdik-vh-
Lee, hon. R. li. ele^ed prciident ^

thanks of Con^jrefi to,

Mr, Arthur allo'A'ed ?q-77 "C-
aadiiion to 20C'L .iteiimg-, ;

agent,

cunts

;

;;ci to,

;
: c c L( n

ddja
rcfpun

S IP,

dintf

> ,1 Cl.ir

6u
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Lee, Mr. Arthur, eleded commiffioner o£ the board
" of treafury, 251, accepts, 259

Riajor-ganeral, mortgage of, to be delivered

up on payment of balance due, 31

Leeds, Jedediah, aad company, a fum of money to

be paid to, > ^5
L'Enfant, memorial of, refpefting engineer depart-

ment, filed, 36

Lewis, Francis, memorial of, and of Van ^^andt

and Tudor^ referred to board of treafury, 26S

Livingfton, James, to be paid as col. from his fir/l

joining the army in Canada, 71
R. R. efq. ? 500 dollars granted to, for ex-

tra expences, So.izr

¥' alter, efq. eleded commiHioner of

board of treafury, 3$
his excellency William, eleded minif-

ter to United Netherlands, and de-

clines, 2I-I

Loan for two million guilders negotiated by IVIr.

Adams, terms of ratified, 4»
Loan-office, continental taxes of the feveral flates

to be paid into,
' 122. 144.145

officers, duties of, in ifTuing indents for inter-

eft of 1785, . 331
to be appointed by Congrefs, 34^
their general duties, 347
eleded for Delaware, N. Carolina, S.

Carolina and Georgia, ^69
Luclcet, lieut. David, permitted to retire from

fervice, 202

Ludwick, Chriflopher, 200 dollars granted to, 205

M

M'Intofh, Laughlan, efq. commifTioner for treating

with Southern Indians, 16^
M'Kinley, Joha, efq. mode of fettling accounts of, 1S4

Mail; poft-mafter-genera.l to report terms of tranf-

portingby ftage cariiage,
'

221

and to corxtrad, 277.35®
Martin,
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Pige

Martin, Mr. Jofepli, commiRioner for rreating

With fouthern Indians, p4
Maryland, atts of, for alrering the StH -article of

confederation, and relative to liTipoitj ^^
M^^fTachufetts, agents of, fee agents.

deed of, ceding claims to, weitefri

territory, . 12S
Jnftruitions of, and motion thereon,

to difqualify members of Cdngrefs

from being elected to ofiices, 18 £

aft of, empovvering Gongrefs ro ap-

.. , . point commi'honers torun a line,' t^l-^

B'leigs', Jonathan, reprefeutative of col. Greene,'

200 dollars to,
; 558

Mercer, H. fon of general,- allowance fot a year's

board and education of,
; . 307

Merchants of New-York, raemoiiai ofj refefred

to the ^egirlature,-
_

loi

., . . . of Bofton, memorial of, to lie,, .
^

i6d
Mefplet, Mfo Fleuiy de, 426 j-2 dollars to be

paid to,
: , .

- ,
t'S^

Military department, claims* or feryices in, to be
. exhibited before nrlt Auguft, 17S6, ^6S

ftores, office" of, difcon rill ued, 24s
Mliiigan, J, compctoller, to' attend enquiry into

, damages' cf contraacrs,'
"^

2igf

Mini/ccr plenipore:i.tiary to b'e appointed to coLirE

of Great-Bri'ain, jq, appointed, 6|
CommiPii.on of, limited to three years',

5-
4-5' '5'

lo be elected for France, in tjie rcOm of
Dr. Fra)i!d!TV -^o, eledcd, ".

. - 73
to be elei^ed f^r United Neinctlafids, in the ,

. room of iiki. Adaftis, 70, el'ectedj' , ji

fee further.

o - , .»

2'.Z

iferhe roWers of c :nru!!~

Tvloney unit to b; a dollar, . i2-j

'VToaroe, hoi- jamen, accepts oFHce of judge Oi

_ ie^ieral '"^uir, 9:^, fee 52.

Moravian'Ino an^, towns on the Miiikingum refer"

vc'i for, I7|f

Morgan, col. George, to fend home T. and J. Kil-^

buck, and continue his care of G. White
EyeS; . s^t'f

Q Morgan/
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Morgan Dr. John, mode of fettling and clofing ac-
counts of, 216.217

Morris, Mr. Robert, commiilioner for federal build-
ings, 52

Morrifon, James, letter and accounts of, referred

to commiflloner. for fettling accounts
wi th the ilate of New-York, 2

1

7

N

New governments, amotion againfi: the ereftlon of, 351
for,

_
352-3SS

a grand committee to report mea-
fures for preventing, 35 j

New-Hamipfhire, ad of, empowering Congrefs to

regulate trade, 555
application of, for loan ofcannon, 366

not complied with, 367
New-York to fettle with certain Indian officers, 50,

with Rutgers, Lufh and Lanfing, 1^3
fundry acls of, 246.340
merchants of, fee merchants.

North, major, allowance to, as infpedor, 9^'97
North-Carolina may appoint agents to attend trea-

ty with fouthern Indians, 7S
report on ad of ceffion of, 175

^ requefted to make a deed of ceilion, 179
Nova-Scotia refugees to have lands, 117

three townfliips referved for, and Ca-
nadians, 174

O

Oaths of fidelity, and office forms of, jS

Offige of fecretary of Congrefs, certificates of ap-

pointments by, and oaths of office of fe-

cretary at war to be lodged in, jg
bonds of commifiioners of board of treafury

to, regiilered and lodged in, ' 43
ordinance for regulating, 104

Offi.ce for foreign affairs, fee foreign affairs.

Offices
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Offices of poll-mafter-genexal, treafury and war,
to be removed to New-York, 45 '^3

OiBcers of late American regiment to be charged
with 2276 53-^oths dollars, 272

of Congrefs to attend committees when fum-
moned, 3f4

Order, mode of putting queftion to decide, 47'5 57
a queftion loft may be renewed, - ^g-

Ordinancefor erecting federal buildings, g^c. 29
copy of, to be fent to the ftates, 50
for afcertaining the powers and duties o£

thefecretary at war, 7^y

for regulating the office of the fecretary
ofCongrefs, 104

; for afcertaining the mode of difpofing of
lands in the wefern territory, 16j.

Ofgood, Mr. Samuel^ commillioner of board of
treafury, 36, accepts, ir^

Otis & Andrews, S. Otis, and Otis & Henly, mode-
of fettling accounts of,

Ox-teams, contradors for^ in Rhode-ifiand, to be paidj

122

Paine, Thomas, entitled to a liberal gratifiGation, 273,274
3000 dollars granted to, 2«:q

Parfons,, Samuel, referred to Somh-Carolira, jo
balance due to be paid, claim of falary

rejeded^ ny
S. H. commillioner for fettling claims of

Virginia agreeably to deed of ceffion, 30S,
comraiRioner for negotiating Vviih In-

dians, 2p|
Pafchke, capt. 100 dollars to be paid to, and his ac-

counts revifed, - 64
Patterfon, William, efq. appointed judge of federal

court, 32, accepts, 202,

Patton, Robert, 75 dollars allowed to, for extra fgr-

vices, 18^
Pay of troops to be raifed, n ^=

Pay-maiter-general j. fundry accounts referred- to, 22.5^
Pay-maflpr-generai
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Pay~ma/^er~g,@nsral to fettle for 7 years half-pay
withv,Mdows and oiphans of of-

ficers not belonging to the line of
any ft ate, z6€

to receive remaining certificates from
agents, and i^^i-anfmit them to ex-
ecutives, ' 355

Pellon, Dr. 60 dollars advanced to^ '

55
Peery, Mr. ^{^illiam, comrn ffionerfor treating with

fouthern Indiajis, ^2
Pennfylvania, an additional cpmminioner for fet-

,tling accounts in^ to be appointed, 6\
^Phelon, Edward, 1 000 dollars granted 'to, 275
Picking, Mr. Andrew, commiirionei for treating

with fouthern Indians, ^5
Pickering^ Timothy, accounts of, to be fettled by

commiflioner forquarter-mafters de-

partment, 13^
Pintard, J. M.' commercial agent, has leavo of

abfence for 4 or 5 months, 250
PoIIpck, Oliver, 1500 dollars to be be paid to, 262

5^00 dollars to be paid to, and his ac-

counts to be re-examined, 55^
Pophan3,capt. William, accounts of, to be fettled

by fiate of Delaware, 362
Pcft-mafter-gen. to remove his office to New-York, 45

£0 enquire and report the terms of
tranfporting the mail by fliages, 22s

reports, 228, to contrad, 277, by
accuftomed route, 350

FreHdv^nt, hon. Richard Henry Lee, elefled, 5
Provoft, Rev.Dr. eleded chaplain of Congrefs, 35

Auguflus, memorial of, relative to lands

granted to G. Croghan, anfwer tO;, 15^

Q
244
328

^uarter-mafter-general, department of, abolifhed,

Quota of ilates, in lequiftion for J785,

K

Radie re, col. the refolution of 12th April, 1780,
refpeding depreciation extended to, 26(5

Reid;,
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Reau, han. Jacob, has leave ofabfence, 71
George, efq. appointed judge of federal court, 33

acctpts, 14S

Receivers of continental taxes difcontinued, izz

Recommendation to the ftates to pafs laws refpec-

ting F rench agents,
'

21

torevife their laws refpefting forgery, 45
Remfon, Henry, jun. letter of, referred to comp-

troller to take order, 57
Reports entered on journal by yeas and nays on the

office of fecretaiy of Congrcfs, 8^
for alcertaining the mode of difpofing of

lands in weftern territory, 13I
on letters of judges of court of appeals and

applications for row trials, 221
onrequifition for 1785,

- 231. ^©fi

for appointment of confuls, 562
Reprefeiitation in Congrefs, the neceffity of, urged, 143

Hequintion for 1785, to be reported, 35, reported

and debated^ loS. II 1.257.245.247,251.265
277.280.383.289.300.502.3 16

paffed,

Refidence of Congrefs, permanent z.nd temporary, 29
Revifion of accounts- denied, , _ 202
Rhode-Iflcind to pay contradors for ox-tcams and

deduifl itfrom requifiiion, ^4
Rule refpeding iargeft fum and longell time, 58

refpeding motions to poilpone, 259.273
fee order.

.Eutjedge John, efq. appointed judge of federal court, 32
declines, 163
eletted miniiler for the United Nether-

lands, 225, declines, 272

Salary of fecretary at war debated, 40.41.65.67
fixed, 69
of judge sof court of appeals to ceafe, 225
of geographer, 183,0!" Mr. Dumas, 35j;>

^f agent of marine not annexed to board of
sreafuryj 239

Sands.
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Sands, C.ScJ. damages of, as contractors, to be
enquired into,

'

219
Sea-letters to Mp Canton, William Mooers* roafter, 97

to fhip Governor Ciinton, Chriilopher
MiUer, mafter, 195

Schuyler, Mr. P. commillioner for federal buildings, 50
declines, yz

Secretary of Congrefs to adminilter oaths^ of office

to fecretary at war, his alTiftants and
clerks, 38, to interpreters, 51

office of, regulated, and his duties afcer-

tained, 104.105
to apply to the flates for 13 copies of

their legillative ads, 251
rotranfmit to the ftates monthly llate-

ments of reprefentation in Congrefs, ' 269
to execute the duties of the committee of

the week, 27.I
to agree upon two perfons to be added

to thofe appointed to enquire into da-
mages fuftaincd by con tradors, 36S

Secretary for foreign affairs to appoint interpreters

and door-keepers, 5

1

to give orders for removing t|ie portraits

of the king and queen ofFrance to N,
York, 52

to report the number of confuls and vice-

confuls necellary to be appointed, and

the ports where they fhould refide, 2^)7.268

reports, 293-

to report the draft of an ad to be recom-

mended to the ftates for punilliing in-

fractions of the laws of nations, 272
reports, 375

Secretary ac war, a day affigned for eledion of, 7
poftponed, 15, powers and duties of> 37

falary of, debated, 40.41.66.6.7
fixed, 69

H. Knox, efq. eleded, 71
to arrange the troops raifed, afcertain

their rations and cloathing, and draw
for money, - -116

Secretary
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Secretary at war to draw warrants for two months

pay to the troops, 152
to discharge the militia under capt. Lane

at Albany, 164
to furnifh South-Carolina with certain

pieces of ordnance, 184.185
to Itation a fraall detachment at Fort Pitr, 20J
to detach a company to attend coramif-

fioners for negociating with Lidians, 220
to make half-yearly returns of militaryftores, 276

Secretary in the war-office to flop the fales of itores, 8
continued till a fecretary at wariseleded, 59
to difcharge troops not in adual fervice, 95

Secretary of legation toGreat-Britai;";, a day of affigned

for eleding, 65, e]e<fted, 66
Sitgreaves, hon. John, appointed judge of federal

court, 207, accepts, 539
Skinner, William, loan-officer for Noith-Carolina, 36Q
Slavery, motion for aboliihing in weftern country, ^9
Smith, col. William, eleded fecretary to legation

to Great-Britain, 63

icoo dollars advanced to, I07
James, letter of, referred to board of trea-

fury to take order, g^
hon. Ifaac appointed judge of federal court, 52

accepts, ?oi
Mr. John, elefted comml/Iioner for fettling

claims of Virginia, 135, declines, 164,

Smock, Headrick, anfwer tomem.orial of, 271
South-Carolina, to pay orphan child of col. J=, Lau-

rens feven years half-pay, 63
may appoint perfons to attend the

treaty with fourhern Indians^, yS
to be furnilned with certain pieces

of ordnance and ball, 184
petition of, for federal court to de-

cide a difference with Georgia, 189
E. Blake, comm/ilTioner for loan-office

in, 360
States, of Virginia, North-Carolina, South-Carcli-

na and Georgia may appoint p'erfons to at-
tend treaty with fouthera Indians^

. 7?
States,
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States to fupply 150 militia to attend the commiffi-

oners,
^ '^

to be credited for payments made to officers

and foldiers of their refpet^ive lines, 121
Urged to fend on delegates,

, 14.3

to make allowances lo legimental agents for

diftributing cerri'ficates, i8(S

to fend to fecretary of Congfefs' thirteen co-
pies of their legiilaL-ive ads, / 25. f,

legiflatures of, to order their treafarer to

tranfmit to the board of treafury, monthly
accounts of nlonies paid to loan officers, 349

exonerated from rcfponfibility for loan officers, 345
earneftly called upon to pay up their quotas

of former requilitions, 3^'^

Ste'Jben, Baron de,to belaid the amount of two cer-

tificates, 7S00. 53 -^oths dollars, wich'in-

tereft, 97.98.209^

debates on a farther grant to, 9^-99
7000 dollars granted to in full, 337

Stoddard, Darius, accounts of, to be fettled by cotn-

milTioners for Connedicut, 226
Story, John, anfwer to memorial of,

"
202

Superintendant of finance late, accounts of to be ex-

amined by three commiffioners, zz€
Surveyors, duties of, 167.168. elsded, 1S6.215.230.26S

27"'

Talbut Silas, petition of anfwered, 71

Taxes collededfor the continent, to be paid into the
'

loan offices, 122, except in the flate where
Congrefs refides, 244, this exception repealed, 245

receivers of, difcontinued, rsx

a motion relative to laying and levying, 364
Thomfon, Elizabeth, 100 dollars granted to, and an

annuity for life of 100 dollars, 6g

Tilton, J. efquire, commiffioner of loan-office for

Delaware, 3<9
Trade, motion for inverting Congrefs with power

to regulate, 225

fee commerce.'
Trertfujy
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Treafury department, to be removed to New-York, 45

Treaty with northern Indians at fort Stanwix, de-

bates on, 109

entered,
_

^9%

with the Wiandot, Delaware, Chippawa

and Ottawa Indians,
_ _

196

Troops under major Doughty to be fupplied with

cloathing, 18, a report for difcharging

fuch as are not in actual fervice, 65, to be

difcharged, 9S
700 to be raifed, 106.113, by what ftates, 115;

their pay 115, twomonthspay ordered to, 152

Van Herr, capt. 503 dollars advanced to, 55

Vincent, Poit St. a treaty to be held with the» In-

dians at, 92, altered,
_

220

John, an Indian. 100 dollars to be paid to, 1 14.

Virginia, additional commiPiioner for fettling ac-

counts in, ^ oi

to pay W.Finnie656 2-3 dollars, 64
liquidation of accounts in, ilopped by re-

ilgnatioa of Z. Turnar, ^72
A. Dunfcomb appointed, ibid

may appoint perfons to attend the treaty

wicii fouch^rn Indians, 78
claims of, purfuant to deed of ceiTion, a

commifTioner eledad to fc;ttle, 133
to furniili 150 militia on requeil; of cora-

miiTioners tonegociate with Indians, 220

Under fecretary in office for foreign affairs, term of

his continuance, 2.1

United Netherlands, fee confuls and miniibr.

W
Walcut, Thomas, 10 dollars per month extra pay

allowed to, 3"^

Walker, Thomas 150Q dollars granted to, 125

Warren, James, accounts of, to be revifed, ^
60

Waters, Edvvard, petition of, referred to commif-

fioncr for commiiTarv's accounts, 2^7

D Weights
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Weights and meafures, board of treafury to re-

port an ordinance for fixing ftandard of, lyt
Weftern territory, a day affigned ior considering

Qidin-ance for difpofing of lands in, 69
mode of difpofing ot lands in, debated, 131.132

133.134, to I 38. 145.149.151.152, to 156. 158
165, deternnined, 167

intruders on, ordered to remove, 212
Whipple, Job, memorial of, referred to fecretary

atw^ar, 127
White, Alexander, executor of gen. Lee, mortgage

to be delivered to on payment of balance

due., 3 r

White-Eyes, George, an Indian, col. Blorgan to

continue his care of, 216
Widows of general oficers, comprehended in ad of

25th Auguil, 178G, 66
of officers not belonging to thelineofany

flare, accounts of, to be fettled by pay-
mailer gQV,, 2^6

Wilfon, dodor, copies of v/Qrl<s of, how tobedif-

pofed of, 96
Winder, William, commjflioner for fettling ac-

counts ia Delaware, letter of, anfwered, 185

Wolcctr, Giles, memorial of, referred to beard of

treafury, 39, to conrmifi'oner for quarter-

mailers accounts, 53, papers to be delivered

to,
_

107.

Oliver, Efq. refigns ofHce of commiflioner

for negociatingu^ith Indians^ 246

WorRer, widow of gen. David, Connecticut to pay
her feven years half-pay, 152

Wright, Jofeph, 233 and one third dollars to be paid

to, for buft of general Wafhingten, in. 112

Wyllys, Richard, commiifioner of loan-office for

Georgia,
^ 359

Wyoming, claims of fettlers at, to be confidered in

Congrefs, 293, debated, 294
refolurion for appointing a federal court to

decide, repealed, zg^

,Y
Youn^, Sufanna, widow of capt. petition for half- -

pay rejeded, t^J
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